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COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
A WEEK PLEASANTLY AND PROFITA 

BLY SPENT BY WICOMICO'S ED 
UCATORS AT THE COUN. 

TV SEAT*

Hospital subscriptions.

Welcomed to Salisbury by Judge Charles 
F. Holland.

The Teachers' Institute of Wicomico 
county opened auspiciously last Mon 
day morning in the Court House in Sal 
isbury, with a prayer by Rev A. J. Van- 
derbogatfci and an address of welcome 
by Judge Charles F. Holland.

There were present at the opening 
setsion, Dr. 8. E. For man, Director of 
Teacher's Institutes for Maryland; Dr. 
8. A. Graham, President of the Wicom- 
ioo School Board; Mr L. W. Dor man, a 
member of the Board, Prof. Tbos. H. 
Williams, Secretary, Treasurer and Ex 
aminer, Mr. Thos Parry, Rev. Dr. Bei 
gart, Rev.. A. J. Venderbogart, Judge 
Holland, and other prominent citizens 
besides most of the whita teachers of 
the county. Judge Holland was felic 
itous and happy la hi* address of wel 
come. He said:

Mr. Chairman, member* of the In
 titute and visitors; it is « pleasure to 
wand at the gate and welcome those
 whom we are gin* to see, It \* a, p\eaa- 
nre to stand at the threab.holdj.and greet 
those whom we delight to honor. Tlli* 
distinguished pleasure is mine tbta 
morning. I am bidden to exten,d to JOU 
whom we are glad to nee, to you Whom 
we delight to honor, the wwlco qe, th« 
greeting and the hospitality of our city. 
I am especially glnd to do this because 
I am interested' in the objtot of your 

, coming, and 1 am glad to do it because 
I am a oitiz-n of good old Salisbury and 

iwyou will flud peace within tor

The finance committee • . *>4

sula Qenernl Hospital, consisting of 
! Messrs. L. W. Gunby, chairman; Wm. 
P. Jackson, Secretary 4, Robert D.'Grier. 
Treasurer; A. A. Gfltis and James E. 
Ellegood, will canvass the city for mon 
e.y with which to erect a new hospital 
building. At a meeting "Wednesday 
evening they decided to divide the city 
into canvassing districts, or blocks, 
each member of the soliciting commit 
tee to take a district and work it. By 
this method they hope to reach every 
citizen of Salisbury who is interested 
in the object aimed at. Should any be 
overlooked, however, they are invited 
to voluntarily deposit their offering 
with any member of the finance com 
mittee. The committee will begin an 
active canvass early next week. The 
board of lady managers will solicit 
mongst the ladies of the city. It is to 

be hoped that tho people of Salisbury 
will rise to the importance of this great 
movement and make their oontribu 
Uons as liberal as it is in their power 
to do.

Senator Brewington has introduced a 
>ill, aa previously mentioned in this 

paper, in the legislature, 'asking an in 
creased appropriation to aid in the 
maintainanoe of our hospital, and the 
final action of the legislature will be 
largely influenced by the report which 
our Senator will make as to the local 
support given. It is important there 
fore (hat we shall be prompt and liberal.

SOCIETY DOINGS.
The Young L idles Euchre Club was 

entertained by Miss Mary Leonard at 
her home on Division street Thursday 
night. The evening was spent very d«- 
lightfully in Progressive Euchre. Miss 
Godwin of Rristerstown will take back 
with her to Western Maryland the 
prettiest little 'bunny 11 in Wioomico 
County, as a souvenir of the occasion. 
Among Miss Leonard's guests were: 
Miss W right of Dorchester, Mirs Buck- 
ner of Norfolk, Miss Rider of Washing 
ton, Miss Godwin of Reisterstown, the 
Misses Lottie Houston, Mary Houston, 
Elizabeth Wailes, Victoria Wailes. Cor 
delta Legtr, Elizabeth Dorman, Irma 
Graham. Nannie Gordy, Mary Rider, 
Lizzie Collier. Pauline Collier, Miriam

owell, Ruby Dorman, Clara White, 
Dr. J MoFadden Dick, Messrs Leonard 
Wailcs, Wm. Richardson, Clifford Dor 
man, W. T. Johnson, Harvey Morris, 
W. S. Gordy Jr., Donald Graham, Jno. 
Lawn, Edgar Laws, Wm.Wirt Leonard, 
James Leonard, G.Tickers White, Wm. 
M. Cooper,J. Cleveland White.

palls and plentaousnees in her palaces. 
f.nd I am glad to extend this welcome 
or another and personal reason it In 

my friend, Dr. Forman, who is 
Jere in his special field of labor and 

upon wbom depends in a very large de 
gree, the success and benefit of your 
Institution, He and I have eaten of 
thp'same salt, and have set with our 

beneath the same mahogany, and 
»w him weJl aooogh Jo believe that 

Is the right man In th«, right place, 
and to wish him with al^tqy heart v
continuance and Qodspsid m his tooc« T< ~ *-' •wock.

I have been connected with the pres 
ent public school oystem of the state 
from near it* introduction, and have 
watched with interest its adimnistra 
tion in this county I was sometimes 
counsel to the County School Board 
and have had a voice in the appointing 
of its mem born My lortner law part 
ner, Geo. W. M. Cooper, the friend O 
my bftter day», was among the fin 
School Examiners of the county. He 
served with the Bonrd» of which Col 
Wm. J. Leonard and Mr. F. C Todd 
were presidents, and I think I can sny 
without disparagement to any that th   

V linen of administration laid down by 
 fl   theee g«-ntlem*n-have been followed by 
\ their succeiMors In office and have, led 
4 up to the pr sent prosperous condition 

jfc~o( onr school aff*tr<i, financial and 
E educational. O'ir school system has 
' some exc-llent feature*/ «4 good: if not 

superior to the system* of'other s atee 
but 'In my judgment it has some se- 
rtosjft'defectH, and one of these is the 
lack of uniformity. There is but one 
rvaeon why the ungth of the school 
terms and the aaUries of teachers 
of the same grade should not be 
the name all over the state; that res 
non in the want pt fuiulB. and it is the 
duty of the, 10gt*taU>rH to supply them. 
Ourleitfslature is gif^D to spasmodic 
gen«r<>sity in the oauie of education, nt 
the expense of th« tax paynrn, without 
ben«4 ttt to O'ir public school*. It w* 
in a tit of thin ki id that it gave 1100,000 

' to J.'hnu H'tpUban University, an.l that 
institution in n»w holding up Iu plate, 
and like Oliver TwiattiMMiinx for mor.*. 
I do not Condemn thi*'donation on 
principle, m all uwrfafl'and tffortn to 
ward ^d«o*ty« should be helped and 
enoourNg+& and if the legislature had 

c giv-n th« |iablie schools 9800000. or 
-V even 9400.000. at th same tiui" there 

would have been som*- r«H*on and con- 
ai*t**nov to'the act Our public school* 
belong to UN, they are her** with us, 
they touch UK on all Hides, their influ 
'lie* permeates every home in the land, 
ind th* donation of public money in 

stain Inn thera.enlaming and building 
them up. in expending the people's mon 
ey f»r the benefit o the people.

The University is a private corpora 
ti»n it does not belong to us, and its 
influence, if any, is very remote To 
donate th« public mon-«y to it I* simple 
charity. I i>sy the claim of the public 
 bho.il* is real and baund upon right, 
and that claim should be satltifleci 
before onr representatives indulge 
the virtue of charity. Then ou 
teachers could receive something like a 
reasonable recompense for their s*ir 
vlo-« I will pause h*re. A* Dean 
Swift said, there are but thrw places 
from which a man may speak his mind 
with Irnpuaitv  frosa the bench, fros* 
the pulpit, and fro-n the gallows. We 
have b*«en sinnuUrlv fortunate In this 
county In th* m*n who have controlled 

  whool affairs. Without exception

Western Maryland College.
Prof.'C. 0. Clemson of the Prepara 

tory Department is quite aiok of pneu 
monia.

The monotony of the Winter Term 
was broken last Saturday evening by 
the regular occur renew of parlor night

Mis* Jeasie Ackerman who has twice 
made a circuit of (be world in the inter 
eat of the W. 0. 'T. U. addressed the 

«00d>l
Her principal tbemewaa tne""fmp6f- 

tance of women in the present century, 
She described in a very pleading way 
society aa she found it among the Ice 
Under*. She stated that these people 
had Oft* system of morals lor both men 
andtfoinen, and that it was equally 
bindng on both. Site closed * ith an ap 
peal to the Joung mon present to join 
forces with the Union lor the uphold 
ing of the |.urity ol the womanhood ol 
the country, and the overthrow of the

Miss Daisy M. Ball gave an old 
fashioned taffy pulling last Monday 
evening to a number of her friends.

On Friday evening Miss Bell enter 
tained the following ladies and gentle 
men at a Progressive Euchre party: 
Misses Lillian P. Wright, Estelle 
Buckner, Lottie Houston, Mary Hous 
ton, M. Edith Bell, Licaie Wailes, 
Elizabeth Collier, Irma Graham, 
Virginia Gordy, Nancy Gordy, Delia 
Legg, Elizabeth Dorman, Elizabeth 
Johnson, Mary Leonard, Helen 
Leonard, Mary Reigart, Alice Toad vine, 
Meson. Wm. T. Johnson, John Schim- 
mell, John Laws, Edgar Laws, Graham 
Gnnby, Walter Brewington, Augustus 
Toadvine, Houston Ruark, Geo. Sharp- 
ley, Samuel R Dougla*, Donald 
Graham, H. B. Frveny, A lex. Toad 
vine, W. W. Leonard, J. C White, 
Jndg* Holland, Wm. M. Cooper, 

Dr. J. - MEaddenL

OUR QUERY COIUMH.
The School Boys and Oirls and all Oth

er Readers Asked to Send in
Answers.

With this issue of the ADVRBTIBRR 
we start our 'Query Column." The 
object of this department is to stimu 
late a desire amongst our readers, ee- 
pecial.y the school boys and girls, to 
gain information on a variety of topics

hich do not ordinarily come under 
their notice. The research necessary to 
find correct answers to the queries 
which will from time, to time appear in 
this column, will enlighten you not on 
ly on the subjects in question, but be 
the means of bringing to your attention 
many interesting facts in history, poe 
try, romance and science, which other 
wise most of us would fail to discover

The great majority of seekers for 
knowledge have learned by experience 
tha>' fact* acquired in this special way 
find a more lasting lodgment in the 
mind than by almost any othsr method. 
We are persuaded that our query col 
umn will be of interest and profit to 
onr patrons. There will be^ree quer 
ies every week and the answers will be 
given the following week. At the end 
of each month whoever thall have sent 
UB the greatest number of correct an 
swers will be presented with a volume 
of poems. If there shall be more than 
one person who has the same number 
of correct answers, the one whose an 
swers are first received will be awarded 
the prize.

Below follows the first, installment of 
queries. . .(

It wan alao our pleasure to bear 
nt. Her subject WM "The 

We«fik Greatest Neud.' 1 She said that
udJro'Ylom her obes^ttibn. in all 
and° aiie believed that ''line great**
ieed was  *ju*tiud." Sit* pictured in a
ery dramatic waj dMi- injustice o 

Franco toward Dreyfus, describing his 
degradation aa an eye witness. She
b*n passed to the situation in th 

Transvaal. She rehearsed in* tolling 
manner how England annexed th 
Transvaal in 1877, and the t arious steps
eading to th« independence of the Re 

public in 1880. She says that the
toero are a very religious, liberty lov 

ing people and only adopted their 
stringent rules regarding citizenship be 
cause British subjects insisted on exer- 
oi»lug those right* while they still ac- 

their allegiance to the 
crown She said f uther "Jus 

tice is what the Boers want and they 
will never give up their independence 
as long as a drop of blood lemains." 
She spoke In strong terms criticising 
the policy of Cecil Rhode*. Miss Ack* 
erman was in South Africa during the 
JaoMaon raid and speaks from observa 
tion. BlPORTBR.

A 10*10.110 Surprise. Party was given 
to Miss Louise and Mr William Perry, 
Monday evening, Jan. M. The guests 
weh»:

eJolst Waller, Queen of Heart* 
s Moot*, the Peasant Girl 
BreWtoitton, a Spanish girl 

of South Afrfraj; Jibs Dora Mitchell, 
Spring: Miss Fay-Leonard, the College 
Girl; Miss Alice Wailes, Sweet Sixteen 
Miss Bcsxis {Trader, Diana; Miss Ruth 
Qordy, Red Ridm| Hood; Miss Mary 
Collier, Queen Isabella; Mr. Arthur 
Pltillipr, DudetHt. Everett Moore, Un- 
Oil Sam; Mr. UlUdolph Brewington, 

._, Dick; V^lboyd Graham, Jump 
Jack; Mr. Lylnn Perry, Oom Paul 

Kruger; Mr. Claude Dorman, King Fer 
dinand.

New Year's
v

Work * *
Closing your old books and 
opening new 'ones.

You will need a ledger anyway 
and probably a

DAY BOOK 

CASH BOOK 

JOURNAL OR 

BILL BOOK

Beside numerous office 

plies such as

sop*

No. 1. Who is the author of the fol 
lowing lines? 
"They (hull bnUttbelr new romance*, new

dream* nf a world to b«, 
OoooelTo   «ubllmer outcome than the end

of the world we *ee, 
Where their maldi »hall be pare  » morning-

and their *on« hall be uught no lie*, 
Bnt all shall be tmootb and opt-n to all men.

FILES, INKS,

PENS, 
ETC, ETC

We bought onr supply
«

September, and can sell .these 
goods to you cheaper than we 
can buy them now. ,

WHITE & LEONARD
*

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Mala aad 8t Patar'i Pt»..

SALISBURY, MD

And the Rhadow Hhall pa** that we dwell In,
Till under the iclf name iun, 

The namoo of the myriad nations
Sball b* writ In the namo of one."

No. 8.What|celebrated American was 
it, wtao> when taking tea at the house of 
a Mead was asked if he would take 
condiments in his coffee, replied  "pep 
per and salt if you please, but no mus 
tard"? Relate the incident.

No. ».Wbat lathe name of the Au.eri 
can Statesman who in expressing his op 
position to the nomination of a military 
ohieftian fertile Presidency deprecated 
it as an evil next to war, pestilence 
and famineV When and where was the 
speech made?

Several of Mr*. C. B. Harper's neigh 
bora and friends In Newtown gave her 
a surprise party Tuesday evening. Those 
present were; Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Mrs. 
George Legg, Mrs. E. A. Toadvine, Mrs. 
I. 8. Powell. Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mrs. 
Belle Jones. Mrs. F. C. Todd, Mrs. Lwp 
Powell, Mrs. 8. Fannie Todd, Miss 
Mamie Parsons, Miss Liscln Powell, 
Misses Vir. ie and Nannie Goroy, Miss 
Ltelia Legg. Mrs..L. D. Collier aud Miss 
Pauline Collar.

Notice!  
Services next Sunday, February 4th., 

in Spring Hill Parish, God willing, as 
follows; Qoantloo, Sunday Johool 9 a. 
m. Sermon and Holy Communion at 
10.80 a m., Spring Hill, Evening pray 
er and strmon at 8 p. m. Mardela 
Springs, Evening prayer and sermon at 
7. 80 p. m.

FBANKLIN B. AMOMS, Reotat.

on SsooiwI

  T%at ThMftlsi Ntadacae
would sittloaiy leave you, if yon 
Dr KingVHew Life Pills. Thousands 
of muffet/Ma have proved their matchless 
nierifr-fotisJok and Nervoua Headaches. 
They snahT pure blood a»d afegmg 
aervrs s5SQ>ulld up your h4 
10 take, Trr them. Oml. 
Money baok if not cored. Bold if 
D. Collier,

Mrs. Qea B. Collier entertained the 
adiesofthe Fancy Work Club and 

their huibandr, last Wednesday even 
ing at her home on Main Street Dom- 
inoe|were the feature of entertainment 
and the prise was won by Mrs. Harry 
Dennis. Refreshments were served 
during the evening.

laiUUsilos of Heptaaoph Officer..
The following newly-elected officers 

of Solon Conclave, I. O. H., were in 
 tailed Friday evening:

ArohoB, Jonathan Waller; Provost, 
L. Price; Prelate, Dr. C. R. Trn 

itt; Secretary, W. I. Todd; Financier 
W. A. Trader; Treasurer. J. W. Ward 
Inspector, Joseph Ulman; Warden, T 
Byrd Lankford; Sentinel, Ellsha Twil 
ley; Trustees, Dr. F. M. Siemens, Geo 
0. Hill and D. W. Perdue.

 Everybody interested in the organ! 
cation of a Y. M. 0. A. in this place 
should attend the meeting 'ffpl Friday 
evening at 8 o'oloek ower A* Acvaa 
TJS«B office. Mr. TOJk Mortla of Balti 
more, aeorettwrr of fhii State Y. U. 0.

Special Meetlai of the City Council.
At a special meeting of the City 

Council laat Monday night the reports 
f ihncommittee, that was appointed 

to investigate and mak<* recommenda- 
ions ax to the future boundaries of onr 

city, were received and dt*cunsed. 
There were two reports a majority re 
port and a minority report The ma- 
orlty report contemplated taking in, 
n an easterly direction, the residence 

of Mr*. West on the "shell road", whi'e 
the minority report plaots the eastern 
limits at the road running just weit of 
the property of E. S. Trultt and the 
fair groundd. In a westerly direction 
the majority report recommends the in 
cluding of what is known as the "Byrd 
lot" and MltohelPs brick yard and the 
land contiguous to these two properties 
The majority report suggested that the 
old boundary remain as it is. These 
were the main points of difference in 
the two report*. The Council did not 
definitely decide on what they will do 
in the matter, and will not do to until 
th* mayor has been over the lines sug 
gested, with a surveyor. When the 
bound r lea have been settled upon they 
will be publUbed in full iu the columns 
of the ADVBBTIBIB.

!

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 

i HOUSE ?
There's big work ahead. 
You know what bouse oli 
ing means. Well, we've go* 
our sleeves rolled up aa4 
we're just about ready te 

ntackl*> the job, but we want a 
• "|«w long headed, able-bodied 

'people (o help us..
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes er buckets. No, it 
inn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
}Qur feet
We've got loada o- winter 
*hoes here thai we. must clear 
oi|i ot the store before tipring 
s|i>ck bruins to r<ilI in. WM 
dpn't want any profit that's 
j-Qurn for the helping, .All 
we auk is that you h< Ip'niove 
the ftboeH and pay ui- a little 

. for them  jus* enough I 
prove that vou^arally want 
thorn. 
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The On|y Shoe) House), 

Salisbury, V1d

I

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Svrnp for stub 
born colds. This wonderful remedy posi 
tively ouren all lun« affection* in a re 
markably short time. Try It and be con 
vinced. Prioe 85 cents.

DO UNBEDA
Picture Frame?

I have bought the mouldings and 
tools used iu making picture frames 
from Wm. T. Hmra, and will fill all 
orders left with DM.

HARRY W. HEARN.

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST?,

Brsduit* ol P«tMi*Tr«*itl* ColUg* *f D**UI targcrf 
(' yritr* count*)

AFTER JANUARY I. UOO,
My office will be on

MAIN STREET, 8AL1HBURY, MD. 
(opposite R. E. f owttll's store)

I hope durlnK the oiiming year In n»* 
new and much largi-r office to be. better 
able to accouinioditto my nii»n patron*. 
I here«xu>n.i thanks t» all for favure 
during the. ye«r pant.

R. KYLE COLLE
HOMOEOPATHIC

  AL.ISBBVUMV.
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COUNTY TEACHEIS INSTITUTE

they have been capable, earnest men 
 who contributed time and work to the 
duties of the place, and their adminis 
trationB have bwen marked by a progrea 
sive spirit and impartial judgment, 
and never more BO than today. Having 
hie presence, I would pay a tribute to 
our present examiner; tell how his 
life's labor has been in the interest 01 
education, how many ot pur youths 
owe to him a fair and practical educa 
tion, how through his efforts our high 
school baa reached its present standard, 
second to none in the State. But you 
know his mt rit ia exceeded by his mod 
esty and m > praise would be his em 
barrawmvnt.

My ignorance and lack of experience 
precludes me from dibcuesing your 
work, teachers, but I know you ttncl 
your work exacting, so is ail real work; 
I know your labors meet many dis 
couragements and defeats, so doe» nil 
labor; though it seems to me that much 
of the work and labor ot teachers is a 
loving service. Nothing appeals to us 
more th»n the development ^t the in 
tellect and character of c-'ildren; to 
watch, to atd, to tram, and form them 
as they grow is A work that must have 
many delights as well as rich rewards. 
We who work in other fields tind our 
work exacting, our labor meeta with 
many discouragements and defeats, and 
we are all the time conscious that when 
111 IB done the Iruittt of our labor shall 
perish Some of us may hew a niche 
in the temple of honor and fame; some 
of us may write our names largely in 
the history of our time: but w« know 
th» niche is carved in stone that crum 
bles, the name is written upon the 
sand that washes away beneath the on- 
rolling waves of y*-ar««. You teachers 
work upon the plaatio minds of ohil 
dren, you h-ave the imprint of your 
work upon immortal souls. You are 
familiar with the »ft quoted words of 
Webster In all hit inspired eloquence 
he never spoke truer.

"If yon work in marble it will perish. 
if you write on brass time will efface it,

oerning the management and .control 
of their charges, and to the faithful of 
the profession he paid a lofty tribute.

The Institute adjourned Friday 
morning at eleven o'clock and the 
teachers returned to their respective 
posta of duty. The School Board and 
Dr. Forman are u- be congratulated 
upon the success of the Institute.

The. colored teachers held their 
Institute in the grammar school 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri.lay. 
Thiti too was a success, many interest 
ing and instruct! »e papers were read.

Dr. 8. A. Graham President of the 
Board, and Mm. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
entertained Drs. Forman and Hough, 
aud dther friends at dinner at their re 
spective horn* s during the week.

The Brllish-Boer War to Date.
r t 

The war in South Africa has now
la-ted 117 dajf.

The British have lost in killed, wound 
ed and mibsiuK at least 7,000 men.

A conservative estimate places the 
Boer losses at 2,000.

In Pretoria there are upward of 2,600 
British prisoners; at Cape Town there 
am 600 Boer prisoners.

At Nickolson's Nek about 800 British 
officers and men and two-thirds of a 
mountain battery were captured, and 
some WO.prisoner and two guns fell in 
to the hands of the Boers at Storm berg. 
Eleven guns were also taken by the 
Boers at Colenso.

The British plan of campaign of a 
triple advance has failed at every point.

General Buller suffered a serious re 
pulse at Colenso on December 16. In 
his official report to the War Office he

HAQQARO 
FACES OF 
WOMEN

if we build temples thev will crumble 
into dust: but if we work in immortal 
mind*, if we imi>u» them with right 
principle*,the just fear of God aad love 
of fellow man, we engrave upon these 
tablets pomewhat that will brighten to 
all eternitv, '

A church, which is the grandest or 
ganintion of its time, a body whose 
government is more nearly peri ct than 
any in modern history; it has come u] 
through the < en to. rit B. gathered wu 
dom from each generation, und stand 
ing today on the Kummit of its wis 
dom, and looking to the future, that 
church make* one demand, one pravtr, 
and that is for the poweeaii n of the 
children. Give me the childn-n, it sayf, 
and I will control the human race; it 
says, let m« teach the children and I 
will write the hi-tory of the nations; 
let me train the children, it prays, and j 
I will live forever. j 

Omoials and teachers of our public 
schools, you have what that church 
pra>B for the State baa Riven y»u the 
children. Thpy are > ours to teach; they 
are voura fo train and Recording to the 
mature wisdom of that church you will 
write the history of this nut ion. and in 
your keeping is the life of this great re 
public. Coming to us bearing this 
great responsibility, we welcome you: 
com in K to its with this great trust in 
your keeping, we delight to honor jon

Mr. Edwin E. Freeny, of Del mar re 
sponded to the wt Icome on behalf of 
his associate*. His words beHtU-d the 
occasion and were frequently ap 
plauded.

A very interesting program had 
bfenr* prepared by Prof. Williams. 
Tbo<H» who made mddreates and read 
paper* during the week were Dr. For 
man. Dr. Houck, of Penns> tvari», Dr.' 
W. L. Gooding of Dover, Dr. Reigart, 1 
Bev. L. F. Warner, Rev. R. L. Potts, 
Prof. Guy L. Stewart, Prof. Win. C. 
Hammel, Messrs. J. G. W. Perdue, 
Frank W. Evans. John W. Humphreys, 
James O. Adam*, John F. Phillips, 
MUtes Edna Sheppard, Alice Toadvlne, 
Roberta Dicky, U. Edith Laws, Jennie 
Brittingbam, M. Edith Bell, Eva B. 
RoberUon, Mildred Dougherty and 
lira, Annie Truitt.

Each day during the meeting vocal 
and instrumental music was rendered 
which added very much to the en- ] 
Joy ment of the exeroUes. Those 
taking part were: Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toad v in. Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Mrs. 
T. E. Martindale, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, 
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. E. T. Fowler, 
MIssM Clara Walton, Sallle Toadvine, 
Miriam Powell Maria Ellegood, Edna 
Owens, Cora Mitchel), Elirabeth Hous 
ton and Nancy Gordy.

A large and refined audience listened 
to the humorous lecture, "Old Land- 
narks" of Dr. Henry Houck, de 
partment of superintendent of Public 
Instruction, of Pennsylvania, delivered 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Houok Is 
an educator whose experience has ex 
tended over a third of a century and 
in his lecture he brings in panoramic 
review the "landmarks" of our system 
of public schools as he recalls them 
from early child-hood.

Dr. Houck isa "Pennsylvania Dutch 
man" whose wit and humor are of that 
wholesome nature which are as good as 
"preaching."

His audience laughed and cried with 
him, and went home feeling that the 
tVbotor wes Ailing his mission well 

^teMhen who bend the lecture 
- tbe*(tteMM valuable advice con- 

part Ot

intimated that if Colenel Long had not
neglected the proper 'precautions he 
(General Buller) had ordered him to 
take the result might have been differ 
ent

Buller's campaign received its coop 
de grace last week A flanking move 
ment, under the immediate command 
of General Warren, tailed signally, and 
a genera) withdrawal of the British 
forces nouth of the Tugela was the im 
mediate result. General BnlliT's de 
spatches suggest that, just as he held 
Long directly responsible for the Colen 
so failure, he ccnsiders that an unnam 
ed officer's abandonment of Spion Koj> 
was the immediate cause of his latest 
defeat.

Did Buller miss the gieat opportuni 
ty when the Boer attack on Ladyemith 
was >nnde r>n January 0, and wh» n he 
contented himself with a reconnois- 
sance instead of making an effort to 

i force the pasvage of the Tugela? 
I Lady smith has now been closely in 
vented for eighty-eight days. A des- 
i atch from a reliable correspondent re 
ceived in London just be ore the siege 

, began said there were provisoes and 
i ammunition enough to last three 
month*. That limit is now being reauh- 

: ed. /
I Sir Gkorg* White's fate and that of 
I tome u%ht thousand gallant men, who 
i have withstood a heavy bombardment, 
replird two hard pressed attacks and 
made two successful sorties, with the 
grim spectre of fever stalking in their 
midst, hang* in the balance. Will the 
British authorities relieve White of the 
odium of surrender, or will he be left 
to follow a soldier's instinct and at

"ANY young women are completely prostrate^ -for * 
week out of every month by menstrual suffering*. 
The terrors of menstruation overshadow their whole 

lives. How needless this is in most cases is shown by the 
thousands of grateful letters constantly 
coming to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
from women she has helped.

Miss JoiK SAUL, Dover, Mich., writes 
as follows to Mrs. Pinkham:

  I suffered untold agony every 
month and could get no relief until I 
tried your medicine; your letter of ad 
vice and a few bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound have made me the happiest woman alive. 
I shall bless you as long as I live."

Miss ROSA "HELDEN, 126 W. 
Cleveland Ave., Canton, O., 

writes.
  DEAR MRS. PINKHAM  

Four years ago I had almost 
given up hope of ever be 
ing well again. I was 
afflicted with those 
dreadful headache spells 
which would sometimes 
last three or four days. 
Also had backache, bear 
ing-down pains, leucor- 

rhoea, dizziness, and terri 
ble pains at monthly periods 

confining me to my bed. 
After reading so many testi 
monials for your medicine, I 
concluded to try it I began 

to pick up after taking 
the first bottle, and have 

continued to gain 
rapidly, and now feel 
like a different woman. 

I can recommend Lydia 
Bl Pink11* '* Vegetable 

, _ Compound in highest terms 
<JU? ^ to all sick women," 

Pain leaves its mark. Faces become pale and thin. Fea 
tures grow sharp and haggard. The stamp of suffering is un 
mistakable. Write to Mrs. Pinkham for aid. Her experience 
Is the widest in the world and her advice is free.

Thta IR to give notice that the subscriber ' 
atb obtained from the Orphans' Court for
vtcomloo county letters of administration on
De pcreonal «8tat« of

JAMEH MASON,
ate ot Wloomlon nounty, deo'd. AH person* 
avlng claims aio»lnst said dec'd. are hereby 
rarued to exhibit the same with voucher* 
hereof, to the subscriber on or before

August 8,1BCO.
r they may otherwise be excluded from all 

jenefltof Bald estate. 
Given under my hand this 8d day of Feb.,

ADAM L.MARTIN, Kxec.tor.

m)jnic;itionn safe, preserved th* railway 
connection «-ith. Ea.-t London and 
threatens the r> ir-nt »i * bo-r force at

Uafrkinj;' i* t.lW one bright name, 
froui tin- Ennlinh point ol' view, in a 
campaign of disire-a and disaster. It 
was inv«.ttMl on "etoli'T 14, und i*ince 
that date Colonel Badt-n Powell, with 
1,000 irr.-gul.irx, ha* kept ut bay a Boer 
lorce. with a vnryln,; wtrength of from 
4,000 to 5.000 men.

Ninety-eight Per Cent.

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN,
Our factory i* Mi I mar t.h>> mountain 

of lumber. M.->n\ of our competitors 
hatetobuv their timber a long dis 
t 'lief awa>, and the cot»t' <-t K*-tiing : 
to the factory is greater than the value 
of the tlmlter.

Here Is Where We Have the Advantage.
competition in

[OB TO CKKDITOK8

Nellie H. Brail.n, el, al. v« John T 
Wilson ei.ul.

n the Circuit court for Wlcomloo County 
In Equity No. 12«Ulanuary Term,19UO.

Ordered, that the nale of property mention 
ed in these nto<-eedlnKR made and reported 
by JnmeM E, Elletfo. d. trusU-e, be ratified 
and confirmed, un.'cm cause to the contra 
ry thereof be shown on or before the 6th
day of Marci,, 1900, next, provided a copy 

of thlsorder be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In each
>f three successive weeks before the 1st day
>f Mar h, next.
The renort Htaies the 

be »7901.00.
amount of sale* to

JAMES T. T U1TT, Clerk. 
True copy test: JAMKH T. TRUIT r. Clerk.

QRDKR NISI.

Them 8. Kooks, ue t friend, etc., v«. Emory 
U. Parsons, et al.

In the (Mr.iult Court for WlcomU-o county. In 
Equity No. 587. Jan'y term, 1900.

  Or.d.ert>d thttl "al» tf property mentioned 
In these proceed I ngR, made and- reported 
by H. L. D. Htanford, trustee, be ratified aud 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there- 
ol be shown on or before the i>th "day of 
Feb., next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inverted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcoraloo county once In each ol three HUC- 
oeaslve weeks belore the 22d day of Feb. 
next.

The report states the amount ot tales to be 
1100.00.

True Copy Test:
JAMBHT. TRUITT, Clerk. 
JAMES T TRUITT; Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This U U> give notlr- that the subscriber 
hath obtained from ;. j Orphan i <;ourt for 
Wlcomlco county, let'«ra of adiulnlstratloo 
on the personal estate ol

JOHHUA HUMPHRK 8, 
lai« of Wlcomtco county dnc'd. All pemoni 
having clalnm uKHlnst suld dec'il, are hereby 
warned to exhibit thn name, wlih voucher* 
thereof, to the suosorlbera on nr before 

July 2T, l»«.
or they may b" otherwlm> rxclud fd from »»U 
benefits of (Mild rstut*.

Given under my hand this -.7th. day ol 
January, 1900.

JAY WIL.LIAMrt.Admr,

tempt to cut his way out of Ladysmith? 
London military critics have for some 

time past been contending that White 
has practically been sacrificed for po 
litical reasons, that he was ordered to 
hold Dundee if possible and Ladysmith 
at all hazards because of Natalian exi 
gencies. German military critics have 
not minced words hi their strictures 
upon a plan of campaign, in which mil 
itary requirements wore made subser 
vient to political wire pulling.

Lord Metheun has fought four bat 
tles and has advanced to within twen 
ty-five miles of beUaguered Kimberley. 
Belmont, Oras Pan and M odder River 
cost 1,187 lives, and at Magersfontein, 
where his progress was stopped, he lost 
M8 more men. He has been at a stand 
still for forty-nine days.

Kimberley's siege has lasted 111 days, 
and there is apparently as little chance 
of reliaf for some time to come as if 
Methuen, who is within easy hello- 
graphing range, were at his starting 
point on the Orange River.

General Oatacre met with "a serious 
accident" at Storm berg, losing nearly 
half his force. Since December 10, to 
use a phrase favored by the War Office, 
there is "no change in the situ ition" in 
so far as he is concerned.

Oeneral French, with headquarters 
to the west of his colleague in North- 
era Gape Colony, has a clearer record 
in South Africa than any other British 
commanding ottloer. Were it not for 
the loas of a hundred men of the Bnf 
folk regiment in attempting a night at 
tack that failed, his operations might 
have been described as brilliantly «ao 
ceetftJ. Be h*« kept llethnen's oom-

There in a fascia ttion Hboat big pro 
fits to a outlines* man But the conserv 
ative and c*uttuun trader prefers ro 
havn the leatt-r per c*nt of iut> rent and 
the larger per c«-ns of oafrt} in his in-j 
vestments Thi re IH nu busini-ts man 
who would not coribidT it a soun<i pro : 
position to inve«r- in an iiilrrprim- in 
which absolute IOMB was im|»o6-ibl« and 
which offered ninety eight c>'< no- H in a! 
hundred o.' a rich pro:it. Tht) xUttistics 
of cures effected by Dr Pierce'H Golden 
Medical Diucovrrv bho*n that ninety 
eight per cent of "weak lun^» ' can be 
al>holut«-lv cured. Atn OM, if not all| 
form* of ph>Mic<tl weakii<f<a max be 
traced u> starvation. Starvation saps 
the strength. The body i« juat MB much 

I starved wln-n th« Htomnch cannot ex 
i tract nutrition from the food it receives 
I as when there is no food. "Weak lungs1' 
bronchinl affections, ob-ttinnto c< ughs, 
call for nouiishnif-nt. "Goldt n M> dical 
Dihcovery" supplies that nourishment 
in it- most condensed and ausimilablu 
form. It makes "weak lungs' strong, 
by strength ting the viomaub and organs 
of d'uention which digest ami distribute 
the food, and by increasing the supply 
of pure blood.

And we can meet nil 
the inarnifiicnireof

Berry Crates and Baskets

Farm For Safft
At the Right Price and oh 

Favorable Terms.
To the man looking for a country 

home for himself and family here is 
offered an excellent opportunity. The 
owner ha* more land than he can profit 
ably utilize and for that reason desires 
to sell.

are of the, bent nmi^rirtl >md workman 
ship.

Powellville Manufacturing Co,,
rMWELLVII.LE, MD

  .   u . L. The farm is situated four miles north Get our pricea before you purchase | of Salisbury and three mile- southwest 
youi ««tck of crate* »n>i h i.keu Ours j or Delmar, on the Jersey road between

the two.townH. and hat* a school nearby 
and a church in sight Adjoining it 
are Mr. Wm H. Jackson's Trader farm, 
Mr Charles E. Williams residence, the 
farm, and residence, of Mr. E. G. Mills 
and Mr Culver. There are

130 Acres of Loam Land,
underlaid with clay. Sev. ntv-flve acres 
are cleared and the reiualnde'r Is set in 
pne timber, much of which may be 
marketed. This farm is provided with / 
a good eixht room dwelling and the/*', 
neceiiHary out buildings, on which there 
is an innurance ol 81800 in one of the 
old reliable companies

Price and conditions .may be learned' 
by applying to A. A R -binson, Delmar 
Del., or to Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury.

Prospective buyers are invited to ex 
amine the premises.

FOR SALE.
ParxonH B-auty Htrawb.-rrv plants. 

For the true *t«fk avi'ly to
L. B. BBITTINOHAM,

Powellville, Md.

Mrs. L. Jane Dennis Dead.
Pocomoke I'ity, Jan , 80  Mrs. L. 

Jane Denni", widow of John U. Dennis, 
of Beverly, Md., died at her home this 
morning of pneumonia. Mrs. Dennis 
was formerly a Miss Holland, a daugh 
ter of Dr. Holland, of Worcester coun 
ty. She was 81 tears old. Her only 
surviving child is Mrs. Henry Page. 
The late Samuel K. Dennis was her son, 
and Dr. George R. D. nnls and Hon. 
James U. Dennis were stepsons.

A TboussHd Tonine*
Could not express the rapture of An 

nie E. Springer, of 1185 Howard street, 
Philadelphia. Pa., when Hhe found thai 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption had completely cured her ol 
* hacking cough that for tnanv yean 
had made lifn a burden. All other 
remedies and doctors could give her no 
help, but nhfi says of the Royal Curt*  
"it soon removed the pain in my chest 
and I can now sleep soundly, some 
thing I can scarcely remember doing 
before I feel like Hounding its praises 
throughout the Universe." So will every 
one who tries Dr. Kinit'a New Disoov 
ery for any trouble of the Throat, Chett 
or Lungs Price 500 and 81 00. Trial 
bottleS fret at L. D. Collier's drug store; 
every bottle guaranteed.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
12 room dwelling on E»st Church St. 

extended. BarKain to any one who 
wants a nice home, T«*rtiiH easy.

Uf. Apply to ADVKRriHKH OfBoe

Itiwat* with yon whether yon com
nnrTV-kllllnt lobki-fu h*bii. N U-TU-UM
remoYM IhodMirw for u>b*eco, wl '
oulnertuu>al»tr*M.eip«
tine. parlBM U>« blood, i  torn loil  - ---- 
m»kM TOO
In health, n«rf*
Md pooii ~

ll,p*tl«ntlr, ptnliuntlr. On* 
. I. niaallTCUFMI IboxM.tU*, 
 atociire.orw«refund none; 
jCfc, ~  

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber^ located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing good 
quatitv of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For purticulars apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

House and Lot
IN TVASKIN DISTRICT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomloo County passed on 
the 12th day ot January in the year 
1900, fa a cause in which Oliver F. 
Catlin was complainant and Isaac J. 
Street et al. wer« defendants, the same 
being No. m& Chancery in said Court, 
the undersigned as trustee will sell at

James Demon's

Beawtr !  Bloo* D**».
Clean blood means a clean akin. No 

beauty without it. CaacareU, Caiiuy Cathar
tic clean yiAir blood and keep it clean, by 
 tirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 

uritiea from the body. Begin to-day to 
i««i»h pintplM, boili, blotches, blackhead*, 
Lnd that aickly bilioiui complexion by taking

pun tie*

and thai aickly biliou» complexion by taking 
Castiirreta; beauty "for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satiifMik>a niManUadL Wa. Mta. 60«.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at AUVBKTIBKK onloe.

For Rent.
Two horse farm for the 

year 1900.
B. H. PARKER.

For Rent.
Pour rooms above 
floe, for year 1600.

the ADTmrnnOf 
Apply to

B H. PAJBKKB. 41 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

puplio auction at the 
store in Tyaskin on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 51900.
at three o'clock p. m., all that lot or 
parcel of land situated in Tyaskin 
Election District on the north east side 
of the County road leading 
Tyaskin Postofiloe to White HavVn 
adjoining the lands of Oliver F. Catlin 
James Denson and others beirg the 
same property which Eevel Winder oc 
cupied as his residence at the time of
i!" "fj «,?"? wLhloh WM °onveyed to 

the said Winder by a deed from Ittaao 
J. Street dated on 80th day of March in 
the year 1B07, and recorded amonir the 
land Records of said County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 10, folio 276, and contain 
ing about one and seven eighths acres 
of land more or lew. Said lot is im 
proved by a Two Story Dwelling and 
necessary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE. 
Fifty dollars In cash on the day of 

Sals and the balance to be paid one 
Witter date to be securedby °Se 
Interest bearing bond of the purohi 
ornurohMan with sureties appro, 
by the trustee. "W^n

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Churches of EUioott City want a car   

few law.
Harford county 

goods circulars.
flooded with gieon

Carroll county wants to fund its 
180,000 school debt

Ladies clean kid gloves with LaBelle 
glove cleaner. It is not a liquid, leaves 
Lo odor and can he used while the 
nlove in on the hand. For bale only by 
g. D. Collier, Druggist. J

Unknown old man found living in a 
cave near Pen-mar.

Frederick county will sue Cecil for 
six years' board of a pauper.

To Cars Conittpatton Forornr. 
Take Caacareu Gaudy Cathartic lOo or Bo. 

If C. C. C. fslt to cure, drugplsts refund money.

Vigilant Hose Co., Cumberland, 
wants to become a member of State 
Firemen's association.

"What's in a name?" Everything, 
when you come to medicine. WMen 
you get Hood's Sarsaparilla you get the 
best' money oun buy.

Den ton'B getting so good that the 
stores close early so people can go to 
revival services.

"The Sleeping City" will be pre 
sented at Annapolis opera house. 
Said to really have no reference to 
Annapolis.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has cured 
whooping cough when no other treat 
ment would give relief. For croup this 
remarkable remedy has no equal. It 
conquers croup at once.

John M. Elliott, Llandaff. putting 
oruda oil on his peach trees to kill San 
Jose scale. Says if it kills the trees 
let'erkiil.

Queen Anne connUins will petition 
tagialatvre to change law so eounty 
commissioners will be elected every 
two years.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, lowaj says: "1 bought 
see bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 

:ood than any medicine I ever took. 
>ld by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 

Md. J
Tides at Pooomoke City lowest in 

memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
Htejwner Poopmoke delayed 24 houre.

L Montgomery county will ask legis- 
turq to pass new tax law, so that de 

linquent taxes can be collected in that 
Vpunty.

"I think I would go crazy with pain 
were it not for Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm," writ.s Mr W. H. Stapleton. 
Herminie, Pa "1 have been a i flic ted 
with rheumatism for several years and 
have tried remedies without number, 
but Pain Balm is the beet medicine I 
have got hold of " One application re 
lieves the pain. For sale by R. K. Truitt

PCNNSYLVANIt R. R. TOWS.
OALUTottMlA.

The Prn nylvaiu.* tCtilnmd Company 
haw arranged f> r » »v»c»al terminally 
oonducUi.i M>ur through California, to 
leave New York an I PiiiladMiphia on 
February 27. by npei ial Pullm.-n uraw- 
in* room t>l«fp>n>c or Hii.t connection 
a< El Paoo with the "Mexico and Call 
fornia Special, 1 ' c»mpos<d t-xolusbely 
ot Puiimau parlor Kiuokiax, dining, 
drawing-room, Hi«uptng, comi>artment, 
and oi scrviition earn, lor tour through 
Caiiiornia, returning l> March 26

Round-trip tick--t«. covering all nee 
es»ary expense* ^87o irom all poiutson 
Pennsylvania Riilr«>ad.

For further in.urutittion ap\ly to 
ticket agents; Touriwt Agfnt, 1196 
Broadway, N.w York: 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Streut, Newark, 
N. J.; 'B. Courlivnder, Jr., Passenger 
Agt?nt Baltimore. Dietri'.t, Baltimore. 
Md ; Colin Studdx Passenger Agent 
Southeastern District. Washington, D. 
C.; ThoB. E ^ ait. Paasenger Agent 
Western District. Pittaburg, Pa.: or 
addresH Geo W. Boyd, AsniHtant Uen- 
eral Peesenger A^ent. Philadelphia.

Bailey's Laxative Tablets Corel 
Constipation.

The active principle i« capcara ragra 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of thr- bowels, but 
raaket> the howeln do t-.elr own work. 
It gets the bowflH back into the habit 
of doinu their <>«n work, and after they 
have lieen roun>'d into a state of healthy 
activity, and th« liver and other organs 
aim they will continue without medi 
cine They will cure tick headache, 
biliousness and liv r troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from the sys 
tem and cures conMipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
Sold by Dr. I. D Collier. $

Rev. Mr. Graham's Story.

  Wax 
Candles

Rothln* O|M add* n rnoch' 
10 tho charm of tho rimrln*
or boaclol* IM t ho *ott\y radl 

/tbl f7m W) RDOVA CMidlm. 
ln« will contribute mom lo th« 

mi*tlc «acc«fci ot tho hjnchron. 
t.mordlnnar. The> Vxnrt dncoratlvo 
'"!?'"! for the  Impl'-l or tho 
raoit cliborMa fnnrtton   for col- 

t«B« or ra»n.1on. Made li r II colon 
 n.1 t'umo«t

CTANDABB OIL CO.
 ad told  Tci7irh«

Horses
t

•MBISSISIBSIBMBJi

Fed and 
Cared (or.

Lstve your team at the Park Livery 
Stable. We«f Church street, to be fed 
and cared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.. .

Horses and Mules a I ways for tale.

JAMES E. LOWE. Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The Pennsylvania Ruilroad -personal 
ly-conducted tour to Mexico and Cali 
fornia which leaves New York and 
Philadelphia on February 12 (Pittsburg 
February 18) bj special Pullman train, 
covers a large nnd intense!) interesting 
portion uf North America Mexico, 
California and Colorado are a mighty 
trio in all that appeal* to and fascinate* 
the tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio, 
Tampico, Guanxjuata, Guadalajara, 
Queretaro, City of Mexico (five days,) 
Cui'rnavaca Aguascalit ntts, Lot An 
gelea, Han Diego, Riverside, Pasadena, 
Hanta Barbara, San Jo»e (Mt, Hkmil 
toe.) Del Mont*-. San Francisco (tive 
days,) Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Ch cagp and other ̂ points of in 
tereet. Fourteen days will be spent in 
Mexico, and ninert*«n in California. 

The "Mexicoand California Special." 
i exclusively Pullman train of Par 

lor-Smoking. Dining, Drawing room 
Sleeping and Otmervation c re, will be 
uaed bv«r the entire route.

Reund trip rate, including all neeet 
 «ry exp«n»et during entire <rtp, W50 
frdm all points on thw Pennsylvania 
Railroad System rant of Pittnburg; 8J4S 
fro 11 Pittxburg. For itinerary and fun 
i irmation apply to ticket agents; 
Taunai aK^nt, 1196 Broadway. New 
York; 4 Court S(*M»t, Brookhn: IM 
Broad Stwt, Newark, N J.; B Cour 
lavnder, Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore, Md ; Colin Studds, 
Passenger Ageni (Southeastern District, 
Washington, D C ; Thos. E Watt, Pas 
senger Agent. Western Distrnt, Pitta- 
burg. Pa.; or addons George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Pasneng- r Ag> nt, 
Broad Strict Station. Philadelphia.

J. E Graham of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church told the Wilmington 
Mt thodiat preHchera lant Monday that 
while fpeaking at H re/rivrl metting in 
his Wyoming church the other night a 
pigeon ftVw into the, building and , C|«'. 
alight* d on his Hhoulder. He brushed ~" ' 
it a *^v and the bird nlight-d on the 
open Bible. A few moments later an- 
other pigeon p< relied on the preacher's 
Hhoulder and then flew on the pulpit, 
remaining there for the rest of the ser 
vice.

THK
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CUKK FOR

CATARRH
CATARRH

Is

Bill.

Relief in Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
3reat South American Kidney Cure. 1' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or lemale- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- 
iflbury, Md.

JurlnuR drug*.
It li quickly ab 

sorbed.
Hop.-D«»n(1olf»nR. 

ON the Naiial V» ......
Allay* Inflarrmtliin 

HcaIn and protect*
tho Membrancr. Rrgturm tne pciimw oCttt*le 
aud»mpll Large nlze60c »t drugglrl orb 
mall. Trial Rise lOc by mall. 
ELY BHOTHKII*. SO Warren HI. New York

COLDS HEAD

LOCAL POINTS.
  R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoe*.
  For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 

at Harry Dennis.
Blank books of every description 

for rale at White ft Leonards.
  feee our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co,
Dennis' ad.

Cambridge is howling mad over water 
charges Company which furnishes 
both water and gas gets 18,200 of the 
17,000 total expenses of the town.

Drying preparations simply develop 
dry catarrh; they dry up th« secretions 
which adhere to the membrane and d«- 
comuoxe, cauoinK a far more serious 
trouble than the ordinary lor in of ca 
tarrh. Avoid all drj ing inhalants and 
use that which cleaniies, t>oothe* and 
heals. Ely s Cream Balm is such a re 
medy and will cure catarrh or cold in

OLD MRZIOO.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged tor M special personally- 
conducted tour through Old Mexico by 
special Pullman train of parlor-smok 
ing, dining, deeping, comportment, and 
observation can. to leave New York 
and Philadelphia February 19, viciting 
ail the principal pointsof interest in the 
"Land of Mont-mma." and spending 
five dats in the City of Mexico.

Round-trip tickets, covering all nec 
essary expense^, $800 from all points 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to
ticket agent*; Tourirt agent. 119<> Boad-
way, New York;4 Court street. Brook

I lyn; 78t* Broa<! street, Newark. N. J : B.
Courla^nder. Jr., Pansenger "gent, Bal

District, Washington, D. C ; Thos. E. 
Watt, Pusm>nger agent. Western Di 
trict, PilUburg. Pa.; or addrew .George 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
agent, Philadelphia.

the head easily and pleasantly. All | timore Diatri'ot, Baltimore, Md ; Colin 
MruKgiBt sell it at 60 cents or it will be i Studd-. Passenmr agent, Southeast*rn 

mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St.. 
N. Y.

Following in the footsteps of J. H. U. 
Women V collage ot Frederick wants 
96,600 per year from the state. Will 
give each county a scholarship in re 
turn.

There U no better medicine for the 
babes than Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy. Its pleasant tast and prompt 
and effectual cures make it a favorite 
with mothers and munll children. It 
quickly currs their cough and colds, 
preventing pneumonia or other serious 
consequence. It also oun s croup and 
ha* bevn used in t- us of thousands of 
oasre wuhout a single failure so far as 
we have been abln to learn. It not only 
ourt»H croup, but when given as toon an 
the croupy cough appear*, will prevent 
the attack. In oasts of whooping cough 
it liquefies the tough mucus, making it 
eauier to expectorate, and lesaeua the 
severity ard frequency of the paroxy- 
kins of coughing, thus depriving that 
diM-ast* of all dangurone consequence*. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons.

The trust fever has broken out at 
nambrrdge. Milk men have combined 
and raised the price to aevsn cents per 
quart.

PATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLBDO, )
LCCAH OODWTT. j 1"*

FRAME J CHENEY makes oath that 
he is the senior pnrtner of the firm of 
F J. CHKNEY ft Co., doin< business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and thnt said flrn will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARH for eech and every case of CA- 
TAHKII that cannot he cured by the nee 
01 HALL'S CATAKKM CUR*.

FRANKJ CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my preeenre. this Oth da.v of Decem 
ber. A D. 1886.

—>  A. W. GLEA80N,
BKAl, > JVetury Public.

FLORIDA.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour 
of the neaiion of Jacksonville, allowing 
two weeks in Florida, will leave Nnw 
York and Philadelphia February 0

Excursion tick* ta, inducing railway 
transport MI ton, Pullman ajccoinmodn 
tionn (one berth.) and meals en routn in 
both dirrction* while traveling on the 
special train, will lie sold at the follow 
intc rate*: N«w York, g'.O 00; Phlladel 
phia, Uarrl«bunt. Baltimore »nd Wanh- 
ington. i>48 00. Pittaburg, $&« 00, and at 
proportionate raU-s from other points

For' tickets, itineraries, and othej in. 
formation applv to ticket agents, Tour- 
Ist agent nt 1196 Broadway, New York; 
4 Court street, Brookl>n; 789 Broad 
otrret, Newark, N. J.: B. Courlaendor, 
Jr., PHHaeiigrr agent Baltimore District, 
Baltimore, ><d.: Colin Siudda, PSSMB- 
g*r agent Southeastern District, Wash 
tafton, D C.;Thos. E. Watt, Pafa^n 
g*r agrnt Western District, Pittsburgi 
Pa ; or to G«*or(« W. Koyt, Assistant 
General Passenger agent. Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia.

$35,000,000
forWe represent this vast amount of capital 

the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.

tJafL*"4 D 
WllltC Dl*OS.

^. O. mox £65. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Quality and Style
seen Harry 

this week? Look it up
  Buy clothes and satisfaction at the 

same time from Coulbourn's.
 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 Look at the ladies and men's shots 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
  Se<> our blank books for account* 

etc., bef or* buying. White ft Leonard's.
  L P. « J. H. Couibourn are  till 

in the wan with low prices.
  If vou need furniture or matting 

look at PowelPa line before buying.
 Men's heavy fine  hoee going al 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRroa.
  L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's prices 

on values are no larger on speaking 
terms.
  Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller * 
Co.
  Wear Monarch f&OO shoes. None 

better for (stele comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell'a.

 The largest Furniture department 
on the shore with the loweta price*, is 
the Birckhead ft Carey department

 Step by step we have won the pub 
lie's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul 
bourn.
  Maryland my Maryland rawhide 

carriage whips for 50 oenta. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

  Beautiful Rookers in goldsn oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at Birokbead ft Carey'i.

 Wear the celebrated S8.00 Hawss 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchfllsole agents.
  To be drcwaed w»ll you should wear 

the "international shirt"  new designs 
in the coat shirt at tl.OO Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohsll.

 We esll move watches than the red 
because we »ell them cheaper and guar 
ante* them t> b« the bsa* Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes bettor than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

Together with low prices are what hare increased oor business se 
enormontly, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position tab 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, SOB* 
Ttry rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises For Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Oolf Capet and Jackets, strictly up I* 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock

,.
Hall's Catarrh Curt is taken inter 

nally, and aou dbvotlv on the blood 
and niuoou* surfaces of the saytom. 

nd for testimonials, *ree.
J. CHBNEY ft CO., Toledo, O. 

bv BfujpJsJ, 7lo. 
i FamlfynllB are the best.

Qwstlea Aiiwered.
Yet, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any mrdieine in the orvlllied 
world. Your Mothers' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anythlug 
else for Indigestion orBiliousnuM.' Doc 
tors were scare*, and thny iwldoni heard 
of Appendicitis, NOTVOUB Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc They used August 
Flower to clean out the syiiteai and stop 
fermentation uf undigested fuod, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of the 
aystem, and that is all th«r took when 
feeling dull and bad with headache* 
and other aohes. You only need a few 
do»es of Green's August Flower, in liq- 
uty form, to make yon satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
flample bottles free at drag stores of 
White ft Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Delmar Union 
Store, Delmar, DeL I

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible'for the mills 
to prodncu and we invite an ln*pectlon which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what w« proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

•

MOQUETTE <* SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show yon and we feel confident that yon will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our stor*.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

toy Gwds, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Tranks, Harness, etc.

Secret of Beauty
Is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Do you know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, biliouf fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pllte

First Quality
beat fquality.

Our Best Flour
is known and recognized as the 
standard flonr for family use. No 
bettor flour IIQH over been produced. 
It ie not possible to mrke better 
flour,

B. L. Gilds &, Son.
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REORGANIZING THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
One of the most important measure 

the present session of the Maryland 
legislature will have to consider is 
Senator Brewim,ton's bill to re

KENTUCKY'S POUtKAL TllAQEDY.
Another page in the history of Ken 

tucky, blackened by the assassin's 
hand, must be recorded. On Tuesday 
Senator Wm. Qoebel was shot by an 
unseen foe, and today lies at death's 
ooor. Both Republican and Democra 
tic | artiea seem to have become so heat 
ed with pavalon and prejudice that they 
are totally unable to impartially gov 
ern the people And preserve the law 
and* order of society. Syentu of impor 
tance followed quickly one after an-

labbath yet a statute whom origin is 
early two centuries old, is hardly ap- 
ilioable to a large and growing city 
ike Baltimore. Our law-makers would 
lo well vo have the precont laws revis 

ed and give to the city of Baltimore a 
aw that can be enforced under the ne 
sting conditions, in the place of one so 
iboulete that the enforcement of all its 
>rovisions is never seriously considered.

organize the Boards of Public School ot/her aa soon as the attempt to kill 
Commissioners in all the counties ol j GofBeT become known, Governor Tay- 
the State. I lor called out the militia and issued a 

The bill legislates all the School j proclamation declaring that a state of 
Commissioner* in the counties out of< insurrection existed, and then assumed 
office, just as those of Baltimore city , the power to adjourn the Legislature to
were legislated out by the new {charter, 
and requires the Governor to appoint 
new boards, with minority repre 
sentation. The terms of the com 
missioners are fixed at six years, those 
first appointed to serve one third for 
two years, one third for four years and 
one-third for six years, the terms to be 
designated by the Governor

The bill is on the third reading file in 
the Senate and it will undoubtedly be 
come a law, not without opposition, 
however, for the republican Senators 
opposed it to a n.an on the ground that 
it is "» partisan measure to get pos 
session of the schools at once, rather 
than wait two more yean, which would 
he necessary under the old law." 

Every democratic vote was necessary 
to get the bill through. In the House 
no effectual obstacle can be interposed, 
M the bill he* more friends there by a 
large majority than enemies.

The arguments used by the repub 
licans in opposing the passagu of the 
bill have been very effectively answer 
ed by the democrats They have 
pointed out that Governor Smith and

meet at London, a Republican strong 
hold, on February Oth. The Democra 
tic members then made several efforts 
to hold a meeting, but were mefon all 
sides by fixed bayonets. They finally 
succeeded in getting together in one ol 
the leading hotels and there deolarec
Qoebel elected Governor as the Contest 
committees, after two weeks session, 
had previously reported that he was 
entitled to the seat. Thus two men are 
acting as governor of the State, as the 
democrats refused to acknowledge th 
power of Governor Taylor to adjourn 
the legislature. The whole State is up 
in arms and is bordering on Civil War 
The cause of this terrible state of af 
fairs dates with the democratic conven 
tion last June. In that convention 
Qoebel by skillfull manipulation an< 
trickery forced himself upon the dem 
ocratic party as its nominee. This 
split the party in twain. Then follow- 
t d one of the bitterest political rights 
known in this country. AfUr the elec 
tion returns were complete Taylor was 
declared elected. Qjebel immediately 
announced that he would contest the

"REDEEMING FEATURES."

Hon. Thomas G. Hayes, Baltimore's 
reform mayor, declares (bat he loves 
Speaker Wilkinaon, of the House of 
Delegntea. At a banquet Riven in hon 
or of the latter at the Commonwealth 

lub in Baltimore, last Friday night, 
the Mayor responded to the toast, ''Bal 
timore Cily." It was one of the may 
or's most happy speeches, and in it he 
payed a glowing tribute to Mr. Wilkin- 
son. He said that he had hitherto oon 
sidered oystera and diamond-back teira- 
piu as the b. st things about the East 
ern Shore, but since he had known 
Speaker Wilkinuon he considered him 
as one of the redeeming features ol 
that section of the State. "Wilkinaon,' 
said the Mayor, "is one of the bravest, 
truest and noblest fellows that ever 
lived. I have seen him in politics am 
in his home and I respect and admire 
him in each. 1 '

Such a tribute from such a source 
a legacy to bequeath to one's children 
Not every Eastern Shoreman'8 ineritc 
will bear favotablu comparision with 
those of our oysters and diamond-hue! 
tenapin.

We are glad, however, that Mayo 
Hayes has discovered other ''redeeming 
features" of the Shore. We confident- 
I) believe that in ti>ue many of the on. 
er ''ndeeming features ' of this section 
will become known to Mayor Ha.i ea, 
thr p-ople-of Baltimore and the State 
of Mtnland i" general. If all the 

ot the Shore would insist upon

COAL. - - COAL.
We have just received two large schooner loads pf the 

>e*; White A*h Stove. Egg and Nut Coal. '1 his lot of Coal 
s decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 
ever had tin our yards Our bins are full and running over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock dt once to make room far several cargoes on the way

we h ive this fins lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put^iome in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by "phone. No. 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

WE CAN'T ALL RIDE IN CARRIAGES,
PALACE CARS, 
80 TO EUROPE, 
OR PLAY OOLF.

Nftfl N\tfO.RS
LOADED WITH

KING'S SMOKEIESS

But fate cannot prevent the cautious man from owning a

GOOD GUN,
From which he can get just as much pleasure as the next 

man. And select carefully from our stock of

Oil Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Razors, Hunting Coats,

Amunition, etc.
. r

Then you are reasonable sure of pleasure.

Johnson's Favorite

, , . . , . , , , bavin* vheir taut men represent them 
(thai democratic party are pledged to, election before the legislature alleging j ,n puW|o ,,, e M Worc, BU.r(Mr Wilkin
minority representation on the Boards,! fraud. For some time it ban been known ^n and QOV. Smith V) county did laat
the present law contains no such pro- that the legislature would report in fa autumn, ihiit b-n-;volent work of edu-
Tiaion), anJ to remove the public | vor of Qoebel. This so infuriated the ' Citingthn remainder of the State would
schools from politic* In fact these I republicans that thej openly boasttd j *** - rwa| y «cc*-l«TatwL
pledg<   were in the platforms of ooth tbac he would not live to take his seat. '
parties, and ex Governor Lowndrs in The shooting of Qoebel and the at-
his last official message, deliver d on i tempted concr altnent of his a»sassin
the occasion of Gov.rnor Smith'» inau- has struck horror and indignation to
gtqrSlion, pointedly recommended to J friend and foe alike. A great ohatne j
the legislature the re organization of | has fallen upon the State of Kentucky
the School Boards, and to give to them and one wondtra where are ihe nood
minority representation Anotr.trim joitirens »bo form the backbone and '
portantand very essential featurt. of j i:mu)ina of thc 8tate md w heib«T in
Mr. BrewUigton's bill is the p^wer it lh«oe dark dajt, they will not come;
give* to- the executive to remove a forth ^a rnH3Ue the commonwealth. j
commissioner. Under the present law   !

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE AGATE WARE.

the Governor baa no authority whai- 
ever to revoke a commisBioner'a creden 
tials, no matter how incompetent or 
undesirable he may prove to be, or how 
very much the welfare of the schools
and the public weal may demand his 
removal.

The Court* have declared the exis

BALTIMORE'S BLUE LAWS. 

Last Sunday was what some have 
feruied a "blue" Sunday and some a 
' closed 1 ' Sunday in Baltimore City. 
For sometime paat the question of a 
more general observance of the Sunday 
law has been agitated but the move*

tence of thb blighting defect in the pre- \ ment to enforce the present law did 
sent Uw, and absence of executive au-i not crysUlise until last week. Tbe po- 
thority to remove the offending m«m Hoe and officers dressed as private oiti- 
ber, in their decision in the famous i ««n« were stationed ail over the city 
Worcester county c..se, last year. Oov. and instructed to take the names of all 
Lowndes had very grave cause, in .his; found vielating the law. Over four

est Viol kid stock, 
hmvy pair Btitch 
ed soli-s and latest 
hhape u>es and 
tip*.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
and shoe making 
in evtry pair. No 
better goods made 
lor wear.

R-ru ember I am 
agent for the fa 
mous Tri-on-fa 
Shoe, $2.50.

PRICE ma 
R. L. JOHNSON,

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS, 
Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

in New York la^t week we purchased several cases 
of the nrw ragt- in Ayate Warr. This ware has never been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 

lit will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
i durability and Cleanliness. ther»- is no ware on the market to- 

fine dress I day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
, m»d»> of Hn-1 esthetic house wil«: it uill fill a long felt want. \A'e have the 

ware in
PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER

PLATES, Or VARIOUS SIZES,
WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to gtt it at orices which 
will eliable u-> to sell it to the public at

opinion, supported by others, to remove 
  member of the Worcester Board. He

hundred name* were taken of persons 
making some infraction of the present

did so, and appointed a successor. The statute. Everybody was included from
nan who was removed took his case to 
the Court*, and by their decision he 
«ttll enjoys his office.

These are the grounds on which the 
friends of the new measure urge its 
passage. When the bill was first in 
troduced, we confess, we feared that

the newspaper man down to the boot 
black. Strangers, just arrived in the 
city and being driven to their hotels, 
were held up on the street and inform 
ed that they would be summoned be 
fore the grand Jury. Some vert amus 
ing placards were displayed at different

VERY LOW FIGURES.
Call and take a look at it It is on exhibition in our show 

windows and on two large tables at «»ur store
Don't forget that we are headquarters ior those wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large Mock of these 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

there was politics in it, and that the : places that were unaccustomed to the 
movement would prove damaging to new regime of things. One cigar store 
Oovernor Smith's administration and bore this sign, "No smoking in this 
to the democratic party. But a deliber- j world wait for the next" The pre- 
ato and thoughtful study of the subject' sent Law of Baltimore, although it baa 
convinces us that the old law should be been re enacted and amended several
 mended, and the proposed substitute times, is the eewnoe of the old Mary-
 OBtalns much that is an improvement land statute of 1788. This law is a very 
«i tes predtceeeor and nothing that ,weeping and stringent one, and if car 

ried out to the letter on« could hardly
cation. Perhape no law can be devised 
that would be so perfect In Its con 
struction that bad men In power would

turn around without violating some of 
its provUions. Several times has this

CLEARIN6 OUT SALE OF REMNANTS
and odd lota. A chance which only comes after our regular inventory. Its harvest time 
for enterprising buyers; all over the store are short lots of desirable merchandise.

HALF-PRICE SALE OF COATS AND CAPES.
nearly a hundred Coats and Capes to be closed out at half the regular price

QO AT 97.OO, 312.OO QO AT 
91O.OO QO AT $0.OO. 93.OO QO AT 94.OO

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
Forty-one pairs of high grade $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes. Thin entire lot will go at $1.49

OVERCOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY.
These are the most staple of coats. A very nice mixed caaaimor for $3.99, considered 

good value at $0.50. Another special value blue and black beaver cloth, nicely lined, 
closing out price for this lot $6.49.

fail to abuse it, but the day of reckoning ; name spasmodic attempt to'.more rigid-
eomes sooner or later.

We have no mtogivinjrs. Thofce who 
have know that the power to redress 
public wrongs is with the aoverelgn 
people. The detnoormtto party will be 
responsible to them.

ly en fores the Uw been triad. The** 
have alt been without practical result* 
and whether the present crusade will 
be of more avail remains to be seen. 
All most deplore the breaking of the

It will pay you to mako one visit during this sale.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET* SALISBURY,
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Local Def>aH:ri\ciNt.

  A pension of $18 per month 
been granted to Maria Jones of White 
Haven.

 The tank house of the New York 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad at 
Marion Station, near Princess Anne, 
wae destroyed by tire Monday.

 The Court has appointed Sheriff 
Brattan to collect taxes duo the late 
LeviD Qordy, collector for the fifth 
Collection District for the years )892 98.

 The order to pay Mr. .John R. Patti- 
son $1253 and Mr. Joseph B. Andrews 
91006 for expenses in their late contest 
favorably reported and passed this 
week by the legislature.

  A fire at an early hour Wednesday 
morning destroyed the stable of Theo 
dore Hastings in Laurel, Del. Two val 
uable horses, all his vehicles and some 
grain and provender were destroyed.

At a meeting of the Fire Department 
last Friday night, L<* Gillis was fclcct- 
ed Vice President, A. B. Lobner was 
elected Treasurer and Frank Hollowav, 
Secretary, of the organisation. ,

  Reginald B. Bradehaw, formerly of 
this county was married last Wednesday 
to Mias Jennie V.Haokett, of Secretary, 
Dorchester county. They will reside in 
Dorchester.

  Capt Wm. M. Ruark of Westover. 
isjreoovering from the effects of an in 
jury received in an accident sometime 
ago, and is able to ait up. He hopes 
soen to be able to resume attention to 
business.

WA.NTBD.  Local or traveling sales 
men, salary or commission, to handle 
our Oils, Grease*, Petrolatum, Paint* 
and White Lead. Goods guaranteed. 
Prices low. Good frieght rates and 
prompt delivery. PKNN. PKTROLATUM 
CO., Coraopolia, Pa.

%

  The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. Passing pension 
accounts and ordering bills paid, ocoupi- 

th'» time of the Board. The Coin- 
inioners dined with Dr. H. Laird, 
e tivHiurer and clerk, by invitation at 

iu residence on Park Street. The 
will meet again Tuesday, Febru 

ary 18ih.

 A "Silk Sock Social" will be held 
from half after seven o'clock to half 
after ten o'clock, Friday evening Feb 
ruary 9th , at the residence of Mr. F. C 
Todd, Division street. Refreshment* 
will be served free. Trie proceeds will 
be applied to th« Presbyterian Church 
improvement fund.

  Maggie Pinkett, a colored woman 
living in Rockawalking, attempted sui 
cide last Wednesday night, drinkinx 
half an ounce of laudanum. Mr. Chas 
R. Hay man, who was called upon for 
assistance, promptly gave- the woman 
an emetic, which probably caved her 
life.
  In another column will be found 

the schedule of the B , C. & A. Rail 
way Co., for Wicomioo Riv. r Line. In 
this schedule tnere are some changes 
in the rates of fare between Salisbury 
and Baltimore, tint class fares are now | 
$1.60, were #1.25; romnd trip fares good 
for 80 days, instead of 10 days, are now 
$3. 50, were $1.75.

 Dr. Qeo. W. Todd sat at the table 
and rode in the same car with Mr. Will 
iam Jennings Bryan when the latter 
came to Delaware Ust week to speak to 
the people of that 8tat*. Dr. Todd had 
aevsral conventions with the silver 
apostle and returned to Salisbury be 
lieving as firmly as ever in the great 
ness and goodness of Mr. Bryan.

 Mr. Thaddeus Bills, son 'mot Jamss 
Bills, Esq., of B, ring Hill, was married 
last week to Miss Eugenia Ralph, of 
Sussex county, Delaware, Mr. Ellis is 
a private in the U.S Army, stationed at 
Fort McHenry. His bride is a daugh 
ter of the late Wm. James Ralph of 
8uss4fc, and is welt known in the com 
munity for her diminutive sice and vi 
vaoioua manner.

,   Elijah Trader, a colored man from 
| (he eastern aids of the county lifted a 
pair of rubber boot* at the store of 
Mr. Harry Dennis last Saturday. With 
the aoalitanoe of Conductor Qivens of 
the B , C. * A. railroad and Sheriff 
Brattan, the thief was hunted dowa 
Sunday and the boot* returned to Mr. 
Denm*. The latter has decided to not 
pro*ecut« Trader.

 Messrs, L. Atwood Bennett and 
Samuel K. Douglas have entered into a 
partnership for the practice of law in 
Wiooiniooand the neighboring coun 
ties. Both are energetic young men . 
Mr. Bennett has lived in Salisbury sev 
er*) years and. /baa made numerous 
friends. Mr. Dpuglae Is a nephew of 
[ndgeChasvF. Holland, and recently 

1 a very flattering examination in

 Mr. L P. Coulbourn attended a 
live bird contest given by the Reaford 
Gun Club|at their traps Thursday after 
noon. There were five entries. Mr. 
Coulbourn and Mr. H. M. Ford, of, the 
Wabash Gun Ciub of Wilmington 
made the top scores, Mr. Ford killing 
48 out of 48. and Mr. Coulbourn 41 out 
of 48.

 Mr. Geo. F Pooley, formerly gener 
al man g«-rof th*» S»li*bury Shirt Co., 
spent a few daj s with his family in 
Salisbury thin week. Mr. Pooley baa a 
responsible pot.ilion with V. Henry 
Rutht-child &, Co., New York, and is on 
his way South for the tiryt. Mr. Pool- 
by is negotiating forihe output of the 
Easton, Berlin and Onancook shirt fac 
tories. Mr. Pooley expects u» move bin 
family toOnngf, N. J. about May 1st.

 The Republican State Central Com 
mittee for Wicomicocounty has recom 
mended to Gov. Suiiih the following 
namea from which to select an elec 
tion BU pt-r visor: Messrs John W. Winj- 
brow, A. J. Benjamin, Wm. M. Day, 
and Elmer H. Walton. The two first 
named arn members of the present 
board. The Democrats have not yet 
submitted th« far list to Gov. Smith,

 Just as we were going to press, we 
were informed by telephone, through 
the courtesy of Mr. T. R. Jones, of 
Quantioo, that the dwelling of Mr. W. 
S. Pbillips, about a mile below Quan- 
tico had just been destroyed by fire. 
Nearly all the furniture was saved. 
We were unable to learn whether or 
not Mr. Phillips was indemnified by 
insurance.

 Mr. Ned Tindle's driver Thomas 
Johnson, colored, and Lee Morris, were 
more or less hurt last Thursday in an 
accident on Main Street. Johnson wax 
driving Mr. Tindle's baggage wagon and 
Morria was sitting in the rear of the 
wagon when the coupling bolt broke, 
separating the horse and front wheels 
from the remainder of the rig. The two 
men were thrown forward and bruised. 
Johnson held the horse and no other 
damage was done. The repair bill will 
amount to about $9.00

 The Easton Correspondent of the 
Baltimore Sun says; Great quantities 
of dead fiah have come ashore on the 
Eastern Shore of the bay, particularly 
on Doicluster,Talbot ami Queen Anne'tt 
shores. Farmers are carting them to 
their field* for manure, and   many an 
acr« of corn this year will be fed on a 
fish diet. Most of them are the sea 
croak-r, a fish that made itn appearance 
up the Chesapeake about five years ago, 
und hi* b'Camj th t most abundunt 
summer fish there is in the middle bay 
waters. Often, after a freeze, a few 
di«d rith are b*ached, but no one evtr 
»aw them in Mich ^at-t quantities as 
now. Undoubtedly they perished from
cold.

PERSONAL MATTERS.

 Miss Delia West of Pittoville is 
visiting the Uliaees Smith on Broad 
street

 Miss Alice Catlin, hae been con 
fined *<i her room suffering from an 
atavk of grip.

 Miss Alva Riley. of Box Iron is a 
guest of Miss Pansy Ennis, William 
Street, this city.

 Mr. Richard Dorsey, of Baltiniore, 
was a gue«t last Wednesday of his sis 
ter, Mrs Robt. P. Graham.

 Mrs. Jay Williams and Mias Mamie 
Gillis who are visiting friends in 
Washington, will return home next 
Monday.

 Miss Hattie Dashinll of White Ha 
ven, Md.. and Miss Maude Abbott of 
Rockawalking are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Gillis, Camd^n Ave.

 Mr Wm.Thbrougbgood and wife of 
Philadelphia are visiting Mr.Thorough- 
good's brother, Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood 
of this city, at his home on Main street

 Misses Mamie and Mollie. White of 
Whitreville and Miss Annie Britting- 
ham of Pitteville have baen thx guest 
of Miss Marian White this week

 Messra A. A. Heara, A. J. Street 
and G. W. F. Insley of White Haven 
were guests this week at the Eastern 
Shore House, 416 Hanover Street, Bal 
timore.

 Miss Vesta McCombs, who hae been 
a guest of Miss Alice Humphreys sever 
al weeks, returned to her home in Havre 
de Grace Tuesday. The Misses Shelmer- 
dine of Phila ielphia, who were also 
her guests, returned Monday.

 Mrs. M. Lee Toad vine and little 
daughter who have been guests of Mrs. 
Toadvine's parent* at Bayonne, N. J. 
returned to Salisbury last Monday. Mrs 
Toadvine who joined them in Bayonne. 
last Saturday, returned with them.

LOWENTHAL
* *

OUR GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS
f..

still continues. There Remnants are not the accumu^ 

lation of years, but they are All New Stock Remnants, 

directly from the mill, and greater bargains were never 
offered in Salisbury. '

OUR GREAT EMBROIDERY SALE GOING ON
Remnants in

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, February, 8 1900.

Miss Mary Bell, Miss Ida Sander*, 
Mias Leah Wilson, Mr. James Morris, 
Mr. E. G. Cox, Mr. James W. Disha- 
roon, Mr. Harry Parker, Mr. Robt. Hall 
Mr. John Brown, H. S. Tilghman.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKINB, Postmaster.

" Wilful Waste
Maks Wo-ful Want."

R is AS quackfvl not. to secure <V)htt 
you need And m^'it.fia'Vi. 45 it is to squan 
der tuhut ;:<» .j.'.-xv.jy possess. Health fs 
M. priceless possession, iou can sccuu U 
And keep it by i.i'-.^j ILxd's Sars&pArilta. 
•which purifies ihc bi<.iod, cures disease, And 
it: - ' •'. i 1-.e <u)/j'j.<? system.

GINGHAMS,
CAPES.
P. K's.
COATS.
CANTON FLANNEL.
WOOLEN GOODS.
COMFORTS.
NAPKINS.

PERCALES,

BLANKETS. 
EMBROIDERIES, 
OUTING FLANEEL, 
UCES, 
TOWELS,

And Every Other Article In the Store 
at Reduced Prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Cheerful
News

The poor people of this great and glori ous country have cause 
for congratulations. Only a few days ago the window glass fel 
lows, who are supposed to be in a sort of a trust, announced 
that they would cut the price of glass at least 26 per cent, 
possibly more, in order to freeze out some fellows who were not 
in it. What a great amount of comfort a man could get who 
sat in his little cottage of three rooms, with a stove pipe going 
out where a pane of glass should be, and, looked around at his 
cheap furniture and bare walls, his few pictures, and read that 
glass would be out, and that if he took PANES ho could have 
cut glass to eat his strawberries oul of next summer. Isn't that 
nice. But there's one thing that the poor man and the man 
in moderate circumstances beats the middleman at he 
doesn't believe in trusts, doesn't take any "stock" in 'em, but he 
trades at Laoy Thoroughgood's where there is no TRUST  
where they don't trust a rich man or a poor one, where every 
body "share*" in all Thoroughgood'u good purchases. Lacy 
Thoroughgood TRUSTS you'll take a look at his 19c hose, they 
are regular 20o and BOc values. rYou can save enough on one 
pair to buy another. Thoroughgood's prices are plain prices, 
wwy to read, eotiy to pay. Thoroughgood soils the Manhattan 
Shirt this season, they are ready now new spring styles.

FURNITURE
Our line of furniture is full and complete, 

and consists of the latest and newest things in

Parlor Suits,
Bedroom Suits,
Rockers.
Cane Seat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,
China Closets,
Buffets,
Extension Tables,
Stands,
Couches,
Lounges,
Morris Chairs,

eftRPETS
We can show you a beautiful line of

Ingrain, 
Moquet and
Brussels 'Carpets

at prices far below their present value.

WINDOW SHADES
In all the boat shades either injfelt, opaque] 

or Scotch Linen.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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THE HAND'S MISSION.
DR. TALMAOE CALLS IT THE fiOUL'3 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER.

It* Construction Illustrates Divine 
Wisdom, and It* Blffbl Employ 
ment Make* Mankind Better and 
Happier.

[Copyright. Louis Klopsch. 1900.) 
WABHINOTON, Jim. 28. The discourse 

of Dr. TalniiiKC is a lesson of gratitude 
for thnt which none of us fully uppivci- 
ate aud shows the divine mcaninK hi our 
physical structure; text, 1 Corinthians 
xii. '21, "Tho eye cnuuot say unto the 
band. 1 have no need of thee."

These words suggest that some time 
two very important parts of the human 
body got into controversy, and the eye 
became insolent and full of brnKgadocio 
and said: "I am an'independent part of 
the human system. How far I can see. 
taking in spritiK morning and midnight 
aurora! Compared with myself, what 
an insignificant thing is the human baud. 
I look down upon it. There it bangs, 
swinging at the side, a clump of muscles 
and nerves, and it cannot see an inch ei 
ther way. It has no luster compared 
With that which I beam forth." "What 
senseless talk." responds the hand. 
"You, the eye. would have been put out 
long ago but for me. Without the food I 
have earned you would have been sight 
less and starved to death years ago. You 
cannot do without me any better than I 
can do without yon." At this pan of 
the disputation Paul <>f my text breaks in 
and ends the controversy by declaring, 
"The eye cannot say unto the band. I 
have no need of thee."

Fourteen hundred and thirty-three 
times, as nearly as I can count by aid of 
concordance, does tbrtjBlble speak of the

And In rutting M mr MIT thai be win. 
bas the weapon of the hand uninjuf'O 
and in  full line nefdH no other. You cow 
ard> who wwlls with nword cwne or eurry 
a pixtul in your hip (Hicket hail (teller la.v 
wwldo your deadly wvaptm. At the fnm 
tier, or in hiirliiinuiH Inniln. or MX an <>tti 
rer of the Inw about to make arrvxt. xm-h 
Arininv may be neccxRary. but no citizen 
moving In these civilised region* ueedc 
«ucb rc-ciifun-etnein. If you are Hfvnid 
to »fo down these HtitH>tH or nlonjs these 
rouutry riia»l» without datciter or HrearniH 
better auk your grandmother to go with 
you armed with scissor* and knit line 
needle. What cowards. ,f not what in- 
 ended murderers, uselessly to carry wen- 
uonx of death! In our two hand* <Jin* 
gave as all the weapons we need to 
carry.

Soul's Bxeentlve Officer.
Aguin, the hand is the chief executive 

officer of 'the soul for affording help. Just 
see how that hand is constructed. How 
easily you can lower it to raise the fallen. 
Bow easily it is extended to feel the in 
valid's pulse, or gently wipe away the 
:ear of orphanage, or contribute alms, or 
smooth the excited brow, or beckon into 
safety. O the helping hands! There are 
lundreds of thousands of them, and the 
world wants at least 1,000,000.000 of 
them. Hand* t.o bless others, hands to 
rescue others, hands to save others. 
What'are all these schools and churches 
and asylums of mercyV Outstretched 
hands. What are all those bands dis 
tributing tracts and carrying medicines 
and trying to cure blind eyes and deaf 
ears and broken bones and disordered in 
tellects and wayward sons? Helping 
bands. Let each one of us add two to 
that number if we have two, or. If through 
casualty only one. add tbat one. If these 
bands which we have to long kept thrust 
Into pockets through indolence or folded 
in indifference or employed in writing 
wrong things or doing mean things or

human hand We are all familiar with 
the band, but the man has yet to be born 
 who can fully understand this wondrous 
instrument. Sir Charles Bell, the Eng- 
limb surgeon, came home from the battle 
field of Waterloo, where he bad been 
amputating limbs and binding up gun- 
shot fractures, and wrote a book entitled 
"The Hand: Its Mechanism and Vital 
Endowment* as Evidencing Design." 
Bnt it Is so profound a book tbat only a 
scientist who in familiar with the tech 
nicalities of anatomy and physiology can 
understand it.

80 we are all going on opening and 
shutting thin divinely constructed instra 
ment the band ignorant of much of the 
revelation it wii* intended to make of the 
wisdom and ipxnlness of God. You can 
see by their structure tbat shoulder and 
elbow and fun-arm are getting ready for 
the culmination in the hand. There is 
your wrist, with its eight bones and their 
ligaments in two rows. Tbat wrist, with 
its band* of fibers and it* binned joint 
and turning on two ase* on the larger 
axis moving backward and forward, and 
on the smaller axis turning nearly round 
And there i* the palm of your band, with 
its five bones, each having a shaft and 
two terminal ions. There are the fingers 
of tbat band, with H bones, each 6nger 
with its curiously wrought tendons, tivv 
of the bones with ending roughened for 
the lodgment of the nails. There i» the 
tbnmb. coming from opposite direction ti. 
meet the Gutters, so thai In conjunction 
they may clasp and hold fast thnt wbic'i 
yon desire to take. Then* are the IOUK 
nerves running from the armpit to the -Ml 
muscles, no that all an* under muxtery 
The whole anatomy of your baud as com 
plex. an intricate, ax symmetrical, an use- 
fnl as God could make it. What can il 
not doV It can climb. It can lift, it can 
pofh. It can repel, it can menace. It can 
clutch, it cun deity, it can uttirni. it cnu 
extend, it can weave, it can bathe, il ciin 
smite, it can buniblr. il can exalt, it cau 
soothe, it cun throw, it can defy, it can 
wave. It can imprecate. It cau pruy. 

Illustrates Dlvlae Wisdom. 
A skeleton of the hand traced on black 

board, or unrolled in diagram, or huiiK in 
medical museum, is mightily illuxtrative 
of the divine wisdom it ml goodlier, but 
bow much more pleasing when in living 
action all it/ IMT»H» aud musck* aud 
bones and tendon* and tissue* and pha 
lauges display what (lod invented when 
he invented the bnuian haml Two x|>«'ci 
metis of It we carry at our «lde from the 
time when m tnfnney we open thrm to 
take u toy till in the luxt hour of a long 
life we extern! I linn In bitter farewell.

With the divine help I xhull wjwuk of 
the band as the chief executive olticer of 
the »oul. whether lifted for defcnm-. or 
extended for help, or luiMled In the art*. 
or offered in Hulutation. or wrung in de-
 pair, or spread abroad in benediction. 
Uod evidently Intended all the lower or 
ders of livliiK (temp* iboiild him- weapon* 
of defense, and belief I he i*k>phiiiit'M timk. 
and the hor*e*' hoof, and the cow'* bum. 
and the llonV tooth, and the insect's 
stiug. Having given weapons of defeat* 
to the lower onlci-M of living helm;*, of 
courve be would uol leave miin. the blub
 at order of living IM-IIIKH on eurth. de 
tcuHeless and ut rbc mercy of brut si or 
ruffian attack The right, yea. the duty 
Of self defenm- l« MI evident it uevil* no
 grgummtailim The bund is the divinely 
fashioned weapon of defense. We may

heaving up obstacles in the way of right
eouH progress might from this hour be 
consecrated to helping others out and up 
and on. they would be bands worth being 
raised on the resurrection mom and 
worth clapping In eternal gladness orer a 
world redeemed.

Tbe great artists of tbe ages Raphael 
and Leonardo da Vinci and (juentin Mat- 
ays and Rembrandt and Albert Purer 
and Titian have done their best pictur 
ing tbe face of Christ, but none except 
Ary Scheffer seems to have put much 
stress upon the band of Christ. Indeed 
the mercy of that band, tbe gentlenesx of 
that band, is beyond nil artixtic portray 
al Some of bis miracles be performed by 
word of mouth and without touching the 
subject before biro, but most of them he 
performed through the band. Wan the 
dead damsel to be raised to life) "He took 
her by tbe band." Was the blind man to 
have optic nerve restored 1 "He took 
him by tbe bund." Was the demon to be 
exorcised from a suffering man 7 "He 
took him b.v tbe nand." The people saw 
this and bcwiugbt him to put but band on 
their afflicted ones.

His own bauds free., see how the Lord 
sympathized with the man who hsd Initt 
the use of bis hand. It was u case of 
atrophy, a wastiug away until the arm 
and dund bad been reduced in size be 
yond any medical or surgical restoration. 
Moreover, it wax his right bund, tbe most 
important of the two, fur the left aide lu 
all lit) parts ix weaker than tbe right xiile. 
and we Involuntarily, lu any exigency, 
put out tbe right band becauxe we know 
It 1» the I text bund t)o that poor man 
had lout more thiiu half of his physical 
armament It would not have beeu tui 
bad If it hut) bevu the left bund But 
Chrixt looked at that shriveled up right 
baud daiiglini.- nxeleHHly at the uian'x side 
and then cric.i out with u voice thai bud 
omnipotence in It. "Stretch forth thy 
hnnd!" mid the record lx "he stretched II 
forth whole ax tbe other." The hliMid 
rushed through the shrunken vein*, nud 
the ubiirleuetl muxcleit lengthened. Mud 
tbe dead nerve* thrilled, and the lifelew 
Buyers (lulled will) rexiinied circulation, 
and the rcxtored uian held up In the 
prexence of the xkeptical I'burixeex one 
of Jehovah'x muxlcrpieces a perferl 
baud. No wonder that story Is put three 
time* in the Bible. so tbat If a xallor wen- 
cast uwuy on a barren islaud. or u not 
dler's New Trxlnment gui uiutilsted In 
battle and whole pogex are deMtroyed. the 
shipwrecked or wounded man in hospital 
would prolmlily have al leaf! oue of 
thorn* three rudlaiit rtorlcs of what Christ 
though! of the human baud.

Tkr Hand ol Dmtlnj. 
How often hax the band decided a des 

tiny'. Mnry. iiueeii uf Sa>t». wax escaping 
from liupriMinmeiil at Un-hlever ill tbe 
dre.su of a latindrexM aud hail bur fan- 
thickly veiled. WUeo a boatman attempt 
ed to remove tbe vwil.. she put up her 
hand to defend It aud so revealed the 
white aud fsir bond of a queen, and  <  
the boatman tiM>k her back to captivity 
Again and again it Inix l*eeu demon 
strated that tbe'baud hath u language 
as certainly UN the uiouih. 1'almixiry. or 
the m-tenw by which character and des- 
tiny are read In tbe lines of tbe baud. U 
yet crude and uncertain and unsatisfacto 
ry, but a* astrology was tbe mother of 
astronomy and alchemy was the mother 
of chemistry. It soay be thai palmistry 
will result in a science yet to be born. 

Agalu. as (be chief executive otHcvr uf

would have vanUht d bad It not IMH>O for 
the hand on h»miner, on plummet, on 
trowel, on wall, on arch, on pillar, on 
stairs, on dome.

, Value of the Baad.
A pastor in bis sermon told how a little 

child appreciated the value of his bund 
when he wax told that on the morrow It 
must be amputated In order to save his 
life. Hearing tbat. be went to a quiet 
place and prayed tba] Uod would spare 
his band. The surgeon, coming the next 
day to do his work, found the band so 
much better that amputation was post 
poned, and the hand got well. The pas 
tor, telling <>f this in a sermon, concluded 
by holding up his band and saying, "Tbat 
is the very bund that was spared In an 
swer to prayer, and 1 hold it up. a monu 
ment of divine mercy."

Again, the hand is the chief executive 
officer of the soul when wrung in agony. 
Tears of relief are sometimes denied to 
trouble. The eyelids at such time are as 
hot and parched and burning as the brow. 
At such time even the voice is suppress 
ed, and then1 is no sub or outcry Then 
the wringing of the band tells the story. 
At the close of a life wasted in sin some 
times comes that expression of the twist 
ed Oncers the memory uf years that will 
never return, of opportunities the like of 
which will never again occur aud con 
science in Its wratn pouncing upon the 
soul and all the past a horror, only to be 
surpassed by the approaching horror. So 
a man wrings hi* hands over the casket 
of a dead wife whom be bas cruelly treat 
ed. So a man wrings bis bands at the 
fate of sons and daughters whore pros 
pects have been ruined by bis inebriety 
and neglect aud depravity. So the sinner 
wrings his bands when after a life full of 
offers of pardon and peace and heaven be 
dies without hope. When there are sor 
rows too poignant for lamentation on the 
Up and too hot for the tear glands to 
write in letters of crystal on the cbi >k. 
the band recite* the tragedy with mure 
emphasis than anything la "Macbetb" 
and "King Lear."

The Cbrlstlaa Handshake. 
There ts In an bouesi and Christian 

handshake a thrill of gonpel electricity.

•A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. C. HILL,
1- tunishing 

' ' Undertaker.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmmgion A BaHo. /?_/?.

DELAWARlTDIVIBION.
Schedule In effect June 3,1899.

Trains leave Delmar uorlh bound tut follows:
HI.

-: EMBALMING :-
   ANP AM,  

& TT 2ST 23 S. .A. L TKT O 12, 1C 

"Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WANT A NOISE
Get a wash boiler and a couple of paddlem, 
but Ifyon want those clear, r«s»naut, mellow 
 oundn that are real music, buy oue ot the 
Justly celebrated .

acldorn have (,. useMt for such purpist*. . kA«ulu ; "? I" , 1CU,V «"' ?  
KM. .!,  f.~, **...£. .- ... ....V.. ' i i.. the soul. b«bol<l the bout) busybut the fact rtuit w» aw w> eiiuipped In
 ures safety. Tlu> hand Is a wesjp<ui soon
 r losded than auy gun. sooner druwn 
than any sword It* angers bent Int.. the

i In
arts! Wuni a cooipitniilvelf dull place 
this world wouU IM> without ptoturvn. 
without statuary, without music, without

52 £r3 r 2==! 33r-S3«?S«
"kevpers of the house." or the defenders 
Surely xucb a cnmlo as tbe human body 
needs such protection ax the hand alone 
can offer.

Wbal a defc-axe it ts sgalnxt accident: 
There bare ! « «   ttinr* In all our esperk- 
traces whtHi "e have wltb the hand word

minutes' lingering of piano or harp or 
flute'/ Who but the eternal Uod could 
make a band capable of that swift sweep 
of the keys, or that quick ftvnng of the 
pulses of a flute, or the twirl of the tin- 
gem unild the Hiring* of the harpV Ail 
the composers uf music who dreamed mil 
the oratorios and the cautntus of thv

hand. Under tbe deft lingers of tbe per 
former, what cavalries gallop, and what 

what birds carol, und

or crippled us f«»r a lifetime. While tin- 
eye box discovered tbe approaching peril.
tie hand bas Iteiifcu It buck, or struck Uuiv umiu um tii-._«,_ ,«_  >i,. n v uaneni»» IHIOIU. mm wnui oirus csroi, vnu
down, or disarmed It ' »»*7 «»/««  what tempests march, aud what owans
<Jod for your right band, and If you want bu i liw ,
to bear Its eulogy ask him who In swift m, fa| '
revolution of machinery has bud It crush- i ...., .,.
 tt. ur ut  Cb4'l>ulicj»wc t»r goutb Mountain
or Bun Juan HH» vrlWau lo<n It.

,, rcnltecu <)f tbe
|hi h| ou| tb(l Alh|imbr..

-nd , be H,

You take part of his trouble and he take* 
part of your jubilance. In that way you 
divide up anxieties and congratulation!* 
Tbe main trunk line of tbat handshake 
has branches of bletotod telegraphy right 
down to both hearts and up to both 
heads, and you both get the me*xnge the 
aame loRtiint Take off the glove wheu 
you shake buudm for thai glove puts the 
hide of a kid between the palm of your 
hand and tbe palm uf bis hnnd. and that 
animal's hide Ix n nonconductor of this 
gospel electricity Do not grip the tmne 
of tue forefinger aud tbe lione of the lit 
tle Gnger with a crushing power that puts 
one into a severe suffering which many 
of us hare experienced from thime who 
are more hrtitex than men Take the 
hand gently, renxonnbly. heartily and 
know that <!od ordered that form of till 
utatiou. Thnt In one important thing 
that the band was made for You cun 
aee the indication* In ItH Nhape nud equip 
ment Ihe four finger* to lake your neigh 
bor's baud on one wide, niul the thumb to 
take II on the other, and tbe forearm xn 
swung that you can euxlly draw It to 
ward you

Of course there Is a wicked xhnklng of 
handx. am) Solomon refer* tn il when be 
sa.VH. "Though hand join lu hand the 
wicked Hhull tint U- tinpnuUhetl " Shake 
haudx In cmiKpiiucy tn damage Indiridiiul 
or coinuiiuillv or nation, xhake luinilN to 
defraud, xhnke hnndx tn it mid hy encb 
other In wrmigdolng You help me Muff 
thlx Imllnl IMIX. and I will X*H- Illitl when I 
am in |M>n-er yon xhnll have piiiiiintiou 
You help me in my infamy, and I will 
bolp you to your infHuty Oh. ihui is 
profininlioii of a lml> rite that \» xucrl 
legi- again*! a divine amiiiL'emi-ni. tlml 
I* gripping yiuir <i\vn deMnii lion I'llate
•fid HeiiMl. Jfcnutth HlllagniMHlh iM-fore. 
shook Ililliili" over Chrltif'x orop-eled ax
KSKxiuittloU.

Again, tbe hand la tbe chief executive 
of tbe soul when employed lu benediction. 
No gesture of the human band means 
more than that outstretched gesture. In 
many of our religion* denominations we
 re not permitted to pronounce an apos 
tolic benediction until we have been regu 
larly ordained as ministers of tbe gospel, 
but there are kinds of benediction that 
you may all pronounce without especial 
peinilxxloii from presbytery or conference 
or convention You bare a right to spread 
abrond both right and left band In be- 
atowlug a blessing of kludness and good 
will upon all you meet. Wltb both hs^ds 
blesn the children Take them In your 
arms aud kix* their fair cheek. Take wltb 
them s round of merriment In tbe room 
before you leave It, aud by prayer put 
them lo the arms of that Christ, to go to 
whutu in olden lime they struggled to get 
out of tbe arms of their mothers. God 
bless t«« cradles and high chairs anu 
nurseries all around tbe world.

Extend your bands In benediction for 
the sged. Take their counsel and ask 
their prayers, and smooth tbe path down 
the declivities. By neglect aud unfiltai 
demeanor add so wrlnklws to their brow, 
Bo more stoop to their shoulders. They 
have their hand on tbe latch of the door 
through which they will soon go oat u/ 
sight of your homes and churches. May 
the mantle* of the Elijahs fall apon tbe 
BUshaa! ktpreod your band for the bene 
diction upon all tbe men and women In 
the tug uf Me. many of them tired and 
buffeted aud dlahearteued. NFver go out 
of a (tore or shop or office or field without 
pronouncing a benediction.

Aud wbat better use cau I make of my 
hand*, which Are tbe chief executive oft 
<wr of my soul, than now to spread them 
 broad lo tbe apostolic benedlctlou which 
has been pronounced for centuries, sod 
over bundrvdx of thousands of assem 
blages, at corouatloos and obsequies, at 
harvest home* and on fast days, by all 
the raluUtcr* uf tbe gospel In tbe past as 
It will be by all the mlnlxiers of the gos 
pel until the church militant reaches up 
Its right baud to take the right hand of 
the church triumphant; a benediction 
which, wbeu It bas full sway, will leave 
nothing for our world to want or heaven 
t* bestow: "May the grace of our Lord 
il«iui Chrlsi. and the love of Ood, and 
th* cninuii union of the Uolj Uhoat, be 
wttfc you 111 '

Convenient terms. Catalogue and book 01 
suggestions cheerfully given.

Pianos of other makes at prioei to suit the 
most economical.

M. ST/EFF.
Ware room 19 North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

Factory Block of East Lafayette avenue
Alken and Lao vale Rtreets 
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVIN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive motrey on deposit In sums ol 
80 cents, and op. You deposit any day In tbs 
weak and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Throe percent luien it. Inquire of oar Sec 
retary

Mou«y loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
«nars,ol«-d on piffrrivri stock.
THCKf. PKRRY, WM. M. COOPER,

I'MKSIDBKT. HKCHVTABY

Philadelphia 5 10
IDally. i Dally except Sunday.
T Slops to leave passengers fron. points 

south ofDelmar. and to take passengers for 
W llmlngton and points north.

T Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

T (Mop to leave passengers from Middle- 
town and points south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R, It-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 1088 a. m. we«k daysjIjS 
p. m. week da\s. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 6.00s. m. and j.45 p. m. we«k- 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoieogne. (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. weefc days. Returning 
leave Chlncoteague 4>2 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chemtpeake railroad leaT«a 
ClayUin for Oxford and way mat Ions 9.88 a.m. 
and 5.47 p. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 4fi a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days. ,

Cambridge und Heaford railroad, lx>aves '-t 
Beaford for Cambrld>e and Intermediate f 
station* ll.n a. m. and 7.1 > p.m. week days 
RetuinlDKleav.CambrldgeV.OOa.nl. "~ 
p. m. week days.

CONNEOTION8-At Porter with 
* Delaware City Railroad. At Tl 
wli»^«een Anne A Kent Railroad. XtClaJ
ton, will! Delaware 4 Chesapeake Rail 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. . 
Harrlnfton, with Delaware, Maryland A V

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EN6INES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Monty.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

 T  -- m  . "« « w.mnv.^, J»«WJI»UU^ TIT*

glnla Railroad. At Meaford, with Cam bridge 
4 «eaford Railroad. At Delmar, wUb New 
York, Philadelphia. 4 Norfolk, B. C? * A. 
and Peninsula Hallroads. 
J. R UU1CHIN>ON. J. R. WOOD, 

Osn'l Manager. u p. A

UKKN ANNtt'H RAILROAD OOMPANT

6 10

>e Table In Effect Sept. 26,1899
KAST BOUMO THAIHB. 

Leave ta.m. 
Hsltliunre. Pier BU.. 6 00 
O,ueeniUiwn...... ar. 8 to

U.B i7
  80 
686
  41 

A« 48 
uueen Anne........... B «i   flo
Downes....._.............. 9 48   66
luckahov.. ........... 9 61 469
D«ntnu.....n ......... 10 00
Hobbs..... ...._... ,.19 u
Hlckman.................10 28
Adamitvllle........... ..10 'J7
Blanchm-d............,_10 82

bloomln«dale........._ 9 ..
Wye Mills ................ v x
Wllloughby.............. 9 -JB
D. AC. Juuotlon......

R. H. HARDE3TY,
with

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholesale

Commission Htrchants.
Eft*. Poultry, Live Mtock, Fruln. Country 

Produce, Fish, Oysters aud Uame.
No. 3JO North Water Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Consignments aollollea. Prompt Returns.

Oreenwood. ......... BIO 40
Ow*nn.. .....................10 65"••'•y-—•——•-•—.u *»
Ellendale......... ....Cll IB
Wolfe........*...  . . u ft
Milton......... .........'...Ji 80
Wbllmiboro,. .......... u 88
Overbro«»k..........._...i| 41"--    4 ,

60

708 
7 11 
7 18 
7 23 
7 £  

B7 Si 
7 8. 
7 44
7 M
8 00 
«06 
8 13 
8 18 
890 
028

Wssrr Bounn TKAINH. 
Lsavs t*.m. fp.m. 

Lewss ..................: a (W TI2 80oi»snhni.................. e 60 a 86
Overbrook................ 7 us I 40
Wbltesboro.............. 7 IK) a 48
Mlltou...................... 7 14 2 M
Wolfe............._........ 7 IV
Rllendsle ......,.....^.C7 83
Cakley ..................... 7 40
Owens.......... ........ 7 4i

Tp.m

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Orsenw«K>d............_B7 81
Blanrhard .............. _ 7 67
Adaraivllle... ....... ... 8 01
Hlckmao. ............. 8 (W
H.»bbs....................._. 8 u
D*nton .................... 8 90
Tuck«h«i«.................. 8 J6
D»wues,.............._.. . H Jit
Queen Ann«......._._ 8 34
D. A C. Junotton_...A8 85 
Wlllumhby .............. 8 43
WyeM|ll«..............._ 847
Bloouilngdale... ........ fl 6S
Q,u*«n»lowo..... ...... 8 W
Uuseostowa...... IT. B 00
Baltimore, Pier »K- 1 to 

t Dally except Hunday.

8 12
I 20i as

B8 46
• 68 
>tt
405 
4 16 
480 
4 87 
4 40 
4 4»

604
6 17  as
616
700
• 60

A foil mod complete lino of Foreign 
Dornoatic Wonted* and Wool- 

Una In atook.

HOT >.«» COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Heara'a, Main Strtwl, 

BalUbury, Md.
A man in attendance to grootp yoa

after tbe bath. 
Shoes ihlned (or 5 cents, and the

srsr SHAVK IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY ct HEARN,
Main Street, - 8ALIBBUBT, VJD. 

Near Opera House.

CONNE(rriON9-»A" oonnecl. at D/A O 
Junction for p«>li U on Delaware A thesa.' 

h }   Kaslon aud Oxford. "   '
"B" cyinneoU al Ure«uwo<>d wllb thsrttfhPbn'Mlelh '
for further information apply to '' 

I. W. TROXKU WM. D. UULM&. 
OWI Mansger, Qen'l Frt. « 

Queeastown, Md.

Homos for Sale.
On easy terms, two good homes ID HalUl

DHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIMTB, 

urno* iiu Malo Htraai, Salisbury, Maryitn*

We offer our proiesslonal 
U h.-urs. Nitrous 
l« those de.lrln, U

ti
a,V 

»n . "

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

OTPICB-NBWH BUILWNOV 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION

r*rompt attenUoo to eollMUoas 
letml boslneat.   '.
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'HE HELPFUL WOMAN
SHE WAS TOO ANXIOUS TO ASSIST 

HER FELLOW MORTALS

A CLERGYMAN'S BREAK.
ToU m WHO

Ber Exceaal-ve Zeal In Looktm* After 
the Welfare- of   Blind Man *    
Train Got Ber Into Trouble With 
the Bluatertng Man.

I knew a good woman once God 
never made a better  who ou ben^Jour- 
ney through life was always trying to 
be helpful; always looking out to lend 
a hand to ber fellow wayfarers and to 
make tbe rough paths smoother and 
easier for them. She was never so 
happy as when she WO.R making some 
sacrifice or serving some other person. 
Bharlng ber strength wltb the weak or 
her plenty wltb tbe poor, and some 
times she overdid It For the purpose 
if Identification I will call ber Mrs 
Jones.

While traveling between Utlca and 
Albany one day. a blind mnn was led 
Into the car and placed In the seat be 
hind ber. Here was n clmnce for n 
good Samaritan, and she seized It be 
fore anybody else got ahead of ber. She 
«aw that be was comfortably seated: 
she opened ber lunch basket and of 
fered him something to eat: she looked 
at bis ticket to see that It was right 
and did everything else she could think 
of to show her Interest In a fellow be 
ing so afflicted.

Tbe blind man was going to Little 
Falls, and every time the train stopped 
he would Inquire In an anxious way If 
he bad reached bis destination, and 
whenever be beard somebody passing 
through tbe aisle be would ask bow far 
It was to Little Kails.

Mrs. Jones was alert and answered 
every question and assured him that 
 he would see to bla perfect safety. 
She urged him to ht> comfortable and 
contented and promised to let biro 
know when his journey was ended.

Wben tbe train slowed up and a 
brakeman yelled. 'Little Kails!" she 
pushed aside several ortlcloux persons 
who offered to assist ber and. taking 

'the blind man by tbe band, led him ou 
to tbe platform and delivered him to 
some friend* who had come to the ata 
tlon to meet him. After Blie had bidden 
him goodby and returned to the car she 

.Aotuyd In the seat be had occupied n 
""IBnreJI worn satchel She seized It Iu 

Ktamlv. rushed to the door and threw 
\lt olf toward her blind friend on tin- 

fcjatform wltb as much force as she 
could exert. Hcrcnmlnn at the top of her 
voice:

"You forgot your satchel." 
Then she returned aud took her Heat 

In the car with the conrtcloiiHncss of 
having performed li Christian dtity.

Pretty soon a rather rough looking 
person, who bad neglected to shave 
that morning and chewed tobacco, 
came back from tbe smoking car and 
began to look around curiously anil In 
an anxious way. Noticing that Mrs 
Jones was watching him. be looked at 
ber Inquiringly and then wild:

"Madam, have yon seen a satchel 
that was left In that seal?"

"Yen." she replied promptly "It be 
longed to a blind man. and I threw It 
out to him nt Little Kails."

"The blank you did'." exclaimed tbe 
unshaven citizen, whereupon Mrs. 
Jones, perceiving that ber friendly In 

JlV, terest In tbe blind tnau had possibly 
'^ caused Home Inconvenience to one who 

bad two large, blazing eyes and was , 
addicted to the tobacco habit. t>egau to ' 
apologize. Tbe stranger listened with 
an expression on his face as If be re 
gretted that murder was out of style, 
and when Mrs. Jones had completed 
her somewhat Incoherent explanation 
be remarked:

"Madam, permit me to advise you 
hereafter to tnlnd your own blank 
business, and let blind men and other 
folks' gripsacks alone. I am going to

Oood Story t* a Man 
Knew All Abont It.

The Rev. Dr. Herrick. U. 8. A., re 
tired, who is known and beloved by sol 
diers and civilians alike because of bis 
tender heart and bis kindly wit. bag this 
story to tell of an experience of his down 
at Fort Monroe: He wan staying at a 
hotel there last spring. I think it was  
and among the persons who made bis 
acquaintance were two gentlemen. One 
of them was a Methodist clergyman 
from somewhere In Kentucky, and as bis 
companion had a clerical look and seemed 
so great a friend to him. Dr. Herrick nat 
urally concluded that the companion, 
too. was a Methodist. Tbe mention of 
tbe town where tbe Methodist preacher 
lived reminded Dr. Herrick of a story.

"Do you know Lew So-and-so out there 
in Kentucky, the famous horseman?" he 
asked.

"Yes," was the answer. The reverend 
doctor smiled bis kindly smile.

"I beard a story about him the other 
day," he said. "It seems that besides 
>eing a breeder of fine horses he was a 
oted character on the race track. Bet- 
Ing and racing were passions wltb him. 

time came, however, when he ex 
perienced a change of heart. He was 
  onverted and joined a peculiar sect call 
ed Cainpbellltes, or Christians, a church 
f very recent origin. For several months 

be kept him to the strait and narrow 
ray, but one day he happened to be 
Irivtng a very fast horse, when he pass

THE PEAD

Dead amid the dewr clover . 
Lift t born) little r .-. i 
Who could ihiipr lili i-nuw a?af 
Without rompaia, without itar.

Vtiermnrr ICTOM thr » UJT 
Shall IIP nil In m-jnti of tromurei 
Nevcnmirv. when inv if RU:IC. 
Home ahull hie hli i, a loon

From thr jonquil'* itolilcn rhillce, 
And the llljr'i ivorv i jl«<r. 
And thr violets' divine 
Cup* ot white and pnrp> wine.

Bottle, smile on. Ihou faithles* nimnxr. 
To lorgcl thine early tinner. 
Say, it thou haUit first ikpartcd, 
Bad he (till l«en merry hearted?

On the bought In rapture twin-inf 
Gleefully the bird* lire (Inline. 
I, who mourn tint-, little bee, 
Will pmnoumr thine elexy:

Be It me*tne*a or unraeetnwa, * 
Thou diiinl i;ar;ivr u|> lili-'i iweetnem, 
\Viier limn the aa^ei wist; 
Earth Ins one leaf o|>timi«t-

-Alice UT.II Cole in Century.

HIS WIFE'S ICY STARE.

ed a race track. He drove In, and despite 
ils good resolutions he fell from grace 
and presently sent his horse around the 
track In the fashion of his unregenerate 
lays. Somebody saw him and reported! 
ilm. He was summarily turned out of 
the church. A day or two afterward a 
friend met him and asked him if the dis 
missal from the church had not been a 
great blow1 to him. Lew was unexpect 
edly cheerful. He was not at all cast 
down.

" 'No.' aald he, 'I think It served me 
right. I ought to have known better 
than to join a scrub church with no ped igree."'

The Methodist preacher laughed Im 
moderately. His companion smiled, but 
in an embarrassed way. The Methodist 
finally dried bis eyes.

"And now, Dr. Herrick." said he, "1 
want you to know my friend, the Rev. 
Mr. So-and-so," slapping bis .companion 
on the back. "He's the man that turned 
Lew out of the church." Washington 
Post.

Mr. Hobari'e Flr.t F*«.
One of the neighbors told how the vice 

president made Ms first fee as a lawyer. 
He was employed to write the will of a ( 
well known manufacturer of Paterson,' 
who was wealthy. Asked his fee, Mr. 
Hobart. the legal fledgeling, replied, i
One hundred dollars." It was from this 

that he received a significant hint bow to 
lucceed as a lawyer. Tbe manufacturer 
was well pleased with his attorney-and, 
turning to his desk, drew-out a package 
of bank checks that had come In during 
the regular 'course of business. Taking 
up one for $800. he Indorsed It and hand 
ed It to Mr. Hobart.  

"With this start In life." said the nar 
rator of the story. "Mr. Hobart married 
the daughter of Socrates Tuttle, who has 
been his helpmeet through all the years 
that hove' followed. Years afterward 
Mr. Hobart learned that the granddaugh 
ter of bis first client was about to be 
marrred and that the family had been re 
duced to financial straits. He sent to 
her his cheek for $150 to assist In pur 
chasing her trousseau and took steps to 
provlcje other members of the family wltb

Why It Was Taken oa and How It 
Wa- Bnmlalird.

He In a prominent lawyer in this 
City. His daughter Is 7 years of uge 
and walked to the pile with him one 
day last week. Tbe little girl kissed 
her hand to him until he turned the 
corner. He returned the salutation 
each time. That night when 'he can»c 
home his wife bad an Icy stare for 
him. He wanted to know the trouble, 
but she only answered. "Nothing." Any 
question from him received a short, 
sharp "yes" or "no."

After supper she vailed him Into an 
other room and said: "Mr.  . Mrs. 
  . our next door neighbor, was over 
to see me this afternoon. She Inform1 
ed me of your conduct when yon walk 
ed down the street, throwing kin* after 
kiss to her. She said her husband wan 
not at home or he would shoot yon. 
Will you please Invent some plaualblv 
excuse that I can give to my neigh- 
oor to explain « way your reprehensi 
ble conduct?"

He was up ujmliiHt the knottiest 
proposition of his life. He thought 
long and hard, and finally the light 
dawned upon him. He rushed fran 
tically out of the room and returned 
wltb his beloved child In his arms. 
"Daughter." be said, "please tell your 
mother what you and papa were do- 
Ing after1 dinner today." | 

"We was throwing kisses at each 
other until pap turned the corner."

So quickly was the prosecution dls- 
ml.ssed and In such a convincing man 
ner that the lawyer owooned away 
when he thought of his narrow ewape. 
Suppose the child had forgotten the oc- 
rr.rrt'iice! There would have been a 
hot time In town that night. But 
there's a decided coolness now be- 
tween the two women. Oweusboro 
Messenger.

CHOICE Vegetables 
will always find a ready 

market but only that farmer 
can raise them who has stqtlied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nauau St., New York.

PARKER'8 
BALSAM

JAY WILLIAMS
S-5ZT-AT-I -A

N. B.  A nthurineit agent Tor Fidelity 4 De- 
p<M>lt Company . HHltlmo'v. M<l. Bondu for 
faithful performance of all ooa

THE KEELEY CURE i
Twenty years of phrnomenat guccens In

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AilnilnlHtered nt

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
911 N. Cm>lt«ISt. Waxhln t<>n. D. C.

Tlirre li no olli-r Hiithorlze<t Kecl--y Inatl
tnte In DUtrlRi. ofrolnmbla or In Maryland.

"*   hrtBMUa, (Wit KIMI

U nrtM Ble-A PlUi-. :
{  ""SCt""" 
Uu»ll  !_ _-<

 a, K>aaM<rrA*-»a*t.  
 ukM4.««k

.Tuition low. Allbookafraa. 
__   I 8ITUATIMI8 SUAIANTEtTl 
Over BO Remington and Smith Prcmlerl 
typewriter*. 864 atudenta last year from I 

tate*. 8th year. Scad for catalone.

fj% Chle_MUr>i E_«U-h BUau-d Braa*PENNYROYAL PILLS
1 ._-f-L. «H«1*«l«»40»»y -f ~/^^B.t«k A.M* .f_._. _M. I.L.

IRE YOU INSURED?

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the publli : . You will (Inrt me at a> 

imee, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wtt*i ai-mmcy, neatoenn %nd 4e> 
apatob Reference: Thirteen year'a oxpe» 
rlence, »lx yeara county surveyor of WoroM 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. la 
Salisbury, U. H.Toartvine,Thou. Hnmpbra/m. 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. 8. SHOCKLIT,

County Surveyor Wloomlcu Oounty, MC 
'^fflce over .lay WI .Hum's Law Office. 

K^ferenre In Won^merCo.: 0. J. PurnelLA, 
Pnrnoll. R IV t i.n»« nn«1 V H Wllann.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTOR N E Y-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RECORD BCILDINO,
AAftincyT I BALMIMOBE, MARYLAND

| JtUUlDClIT All bu.ine* by corr«pond«no* will r»
First olaM oompanim. Careful and 

prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Wh» not 
insure «t once? Delays axe dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCK LEY, Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

oeire prompt attention.

The Brut Hf Could O«t.
A London pupor tells a new story of 

Father Stunt-m of London. Bishop 
Creiuhtnn not lung ago visited bli tburch, 
St. Alhan'H. High Holborn. Immediate 
ly lifter thp oei-vlce which be attended 
wns over he made several attempts to 
talk to him. hut the wily father talked so 
luceMxnntl.T hiuifjelf thnt it was Impossi 
ble to net n word In edgeways. When

and Whl»k*y HnWu 
cured at home w -a 
oat pain B«ok of r>< - 
UfiilNMNnt FRK2 
B.M.WOOI.LF.Y, M.D. 
-co 1M N. Pryor P».

>

Frlarbfrnrd tbr
8ay« tbe I'hiliiilelphiii l're»« 

the AiiMtrulmii itoldh'eld where the Mar- 
I qulo of 8:;li-lniry once. _  l-ird Rolivrt 

Cecil in IMTi'J. wan a none too HiieeeHxful 
miner. IK nliniit to be elevated frnui an 
archdeaconry to M hiwlmpric In the Angli 
can church It littH Iteen n Romnu Cathrv 
He bishopric Kince U-7-1.

"A xtory \viii< told at that date wblcb 
 aid It wan lirxt offered I" 11 well kiuiwn 
Irish prelate whose Christian name 
chanced Io !><  \Villluin JUKI BH the nITer 
wax nmde imlilie he waa met one day tn 
the Dublin xircetx by tbe famous wit. 
Father Heuly. who rushed up to him, 
shook him warmly by tbe band and ex

employment." Philadelphia North Amer- m-nted in bis carriage, however, the blsh,- 
Icnn. i ()p uiHiinved to _ay:

"I lilie yonr service. Stanton. hot I 
rlon't I'ke your Incense."

Kendlgo, 1 "Very wry. my lord, very sorry," r*- 
ioliicd Kathcr Stanton. "hut it's tbe best 
I i-iin get for tbe money 8s. 6d. a

1^-KW YOKK., PHIUA. a. NOKFOLJt K.

  <.A|>B CHARLJCS KOUTB."

Time table in effect July, 1899.
  SOUTH BOOM DTK A IMS.

>u.tf7 Mo. HI INo.M No. u.
leave p. in. p.m. a.m. -. ui.

.New York................. H 66 1 00 H U)
WaalilngtOQ............. 6 60 18 45 8 Ou
Baltimore................. 764 8 Ou 636 BU6
Philadelphia (Iv......11 10 848 785 It-_u
Wllmlngton.............12 11 4 Iff 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. ». m. a. ui.

LI«HV« it. m. 
lma^r.. ............. 8 10

nallalmry. ........... a 18
Krnltlftad..... ........
Udan. ........... ........
Loretto.. ........ _.
Prinoeaa Anne..... 817
Ktng'iOre«k........ 8 «0
Pooomoke........... 8 66
TMley............^....... 4 8»
Baatvllle.............._5 8»
Cherlton......... ........ 6 46
UapeCbaxlM, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charle*. (Ive. « U6 
OldPolntComtbrt. 8 DO 
Norfolk................... 9 OB
PorUmoatb....(*jT.   10

av.m.

p. m. a. m. p.
7 84 11 87 I
7 44 11 60
7 61 I. 01 

1-00 
U U 
1990 
1980 
1966 
100

iu.
1 61

801 
804 
8 14 
8 3U 
886 
840

BALTl-tOKK. OHS-itPiCVKB* A.TLAN 
TIC BAIL.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Mteamer connection* between Pier 4 Light <n

Wharf, Baltimore, and lh<- railway
dlvUlon at Clalborne.RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Jan. 1 1900 
Bast Bound.

1 15 
tMall |Ki

a.ni. 
Baltimore.......Iv
Claiborne........... 7 00
McD»nlela......_. 7 19
Harper* ............. 7 13
Bt. Michaels....... 7 Hi
Rlv«rMde............ 7 8^
Bo>al Oak........V7 48
Klrkbanx... ......... 7"1%~
Blooratteld ........ 7 61
EIMUIU .............. S 26
Bethlehem......... * '4
Preaton...... ......... 9 08
Winchester ......... 8 10
Ellwood........... .. 9 I is
Hurloekn... ......... » 87
KnnaU.. .............. 9 43
RliodesdRle.. ... U K3
Km«l'aOmv«......IO(U
Vienna......... 10 16
Mttr<l.-l_Hprlng«l() :«) 
Hebron............. IP ISO
Rookawalktn ...If <WI 
HalUbary. .......... 12 l>
WalKlooa...... ...... 12 27
Paraonaburf ......19 40

p.m. 
410 
7 85 
7 49 
7 44 
7 M 
7 68 
7 M

a M

a. m. p. m.

944 
4 87 
4 hi 
4 41 
4ol> 
4 A 
8 0 
760 
800 

p. m.

807 
K in 
881 
8 84 
840 
849 
8/0

857 
tfltt 
908 
9 17

U
tRi 
p.m. 
800 
(25
  (9
  84 
441 
8 48
• 48
  6B 
I 87 
7 01 
791 
7 98 
7 80 
789 
740

Plttavlll^... ....... 19 M
Wlllardi
New Hope..........
Wbaleyvllle ......
BU Martlnn.........
Berl*n,
Ocean Clty......ar 9 16

p.m.

9 V8 
9 40 
9 48 
969 
968 

1808 
1006 
1008 
1018 
1098

747
7 69
769
8 07
8 16
8 18
880
  88 
849 
648
•68 
816 
868
  08 
918

p.m. p.m.

Utlca to attend court today, and that i claimed. -My dear Bendiffo 
satchel contained all tbe documentary | me to congratulate you!'

Bill, allow

(f

evidence tn a case that Involves many 
thousands of dollars. I have got It 
continued twice on various pretexts, 
but If I go Into court today and tell the 
Judge that I can't go on because a 
lunatic baa tbrown^ny grip at a blind 
man. ho'll give me tbe laugb and my 
clients will be robbed. And you are to 
blame for It." 

Mrs. Jones protested, apologized and
 bed tearu. and when the conductor 
came back and sent a telegram to tbe
 tatlon agent nt Little Kails to find the
bag and send It to Utlca by tbe next
train she took out ber pockett>ook and

, offered to pay all tbe exponnes She
  ven offered to leave the train aud go 
back to Little Kails herself aud bring 
tbe bag to Utlca She was eager, anx 
ious to do something to repair the

bis ease. He nettled down In bla seat, 
chewed bin tobacco calmly and let ber 
do all the fidgeting 

Wben she reached borne and told tbe
 tory to ber daughter, she solemnly 
promised that she would never try to 
help a blind man again.-Chicago Rec 
ord

Customer -Are these eggs strict

Grocer  Vet, mum. Thi> chickens 
that supply me with egg« don't lay 

^tblng but fre*b one*.  PUlladel|>toJ» 
ird.

Father llealy's friends always -aid 
that the cmliry» bishop was «o alitrmed 
 t tbe possibility of thl» epithet sticking 
to him that be hurriedly declined tbe 
proffered uiiter.

"It was. however, accepted by another 
Dublin prient. Dr. Martin Crane, who, 
much loved and venerated, -till rule* the 
Bendigo dlix-ese aud performs nearly all 
tbe active duties connected with tbe see, 
notwIthNtiindiug the fact that he ban been 
totally blind for the last ten years or 
more." ______________

A F«*_oaa Bamk* T»na_r.. 
Old John Deer, the rattlesnake tamer 

of Sullivan county. Is dead Old Jobu'i 
great-grandfather got tbe wen* of cur 
ing rattlennake bites from a xubcuief of 
Bt. Toinuiany, for whom Tammany Hall 
hi named, on tbe Delaware river 100 
yearn or more nito Old John never tail 
ed to cure. He used n -pecle* of violet 
leaf-the aplkr leaved variety Thin he 
made Into a poultice, which he bound 
above and below the bite, and from tbe 
leavea brewed a drink. Over anil over 
again countrymen up our way have Ik-en 
brought from imlnta plgbt or ten tulles 
away to old John's cabin mifferiug fn 
rattleitnake lilte. He -Iwayx kepi the 
violet leave* handy and loved to demon 
strate blii |Miwer over the reptile*. Hi 
tamed the *naken for New York and 
Philadelphia muxvuuis and tried out ol 
frotn those killed. The oil la an effective 
remedy for aoiur kinds of rbeuuiatlarn 
and dllutrd It Is u-ed by »ye doctors. 
Old Jahu would Itt a rattler bite bun I 
well paid for It. Then be'd go and cure 
bluiavlf. He lived and died at Long 
HJddy. New Yotk Tribune.

If ever tuperstitlon could find 
t would he when 
he expectant 
mother, calendar in 
land, ponders the 
ortunate 

days and' 
lopes that 
:he baby's 

rthday 
may Tall on 
aluckytime. 
It is natural 
to wish the 
best of for- 
tune for 
those we love. Why not will fortune aa 
well aa itrish it for the child ?

The greatest fortune any mother can 
bestow on her child U a healthy body 
and n happy mind, and with this great 
fortune every mother may endow the 
child if ahe will. The child's stock of 
health is what the mother supplies. The 
weak and worried woman has a very 
slender stock of health to bestow on 
the baby.

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription 
makes mothers healthy and happy. U 
does away with the misery of morning 
sickness. It strengthens the nerves, 
gives the txxly a feeling of buoyancy, 
makes the mind cheerful, gives vigor 
and elasticity to the organs peculiarly 
feminine, ana baby's advent to tbe world 
is free from danger and painless.

"My flnrt two babica were ullll-born, and I
 uffrrcd every thing but death," writm Mrs. 
Kuphemiu falconer, of Trent, Mutkegoii Co., 
Midi. " I wan reduced Io IIIQ pound* When 1 
wa« three mouth* along with my third child I 
wa< taken with heninrrhaKe or floixllnif and 
come near having a mlw orrlage from female 
wrnknriu. I'or two inautha I wa» under the 
care of our doctor, but wn» gelling weaker all 
the time until I »eiit anil Rot three bnttlea of
  Favorite Freacrlptlon ' I improved l»»t and 
continued to take your medicine until baby wan 
born, and he U heulthy aud all rinht. My 
health hai been good ever atnce. 1 now weigh 
165 iionuda."

There is no alcohol, whisky or other 
intoxicant in " Favorite Prescription," 
neither does it contain any opium or 
other narcotic.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not r*. 
act on the system They an a perfect 
medicine.

NOBTB BOUKO
No 89 No. M No. 99 No.   

a. n*. a. mbewe p. m. 
Portaruonth............ 6 90
Norfolk................... 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
(Jape Cnarlea....(arr 9 80
Cape Charle-...(lve » 40 
Oherlton................. 9 60
Eaatvllle............10 41
Taaley......... ........ 11 06
Pooomok«....._......M ll 66
Ooe ten. ....................
KIng'aOreek.... ...... 19 10
Prinoeaa Anne.......19 90

Frultland............
Salisbury................19 47
D«lmar.............(arr 1 00

1 10 
9 15 
988 
9 40 
94« 
961 
967 
8 10 
896

  10
8 16 
f 40 
8M 
703 
71* 
7 18 
7 86 
765 
a.m.

a. u. 
78. 
746 
8 40

10 46
10 8ft
11 04
U 14
19 11

1 08

1 9> 
181

1 64
909 
. m.

. 
Wilmlngton. .... .._ 4 16
Philadelphia (Iv..... 6 16
Baltimore............... 4 17
Waahington........._. 7 40
New Yo«......... . 7 48

P. m. 
8 47
7 48
8 40 
946 

1009 
p m.

p. m.
11 17
1986
19 *6
149
808
p.m.

p. m 
4 69

8 16
888 
p.m

6
tK».
a.m.

Oonan Clvy... 
Berlin............ 7 09
HI. Martin*. 7 07 
Whalervllle. 7 1   
New Hope .. 7 18 
Wlllarda....... 7 18
PHUvllle 731 
ParaonaburK 7 iu 
Walatona...... 7 88
Ballaburjr.. . 7 44 
KookawalklD768 
Uebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... I 0*
Vienna......... 8 II
Reeda Drove 8 90 
Khodeadale.. 8 97 
Ennala... .......
Hurlocka...... 8 84
Ellwood...... 841
LlnoheaUr ... 8 46 
Preaton....._.. 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 64 
Baaton.......... 9 10
Bloomfleld... 9 16 
Ktrkbam...... 9 19
Royal Oak.... 991
Rlveralde..... 9 M
BUMIohaela. 9,8* 
Harpera.. ..... 9 84
MoDanleU.... 9 40
Clalborn«._... 9 66 
Baltimore.ax 1 10 

p.m

Went Bound.

Crltfleld Branch.
"o. 108 No. 146 No. 197

4. m p. m. a. m.
Prlnoe** Anne...(ly < 88 9 94
Rlnfa Creek....!.. 6 40 - 88
Weatover..............   46 9 66
Klnnton............. 861 810
Marion... ... ...... .._« 87 880
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40-,
  ---" ......_(arr 7' i» 400

a. m. p. m.

11 00
11 16
1196

11 £
1906 
p. in.

No.199No.116No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Orl»neld..............(lv 6 80 7 46 19 80
Hopewell...........™.. 6 88 7 66 19 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 1U 19 48
Klnnton ................ 6 68 8 10 1 00
Wealover................   18 8 86 1 10
Klng'a Creek....(arr 4 96 9 16 1 96
Prinoeaa Anne (arr 6 68 181

a.m. a.m. p. m.

18 
tICs. 
a.m. 
8X6 
850 
9(0 
9 19 
9 17 
999 
U 49 

10(0 
1008 

1 46 
900 
9 16 
9 30 
944 
9 M 
804 
808 
8 9» 
886 
839 
8 47 
400 
4 81 
4 41 
448 
4 68 
-01 
693 
8* 
681 
640

p.m.
t Dally except Munday.
I Dally except Saturday ana Sudajr.
t Uaturday only.

T. A.JOY NICH, Uenenl Superintendent. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MUFOOCH

O«n.

 T'Htope for paaaeuferaonalfual or notice 
to conductor. Bloom town 1» "i" station for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Oar* on dayexprea- 
tralaa and Sleeping Can on nlcbi expraa* 
train* between New York, PhllMelpbla, and 
Cape Cbarle*.

ladalphla South-bound Sleeping Oar to- 
'e to pM-eDfer* at 10.00 p. u.

_.__  In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Oar retalnable until TM a. m.

iT.AOt,

BALTIMOPK, OHK8APKAKB * ATIiAJf. 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

W100M1OO RIVER LINK. 
Balt4more-Sallabarj UouU. 

Weather permitting, the   learner "Tlvoll" 
leavea Hallabury at 9.80 p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and rrlday, t topping at

Fraitland, 
Quantico, 
Oollini', 
Widgeon, 
While Haven, 
Mt. Verimn,

Arriving In Baltimore i 
mornlnga.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE tram 
Pier 8, Light atreet, every Tueaday, Tb«a>

for the laaeV

Damw Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'8 lalanri. 
Wlngate'g Point 
Hooper'i Iiland.

rly tbe following

B.B. 000KB _^ m. 
en'l PaM. * m. A<iTOen'l Bopi.

day and Saturday, at 6 P. M.,
>wMUon made at Ballabnnr with ik*MtV 

war dlTlalon and wltb N. Y_ P. * N, K.JL
Rate* of flare between Sallabnry aad MM 

nor*. Ant dAM. 81 40: round-Ulp. goodlJbr 80 
daya.M.6<>;a«M>ndolaM,ll.Ok a Vate-rooama, tsj 
meeJaTiOo. Free berth* on board. 

For oUwr InformaUo* wrlto to 
T. A. JOYMBB, OenafalSopejrUundemV 

». MCROOOH, «« . FMia. AC"
Or U W.». «er«T. a«eai. «%lU*»fT



8 SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

pirrevnajs.
The Pennsylvania B. R. Co., are mak 

ing arrangements for building a new 
station house. Mr. R. 8. Wimbrow had 
the old bnil.iing moved on the Mill Lot 
tola week. The lower part of thf Red 
Men's hall will be used as a station 
house until the new building is com 
pleted.

Mint Amanda Truitt ia making arrang 
ments K>r rebuilding the store house on 
Del. Ave., now occupied by Messrs J. 
H. Far low & Bro.

Mr. Edward Evans, of Berlin, was in 
town this week buying "old fashioned 
furniture."

Several of the people around here 
made up a pound parcv same evenings 
ago for Mr. Robert Brown, who has 
been sick for eome time but is better 
now.

Mus Mamie Truitt is visiting friends 
in Salisbury this week.

Miss Mary F. Parsons who has been 
sick tor .the past two weeks is slowly 
improving.

Mrs B. H. Cordrey save a party laat 
Tuesday evening. Among those ores 
ent were: Miaaea Clara and Wtllle 
Showard, Carrie and Lillfe White, Ed- 

a and Josephine Hall and Stella Wilk 
rson; Messrs. Frank Hall, Louis Wilk 
rson, Murray Phillips and Lee Bailey. 
Slemons, the flvH year old son of Mr. 

oe Palmer, died Thursday morning at 
o'clock.
A move is on foot to erect a tele-

>hone to Salisbury, 'Messrs. J. 8. Nfl-
on and O. C. Bounds have charge, and
ill run it aa soon as the cold weather

breaks.
We are sorry that The Courier Re 

porter cocld not solve the mule prob 
em in our last issue. Probably he was 
hinking of milking hie cow. 

The cold wave has reached us and 
>usiness is at a standstill.

Our contractor and builder has con 
traded to build two new dwellings. 

Mr. Louis C. Hughes has sold his 
hop to George German, which he will 

use aa a beef shop.

Mr. A. L. Jones and family are visit* 
ing relatives in Bast New Market.

Miss Laura Hearn of Hebron was in 
town this week. 
Misses Lillian and Daisy Boston return 
ed home last Saturday from Delaware, 
where they have been spending a few 
days with relatives.

Miss Nellie Bounds was the guest of 
Miss Nellie Brady laat Sunday.

Red Head has not been in town thia 
week.

Where ia bald heady 
Mr. Roland Bailey was in tow a Thurs 

day night.
Mr. Edward Humphreys waa in town 

laat Thursday night.
Miss Roam Daahiell of Green Hill « 

the guest of the MissesGordy this week 
Mr. Byrd Taylor waa in town last 

Sunday.
Messrs Earl Daahiell and Daniel Can 

nun of Salisbury were in town Thurs 
day night.

Misses Ella Brady, Bernice Cooper 
and Prof. J. Hnffington are attending 
the Institute in Salisbury thia week.

RoMe* the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, waa the 
subject, is narrated hy him tut follows: 
"I was in a must dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eve sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and aide*, no appetit*   gradually 
growing weaker day hy dai . Three 
physicians bad given me up. Fortu 
nately. a friend itdti«*d trying Electric 
Bitters; and to my ureat joy and eur 
prise, the tirat bottle made a decided 
improvement. 1 continued their use 
for thw wneks, and am no* a well 
man. [ know they saved my life, and 
robbed the rcrave Of another victim." 
No on* should fail to try them. Only 
BOc. guaraiteed, at L. D. Collier's drug 
store.

Don't be HuftitiiggecL
Don't buy ydiir glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
£ will lose your money. Come to Chas. 

E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading. Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

MD.
of Stockton i* 
Miss Elizabeth

DBLMA.R. DKb.

The "Current Events Club of Del 
mar' 1 met at the honor of Mrs. Irvin 
Culver Friday evening of last week. I 
Programe was as follows: Meeting 
op>-ntd with singing the hymn I 
"America, " Mrs. Restine presiding at 
piano, a chapter was read in the bible 
bj the presidtnt, Mrs. Barr,after which 
MI! had quotations from the bible or 
from some well known poet. The 
minutes were then read by the sec 
reiarr,MisB Alice HaBtingf, followed by 
reading on "Education '' oy Mrs Irving 
Culver: matte, Toe Robins, by Miss 
Lulu Ranch of Philadelphia, Pa.; 
reading by Miss Mamie Sirman: music 
YulsTide Bulls, by Mis* A. Hastings: 
reading on Education by Mrs. Samuel 
M. Ellis of her own composition; music 
Golden Dawn, rendered by Mrs. Dr. 
Ellegood; after which a little business 
was discussed and the meeting waa 
closed by the singing of God be with us 
till we meet again. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. (Sarah 
E Donaway, Friday evening at eight 
o'clock.

Miss Lillian Ellis of Sharptown, M.I, 
is the truest of Miss Susie Hastings on 
Railroad Avenue.

Miss Lulu Ranch of Philadelphia 
who has been viniting Mrs Restine for 
th> past two weeks returned to h«r 
home Wednesdny.

The three year old son of Ira Simp- 
son died at their home on West State 
Street Monday morning at one o'clock.

Quite a number of D**lmar young 
in n spent Wednesday evening at the 
op»ra at Salisbury. All reported hav 
ing spent a vrry pleaannt evening.

Miss Alda Bailer of near Delmar IP 
spending a abort time with h«r sister. 
Mrs. N. L. Hayman.

FRCITLAND,
Ellora Paradis 

;he welcome guest of 
[learn.

Miss Lavinia Acworth of Nanticoke 
is spending a few days with her parents 
at this plaoe.

Revival meetings are in progress at 
the St. Johns M. E. Church conducted 
by Rev. W. E. Matthews, assisted by 
Rev. Charles Clapham of Rexana. 
There baa already been fifteen con ver 
sions and much interest seems mani 
fested in the work.

Misa Lena Robertaon is spending a 
few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Hast ings 
near Federalabnrg.

Misa Mattto Hayman, one of Princess 
Anne's most attractive young ladies, 
who baa for the past week been the 
welcome guest of Miss Anna Matthews 
returned to her home on Sunday last. 
That accounts for "bia M looking so sad 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price we are 
sorry to say an both quite sick at their 
home. We trust they will soon recover. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vincent who 
have been afok for a few days are now 
"on the mend.' 1

Misa Kate Simms of Siloam who has 
been visiting Miss Ella Measiok, return 
ed borne on Monday last.

Mr.Solon Hayman of Naasawadox,Va. 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents at this place.

Mr. Coston Goalee of Lpretta recent 
ly paid a flying visit to his mama., Mrs. 
Bella DiahsToon after which he went 
to Salisbury. Perhaps he was interest 
ed in the Teachers Institute.

One of our young ladies met with a 
\ery painful accident on Wednesday 
evening. Fortunately for her Dr. C was 
there to dress the wound. "She scratch 
ed her wrist." .

Ep worth League services to be con 
ducted on Sunday evening by Rev. ,W. 
E. Matthews. Topic Things that En 
dure,

That young man who had to get his 
sweetheart to sew a button on his coat 
the other evening seems wonderfully 
thoughtful now. What is the trouble 
O-?

Tax Commissioner's Report.
Annapolis, Feb. 1. The report of 

Robt. P. Graham, State Tax Commis 
sioner, to the General Assembly was 
laid upon the desks of the Senators and 
Delegates today. The total amount of 
revenue from eorporations for the year 
1890 was 8531,242.82

Among the gross receipts of various 
corporations for the year 1899 are these; 
Brush Electric Company of Baltimore 
city, 8810,064,51; Edison Electric Illum 
inating Company of Baltimore city, 
8248, 049, 18;Chesapeake and Telephone 
Company 8848.847.79; Consolidated Gas 
Comp-tny, 8667,016,07.

The Commissioner recommended 'to 
the Legislature the repeal of that clause 
of the taxation law establishing a uni 
form rate of 86 cents for a certain 
class of Securities. He contends that 
this plan has increased the assessable 
basis of Baltimore city at the expense 
of the counties.

EVIDENCE If it were possible for one to in 
terview all the men in Wicomioo 
county and a«k them where they 
buy their clothing, fully one- 

third of them would Bay: "ConlbournV. Tou can't pull the old customers 
away from us, and we make new ones every year. There, is a reason for it, of 
course. You know the reason without our telling you. It is because they get

BETTER GOODS
THAN YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE 
ELSE FOR THE MONEY. .....

Simple reason. Oommon sense reason. No hocus-pocus about it   just busi 
ness sense. That's all. If you don't believe us come here and we will knock 
all your doubts into smithereens.

Better come. You need an overcoat, perhaps If we don't offer you better 
goods for the money than any other house you mav tell us we are fabricators. 
we will show you an overcoat that sells in any other store for (7, which we are 
selling every day for 85 50. Ws have better at 86 88 and $10.

We can do the same in suits, that is. we undersell every other store in Sal 
isbury on Suite as w, 11 as Overcoats. We have a good serviceable Butt, fashion 
able and made up in goo < shape  one we are willing to have compared with 
87 Buits at other stores  which we are .selling now, and many of them at

Ai Editor'* Life Saved by Chamberlain's 
Confh Remedy.

During the early part of October, 
1896, 1 contracted a bad cold which 
settled on my lungs and waa neglected 
until I feared that consumption had 
appeared in an incipient state. I waa 
constantly coughing and trying to ex 
pel something which I could not. I 
became alarmed and after giving the 
local doctors a trial bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the 
rrsult was immediate improvement, 
and after I had used three bottles my 
lungs were restored to their healthy 
state. B. S. Edwards, Publisher of The 
Review. Wyant, III. For sale by R, K. 
Trnitt A Son's. *

We have better at 88, $10, $18, $15 
buy, come and get your money back.

If you are not satisfied with what yon

t, f. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Salisbury, Md.Clothiers and Tailors,

The trust fever has broken out at 
ftambrrdge. Milk men have combined 
and raised the price to seven cento per 
quart. :' '    ' "

* Following in the footsteps of J. H. U. 
Women'* college or Frederick wants 
tfl.fiOO per year from the state. Will 
give each county a scholarship in re 
turn.

BIBRON, Mb.
Mr. Shtridnn. of Baltimore, waa in 

town last Friday.
Mi*M* Ethel Jackson and Mvria Ben- 

nett. of Riverion. spent Sunday with 
Mrs. O. R. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips gave a 
Domino Party la»t Haturdav e ennu in 
honor of th-ir nuiMts. Misses Lacy 
Philllps and Nettle Kill*.

Mr. Joe. A. Phtllipa left Monday for 
Virginia, where he to engaged in the 
lumber buslnes*.

Mr. Ueorgn Hcarn baa auc -pled a po 
aition with M>i«ni Phillipn and Wal 
ter. Mr. Hearn will take charge of 
their mill.

Miss Stella Wilkermm *pent Sunday 
with bar brother, Will Wlikersoo. near 
Mardela Springs.

Mrs. Sallie J. Nelson ia on the aiok 
list this week.

Mr. Harry Phillips was in town Sun 
dar evening.

Mr. Isaac Jainrs Cooper, of Virginia 
stopped in town a few days taut week 
Mr. Cooper eipecta to upend t» e bal- j 
anoe of the winter with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Phlllip*.

Mr. John Phillips, of Capitola, ia 
spending the week with his brother, 
Mr B. J. D. Phlllip.

Mrs. Liaale Price is attending the 
Teachers' Institute, tbts werk

Mrs Liaale MHOS*?, of Cambridir*, is 
visiting her sister. Mr*. E. P. Oordrny.

Mr. W. Fi Howard attended the In 
stitute Wednesday

Mrs. T. P. Fletoher gave an Apple 
Bocla| Wednesday evening to the Ep- 
wortb League members.

BBAKPTOWN. MD.

The family her of the late Rev. James 
8. Eaton have recently had a very 
handsome monument, of Italian mar 
ble erected at his grave in Mardela 
Cemetery., The design, the artistic 
carvings and the   mbUms are beauti 
ful. On an enlarged square near the top 
in front is the emblem of Masonry; to 
the right is the emblem of the Junior 
Order of American Mechanics, on the 
rear is that of the United Workmen, 
and on the left that of the Odd Fel 
lows. At his death he waa a member 
of these (our orders which are so ap 
propriately represented by theae de 
signs. The beauty and symmetry with 
which these carvings are done show 
the work of an artistic hand. In front 
in large raised Inter* appears the in 
scription; and below is an original 
epitaph from the pen of a| friend, in 
verse, which very beautifully portrays 
the noble character of the deceased. 
It is an ornament to th» cemetery, aa 

' 11 as n monument to his memory.
Owing t<> thr wind and cold, Steamer 

Maggie did not reach here on Thursday.
Our teachers hive spent the week in 

Raliftbury attending the Institute.. 
Prof. Adams waa on the program, a 
matter of congratulation to the town 
and school.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions bf mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens th" gum*, itllavsall pain, cures all 
wind colic, and i* the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle $

Beauty In a

REMEDIES

THESET 
$1.25

is aa necessary as anything else in tbefto 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting. .

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the fool 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest lat>t and leather. For street, drees, 
house outing or working shoes call on us.

R. LEE WALLER & Co
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

Some llttlA discussion In town this 
w<>*k as to the census enumerator and 
instloe of the p*aoe. If any dlrcussion 
has been mate it i« not publicly known 
hrre.

The week's school vacation has given 
the hoys an opportunity to enjoy the 
very flne sport of skating this weak.

Bv th* will of the late William W. 
Smith, near here, Rev. D. C. Molntyre, 
of Palmyra. N J., a prominent M. R. 
mini-tor, Is a beneficiary. He is a rel 
ative of the deoeaard, and the nearest

lood kin. The property, which baa 
been in the family for more than a oen 
turv Is to oontlnut.

A Prifkttal Blister
will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, 
Cut or ItruUe. Buoklen's Arnica Salve, 
the bfst in the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, 
FVv*r Sores, Ulcers, Bolls. Felons, 
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Beat Pile 
cure on earth Only tft cents a box. 
Cure Rvaranteed. Bold by L. D. Col 
lier, Druggist

Of CUT1CURA SOAP. t» douse Ik 
skit, CUT1CURA Olntmat, (o bal the skis. Ml 
CUTKUHA RESOLVENT, to cool (be blool b 
sfla snffldat it are the n«t lortoriix, dh. 
flfiriBc skin, scalp, ami btood huoors, rasa, 
Itcttars, ud Irritations, wltb loss of balr, wbe« 
He best ahysictiK,ttdall_«kr remedies (all

S»M drtryvSm. Prto.TllI Irr. «l Ui or Ci Tirol 
Sotr. U< i OI>TMI»T,»*.I aa»OLTtiiT(i<»U  i 
FUTTII Olio AID CHIM. Co«r . feat* Prop*., 
 S- " Uow le Cm Uwaon.'SVf^* book. ft**.

Paul E. Watson
llllMIMICIGAR 

EMPORIUM,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Call and examine our
line of pipes.

Mi THE LEADIN6 DAILY AND WEEKLY 
PAPERS AND MA6A2INES,

TO
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will aell cheep Excellent for com 
menial purposes-

B, L. GILLI8 * BOMB, 
Dock Street, Salisbury

BELIEVING
That an honest tale 

spreads best when plain 

ly told, we submit the 

following list of goods 

and aak for a share of

Your 

Patronage
Overcoats, Ulsters, top Coats, Business Suits, Drew, Snita, 
Drew pant«, Working Pants, Fancy Vests, Warm Under- 
ware, Glove* Suspenders, Hats and Caps, ladies' and 
Gents' Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases; plain aud fancy Shirts, 
Collars and Caffs, Silk Neckwear, Children's Veste 'Suits, 
Boys Top Coats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm ^Driving 
Caps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $3 shoes.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; w« can 
fit him the same as his father, in boys size and boys prices, 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S
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OUR WATER SUPPLY.
What DlKolors It and the Effect It Has 

on the Health.
Mtssn. Editari Advertiter:—la 

compliance with the request of several 
patrons of the Water Company, I will 
endeavor as briefly a* possible to give 
ajtrue statement as to the causes for th« 
occasional discoloration of our water 
supply? which has been the cause of 
the recent discussion.

In my opinion it is caused entirely 
by the interior conmion of the iron,

id galvanised iron pipes after the 
Fwater leaves the pump and stand-pipe. 
It is simply oxide of ban, no-.hing

pre or lew. Auk your druggist what

had

loot oxide of iron in moderate quanti 
es would have on your general health. 

We are willing: to abide by his decision. 
Ho will burely tell you it can do no 
harm. That it makes the water look 
bad I freely admit, and again am frank 
to say that I wish there was not a trace 
of iron in the water. As to the cause 
of the present trouble I do not feel 
that I have far to look When the full 
pressure is on the maim* the oxide of 
iron is pressed closely to the sides of 
the pipe and held fast by the force of 
the water. Take that pressure off for a 
few minutes and its weight causes it to 
fall and mingle with the water flowing 
through the pipes. The opening of a 
single firejhydrant to a certaintextent, 
reduces this pressure and causes precip 
itation. If the hydrant is kept open 
long enough to allow the disturbed wa 
ter to escape, the discoloring element 

i out with the water and it clean 
up. JRecently.Jaii you all know, we 

Jge in the fire department 
BW Chief felt it his duty, I sup- 

> examine all the fire hydrants. 
I am Informed that this was 

3d from that date, our trouble 
We have some lines of pipe in 

the city on which there are very few 
customers. In these lines the water 
get* more or less rusty oxide of iron. 
It never becomes stagnant, showing 
that we have organic pollution. Onr 
system was p'ut in largely for the pro 
tection of the city from fire, and every 
tax-payer reaps a substantial benefit 
from our being here in the reduced rate 
of insurance be pays, because the city 
is protected by Water Works. The ed 
itor of this paper will certify to this 
statement Under the contract with the 
town theee hydrants are only to be op 
ened for fire purposes, but we have 
never yet refused the use of a hydrant 
and the water for flre department prac 
tice when its use ha* been request^. In 
fackV we are always ready and willing to 

$k'l we can to help the people We 
apose as soon as the weath. r becomes 
arable to make quite a ohsng* hi our 
or supply. It has never been to 

iy, liking. Was not what I recom 
mended in the beginning, and it is not 

i what we should have now.
Very truly yours, 

L. 8. BELL, Manager.
I hereby certity that I have been in 

the employ of ther Salisbury Water Co.. 
since August 31, 1899, and have had 
entire charge of the elation as pumping 
engineer; th»t I have not since I have 
been in employ of *aid company pump 
ed a gallon of water from the river, but 
that the entire supply has been from 
the pip« wells, and further that the 
^ypply from uald wells IB entirely am 
pin for domestic1 purposes. The water 
fa pumped entirely by the new pump, 
which Is not connect* d with the river 
supply. Further, that the valve on the 

, river supply to the old pump for fire 
purposes Is tightly closed, and has not 

Lbesn opened since I have been in
Mtire of the station.
^ JOHN 8. DISHAROOlf. 
Salisbury, Md., February 7, 1WO.
Personally appeared before me the 

bubsoriber, a Justice of the Peace, Mr. 
fofcn 8. DlBharoon, and made oath that 

ive statement is correct
W. A. TRADER, J. P.ir"  ___

, Toadvln Per Laad ConmlMloner. 
lr. EX Stanley Toadvin's prospects 

for appointment to the office of Land 
Commissions are regarded as excellent 
He enjoys the endorsement and best 
wishes of not onlv the people of the 
county,) but those of many political 
and persons* friends in Baltimore city 
and the counties of the State.

Mr. Toadvln has all his life been an 
earnest worker in the democratic party 
and has sacrificed much time and mon 
 y to the causes of his party. He serv 
ed two ternw in the State Senate, bu 
has held no other public office. His 

it to the office, he now 
a large number of friend 

Itances.

Y. M. C. ASSOCIATION.
Meetinc to be Held Tonifht For election 

of Officers.
The movement to start a Young 

Men's Christian Association in Salis 
bury is meeting with substantial tn 
oouragement The State Secretary, Mr. 
W. H Morris, was present at the me«it- 
in^ held in the ADVERTISER building 
last Friday night, and explained fully 
the purposes of the association. Mr. 
James E. Ellegood also addressed the 
meeting. Another meeting will be held 
this (Friday) evening. Officers as fol 
lows haye been chosen:

President, Dr. George W. Todd:Vice- 
President, R. Lee Waller; Secretary, 
Elmer H. Walton: Treasures, James 
Leonard. The executive committee 
will be selected by the Association at its 
meet ing to-night.

It has been estimated that a sum of 
8700 will be necessary to furnish the 
rooms and pay running expent-ss one 
year. A library and a gymnasium will 
ultimately be a part of the equipment 
of the quarters. The branch has a mem 
bership now of 85. All who are inter 
ested are invited to attend the meeting 
tonight

SOCIETY.
Mr. and Mnt.W. B. Miller entertained 

a number d' their friends last Tuesday 
eveninx at a domino and euchre party. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stanley Toadvio, Mr. and Mr* L. E. 
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, Dr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Morris, Mrs. Belle Fowler, Miss 
Harman of Baltimore, Miss Wright of 
East New Market, Miss Godwin of Bal 
timore, Miss Rider of Philadelphia, the 
Miss*s Houston, Miss Lizzie Wailes, 
Miss Maria Ellegooi, Miss Clara White, 
Misses Lizzie and Pauline Collier 
Miss Daisey Bell, Dr. W. Q. Smith, Dr. 
J. MoFadden Dick, Messrs. A. F. Ben 
jamin, W. P. Jackson, Donald Graham 
F. L. Wsiles, W. T. Johnson, G. V. 
White, W. 8. Gordy Jr , L. Clifford 
Dorman, Graham Gunby.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Answers to Previous Queries aid New 
Questions Propounded.

AN8WKHB TO QUESTIONS.
Answer to No. 1 is reserved by spec 

al request for the present
No. 2. Tom Corwin of Ohio.
No. 8. Henry Clay.

NEW QUESTIONS.
No. 4. Where is the first record of 

lie phrase, "a howling wilderness."
No. 5. Who is the author of the fol 

owing lines, "We are such stuff as 
reams are made of, and our little life 
s ronided with t» sleep."

No. 6. Who is the real author of the 
ines, popularly attributed to Lord By 

ron;
'Twas whispered in heaven twas mat 

tered in hell; 
The tcho caught faintly the sound 

as it fell."

Hospital News.
Franklin R Jones, a young white 

man from Piney Grove, Worcester 
county, reached the Peninsula General 
Hospital Thursday for treatment Dr 
Paul Jones of Snow Hill, sent him to 
the Hospital. The young man is the 
sawyer in a steam mill, and while ad 
justing the knife behind the saw his 
foot slipped and caught into the saw. 
Dr. Dick amputated about half of his 
foot and the patient is doing well

George Martin and wife of Salisbury 
are at the hospital in a destitute oondi 
tion. Martin is afflicted with a tuber 
cular knee, which Dr. Dick has opened 
and is awaiting the re-ult of the opera 
tion. His wife is incapable of main 
taining herself and husband. The bos 
pital is their asylum at present.

Another case which illustrates strik 
ingly the charitable side of the Penin 
Bula General Hospital, ia that of Levin 
Thomas Spence, a colored laborer of 
Salisbury. He arrived at the Hospital 
Thursday morning exhausted and de 
I irons with fever caused by a well de 
veloped case of pneumonia He told 
the officials that he had nowhere to go 
and begged to be given a bed at .the 
Hospital. He was placed in the color 
ed ward and made comfortable.

Doctor and Mrs. Samuel A. Graham 
entertained a number of their friends 
at their home on Division Street on 
Thursday evening. Progressive Euchre 
and Dominoa were played until eleven 
o'clock. Miss Mary Rider was the suc 
cessful lady player and Dr. Wm. G 
Smith the skillf ul ons among the gentle 
men. Among Mrs. Graham's guests 
were Miss Godwin of RelstertowB, Miss 
Harman of Baltimore, Miss Rider of 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wil 
liams, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Graham, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Morris, Misses Maria Ellegood,Mary 
Rider, Daisy Bell, Elizabeth Dorman, 
Dr. Wm. G.Smith, Messrs. Donald Gra 
hum, Graham Gunby, Edward C. Ful 
ton, F. Leonard Wailes, Alan F. Benja 
min. G. Viokers White, W. T. Johnson, 
and J. Cleveland White.

The members of the Sewing Circle 
gave a surprise party on Thursday 
evening to Mrs. Kittridge of Chicago 
at the residence of her cousin Mrs. L. 
W. Gunby. The guests amused them 
selves with charades and domino*, 
loe cream and o»ke were served during 
the evening. Those of the party were: 
Mrs. E. A. Toad vine. Mrs. H. S Brew 
ington, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Mrs. R D. 
Grier, Mrs. 8, P. Woodcock, Mrs. Dean 
Perdue, Mrs. I. 8. Powell, Mrs. W. E. 
Dorman. Mrs. J. R T. Laws, Mrs. Geo. 
R. Collier, Mrs. Ida Williams, Miss 
Mamie Parsons, Miis Alice Wood, and 
Mr. W. 8. Gordy Jr.

Death of John Hniton Qordy. 
Mr. John Hutton Gordy died at his 

home, about four miles from Del mar, 
last Saturday, aged 86 yean, His re 
mains were interred last Wednesday in 
the family burial grounds. Mr. Gordy 
had never had a day's illness since 
he was grown until just before 
his death, and he had never mlsaed an 
election and voting the democratic 
ticket since he was twenty-one. 
His widow, who will remain on the 
farm where her married life has b«en 
spent with her husband and children, 

ow all grown up is eighty one years 
Id.
John C. Gordy, who is in the service 

f the Pt-nns) Ivania railroad, at present 
acting as special police officer, in the 
Wilmington station, is a son of the de 
ceased.

Mr. Gordy owned considerable real 
tate situated in Parsons district

The Misses Fish entertained a party 
of friends at tbeir home on Isabella 
Street last Tuesday evening in honor o 
Mrs. Warner of Erie, Pa., who is i 
guest of Mrs. S. a Smyth. Those pre 
sent won Mrs A. J. Benjamin, Mrs. 8 
8. Smyth, Mrs A. C. Smith, Mrs. F. C 
Todd, Mrs. Fannie Todd, Mrs. Mary D 
Ellegood, Mrs G. W. White, Mrs. W 
8. Gordy, Mrs. L R. Doruian, Mrs. 
Annie T. Wailes, Misses Esther and 
Alice Davis, Miss Emma Williams.

Cbe
necessity 
Tor
medicine

Caaoed floods Association.
DOVER, Feb. 2. The annual meeting 

>f the Peninsula Canned Goods Asso 
iation was held at the hotel Richard 

son yesterday. About 40 members were 
present.

A form of contract suggested by 
niladelphia and New York broken 

was dicouased.
The quantity of tomatoes now in the 

anneriea was ascertained, and found 
to be much lees than was expected, 
text season, the acreage of tomatoes 

will be.reduced, and the prices of cans 
,nd cases will be advanced; conse 

quently, the coming season will not be 
of such large proportions as the last 
one.

The following offleers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, H. P. 

annon; Vice-President Thomas L. 
Day : Secretary and Treaturer, C. M. 
Z>aahiell; Executive Committee, James 
Wallace, H. B. Messinger, Paul Hot- 
singer and E. Greenabaum.

It was decided to hold semi annual 
sessions.

furnishes its own reminder, 
bat we would like to suggest 
in passing, that when anf 
such unfortunate need occun 
there is no place in town 
where it can be supplied with 
more promptness, skill, accu 
racy, or with a higher claw 
of drugs and chemicals, tham 
at our

Prescription Department.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Car. Mala aad St. Peter's Pta..

SALISBURY, MD

Cuba's Churches.
Bishop Whitaker, of Philadelphia, 

who has just returned from a trip to 
3uba is gratified by his observations 

there, both from ecclesiastical and na 
tional points of view. He said:

"In Havana the Baptists are the 
strongest of the Protestant denomina- 
tiiba. The Episcopal Church has one 
English speaking congregation, two 
Spanish speaking congregations and 
two schools there. The Cubans are 
more disposed to accept Protestantism 
than are the Spanish.

Church edifices are what Protestant 
churches need more than any thing els*.

The most remarkable characteristic 
of our military government in Cuba is 
its almost utter absence of any show of 
authority. Rarely are American offl 
o«n or their men sesn in uniform on 
the streets.

The condition of Havana streets Is, m 
my opinion, superior to those of Mew 
York and Philadelphia."

Quite an interesting entertain men 
called "A Silk Seek Social" was hel 
at the residence of Mr. F. 0. Todd on 
Friday evening, for the benefit of th 
Presbyterian Church improvem»n 
fond. Refreshments were served free

Crap Shooting.
The police created a deal of excite 

tuent Saturday night Officers El Holt, 
Kennerly and Crouch, assisted by a 
posse, raided the home of Jim Whaley 
on Lake street and captured a gang of 
crap shooters, and in to doing interrupt 
ed the game at Its most exciting stage. 
Jim escaped as did others. The police 
took away with them Aihby Brewing- 
ton, Levin Venables, John Gordy and 
Jim Furr. They were triad before Jus 
tioe Covington and fined $1 and costs. 
Writs are out for the arrest of those 
who escaped.

Mr. Meody as a Harnonlter of the Sects.

As for Mr. Moody'a important share 
In throwing down barrlen between 
Protestant churches and pastors in 
Great Britain and this country, there 
can be little doubt of it He always 
stipulated that the arrangements for 
his evangelistic or revival services 
should be strictly on a union basis. As 
a result in Scotland the "split P'B" 
among the Presbyterians found them 
selves working side by side with each 
other. In England low church Anglic 
ans and nonconformists worked side by 
side. In this country the same merg 
ing process went on. And as a matter 
of course saen who found they could 
labor together in this way soon found 
they could labor together in other ways 
The influence of the assemblies at 
North field also has tended to unify 
sects and throw down fences of parti 
tion. From "Dwight L. Moody: A Char 
acter S etch," by George Perry Morris 
in the American Monthly Review of 
Reviews for February.

Ai Editor's Ufe Saved by Chamberlain's 
Coufh Remedy.

During the early part of October, 
1890, I contracted a bad cold which 
settled on my IUHRB and was neglected 
until I i eared that consumption had 
appeared In an incipient state.. I was 
constantly coughing and trying to ex 
pel something which I could not I 
became alarmed and after giving the 
local doctors a trial bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the 
result was immediate improvement, 
and after I had used three bottles mr 
lungs were restored to their healthy 
state. B. 8. Edwards, Publi»her of The 
Review, Wyant, 111. For salt* by R. K. 
Trultt * Son's. *

This Was a Blf Hot.
The big hog at Keller, Va., was kill- 

ed last Tuesday. It weighed dressed, 
1108 pounds and nine ounces. Mr. 
I. T. J. Browne, of Princes* Ann», was 
the success! ul gnesser of the bog's 
weight, hazarding the guett that the 
weight would be 11091 pounds.

The privilege of making a guess cost 
ten oenU, and the owner gained from 
this source the sum of $18000. The 
owner of this hog killed another the 
same day which weighed 600i>

DO (JNEEOH
Picture Frame?

I have bought the mouldings and 
tools used in making picture frames 
from Wm. T. Hearn, and will fill all 
orders left with me.

HARRY W. I1BARN.

To O«r« OoMtlpatlon For«v«r. 
e OMOMWU O»ndy C*u»»rilc lOoorBM. 

It 0. O* 0* tell to «or«, orucruu rotund noes*.

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?  

There's big work ahead. 
You know what honee cassn 
ing meanr. Well, we^vesjot 
our sleeves rolled vp «st4 
we're juat about ready t* 
tackle the job, but we want* 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people to help us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet
We've got loads of winter 
shoes here 'that we mu»t clear 
out of the store before npring 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
youn for the helping. All 
we ask is that you help move 
the shoes and pay u» a little 
for them  just enough t 
prove that you really .want 
them. 
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe Houae, 

Salisbury, Md. j

WHITE SEED OATS.
We have just received a oar load of 

 eed oats from the West Will supply 
Wlcomico county. |

H. 8. TODU ft Co., 
Salisbury Md.

DR. ANNlE F. COLLE1 
DENTIST.

Graduate of P»ni«yl»«nli C*UH« si D*4ttl targca- 
(< year* OOUTM)

AFTER JANUARY 1, JOQQ, 
My office will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO. 
(opposite R. E. Fowell's store)

I hope during the coming year in mi 
new and much largeroffice to be better 
able to accommodate my man y patron*. 
I here extend thanks to all for favors 
during the year past

R. KYLE COLLEY'
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

BBUPlY, NiO,
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• RAG EDI E8 OF THE SEA.
MS of D»ol« SSUU'B Mea-or-WM 

 r Heard From."
Recent calamities at sea have turned 

public attention strongly to the ever 
fascinating story of the ship that covet 
returns. Yet the truth is that travel 
by water is aa safe as, if not snfer than, 
by land, as ono sees by comparing the
 umber of accidents, and it is seldom 
that all traces of a ship are lost

In the list, however, of the United 
States men-of-war that the ominous 
words, "Never heard from, " are writ 
ten against are the names of six vessel*

The first of these was the namesake 
of Pennsylvania's schoolahip, the 18 
fnn frigate Saratoga, one of the few 
Ve8fu--k which belonged to the colonio* 
daring the Revolution. After the treaty
 f POHCC was signed she sailed away 
flrom this port and disappeared forevel 
from all human knowledge. No signs 
of her wreckage were ever fonnd. . She 
probably foundered in a etonn and 
went down with all on board.

On Jnly 14. 1800. the 86 gun frigate 
Insurgent. Captain Patrick Fletcher,
 ailed out between the Chesapeake capes 
and was never seen or beard of more. 
She was a prise taken from France by 
the Constellation, under Captain Trux- 
tun, in 1799, after a hard fought battle 
off the island of Nevis. East Indies.

In August of the same year the 14 
gun brig Pickering. under Captain 
Benjamin Hillar. was last seen at Gua 
deloupe. It is supposed that she went 
down in a gala She was a merchant 
vessel poorly udnpted for naval service. 
and her guns were too heavy for her 
tonnage.

The next of our vessels to vanish was 
know as Gunboat No. 7 Lieutenant 
Agelbic commanded her. and she pat 
oat from New York on the llth of May. 
1806k to re-enforce our squadron in the 
HedSterranean during the war with 
Tripoli When a short distance out of 
port, ker mast was sprang, and she re 
turned to New York for repairs. She
 ailed again on the 20tb of Jane and 
was- aever heard from again.

One of the greatest tragedies of oar 
mavy. however, waa the loss of the 
Wasp. Within five months daring the 
war of 1812 this boat had taken 16 
English merchantmen and fought many
  good fight against British men-of-war 
of greater die and strength. On the 
1st of October. 1814. she hailed the 
Swedish bark Adonis and took on board 
two of the surviving officers of the old 
gunboat Eaaex. destroyed in Valparaiso 
harbor. After that the was never heard 
from again.

The last of oar vessels of which we 
lost all trace waa the Bpervier. When 
Commodore Decatur in 1815 dictated to 
the dey of Algiers the terms of a treaty 
with the United States. Lieutenant 
John Subrick was dispatched to Wash 
ington with a copy for the approval of 
oor government The brig Epervier waa

RISKS OF BULLFIGHTING.
   Uaeommoa Tblnv for the Bmll to 

Climb An*on« the? Spectator*.
"If the French are going to take np 

ballflghting an one of their regular 
amusements," says a New Yorker who 
has seen a good deal of the peninsular 
sport in its native home, "they will 
have to get themselves accustomed to
 eeing a bull break loose, clear the bar- 
tier and make himself gay among them. 
To judge by the talk there has been in 
some of the papers about what happened
 t Denil a few Sundays ago. one would 
think that such a thing was quite a 
rare accident in the history of the ball 
ring, bat in the coarse of a single sea 
son that I was at Lisbon I mast have 
seen it happen at least half a dozen 
times that is, more than once for ev 
ery Sunday I went to a bullfight

"What is rare ia for a ball to get 
clear away from the building and gc 
careering about the streets of the neigh 
borhood. That is prevented effectually 
by the way a bull ring is built. To get 
to or from your place yon have to gc 
up or down flights of steps, and rather 
narrow ones.at that, and a ball, how 
ever active he may be. is not good at 
flights of steps.

"The bulls I saw in the Lisbon ring 
were active, being wiry, thin flanked, 
deep chested brutes that thought noth 
ing of leaping over the barrier into the 
narrow space between that and the high 
stone parapet in front of the spectators' 
seats. Sometimes when a boll had made 
this jump in pursuit of a fleeing 'capin 
ha' and couldn't find his man in the 
passage he would half jump, half climb, 
over the parapet When he got np there, 
he would flourish his horns about, bat 
could do noduuiage to any one who hud 
the sense to get np and move out of his 
way. You see. the benches around the 
ring are set on a sloping base of cement, 
and that makes it impossible for a beast 
with hoofs to move about. Besides, the 
benches always impede him.

"Yon never hear women screaming 
on those occasions All the women are 
up in the boxes, and they know, be 
sides, that there isn't any danger. The 
ball always gets poshed back somehow 
One day I saw a little cigar store clerk, 
when a ball landed close to him. coolly 
get between the animal's horns and 
cover np his eyes antil the attendant* 
came and dragged him off If that ball 
bad been on level ground, it wonld have 
taken a thorough professional to go a* 
near him as that, and it would have 
been at the risk of the man's life."  
New York Tribune.

A BITTER SURPRISE.

Kovor Jmir* * Man Sololy by HI* 
Countenance.

"See that round faced old man there 
with the bnld head and the gray eyes 
that twinkle while he talks?"

"Yes. Good face, hasn't he? W£f, 
It just beams charity and good will to 
ward man. I'll bet he's the salt of the 
earth. Farmer, top, from the way he 
dresses. There's a chap I'd trust with 
my last dollar."

"80 would moat any one. But don't 
make It over $1 If you go to experi 
menting with him. I'd just as lief tell 
you, but don't peddle It I held the 
note of a young man here in the city. 
He had Inherited a sftag sum, but 
didn't know anything about the worth 
of a dollar. He struck quite a pace, 
and the usual result followed. But he 
was not a rogue at heart. One day he 
came to me, said that he could not 
meet the note, but that he was not go- 
Ing to leave me In the lurch and that 
he had a fine three-quarter bred mare, 
worth more than he owed me, that be 
would turn over to me In payment I 
felt sure I was getting the worst of It, 
but he showed the right spirit, so I ac 
cepted the offer, told uiy man to take 
care of the mare and never saw her 
but onceT

"Last week that nice old gentleman 
came to me and asked what I'd take 
for the 'hoss.' 'Two hundred," I an 
swered promptly. He 'dickered' till I 
dropped to $175 and then surprised me 
by laying the cash down. 1 chuckled 
to myself, for this was far more than I 
ever expected to realize upon the note.

" 'That old cove made a nice sale of 
the " 'oss" for you,' said the stableman 
next day, 'but she was a mare as was 
bred in the purple, sir, and I've seen 
worse In the Derby.'

" 'I don't think $175 was too much,' 
I replied.

" "TJndred and seventy-five!' he ex 
claimed, with wide open eyes. 'Why, 
'e sold her to one of the 'Ighland park 
'oss track men, and I seen) the money 
pass, sir, $700.' " Detroit Free Press.

"Deeds Are Fruit*.
Words are but )wn ts." It is not what 

we dttj, buc what Hood's baroaparilla 
does that trllH the titory. The many 
wonderful cur b rftVou-d by thin medt- 
Oint- H«S thr fruits by which It should 
be jurlgrd. Tht-w prove It to bw the 
great unequalled remedy for dyspepsia, 
rbeuiiiatintu, scrofula, salt rheum, ca 
tarrh Mid all otht r ail men to due to iru- 
pureor itupovertnhwd blood.

Hood H PillH are non-irritating, mild,*j 
fff.-oiive.

The town conntiiHBioners of North 
Ea»t havt< forbidden the Standard Oil 
Company Htrring oil in a ir»me build 
ing near tue railr»ad xtation o f that 
town, on account of danger to sur 
Founding property.T

M OTIOB TO OKEPITOBM

Thl« Is to give notice that the Rutwcfllfcr 
hiub obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
W loom loo county letters of administration on 
tut? personal estate of

JAMEB MASON,
lute ot Wloomloo county, deo'd. All perHoim 
having: claims against Bald dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

August 8,1900.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 3d day of Feb.,
1900.

ADAM L. MARTIN, Kxec tor.

oRDEB N1H- ___

Nellie H. Bralt*n. et. al. vs John T. 
Wilson et. al.

Dr. Bnll'i Cough S\rup always cures 
cough** ami coidn. It in poor rconemv 
t<>n«.(lrci a cold when » bottle of this 
reliable remedy wil-ivlf-ivti and cure it 
at one* Price only 25 cents.

to
. Vaughn 

. PinMam.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wlcomlco County, 
In Equity No. 1285. January Term, 190U.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by Jarnea E, Ellegnod. trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry thereof be shown on or before the 6th 
day of March, 19110, next, provided a copy 
ot this order be Inserted In no mo newnpaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In each 
of three successive weeka before the 1st dav 
of Mar'-h, next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $7901.00.

JAMBS T. T U1TT, Clerk.,
True copy test: JAMK8 T.TRUITi. Clerk

Emory

-.fe

FEDERAL RED TAPE.
SVevtlsi* t*    Gone Thro»ch to H«»« 

  Clock Repaired.
A week ago the clock in the office of 

Postofflce Inspector Waters stopped at 
exactly 0:80 While Mr Waters wan 
winding it a cord broke and let one of

of the«nr government, me un« tpervier waa I the Weight8 fall to the 
detailed for his transportation, and he ' ctfe ffot Wtta au. 
was accompanied by Captain Lewis 
aad Lieutenant Neill. who had married 
sisters a few days before sailing with 
Commodore Decatur for the Mediter 
ranean, and by Lieutenant Drnry and 
Lieutenant Yarnell. who- had fonght 
with Perry in the battle of Lake Erie 
last btlure this brig pot ont to sea En-
 tg> Josiah TattnclC a watch office!
 board of her. induced an. officer on one 
eff tho other ahips to change places with 
fckm. SB he wanted to remain where 
there was a chance of fighting. A few 
fey B ont the Epervier paaaed the strait 
ef Gibraltar and signaled. "All well on 
koard." Since then she has not been 
heard from. It is interesting to know 
that Ensign Tuttnell. who escaped the 
fate of his comrades, lived to command 
the rain Merrimac of the Confederate 
»svy. Philadelphia Times

Carelea*.
"What's this?" exclttlmed the pnb- 

linher. "You say that your hero read 
U:c letter with a look of undisguised 
astonishment"

"Te8." sold the author.
"Don't you realize that the hero Is a 

detective? The Idea of leaving a de 
tective hero undisguised In any respect 
under any circumstances!" Washing 
ton Star.

The KIcklBST AarrlonltorUt.
Silas What be yew grumblln about? 

Yew've got a good crop, an tber prices 
IB good too.

Hiram I know that, but If I sell my 
crop now ther prices la boun to go up, 
an If >I hold on an wait fer higuer 
prices they will surely git lower. Ei 
ther way I can't help but lose. New 
York Journal.

[LKTTI*. TO u»k PINIHAM MO. 64,587]
" DEAB FRIENDH-TWO years ago I had 

child-bed fever and womb trouble in 
its worse form. For eight months after 
birth of babe I was not able to ait np. 
Doctors treated me, but with no help. 
I had bearing-down pains, burning in 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
and my back waa so stiff and sore, the 
right ovary waa badly affected and 
everything I ate distressed me, and 
there waa a bad discharge.

I was confined to my bed when I 
wrote to you for advice and followed 
your directions faithfully, taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound, Liver Pills and using the Wash, 
and am now able to. do the most of my 
housework. I believe I should have 
died if it had not been for your Com 
pound. I hope this letter may be the 
result of benefiting some other suffer 
ing woman. I recommend your Com 
pound to every one." MBS. MABT 
VAUGHS, TBIMBLX, PULABKI Co., Er.

Many of these aiok women whoee 
letters we print were utterly dis 
couraged and life waa a burden to 
them when they wrote to Lynn, Mass., 
to Mrs. Pinkham, and without charge 
of any kind received advice that mad* 
them strong, useful women again.

QRDKR

Thos 8. Fooks, ue t friend, etc., 
U. ParsonH, et Hi.

In the rir.iult Court for Wlcomlco county 
Equity No 587. Jan'y term, 1900.

Ordered that sale cf property mentioned 
In theae proceedings, made and reported 
by H. L. D. (Stanford, t-mlre, be rut I lied and 
confirmed unless CIUIF,,? to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 2-Hh day of 
Feb., next, provided a copy of this order 
be Itmerted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each ol three suc 
cessive weeks before the 23d day of Feb. 
next.

The report states tlye amount ot sales to be 
1100.00.

True Copy Test:
JAM EH T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
JAMEHT TRUITT, Clerk.

svnd the Director*.
When the great account Is rendered, 

when the tlnnl lialance Is struck. It 
Bay be fouud that Uncle Russell Sage 
ass credit with kingdom come. On 
earth for the last '25 years the old 
miser has been the butt cud of all com- 
 laluts. Many a manufactured story 
of money meanness has been fastened 
Upon him because be was good tackle 
to carry It. His hospitality al*o has 
tome In for more than one score.

The latest Is about a meeting of a 
board of director*. Having no other 
pUce so cheap. Sage Invited the mem 
bers to his bouse, where business was 
transacted In the dining room. On the 
table was a magnificent basket of 
fruits, and vUlonH of wine and salads, 
brandy and cigars, arose. 

'. BefreshmentH, however, failed to ma 
terialise, anil when the old man left 
the room a director aald, ootto vore, 
"Gentlemen, there being nothing elw 
to sight, I shall belp myself to a pear." 
The action was suited to the word, bat 
tfee pear wan wax. Victor Smith to 

j Hew York Press,

The only reason that the timepiece 
has not been repaired is the fact that it 
belongs to Uncle Sain A watchuiakei 
wonld probably have charged SO centt 
to replace the cord, bnt Uncle Sam it 
not in the habit ot allowing his repre 
sentatives to be arbitrary even tor 50 
cents. Here is the course that bad to 
be taken to fix the clock, which will 
probably be ticking again within two 
weeks. According to the rules. Cus 
todian Brickenxtein of the building ha- 
to be notified in writing that the cloc« 
had ceased to ran He In* turn wa* 
obliged to send word to the general cus 
todian of federal buildings at Washing 
ton and state specifically how the acr. 
dent occurred.

Custodian Brlckenstein in now await 
ing a reply from Washington, which 
will give him peruiumion to see to the 
repairing. In the account of expense 
Custodian Brlckenstein will itemiee the 
BO cents and attach to the statement a 
voucher from Inspector Waters detail- 
lag the whole thing over again.

PorvoBol ReBeetioBa of   Boy.
"Here's a itory of a woman who 

owns and operates a shingle mill," he 
said, looking up from his paper, and 
before bis wife had a chance to Bay a 
word the boy broke In.

"You bet, I'm mighty glad abe ain't 
my mother," was the boy's comment- 
Chicago Post.

It might nueui fonuy to an ordinary 
citizen, bnt the- ofHciulM are accustomed 
to it For inHtance. one day last month 
  roller top to a desk in one of the fed 
eral offices refused to work, and the 
regulation mode was followed. It wac 
repaired last week.   Denver New*.

The Very Opposite.
Mis tan Johnslng An Is yo' convinc 

ed ob dat gal's trufe an constancy?
Mlstah Smlff Yes, Indeed. I went 

to a phlxzumyognomlst de othab day, 
an he said dat on'y people wlf thin 
lips wnc treacherous an crool. New 
York .Tonrnn'__________

B*tabll>hlnsr sv Precedent.
Starboard Hurrah! I've found a ral- 

sln In this cake!
Attic If you tell the landlady, per 

haps she will let you keep it for your 
honesty. Stray Stories.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad Company.

The annual m«t-tin* of the Stock 
holder* or the New Yo--k. Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad Co. will b* held at 
trie office o the company in Cape 
Charles, Northampton county, Va., on 
the 20th day of Mnrch, 1000, at 10 
o'clock a ra.

C. J DirROUSSE, Secy.

TO CREDITORS.

This In to give notlr  that the subscriber 
bath obtained from '.. j Oivharm Court for 
Wlcomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

JOSHUA HUMPHKE 8, 
late of Wlcomlco county dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the came, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or oelore 

July 27, l»».
or they may t»> otherwise rxclud >d from [all 
benefits of said estatf.

Given under my hand this '/7th, day of 
January, 1900.

JAY WILUAMR. Admr,

LIPPINCOT

A COMPLETE" NOVEL
IN jL.yr.MY NUMLJE R 

HIG^UAK .SINGLc COPf,25r.
1 :.r\ I.* !l V ft I L M E W-. DF. ALE RS

P^flPf.lNCOll CO.. PUBLISHERS.
  PHILADELPHIA, PA

Paroona Beauty Strawberry plants. 
For the true stock apply to

L. B. BRITTINOHAM,
Powellville, Md.

HI* L,l»e.
 1 tell yon that fellow Is doing   

driving; business."
"Who Is he?"
"A backinan."-Cnlcago Times-Her 

ald.
Cared.

rre>M»blr HsUl Hot      OB*.
"Describe the hippopotamus." said 

the teacher.
The hippopotamus," answered the 

little girl, "Is a very beautiful animal, 
tint Is not useful. It U rained only 
ta circus**." Chicago Tribune.

» 
Amiable Plutocrat Uut rlchi 

40 not bring happlnt'HM.
Tho Unauilable 1'auper But I ain't 

iDokln fer happiness. All I want U 
eomfort Indianapolis Journal

TottcrlBSt </*••!••
General Casulus M. Clay IB growing 

blind, and bis physicians fear that 
they will be unable to save bis sight.

Under the heavy burden of bis age 
and Infirmities the lion hearted old 
man Is becoming more and more eccen 
tric. Ills couataut delusion la that a 
vendetta has been declared against 
him.

The man whose naked knife was 
once bis sufficient protection against 
all the world Is now guarded In UU 
castle home night and day by armed 
servitors.

Not one of these guardians, black or 
white, who guard Whitehall would 
hesitate for an Initaut to shoot and 
shoot to kill were any Intruder rash 
enough to disregard their directions. 
And to back up tlu> orders there Is a 
loaded cauuou at the Trout |>orch, and 
the thick brick walls are pierced for 
double barreled shotguns.   Kansas 
City Independent.

As;** Mr. Lawaosi's TOMBS; PBBtlly.
Nornitui LUWHOII. who is abort t B4 

years of ago. I as >>eeu married twice 
Be has a wife and three small children 
now The oldest one la 0 years, and thi' 
yonugeat is 9 months.  Rogersrille 
'Tenn.) Star.

"How did you find the remedy that 
recommended for your wife's hoarse 
ness?"

"Fine! I shall always keep it In tu 
house hereafter, for now she can't talk 
«t alir-Hettere Welt

FOR SALE OR RENT.
12 room dwelling on Enst Church 8t 

xtended. Bargain to any one who 
ants a nice home. Terms easy.
Uf. Apply to ADVBBflBKR Office.

IfCMU with you wta«Ui»r you eonilnn* (b*
>»r»o-kllllng tob»cooh»bU. NO-TC -  " J
nmoT*< tl>« d««lrt> (or lotMeco, will
oulD<rrou>tlUlr«M,«ip ' '
ttno, parlflM U>* till torn lo«»  -- ---
ID****

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN.
Oar factory ia still near the mountain 

of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to buv their timber a long dis 
tance away, and the cost of getting it 
to the factory is greater than the vslne 
of the timber. /A ?

Here It Where We Hue tie Adiantad
And we can meet all competition^\ 
the manufacture of ^

Berry Crates and Baskets.
Get our prices before you purchase 

yout stock of orates and baskets. Ours 
are of the beet material <%nd workman- x 
ship.

Powellville Manufacturing Co,,
POWELLVILLE, MD.

to cum* or we rafund raonty,
., CUMC*, HMlTMl, If* fWt

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing good 
quality of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For particulars apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Hd.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVERTISER office.

For Rent.
Two horse farm for the 

year 1900.
B. H. PARKER.

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
floe, for year 1900.

the ADVIRTIBBB Of 
Apply to 

B. H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Farm For Sale.
At the Right Price and on 

Favorable Terms.
To the man looking for a colidlry 

home for himself and family here is 
offered an excellent opportunity. The 
owner has more land than he can profit- 
ablv utilize and for that reason dei 
to sell.

The farm is situated four miles   
of Salisbury and three miles south" 
of Delmsr, on the Jersey road bet1 
the two towns, and has a school n^. 
and a church in sight Adjoining., 
are Mr. Wen. H. Jackson's Trader fariu, 
Mr. Charles E. Williams' residence, the 
farm, and residence, of Mr. E. Q. Mills 
and Mr. Culver. There are

130 Acres of Loam Land,
underlaid with clay. Seventy -five acres 
are cleared and the remainder is set in 
pne timber, much of which may be 
marketed. This farm is provided with 
a good eight room dwelling and the 
necessary out buildings, on which there- 
is an insurance of 81200 in one of the* 
old reliable companies.

Price and conditions may be learned 
by applying to A. A Robinson, Delmar 
Del., or to Wm. M. Cooper, S

Prospective buyers are iny'J 
amine the premises.
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fits Of Maryland News.
Princess Anne will iatne bonds to pro 

vide tor a fire department and sewerage 
system.

John F.Godwin, of Queen Anne coun 
ty, did his plowing in mid-winter this 
vear, to get rid of the wire worm.

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup f«r that 
hacking cough. It is the beat medioin- 
for throat and lung affections. One 
bottle Qt this reliable remedy will effect 
a cure. Price 85 cents.

A Chinese graduate of Yale has 
bought a farm in Delaware, and will 
grow Chinese vegetables for the city 
markets.

During the recent warm spell maple 
sugar trees were tapped in some por 
tion t of Garrett county, and a good run 
of syrup is reported.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
jood than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury 

iMd. J

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS.
OALirOBNIA.

The Pen .sylvama Railroad Company 
has arranged f<>r a nprcial personally 
conducted tour through California, to 
leave New York and Philadelphia on 
February 27, by special Pullmun draw 
ing room sleeping oar and connection 
ai. El Paso with the "Mexico and Call 
fornia Special," composed exclusi>ely 
ot Pullman parlor smoking, dining, 
dntwing-room, sleeping, compartment, 
and observation car*, for tour through 
California, returning bv March 26

Round-trip tickets, covering all nec 
essary expenses, 9875 from all points on 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further inlormation apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, 
N. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger 
Agent Baltimore Distrbt, Baltimore, 
Md.: Colin Studds Passenger Agent 
Southeastern District. Washington, D. 
C.; Thos. E Watt. Passenger Agent 
Western District. Pittsburg, Pa.; or 
address Geo W. Boyd, Assistant Oen- 
eral Pessenger Agent. Philadelphia.

Several large factories are now nego 
tiatiag to locate in Hageretown.

A fine grade of granite has been die- 
vered on the Noyea farm near Port 
e posit.

Remarkable Rescue.

Doe* It Pay to Buy Cheat f
A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 

is all right, but you want something 
that will relieve and cure the more s»- 
v»re and danxvrous rewu I ttj'oT -throat 
and lung troubled W hat shall you do? 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Yep, if possible: if not possible 
lor you, then in either case take the 
only remedy thut has been introduced 
in all civilized countries with success 
in HCvere throat and lung trouble*, 
 Boschee's German Syrup." It not 

only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the g> rm disease, but allays in- ' 
flamation, causes easy expectoration, | 
gives a uood night's rest and cures the : 
patient. Try one bottle. Recommend- 
i-d many yean by all druggists in the 
world. Sample bottles at White & 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury, 
Md., also Deltmir Union Store, Delmar, 
Del. :

Eureka HarneM Oil Is the best 
prosurviittve of new leather 
mid I ho bent rt'iiovittor 01 old 
louth-r. It ollg,Hoflen», black- 
on* uud protect*. Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your bn* harness, voor oM bar- 
nee*, and your carriagrtop. HIM! thpy 
will nut only look better Inn wi»r 
lonn»r. 8oldeYcrywrM>rrln cmnn-all 
llie» (ram half plntu to Hveicallunft. 

M«d« by IT1XUAKD OIL CO.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

L*»ve your taam at the Park Livery 
Stable. West Church street, to be fe4 
and cared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Horses and Mules alwaya for tale.

JAMES E. LOWE. Proprietor. 
SALISBURY, HO.

The Chester to »n Electric Light Com 
pany ban notified the town commission 
era that the present contract for light 
ing the streets will not be renewed at 
its expiration, March 1st

r^asal
C lARRH

Haw Ar» ~» o«r Kidneys f
Dr. Hobba' 8 para.  Pllli cnre all kldnar Ilk. Bam- 

BMfrM. Add. BWrTlnj Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T.

There is talk in Frederick of a 
ure to limit the ttessions of the Grand 
Jury to 10 days.

The stock farms of the late WUliam 
M. Singerly in Cecil county wen sold 
at public auction Tuesday.

' I think I would go crazy with pain 
ware it not for Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton. 
Herminle, Pa. "I have been aifhoted 
with rheumatism for several yearn and 
have tried remedies without number, 
but Pain Balm in the best medicine I 
have got hold of." One application re 
lieves the pain. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
ft Sons. *

Many farmers in Dorchester county 
have taihtd to sign the agreement to ad 
vance the price of tomatoes to 46.50 p«-r 
ton.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111., 
makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse He told 
her she was a hopeless viciim of con 
sumption and that no medicine could 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consumption; 

mea*- she bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefited from first dose. 
She continued its use and after taking 
six bottles, found herself sound and 
well; now does her own housework, 
and is a-i well as she ever waa. Free 
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at 
L. D Collier's drug store. Only 50 
cents and $1, every bottle guaranteed.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or teruale- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want

auick relief and cure this is your reme- 
y. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- 

isoury, Md. t

t-u
In r.'.l its. it.i-cs there 

 hou.i be cleu.i.mers.
Ely's Cream Balm
1 Cannes, soothes ami heals
lie dUca<cd membrane.
t cure* catarrh ami drive*
way t cold la the head 

julckljr.
CrtMim Balm It placed Into the noatrlli, tpmdi 

orer the membrane and U absorbed. Relief l« Im 
mediate and a care follow*. It It not drying doct

iot produce meeting. Large Size, SO cents at Drug-
;I«U or by mall; Trial Site, 10 cent* by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, New York.

Montgomery County Teachers 
Institute, in sesition at Rockville, ap 
pointed aopmqjjjltee to vi»it Annapolis

inU-reut of school legislation.

Catarrh poisons every 
bremth tMt is drawn into the lunps 
TherVfr procurable irom any druggist 
the remedy for the cure ot this trouble. 
A small quanity of Ely's Cream Balm 
placed iii to the nostrils spreads over an 
inflated and angry surface, relieving 
immediately the painful inflamation, 
cleanses, heals and cures. A cold in 
the head vanishes immediately. Sold 
by druggists or will be mailed for fiOcts 
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street N. T.

The overmen of Dorchester, after an 
attempt to bold a meeting to disousa 
legislation in their behalf, have failed 
to come to any kind of an agreement

Census Supervisor A. H. Harrington 
of the Fourth district of Maryland has 
opened his office in Frederick and is

Mrs Malinda Horine, whose son, Les 
lie, was accidentally shot and killed by 
George Gibbons several years ago dur 
ing the progress of a calithutupian 
serenade at the home of Gibbons, is 
getting up a petition against the grant 
ing of a pardon to Gibbons, who was 
convicted of man slaughter and 
sentenced to five years in the Penitent' 
iary. ___________ |

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years 

by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. G> orge D Williams, 
of Manchester, Mien., tells how such a 
slave was made free. He says: "My 
wife has been BO helpless for tive yean 
that she coulu not turn over in bed 
alone. 'After using two bottles of Eleo- 
trio Bittern, sh« is wonderfully improv 
ed and able to do her own work." This 
supreme remedy for female diseases 
quickly ourts nervious, steeplesoness. 
melancholy, headache, backache, taint 
ing and dizzy t-pells. This miracle 
working medicine is a godsend to weak, 
sickly, run down i eople. Every bottle 
Kuarante^d. Only 50 cents. Sold by 
L. D. Collier, druggist.

The sexton of the Double Creek M. 
E. Church, in the upper part of Queen 
Anne's county, discovered a newly- 
made grave in the cemetery that he 

.. ..... . , , . knew nothing of and upon in v* situationP oe*ding_w !lh-thc W0rk Of »PP°intinB found that it contained the body of an
140 enumerators.

The Oystermtm's Mutual Protective 
Association was organized at a meeting 
in tbe Town Hull at Solomon's IMand 
Wednesday night and a protest waa 
filed against the leasing of oyster beds.

infant in a raisin 
skull was crushed.

box. The ohilds

To Be Prepared.
For war is the sorest way for this na 

tion to maintain peace. Thnt is thev.... . ... ... , ... tion to maintain peace. inm is tneinhere is no better medicine for the ' oplnlon of tne wta£t statesmen. It is
>rt»es than Chamberlain s Cough  ...n. ,*„» iK.r t., K* nnun.«>H » ..Cough

umedy. Its pleasant taut and prompt 
[id effectual cures make it a favorite 

mothers and pmnll children. It 
kjuickly curre their cough and colds, 
preventing pneumonia or other serious 
consequence?. It also cures croup and 
has been used in tens of thousands of 
cases without a single failure so far as 
we have been able to learn. It not only ! 
cures croup, but when given as Boon as 
the croupy cough appears, will prevent 
the attack. In cases of whooping cough 
it liquefies the tough mucus, making it 
easier to expectorate, and lease us the 
severity and frequency of tbe paroxy 
sms of coughing, thus depriving that 
disease of all dangerous consequences. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons.

A census of the town of Snow Hill is 
about to be taken by the pupils of the 
High School under the direction of the 
principal, Mr. Charles 8. Richardson.

Maurioe E. Mottern sawed for J. 8. 
Bines, one mile west of Feagaville, two 
white oak trees that made 7,669 feet of 
timber. The tops made nine cords of

equally true that to be prepared for 
spring is the best way to avoid the pe 
culiar dangers of the season. This is a 
lesson multitudes are learning, and at 
this time, when the blood in sure to be 
leaded with impuritien and to be weak 
and sluggish, the millions begin to 
take Hood's Saraaparilla, which purifies, 
enriches, and vitalizes the blood, expels 
all dis ase germs, creates a good appe 
tite, gives strength and energy and puts 
ihe whole system in a healthy condi 
tion, preventing pneumonia, fever*, 
and other dangerous diseases which are 
liable to attack a weakened system.

A meeting will be held in the City 
Council Chamber of Cumberland to 
night to arrange for a pro Boer mai 
meeting to bo held in the Academy <>l 
Music. The German and Irish secular 
and religious societies have taken the 
Initiative.

The canning factory of Menen Da- 
shiell ft Co., at Princess Anne in addi 
tion to other fruits and vegetables last 
year canned over 2,000 barrels of sweet
potatoes.

OF OHIO, CITY or TOLBDO, ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. ji
J. CUENEY makes oath that 

I li the senior partner of the firm of 
'J. CHKNKY ft Co., doing; business in 

f Toledo, County and State 
Rreeai, and thxt said firm will pay 

the sum of ONE J1UNDRED DOL 
LARB for each and every case of C*- 
TAKUH that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATAHRH CUBE.

' FRANK J. OHENBT. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of Deoem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

A. W. QLEA8ON,
jVefory Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
nally, and acts directly on the

inter- 
blood

and'mucou* surfaces of the eaytom. 
Send for testimonials, free.

CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0. 
tjrjrtet, 7Bo>; 
illy Pills are the beet.

"1 feel M if I should fiy to pieces.,' 
How often those words are on a wo 
man's lip< They express to the uter- 
moflt the nerve racked condition of the 
body, which makes life a daily mar 
tyrdom.

If this condition had come suddenly 
it would have been unbearable. But 
the transition waa gradual. A little 
more strain each day on the nerves. A 
little uiora drain each day of the vitali 
ty. Any woman would be glad to be 
rid of such a condition. Every woman 
tries to be rid of it. Thousands of such 
women have been cured by Dr. Pierce's 
treatment with his "Favorite Prescrip 
tion" when local doctors had entirely 
failed to cure.

"Favorite Prescription" contains 
opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

LOCAL POINTS.
 B. Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.

 For new and stylish shoes, go to 
Johnson's.

 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 
at Harry Dennis.

  Blank books of every description 
for tale at White & Leonards.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week?Look it up.

 Buy clothes and satisfaction at the 
same time from Coulbourn'e.

 Have you eeen that $8.00 paten' 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoe 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 See our blank books for account* 
etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard'

 L P. ft J. H. Combourn are still 
in the wan with low prices.
 If yon need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going al 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our f 10.00 carriage harness haa no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Eros,
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's prices 

on values are no larger on speaking 
terms.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
bfttcr for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

 The largest Furniture department 
on the shore with the lowets prices, is 
the Birokhead ft Carey department.

 Step by step we have won the pub 
lie's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul 
bourn.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 00 cents. They can 
be had only at Law* Brother*.

 Beautiful Rockers in golden oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at Blrekhead ft Carey's.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawee 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitcbell sole agent*.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at f 1.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

 We sell more watches than the reet 
because we* sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyee better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

$35,000,000
We represent this vast amount of capital for 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.
p. o. BOX aea. 

SALISBURY, MD.

. 1VJ1 It*V%3O»

L^»M!:...?I?.«J
Quality and Style

Together with low prices are what have increased our buiinnea ee 
enormously, and it very gratifying to as that we are in a position tola 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain «  Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fnr Collarettes, Golf Capes and Jacket*, strictly up t* 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Our stock
o*

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mlBe 
to producv and we invite an inspection which i« all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last namei 
article may be included our line of

MOOUETTE d SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new dealgna, and very pretty -effrota 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many 
things that we have to «how you and we feel confident the* .you 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

will

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, lid

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

no

The school commissioner* of Carrol 1 
county are in debt 180,000. which haa 
b«en accumulating for twenty years, 
and it is now proposed to fund it Into 4 
per cent, county bonds.

Pra't Tttate* a*U mt «MoV* TMT Mft Awii.
To quit tobacco enlly MtA for****, b« mag 

netic, (nil of life, nerve and vl*«r, take No-Te> 
Dao, the wonder- worlier, that make* weak men 
strong. Jtll druggUta, Wo or II. Cureguaran- 
teed. Booklet ana sample tree. Address 
Sterling Remedy Oo., Chicago or N«w York.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assirr. 
ijate a proper quanity of food. 
.This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's par

Doyou know thte
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache,cl; 
pepsia, sour stomach, mabr 
constipation, torpid liver, p':< 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilioi. 
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Piilt,

First Quality
best 'quality.

Our Best Flour
known and recognized as the 

standard flonr for family use. No 
better flour lias ever been produced. 
It is not possible to mrke better 
flour.

Son,
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Local Notice* t«n cent* a line fo- the nrit 
insertion and five cent* for each additional 
Insertion. I eath and Marriage Notice* In- 
iSrSd free when not exceeding »lx line.. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line. 

HnbRcrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

The Maryland Legislature of the year 
«K)0 will go down in history as one re 
markable in some respects. To the via 
itor to Annapolis these daye who ht« 
attended previous sessions, two thoughts

yet refused to sign it although it ia 
 till believed that with some modifi 
cations it will be accepted in the near 
future. If such should be the case it 
must meet with the approval* of the 
best citizens of Kentucky as it will 
with the country at large and than 
again will it be proven that "the pen is 
mightier than the sword" even in the 
hot blooded State of Kentucky. 

  .   -» ,
 The committee on elections in the 

House has adopted by a unanimous 
vote, a report providing for election of 
United States Senators by a direct vote 
of the people. This report was accom 
panied by resolutions providing for a 
constitutional amendment to that efftci. 
The resolutions wt-re not, however, 
mandatory in their effwt, but leave it 
.with the individual states themselves 
whether they will continue to elect, as

Blwairck's Iron Nerve
was the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous en 
ergy are not found where Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of 
ordtr. If you want these quali'K-a and 
the success they bring, ut>e Dr King's 
New Life Pillp. They develop every 
pow»r of brain and body. Only 26o at 
L. D Collier'H drug store.

In making ane«rro d from Knoiville 
to Brunswick, the workmen had to KO 
through an abandoned graveyard in 
Brunswick, in which several skeletons 
were exhumed Afb r being buried for 
more than tifty year*, the skeletons 
were in an almost perfect state.

present themselves the very high aver 
age of. intelligence and respectability of 
the members of both houses, and the 
abs+nce of the old army of hangers-on. 
Dignity, decency and economy prevail 
in an unusual degree.

Both the Senate and the House are 
fortunate in the personnel of their pre 
siding officers. President Hubner of 
the Senate is firm but considerate, and 
avoids unnecessary delay in guiding the 
affairs of the Senate.

Only Maryland's affable Governor 
kftews better than Speaker Wilkinson 
how to handle a man or a problem 
with tact and delicacy. His success as 
th» Speaker of the House of Delegates 
i» attracting attention from all parts of 
ta» State.

Another thing that is almost certain 
to be observed by the experienced spec 
tator at Annapolis is the prevailing 
spirit of economy amongst the Assem 
bly men. There is a very general dis 
position to look with disfavor upon ex 
travagant and unwise legislation and 
to carefully guard the treasure of the 
Bute.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life ui joy. Bucklen'it Arnica Salve, 
curen them, K!K> Old. Running and 
Fev»r Sons, Ulcerc, Binls, Felons, 
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruise. Burns, 
Scalds. Chapped Hand-. Chilblains 
B'Mt Pil» cure on earth. Drives out 
Pains and Aches Only 26 cento a tox. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by L D. Co! 
Her, druggist

at present, by the Legislature, or shall 
change to a direct vote.

Such a change in our constitution 
has long been needed. Clark, Quay, 
and others of their stamp will be rele 
gated t) obscurity when the people can 
have a direct voice a* to who shall rep 
resent them in th« United States Sen 
ate. In the Montana Senatorial con 
test, now before the Senate committee 
on elections, startling exposures of 
wholesale bribery have been brought 
to the attention of the country at large. 
Other Senators have bought their way 
to a seat in the Senate and will contin 
ue to do so as long as the power to 
elect remains with the different Legis 
lative bodies instead of the people them 
selves.

Many farmers in Dorchester county 
have rnilei to sign the ai<reenient to ad 
vance the price of tomatoes to 86.50 per 
ton.

Beantr I* Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taktnj 
G'nscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. lOc. 25c. 50c.

 At this writing the situation in the 
Boath African war remains practically 
the same. General Buller has again 
crossed the Tngela river, but has made 
little prog**** toward Ladysmlth. This 
besieged town still remains in the 
hands of General White, who haa BO 
heroicly defended it against all assaults 
of the Boers for over three months and 
aenda word that he can continue to do 
so for seme time to come. The English 
are still sradiag re-enforcements to 
their general* and when these troops 
that have been ordered to the seat of 
war shall all have arrived they will have 
the tremendous army of over two hun 
dred thousand men. This is said to be 
the largest force Great Britain haa ever 
had in the field, and all to crush the 
Boers whom Cecil Rhodes said, four 
months ago, could be whipped with 
fifteen thousand troops.

Joubert and his men have won the 
admiration and sympathy of the whole 
world. Meetings of sympathy and aid 
have been held in England as well as 
the United States and other countries, 
and if the Dutch In their magnificent 
struggle for independence shall be Rn- 
ally conquered it will only be by the 
overwhelming force of numbers.

 Governor John Walter Smith wi 1 
be unable to see applicants for office 
and delegations in their interest after 
this week.

The Governor's recent illness put him 
very much behind in his executive 
work and he finds this step necessary 
in order that he may have time to giv» 
his personal attention to his official 
duties. All callers, whatever their mis 
sion, are met with a cordiality that at 
once put* them at ease. The Governor 
is patient and sympathetic even when 
the circumstances would exouce a leas 
friendly attitude.

Lazy Liver
  "I Aave beeli troubled a treat deal 
with a torpid liver, which produces constipa 
tion. I found CA8O ARETS to be all you claim 
for them, and secured suoh relief the first trial 
that I purchased another supply and was com 
pletely cured. I shall only bo too glad to rec 
ommend Casoarets whenever the opportunity 
Is presented." J. A SMITH,

MO Susqushanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

COAL, - - COAU
We have ju-t received two large schooner loads of the 
White Ash Stove. Egg and Nut Coal. This lot of Coal 

s decidedly the clranest and finest supply of coal we have 
ever had on our yards Our bins are full and running over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock at once to make room for several cargoes on the way. 
whilst we have this fine lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by 'phonri. No. 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.. Glen Perdfle, Mgr.

WE CAN'T ALL RIDE IN CARRIAGES,
PALACE CARS, 
80 TO EUROPE, 
OR PLAY GOLfc

LOADED WITH
KING'S SMOKELLSS

But fute cannot prevent the cautious man from owning a

GOOD GUN,
which he can get just as much pleasure as the 

man. And select carefully from our stock of
next

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tute Good. Do 
Good. N*Ter Bloken. Weaken, or Grip*. lOo. t&o.iOo.

... OURf CONSTIPATION. ...
<*)«( , Mwlnal, few T«rt. MO

Oil Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Razors, Hunting Coats,

Amunition, etc.
Then you are reasonable sure of pleasure.

L l A I r+ I I aVI B\/ Mtmmoth Hardware and Machinery Start; 
. W. VaUINDT, SALISBURY, MD.

M-TO-BAC Bold Miriraaranteml bjr all drag-
 Uu to < IK Tobmceo HablV

Johnson's Favorite
The BvllUb ftoldler'B Load.

A nooi-ouiimsMiniHil otbWr a) the has? 
fives a lint of the thln^x carried by the 
soldier* KIIIIIK to the from Bach man 
OD landing receive* 170 round* of auiiiiu- 
nitioD

"We are artned to the teeth.' die let 
ter prooeo«ln "\Ve carry the rifle acrims 
oor hnt-k. n cnrtriilKe Itelt n en IKM our 
chest anil a limit* of revolver* by our 
side. In uililition to all tluit. we have to 
carry one Klin-1, one jersey, one pair of 
shoes, one k ii if i*. one fork, one m>in>u. one 
rator. one nmib. one hrush. otie Bannel 
belt, two ni|)H. one tin can. one tin iuu«. 
one grenU-ont and a Hinall ttpmle for dig- 
King trenchi-x to ulrep In at night Alto 
get her our load weigh* (HI pounds."  
London Mail

Ao Bmrlllna Life.
Mme BUX.UIIU- IH xrriciuxlj- III at a hos 

pital In the miburbi* of the t.'lt.v of Mexi 
co. Hhe li tin- widow of the fmuoun Mar 
shal Baxfllne of Krnnrc mid I* the diuiitb 
tcr of one of the mom urixtocratlc Mexi 
can familie? Baznlne fell In love with 
her while he WUB In Mexico in command 
of the French urni.r during the war of In 
tervention. Her life Imx Itccii an exciting 
as any romance. She followed her bun- 
band bark to France mid wnx with him 
until he wai> Imprisoned on the charge of 
treanon. She took pnrt In Hiding him to 
tpak? his escape nnd remained with him 
until bis death In exile In Spain One of 
her sons died In Culm, and another's 
Whereabouts are unknown

The state of affairs in Kentucky still 
remains in a chaotic condition. 
Senator Wm. Goebel, who was elected 
Governor by the Legislature, died on 
Saturday last Up to the last, Goebel 
declared that he would live and con 
tinue the fight that he had ^nade to be 
Governor.

The shooting of Goebel and the ad 
journing of the Legislature by Gover 
nor Taylor and the preventing of the 
assembling of the democrats by armed 
force, haa caused the tide of public 
aentiment to steadily turn in favor of 
the democrats. The Press of both 
parties agre* that Taylor has gone be 
yond the legal powers invested in him 
M Governor. For several days a 
peace agreement, brought about by 
prominent democrats and republicans 
in the state, waa thought to have 
been agreed upon, but Taylor haa as

Ladies' fine dress 
shoes, made of fin 
est Viol kid stock, 
heavy pair stitch 
ed solfs. and latest 
shape toes and 
tip*.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
and shoe making 
in ev. ry pair. No 
better goods made 
for wear.

R-member I am 
agent for the fa- 
m o u s Tri-on-fa 
Shoe, 82.60.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS,

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

WHITE AGATE WA
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 
it wHl induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house wiir; it will fill a long felt want. We have the 
ware in
PITCHERS. VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER

PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,
WASH BOWLS, ETO., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to get it at prices which 
will enable us to sell it to the public at

VERY LOW FIGU
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our si" 

windows and on two large tables at our store.
Don't forget that we are headquarters ior those wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large stock of these' 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

CLEARING OUT SALE
   Waatcd tk* Earth.

A well to do farmer dropped in upon 
M the other day and said. "I guees I'll 
take The Leader." We told him all 
right and acted glad, bat he hadn't got 
through, for ho continued. "I've got 
some ewee and a back which I think 
yon  orter' advertise for a few weeks 
and give me the paper for a dollar. " 
We couldn't aee it that way. and h« 
wouldn't take the paper. Now. what 
do yon think of that T Conld that lamn 
nan with H good, straight face and   
clear conscience aak the grocer to give 
him a barrel of ingar becunae he pur 
chased 10 cento' worth of oatmeal T One 
and the aame thing. Onr advertising 
columns are oar sugar. and the sub 
scription list is oar meal   Linden 
(Mich.) Leader-

/
and odd lots. A chance which only comes after our regular inventory.

REMNANTS
Its harvest time

for enterprising buyers; all over the store are short lots of desirable merchandise.

Als*e«t  Paaaeea.
The eucalyptus tret*, which grows ten 

feet In a year, makes valuable wood, 
fives the bees honey that haa Impor 
tant medicinal proportion and prevents 
malaria, should be planted In many 
ether places than Cuba If It Is all that 
It Is said to be. We may expect to 
bear of the eucalyptus trust aoonei or 
later. tt. Louis Poet-Dispatch.

HALF-PRICE SALE OF COATS AND
nearly a hundred Coats and Capes to be closed out at half the regular price

314.OO QO AT 37.OO, 312.0O QO AT 
91O.OO GO AT 3O.OO. 33.OO GO AT $4.OO

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
Forty-one pairs of high grade $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes. This entire lot will go at

OVERCOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY.
These are the most staple of coate. A very nice mixed cassimor for $3.99, considered 

good value at $6.50. Another special value blue and black beaver cloth, nicely lined, 
closing out price for this lot $6.49.

It will pay you to make one visit during this sale.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET,

CAREY,
SALISBURY
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Local
  Miaa Mamie Smith left Tuesday for 

a visit in Delmar

  Min Clara White is visiting friends 
at Roland Park, Baltimore county.

 Mr. Jay Williams spent last Tues 
day in Caroline county, on professional 
business.

  Messrs. H. 8. Todd &. Co. adver 
tise in this issue a car load of white 
seed oats.

 Messrs. B. L. Gillis A Son advertise 
commercial salt This makes a valua 
ble land dressing.

 Miss May Davis of Milford, Del., 
has been the guest of Mrs. T. E. Martin - 
dale for the past week.

 Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson are 
away from Salisbury visiting friends in 
Virginia and Baltimore.

 Miss Delia West has returned to 
her home near Piitoville after a visit 
with friends for several days.

 Mr. Wm. T. Johnson is confined to 
his room suffering from an attack of 

jVneuralgia in his face. Drs. Todd & Dick 
^%re treating him.

 Rev. Mr. Wiloox will preach at As- 
bury M. E. Church Sunday morning, 
«nd in the evening the pulpit will be 
filled by Dr. Martindale.

|i Miss Helen Walton entertained 
quite a number of her young friends 
last Saturday afternoon, the occasion 
being her sixth birthday.

 The ladies of the M. E. Church of 
Quantioo will hold a Japanese Tea in 
Tnrpi-'s Hall on Saturday evening 
February 10th. The public is cordially 
invited.

 The Democrats have submitted the 
following names from which to select 
two bupervisors of election. Qeo. A. 
Bounds, L. Lee Laws, Seweil T. Evans 
and Qeo. Tilghman.

 Mr. George W. Taylor, of the firm 
"of Harper & Taylor, broke the little 
Anger of his right hand last Saturday, 

led it in splints a few days and
quite recovered.

'Ing to the ice and density of the 
, the bay last Thursday the O*m 

> did not leave her pier in Balti 
more to connect with the railway divi- 
eion of the B. C. * A. at Claiborne.

 Miss Mary A. Fooks has been 
critically ill tor-several weeks of 
neuralgia, which has seriously affected 
her heart. She is now at University 
Hospital, Baltimore, and is slightly 
batter at this time.

 Mr. Oswell Laytield and wife left 
today (Friday) for Baltimore to visit 
Miss Fooks, Mrs. Lev field's sister, who 
is ill at University Hospital. They 
will H!BO bt the guesta of Mr. Lay field's 
mother daring their stay in the city.

 Messrs. L, W.Qunby, A. A. Gillis, 
James E. Ellegood, Wm. S. Moore, 
James T. Truitt, E. 8. Toadvin, 

v Judge Holland and Dr. George W.Todd 
^^irere in Annapolis this week in the in- 
I terest of the Ponninsnla General Hospi 

tal.

 Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood has added 
another glass case to the fixtures of his 
clothing store. Mr. Thoroughgood'* 
idea is to adopt the thing thai will 
protect his wares from dust and best 
display them in the oompaotest man 
ner.

 The two large sycamores, that have 
stood in front of the residence of Mr. 
Jno. M. Dashlell in Camden for half a 
century, were out do«rn the past week. 
This caused the upper end of Camden 
to be deprived of the Telephone service 
on Monday.

 Farmer Hopkinsand his large Com 
edy will give one of their entertainments 
at Ulman's Opera House on February 
10th, 80th. and 81st Those who want 
a good laugh would do well to secure 

seats in advance.

 Mr. Samuel H. Pusey of Exmore, 
Va., and Miss Naomie Hay man, near 
Princess Anne, were married last Tues 
day at noon, by Rev. E. Brace Taylor 
at the parsonage. After the ceremony 
they took the train at Princess Anne for 
Exmore, their future home. The bride 
has relatives in Salisbury.

 Gov. Tunnell of Delsware has 
appointed the following as delegates to 
the Pure Food and Drug Congress, 
which will me«t at Washington March 
7th. Daniel Short of Laurel, Col. 
James Boss of Heaford, Hon. James 
Shallcross of Middletown, John Held 
of Felton, E. L Clarke and H. A. 
Richardson of Dover, N. B. Danfortb. 
A. J. Hart and John P. Allmond of 
Wilmingion, and A. T. Neale of 
Newark.

 Messrs L. P.&J. H. Coulbourn have 
made some changed in the interior ar 
rangementof their clothing store which 
add to its convenience. An office for 
the cashier has been erected in fromt, 
to the left of the entrance, and shelving 
with covers has been put across the 
store to separate the ready-made from 
the tailor department The firm car 
ries an extensive line of worsteds and 
caaaimers from which a customer may 
select a suit and have it made up.

of the Deaf.
It seems somewhat strange that In 

marriages where one partner Is deaf 
and the other has hearing the propor 
tion ftf deaf children Is as great as In 
cases where both the father and moth 
er are deaf.

Dr Fay's statistics show this condi 
tion to exist He explains Its seeming 
opposition to the laws of heredity by 
saying that deafness Is merely a result 
or symptom of some Disease or patho 
logical condition, and as there are a 
great variety of these conditions which 
produce deafness It Is only rarely that 
they are the same In both partners to 
a marriage, ana that therefore there Is 
not. In most Instances where both are 
deaf, the union of "like to like," after 
all.

Another conclusion drawn from a 
study of the statistics Is that persons 
who are born deaf are more likely to 
tran-.'iitt deafness to their offspring 
than those who become deaf through 
disease or accident, although the lat 
ter are more liable to have deaf chil 
dren than those whose hearing is un 
impaired. There are far more mar 
riages In which the man and woman 
arc both deaf than In which only one le 
deaf, and the farmer are apt to be the 
happier, the proportion of 'divorce be 
ing only 2% ;>pr cent, while In the lat 
ter It Is 0\4 per cent. Leslie's Weekly.

LOWEIMTHAL
»   j^_

OUR GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS
still continues. There Remnants are not the accumu 
lation of years, but they are All New Stock Remnants, 
directly from the mill, and greater bargains were never 
offered in Salisbury.

OUR GREAT EMBROIDERY SALE GOING ON
<;

Remnants in

InaMfarstion Expenses.
Annapolis, F«b. 8. An order to pay 

the expenses of the inauguration of 
Governor Smith was favorably reported 
'b> the Finance Committee of the Sen 
ate today and was pamed without a di 
vision. It was a democratic ceremony, 
to judge by tha total expenses, which 
was less than $800. The items were as 
follows:

Floral decorations, 8110; lumber. 
812 56; 40 extra deputy sheriffs and 
food for them, and the 80 police officers 
and detectives from Baltimore, $12»; 
railroad fare for the Baltimore police, 
$46,26; a total of 8892.81. The order 
« as promptly paid.

bridi

Unclalmed Letters.

The following is a list of the letters 
remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, February, 10 1000.

Mrs Charlotte Sanders, Mra Mary E. 
Powell. Mr*. Mary L. Pollitt, Miss 
Mary L. Waters, Miss Selena Bobbins, 
Miss Grace Williams. Mr. Wm. J. 
Reh*, Mr. John K. Roath, W. H. Dob 
bins ft Co.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

O«orae WNB Stnbbom.
"George, we must commence going to 

church again." 
"Has the parson got back?" 
"Yes, he returned last week." 
"Chose his own time for hie vaca 

tion, didn't her' 
"Yes. of course." 
"Well, then. I'll choose mine." 
"Why, George, what do you mean7" 
"He staid away from church In the 

summer. I'll stay away In the winter." 
"But. George, you know that Isn't 

right Don't you remember that be 
had a substitute several Sundays?"

"Well, I'm willing to wind a substi 
tute several Sundays."

"George Bllnkerhoff.you march down 
town and get a new fall ovtmnt an-1 
be prepared to go with me to church 
next Sunday. Do you bear?"-«Clew- 
land Plain Dealer.

Bdacat* Your Bow«U With
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer. 

lOe.SSe. if c. C. C. fall, drutnliurefund money.

44

Owlne to the very low waters in Lit 
tle Elk Creek, the five paper mills in 
the upper part of Cecil county were 
compelled to shut down, the water be 
ing the lowest for many years.

Take Time by 
The Forelock.

GINGHAMS,
CAPES.
P. K's.
COATS.
CANTON FLANNEL,
WOOLEN GOODS,
COMFORTS,
NAPKINS.

PERCALES.
FURS,
BLANKETS,
EMBROIDERIES,
OUTING FLANEEL,
LACES,
TOWELS,

And Every Other Article In the Store 
at Reduced Prices.

LOWEIMTHAL'S )
SALISBURY, MD.

//
\'t toAit antSsickness overtAkes you. 

Wfaen thAt tired feeling, the first rheu 
matic pAin, the first vwnin^ of 'npure 
blood Are manifest, tAke Koxi - izrsApA- 
rfllA And you <w& rescue your hcAlih And 
probably SAVC A serious sickness. Be sure 
fa get Hood's, becAtae

 The papering and painting of the 
Interior of Twllley ft Hearn's barber 
 hop were completed this week and 

tiff effect te excellent The bath tube
_ nty put into the new addition are

Kteneively patronised by the patrons
' the  hop.

-MiM Irma Graham left last Monday 
' forJlew York, where she will spend 
aotne time with friends and relative! 
af Mr which ehe will goto Hartford, 
Conn., to vUtt her brother, Mr. Wm. 
A. Qrabam. Miie Qraham expeote to 
be gone several weeks.

 Chas. M. Rtieff of Baltimore, manu 
facturer of the faraouaBtie-ff piano, ha* 
placed instrument* with several people 
In this vicinity during the past year. 
Mr. Stieff hat a repreeentative on the 
Eastern Shore, who vislte SalUbury oo- 
oaelonally and who would be glad to 

anyone desiring to purchase a

A YOUNG MAN
who waa for nine months in the Philippine islands engaged with 
the United States troops in suppressing the natives, was fortu 
nate enough to take rmcamera with him and secured some 
splendid pictures of a great many buildings, forts, streets, guns, 
rivers, ships, and towns of that part of the world now known as 
Manila and vicinity. It is a very noticeable fact that whenever 
a native was photographed that he didn't have that expression 
on his face that we "please-look-at-the-bird-ou-the-wall-and- ' 
look-pleasant" Americans have, but they wore a more "I- 
want-to-go-home-to-my-ma-but-I-don't-know-where-she is" sort 
of a look. Upon inouiry it "Developed" that whenever he 
wanted to photograph a native he always got a "Negative" 
answer, and then gut a "Negative" by pointing his camera at 
the native with one hand and a gun with the other. The 
native didn't know which one would shoot first, and that's how 
they all wore that startled look, besides that startled look the 
moat of them wore about two yards and a quarter of "FRUIT- 
of-th«-loom" bleached muslin. It makes Lacy Thoroughgood 
anxious to go over there and go into the clothing business when 
he sees how very little clothing they have. They all need 
clothes, every one of 'KM, but it is doubtful if one of 'EM 
would appreciate Thoroughgood's clothing and Thoroughgood's 
prices even if he did go over. They wouldn't have any other 
steres to compare with like yon have, and they wouldn't realize 
how cheap Earl & Wilson's pure linen collars are at 15c. instead 
of 25c. They wouldn't realize how cheap the Emory Shirt is at 
600. instead of $1.00 and $1.25. They wouldn't know that 
Thoroughgood WM selling Men's ties for J9o. that are worth 
fiOo. and 76c. Do you suppose they could realize that Tbor- 
oughgoodwai selling 26o. and 60c. fancy hosiery for 19o. like 
you do when you see the prices the other stores want New 
Spring ahirU of the Manhattan make are ready. Gome, snap 
your eyes at 'EM.

SPECIAL.
!»>

Sea Island and Windsor 
36-in. Percales,

Regular Price 
Our Price,

THESE GOODS WILL ONLY LAST A

SHORT TIME, SO YOU WILL DO

WELL TO COME EARLY.

R. E. POWELL & CO,,
SALISBURY, Md.
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WEAPONS ARE LOST.
REV. DR.TA.LMAGE ON THE WARFARE 

AGAINST SATAN.

A Warning to the Christian Church 
to Protect Itiielf Attains! the Ai- 
aavlta of Vnrl«bteonane>i and I  - 
belief.

[Copyright, Louis Klopsch, 1900.) 
WASHINGTON. Fch. 4.   In this dis 

course Dr. Talmnge shows how the cause 
of righteousness has lost many of its 
weapons nud how they are to be re 
captured und put into effective opera 
tion; text. I Samuel slii, 10-21: "Now 
there is no smith found throughout all 
the land of Israel, for the Philistines 
said. Lest the Hebrews make them 
awards or spears. But all tbe Israelites 
went down t<> the Philistines, to sharpen 
every man his share, and bis coulter, nnd 
his ax, and his mattock. Yet they hud a 
file for the iniittock. and for the coulters, 
and for the fucks, and for the axes, anil 
to sharpen tlir goads."

What a gnlling subjugation for the Is- 
  raelites! Tin- Philistines bad carried off 

all the blacksmiths and torn down all the 
blacksmiths' shops and abolished the 
blacksmiths' trade In the land of Israel. 
Tbe Philistines would not even allow 
these parties to work their valuable 
mines of bruss and iron, nor might they 
make any swords or spears. There were 
only two swords left In all the land. Yea. 
these Philistines went on until they bud 
taken all tin- grindstones from tbe land 
of Israel, K<> il.ni if an Israelitisb farmer 
wanted to sharpen bis plow or his ax 
he had to go over to tbe garrison of the 
Philistines to get it done. There waa 
only one sharpening instrument left in 
tbe land, ami that was a tile, the farmers 
and mechanil's having nothing to whet 
rip the coulter, and the goad, and the 
pickax, save a simple file. Industry was 
hindered and work practically disgraced. 
The great Idea of these Philistines was to 
keep the Israelites disarmed. They might 
jet iron out of tbe bills to make sword* 
of, bnt they would not have any black 
smiths to weld this Iron. If they got tbe 
iron welded, they would have no grind- 
atones on which to bring tbe instruments 
of agriculture or the military weapons up 
to an edge.

Oh. yon poor, weaponless Israelites, re 
duced to a file, bow I pity you! But these 
Philistines were not forever to keep their 
heel on the neck of God's children. Jona 
than, on his bonds and knees, climba up 
a great rock, beyond which were tbe 
Philistines, and his armor bearer, on his

Hliub up «ui the nwk of Hindrance 
and in the name of the Lord liixl of If 
ruel slash In pieces thexe literary I'll Him 
lines; If these men will not lie convert- 
»d t<i (toil, then they must In- overthrown 

AKU)II. I it-inn from thlx suhjeet what 
a larae n mount of the ehiireh's resources 
is normally hidden, and hurled unit unde 
veloped. The Bilile iniiiiinlfs tlnil thnt 
wfts a very rich liniil. this hind of Israel 
It ttiiy*. "The stones are iron, ntiil out of 
tbe hills thou shall dig Imiss." anil ret 
hundreds unil thuusiiinlN of il»llnrs' worth 
of this metal was kepi undi-r ihe hills. 
Well, this is the ilithYlllly with the <-hur<-h 
of 15ml HI this itny Its iitlriit is u«t ilf 
vp|n|)i-il !fione-half of its energy i-oi:lil 
be brought ihii. It nilirht take the pul-'r 
iniquities of the day by the throat and 
Bake them bite the dust. .If human elo 
quence were consecrated to the Lord 
Jesus Christ, it would in a few years per-   
auade this whole earth to surrender to 
God. There is enough undeveloped en 
ergy in this city to bring all the United 
States to Christ enough of undeveloped 
Christian energy in the United States to 
bring the whole world to Christ, but it is 
buried under strata of Indifference and 
nnder whole mountains of sloth. Now. is 
it not time for the mining to begin, and 
the pickaxes to plunge, and for this 
buried metal to be brought out and put 
into the furnaces and be turned into 
howitzers and carbines for tbe Lord's 
host?

Umelem» ChrUttmB*. 
The vast majority of Christians In this 

day are useless. The most of tbe Lord'* 
battaliou belong to the reserve corps. The 
most of tbe rrew are asleep in the ham 
mocks. The most of the metal is under 
the hills. Oh. is it not time for tbe 
church of God to rouse up and under 
stand that we want all tbe energies, all 
the talent and all tbe wealth enlisted for 
Christ's sake? I like the nickname that 
the English soldiers gave to Blucher, tbe 
commander. They called him "Old For 
wards." We have bad enongb retreats 
in the church of Christ; let us have a 
glorious advance. And I say. to you as 
tbe general said when his troops were af 
frighted rising up in his stirrups, his 
hair flying in the wind, be lifted up his 
voice until 20.UOO troops beard him cry 
ing out "Forward, the whole line!" We 
want all the laymen enlisted. Ministers 
are numerically too small. They do the 
beat they can. They are the most over 
worked class on earth. Many of them die 
of dyspepsia because they cannot get the 
right kind of food to eat, or. getting the 
right kind, are so worried that they take 
it down in vhuuks. They die from early 
and Inte exposure.

If a novelist or   historian publishes 
one book a yeur. he Is considered Indus-

I I 
of golden filigree." He lies. The music 
turns out to he u groan. The fruits burst 
the rind with rank poison. Tbe filigree Is 
made up of twisted reptiles. The conch Is 
a grave. Small allowance of rest, small 
allowance of peace, small allowance of 
comfort. Cold, hard, rough nothing but 
a file. So it wns with Voltaire, tbe most 
applauded man of bis day.

Thr Scripture win hli jettbook. whrncr he drtw 
BotunoU to Kail the Christian and thr Jew. 
&ii Infidel when well, but what when «tckt 
Oh. then a text would touch him to the quick!
Seined with hemorrhage df tbe lungs In 

Paris, where he hud gone to be crowned 
as the idol of all France, he sends a mes 
senger to get n priest, that he may be 
reconciled to tbe church before be dies. 
A great terror falls upon him. Philistine 
iniquity hud promised him nil the world's 
garlands, hut in the last hour of his life, 
when he needed u solacing, sent tearing 
across bin conscience and his nerves a file, 
a file. So it.was with Lord Byron; his 
nndennness in England only'surpassed by 
his uncleanneHs in Venice, then going on 
to end his brilliant misery in Missolotighi. 
fretting at his nurse Fletcber. fretting at 
himself, fretting at the world, fretting at 
God. and he who gave the world "Childe 
Harold." and "SardanapaluH.' 1 nnd "The 
Prisoner of Cbillnn." and "The Siege of 
Coriuth." reduced to nothing bul a file. 
Ob. sin has u great facility for making 
promises, hut it has just as great facility 
for breaking them!

Only Cheerful Life.

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. O. HILL,
furnishing 
Undertaker.

bands and knees, climbs up tbe aame 
rock, and these two men. with their two 
swords, hew to pieces tbe Philistines, the 
Lord throwing a great terror upon them. 
80 it was then: so It Is now. Two men 
of God on their knees mightier than a 
Philhrtine hoxt on their feet!

I learn, first, from this subject, that it 
la dangerous for the church of God to 
allow Its weapons to stay In the bands of 
Its enemies. Tbene Israelites might again
 nd again have obtained a supply of
 words and weapons, as. for Instance, 
when they took Ibe spoils nt tbe Am 
monites, but tbeae Israelites seemed con 
tent to have no swords, no spears, no 
blacksmiths, no grindstones, no active 
Iron mines, until it was too late for them 
to make any resistance. I see the fare - 
era tugging along with their pickasex and 
plow, and I nay. "Where are yon gnitiK 
with those things?" They say. "Oh. we
 re going over to the garrison of the 
Philistines to get thene things sharpen 
ed." 1 say. "You' foollHb men. why don't 
yon sharpen them al honieV" "Oh." 
they say. "tbe blacksmiths' Hhop» are all 
torn down, and we have nothing left us 
bnt a file."

Too Wllll«« to tfwrrender. 
80 it is In the church of .IrHiix Christ 

today. We are too willing to give up 
our weapons to tbe enemy. The world 
boasts that It has gobbled up tbe xchooli* 
and the college* and the arts an«l the 
sciences and the literature, and tbe print 
ing preHK. Infidelity is making a 
mighty atfempl tit get all our weapons In 
Its hand, aud then to keep them. You 
know It Is making thin Ixiaxi all the time, 
and after awhile, when the great lialtle 
between sin and rightmuxneiw ban open 
ed. if we do not look mil we will he as 
badly off as these UraellteK. without any 
sharpening iiixtrunieniH I rail upon the 
superintendents of literary itiKtitiitlons 
to see to It that the men who go Into the 
classrooms to xtand liexide the l<eyden 
Jars and tbe ehn-trle hallerieit and the mi 
croscopes and lelexcopeH lie children of 
God. nut Philixilnes. 

The Tyndallenn thinkers of our time*
 re trying to g»-t all the intellei-tnnl weap 
on* in their own granp We want HI- en 
title ChrlMlnnx to capture the xHeiire. 
and RcholiiHtii- ChrlsiiiiiiH to capture the
 cbolarxlftp. and philioophir Cbrtxlioui 
to capture the pbiloxo|ih.v. and lecturing 
ChrlKtinni' to lake luirk the lecturing 
platform. W«- wnui to m-ml out uititlttxt 
Bcbenkel and Sti-nnnx mid Itriian H The 
odore Cbrlxtheli of Bonn nnd iiKunixt tbe 
intidel xcn-njtxtx of ih<- day a «<M| wor
 hlping Sillinmn and Hitclin.i-k and Ag
 nxlz We \vunl to capture all Ihe phil

trlons, but every faithful pastor must 
originate enough thought for three or 
four volumes a year. Ministers receive 
enough calls In a year from men who 
have maps and medicines and lightning 
rods and pictures to sell to exhaust their 
vitality. They are bored with agentx of 
all ports. They are set In drafts at funer 
als and poixoned by tbe unventilated 
rooms of invalids and waited upon by < 
committees, who want addresses nuule 
until life becomes a burden to bear. It 
is not hard study that makes minister* 
look pale. It is the infinity of Interrup 
tions and botherations to which they are 
subjected. Numerically too small! It is 
no more the work of the pulpit to con 
vert and save the world than it is the 
work of the pew. If men go to ruin, 
there will In- as much blood on your 
skirts as on mine.

Let us quit thix grand farce of trying to 
save the world by a few clergymen, and 
let al! hnndx lay bold of the work. Give 
us. in ull our churchex, two or three 
aroused and qualified men and women In 
help. In inoxt churches today five or ten 
men are compelled fo do all the work. A 
vnst majority of churchex are at their 
witn" end how to carry on n prayer meet- 
Ing K. the minister Is not there, when 
there imght to be enough peut up energy 
and remtinux force to make a meeting go 
on with xnch power that the mlnUtrr 
would never lie missed. The church 
stands working tbe pumps of a few min 
isterial clxternx until the buckets are di .- 
and choked, while there are thousands of 
fotintnliiM from which might be dipped up 
the waters of eternal life. Before you 
and I have the sod prexxlng our eyelids 
we will, under God. decide whether our 
children shall grow up airtld the accursed 
surroundings of vice and xhatue or come 
to an inheritance of rlgbteouxnt-xx. I<nn^. 
loud, bitter, will be the curse that scorch- 
ea our grave if holding within the church 
today enough men and women to xava the 
city we act the coward or the drone. I 
wlxh I could put fuoush mural explosives 
under the conventionalities and majestic 
stupidities of the day to blow them to 
atoms nnd thai then. witlO 5().tiiM> men 
and women from all the churchex know- 
tit: nothing but Chrixl and a di-ilie to 

bring nil the world tn him. we might more 
upon the enemy'x works. For u little 
while b»»ven would not hove trumpetx 
'Uough to relelirute tbe victories.

P«l oa Sanall Allowance. 
Again, my subject teacheh ux on what 
 mall allowance Pbllixtine iniquity puts 

a man. Yes, the*e Philistine* shut up the 
mines, and then they took the spears and 
tbe swords: then they took the black-

History tells us that when Rome was 
founded on that day there were \'2 vul 
tures flying through the air. but when a 
transgresHor diex the sky ix black with 
whole flocks of them. Vultures! vultures! 
When I see xin robbing xo tunny, nnd I 
see them going down day by day and 
week by week. I muxl give a plain warn 
ing. I dare not keep it buck, lext I risk 
tbe salvation of my own soul. Rover, the 
pirate, pulled down the warning Itell on 
Inchcape rock, thinking that he would 
have a chance to dexpoil vesxels that were 
crushed on the rocks, but one night 
his owu xhip eraxbed down on this very 
rock, and h» went down with all his 
cargo. (Soil declares. "When I xay to the 
wicked tboti xball surely die. anil thou 
givest him not warning, that xAme man
 hall die in his iniquity, but bis blood will 
I require at thy hands."

I learn from thix mihject what a sad 
thing it is when the church of <iod loses 
its metal! These Philistines saw that if 
they could only get ull tbe metallic weap 
ons out of the hands of the Ixrnelites. all 
would be well, and therefore they took 
the swords and tbe spears. They did not
 want them to have a single metallic 
weapon When tbe metal of the Israelites 
was gone, their strength wati gone. Thi* 
is tbe trouble with the r-htirch of <iud to 
day. It is surrendering its murage. It 
has not enough metal How seldom it l» 
that you Hi>e n man inking his position in 
pew or in pulpit or lu a religion* xociety 
and holding that position agninxt all op 
presslnn. ami all trial, and nil perxecu 
tion. and nil i-ritii-lxm The i-tiurt-h of <!ml 
today wants more bai-khone. more deli 
ance. more ronsecrnted bravery, niort 
metal How often you we a mini slnri 
out in some good enterprise, and nt I lie 
firsi blast of o|i|nisltlon In- has «iilln|iM'i| 
nni! all his i-onraue gone, form-limn the 
fact that if n man lie right all (he oppo 
sition of the inrlli poiiinlinif iiwny in h.m 
cannot do him nny IM-I-IIIIIIII-III diimuvi- It 
ix only wlii-n a man is wrong that In- run 
be damagi-il \Vh.v liod Is going to vnnll 
cute hlx truth, and lie is going to -iniul 
bv you. my friends, in every i-ffm-t yon 
nmke for Christ's itiuxe and the salvation 
of men

On tonr Whole Untr. 
Uo forth tit the servu-e of Christ and do 

your wlndr ilutv Vmi have om- sphere 
I hare amiiIn-r sphere "Tin- Lord of
Hosts Is Wltll US. mill thr liod o| .li|i-ob Is 
out refliue Selah ' \Yi- \vunl nmri- of 
the detertimialloii of .Innatliiin kill, not 
suppnsi- he was a very wondi-i-fiil IIIMU. 
but In- mil on his knees nnd rliimlM-red up 
tbe riH-k. and with the help of hlx armor 
bearer he hewed down the PhlllxtineN. 
and a man of rery ordinary inti-lli-rtuul 
 ttiiintuentx on hlx knees i-iin storm any 
thinu for (rod and for the truth We 
want xomethin-.f -if the ilrtrimltiiition of 
the Ki-nei-al win i>nt Into the war and ait 
he rnti-n-il hi> first buttle his km-rn 
kuoi-keil iiigetner. his ptiyxiea) eoiiniKP 
no*ignite tip to hlx moral i-oiu-ngi-. air! he 
looked down nt his klieex nnd saii|. "Ah. 
if \uii knew when- I am KOIIIU to take 
yon rim would shake worse than thnt'"

There ix only one qiiextlon for you tn 
ssk ur.'l for me to nsk. \Vhnt dtn-s <!ml 
wnnl me to iloV Where Is the Hi-Id? 
Win-it- is ihf \vorkV Wln-rt- is the nnvil?

-: EMBALMING :-
   AMD ALt,  
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Will Receive ProuiDt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 Batto. R. R.

DELA W ARE~DI VISION. 
Schedule In effect June 8, 1800. 

Trains leave Del mar north bound u* follows: 
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Delmar..........|l 08 1700 MOO !215
Laurel.........../] 21 711 810 226

718 
17 81 

7 87n 45
17 63 
* 06 
8 H 

IH 18 
fH 22 
8 28 
8 35

IF YOU WANT A NOISE
Oeta wash boiler and a couple of paddlem, 
bnt Ifyon want those clear, remnant, mellow 
sounds that are real music, buy one of tbe
justly celebrated .

Seaford......... 1 84
Cannon.........
Bridgevllle...n « 
Greenwood... 
FarmliiKton. 
Hurrlngion... 2 22 
Felton...........f2 88
Viola............ .
v> mxldlde..... )
Wyomlng.....f2 46
Dover............ 2 82
Choswold......
Bronford .......
Smyrna.........
Claytou........ .8 09
Qreensprtng. 
Blackbird......
Townsend.....
Mlddletown.. 880 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
KlrKwood....
Porter._..._....
Bear............
Htate Road... 
New Castle... 
farnhnrst....
Wilmington. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 22
Philadelphia 6 10

Convenient terms. Catalogue and book of 
suggestions cheerfully given.

Pianos of other makes at prloei to suit the 
moat economical.

CHARLES M. STIBFF.
Warerooms 9 North Liberty HU, Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of East Lafayette avenue
Atken and Lao vale streeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

-THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

8 42
863

9 00
9 16

9 84

9 46 
19 SO
9 68 
12 46 
1046

8 24
nsi
887 

18 46 
f8 63
0 UK .
0 16 

f» H) 
f9 24
0 81
0 !-8 

ft) 48 
10 58
050 

1000

no 00
10 14
1034

f!083 
1042 
1048

no 68
no is

11 04
11 00
11 10
306

1208

35

a 4«
M64

80S 
fS 18

re so
886

841
8 64

4 07
4 16

4 84

f4 47

4 69
7 10
648

3 41 
» 86 

U 04
4 11 

f4 19 
f4 27 
440 
4 49 

f468 
f4 67 
6 06 
611

re 20
13 26
621
>u

.
(BOB
a of
6 10
033

re 27 mas a a? 
re 49
86» 
84S 
T4S

I Dally. ) Dally except Sunday.
t' Stop* to leave passengers fron. points 

south of Delmar, and to take pawengers for 
WUmlngton and points north.

T Slop ouly on notice to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

T Htop to leave passengers from Middle- 
town and polnu south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. <* Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.38s. m, week days; 6.97
train'leaves 

m. week-

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive murrey on deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and up. You deposit any day In tbe 
week and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Threepercentluler.it. Inquire of our Sec 
retary

Money loaned im mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock.
THOB. PKRRY, WM. M. COOPER,

HKCHKTAHY

p. m. week da\s. Returning 
Franklin City 9.00*. m. and j.48 p 
days.

Leave Franklin City forChlneoteogne, (via 
steamer) 1..T8 p. m. week days. K«turn Ing 
leave ChlncoteRgue 4.62 u. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clay-Urn for Oxford and way utatloim 9.88 a,m. 
and 5.47 p. m week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, i,eavi 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermedia 
station* n.17 a. m. and7.1ip. m. week day§ 
Reluming leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. aud iUO 
p. m. week days. ».

CONNECTIONS At Porter with, " 
*. ?el»'»rare City Railroad. At VI 
with Queen Anne A Kent RallroadA 
ton, with Delaware & chesapenkf m 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railr?^-  . 
Harrlngton.wlth Delaware. MarylanulTVlr- 
Klnla Railroad. At Seaford. with Cambridge 
4 Meaford Railroad. At Del mar, wfih New 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Peninsula Hallroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHIN.-ON. J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. u. P. A

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

UKBM ANNB'S RAILROAD COMPANY

fine Table In Effect Sept. 26,1899
KAST BODMD TRAINS, 

Leave ta.m. 
Baltimore, Pier 9X_ 6 OT 
Queen*town...... ar. 8 60

Iv. 917

tp.m. 
820

1a.m. Tp.m

bloom | ngclale........... 0 13
Wye Mills .............._ 0 ao
Willonghby ............_ 0 -jg
1). A C. Junction ......
Queen Anno..... ...... 0 40
Oownes..................... 0 48
'luckahoo.. ........... 0 61
Denton........ .......... U) 00

R. H. HARDESTY,
with

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Whole**!*

Commission Herchants.
!gfs, Poultry, Live tUnck, Krulia. Country 

Produce, Fuh. Oynteni and Uame.
No. 330 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
>>nslgam«nu solicited. Prompt Returns.

..............,..,
AdnniBvllle..... ......... 10 'ft
Blanchard... ........ _10 83
Greenwood. ..........BIO tO
Owena... .................... 10 U
Oakley. ..................... u on
Elloiidale......... ....oil IB

.... ......._.. ....
Milton..................... 41 80

.............ii 41
..................u 4,

Lewes... ............ ......._n 50

  41
A948

6 80
8 M
0 69 
7 06 
7 11 
7 18 
7 21 
7M 

B7 SJ 
7 8. 
744
7 6ft 
BOO
8 06 
8 13 
8 16 
H90 
838

Wan- BOUND TRAIN*. 
Leave fa,m. tp.m. 

Lewes....................... 6 M 2 80

osnphlca! appnniiiin nnd Kwing aronnd 
the telescnuc* «a the swivel until through 
them we ran xee the iporiiiiiK «lar of the 
Redeemer anil with mlm-rulogh-al ham 
mer discover iMe Ittieti uf Age* unit amid 
tbe Bora of all realnni find tin- Itoxe of 
Sbaron and the Lily of the Valley We 
want some one able to expound tin- first 
chapter of Getiexlx. hrkiif to it the tieolo 
gy and fhc astronomy of the world until. 
as Job suggested. "Ihe iitoues of the Held 
aball be In league" with the truth, and 
Ibe star* in their rourse nuull tight 
against Mlsera, Ob. church of God. go 
out and recapture these weapons!

Let men <>f GIH! K" "«>' und take pos- 
veaxion of the plat for IB. Lei any print 
fag preaaet that have been captured by 
the enemy bt> recaptured for God and the 
reporters, ami the typesetter*, and th» 
editors, and ihe publishers swear alle 
giance to the Lord God of truth. Ah, 
my friend, thai day must come, and If 
the great body .of Christian men have 
not the faith, or tbe courage, or the con 
eecratloB (  do It. then let some Jonathan 
on bt» busy ftind% *4d on hi* praying

smiths, then they took tbe grindstones, 
 nd they took everything hut a file. Ob. 
that is the vtMr sin works; It grabs every 
thing! It iK^fins with robbery aud ends 
with robbery. It deepoil* this faculty 
and that faculty and keep* on until the 
whole nature is gone. Was tbe man elo 
quent bufore, it generally thickens bis 
tonfftm Was be fine in personal appear 
ance. It mars bis rlsnge. Was be afflu 
ent. It sends the sheriff to sell him oat. 
Was he Influential, It destroys bin popu 
larity. Was he placid and genial ami 
loving. It makes him splenetic nnd cross, 
and so utterly Is be changed that you 
can see be IK sarcastic aud rasping aud 
that tbe Philistine* have left him noth 
ing but a file.

Oh. "tbe way of tbe transgressor Is 
hard!" Hl» cup Is bitter. His night la 
dark. His pang* are deep. His end la 
terrific. Philistine iniquity says to that 
man: "Now. surrender to me and I will 
give you nil you want music for the 
dance, swift steed* fur tbe race, imperial 
couch to slumber on, and you shall be re-

Where Id tin- prayer nii.-nn«'? Where lo

the pulpit? And finding out what God 
waijU us to do. go ahead and do it, all 
the t-nergle* of our body, mind and soul 
enllbted in the undertaking. Oh. my 
brethren, we have but little time In which 
to fight for God! You will he dead soon. 
Put In tbe Christian cuime every energy 
that Uod give* you. "What thy band 
findeth to do do It with all thy might, for 
there Is neither wisdom nor device In tbe 
grave." whither we are all hastening. 
Opportunities of usefulness gone foruver. 
 ouls that might have been benefited 
three month* ago never again coming un 
der our Christian Influence. Oh. is it not 
high time that we awake out of sleep?

Church of God. lift up your bead at the 
coming victory! The Philistines will go 
down, and the Israelites will go up. We 
are on tbe winning side. I think just now 
the king's homes are being booked up to 
the chariot, aud when h*t does ride down 
the »ky there will be such a bosanna 
among bis friends and such a walling 
among hi* eneuiks as will make tbe earth 
tremble aud the heavens sing. I ne« now 
the plume* of tbe Ixird's cavalrymen toss 
ing In tbe air Tbe archangel before the 
throne has already burnished bis trumpet 
and then be will put Its golden lip* to bis 
own, aud be will blow tbe lung, loud blunt 
that will make all tbe nation* free. Clap 
your hands, all ye people! Hark! I bear 
the falling throm-M and the dashing down 
of demolished Iniquities. "Halleluiah 
the Lord Uotl omnipotent relgnetb! llnl 
lalulah. tbe kingdoms of this world are 
become thu klngduoia of our Lord Je«u

.

frcahud with thv rareat fruits. In baskets

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

.......................
Qreenblll.... .............. e 60
Overbrook................ 7 (a
Whlteaboro........ ...... 7 no
Milton....................... 7 14
Wolfe ..................... 7 n,
BllendalM ............_..O7 83
Oakley . .................... 7 40
Owens... . ........ 7 <t
OreenwiMKl............_B7 61
Blanehard. ............. . 7 67
Adamsvllle.......... ... 8 01
J} l<i|"n»n.............. 80S
H"bb«...........,........._. g n
Uooton ..................... g go
Tnrkahoe... ............... 8 36
0«'Wue«................... . 8 28
Queen Anne............ 8 81
O. AC. Junction.... A8 88
wlllomhbjr. ....... ...... 8 43wye MIIIS....;:::.......; S I?
Blooinin Kdal«.........» 8 68

,u«-«tiiitown..... ...... g 68
,uo«inuiwn......lv. 000
 Itlmore, Tier 0}{_ 1 60 
t Dully except Hunday. 
OONNE(TriON8-«A

3 86 
a 40
2 48
3 M 
a B,,
8 13
8 20 
9X

B8 46
» 68 
8 68
406 
4 |&
< 80 
4 87 
4 «l 
4 40

6 04Si?
6 26
6 86
700
0 60

eonneet. at D.t*C

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool-

lena in stock.

HOT »HO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley A Ream's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groorc yon
after tbe bath.

Shoe* chined for 5 oenta, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

ct HEARN,
SALISBURY, MD.

"B" connect* »l Greenwood with the

Por farther information apply to 
1. W. TKOXKI,, WM. D. UHI 

Oen'l Manager, o«n'l Frt. * Paa*. , 
Queenitown, Md. "Pier 0H Light at,)

TWILLEY
Main Street, -

Near Opera Houae.

Homes for Sale.
On MMy Uriin, two good huine* In Hal|*bury, 
In splendid condition. No reasonable oflftr 
deanoed. apply at ABVMtiaM Genoa,

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIHTH, 

  n Main Mtreei, Mallsbnry. Maryland

We offer onr proieMlonal service* to the 
ul.llc at all hour*. Nitron* Oxlds UM ad- 

nlnlitered U)tho«edeiilrliiK It, One can al- 
be found at home. Visit Vrlneesa Ann*

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFTOB   NEW8 BUILDIVO, 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION 8TRJJTT,

Prompt attention t» oalleetlons 
legal btuli

Mi!
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MOODY'S PREACHING. ANIMAL ANTAGONISMS.

Rrvaaa-rllal Was Overcome Who* 
14 Converted "Hie Own Mother.

Edward Kaiiuuu, me cliurcu ueo( ruin- 
4V, who wax responsible for bring! ug 
Dwlght L. Moody into the church, told 
the other day how the great evangelist 
Converted bin own mother.

Por many years Mr. Moody's mother 
never sanctioned her son's choice of the 
pulpit as his life work. She herself was 
a member of a nonevangelical church, 
but it would Mttem from tbe story that 
ber conversion was left for the accom 
plishment of her son. The mother never 
«ven heard ber son preach until long 
years after he was world renowned.

In 1875 he returned to his home In 
Northfietd to preach shortly after com 
ing back to America from one of bis 
great London successes. Tbe family still 
lived on the old fsrtn and still 
drove to town to Sunday meeting in the 
old farm wagon just SB they used to in 
the days gone by. Most »f the members 
of the family were going to drive to 
town that morning to bear Dwight 
preach. The mother startled s daughter 
by saying to ber:

"1 don't suppose there would be room 
to the wagon for me. this morning, would 
thercr

No one had ever thought of the mother 
unbending and going to hear her non. 

"Of course there will be room, mother."
the dnlighter.

And the mother was taken down to 
church with the rest. Mr. Moody preach 
ed from the v'ifty-firxl Psalm and preach 
«d with a fervor thai was probably in 
spired by the presence of his mother. 
When those who wished prsyer were 
asked to arise, old Mrs. Moody stood up. 

The son was completely overcome and 
turning to B F. Jacobs, now of Chicago, 
 aid. with emotion. "You pray. Jacobs; I 
can't"-New York World.

Got RT*B With th* Government.
In the rank and file of the army no 

subject Is more frequently commented 
upon than (Jcneral Oils' extreme conncl-
 entiouxneKK in matter* of petty detail.
 ays the Cblrago Tribune.

During an advance on the north line 
recently one company bad to lie down at 
the side of the road for shelter from the 
well directed volleyn of the Insurgent* 
One of the private* had dropped bis huv 
«nack in the middle of the road away 
back, and after the company bad lain
 down he calmly stood up and walked 
down the road toward the lost haversack. 
Be made a fine target for the Insurgents, 
and the bullets rattled around bim pretty 
lively. __

come back here, O'Malley!" 
  lieutenant of the company. 

oe killed!"
." replied O'Malley over bis stroul- 
might jest as well be killed as 

have General Otia a-runuin me up bill 
and down dale and cumin over to me 
house ivery mornin and a-sayin. 'O'Mnl 
Jey, why don't you pay the government 
for that baverwick?'"

Then be calmly walked on and got the 
lost piece of property, and as he came 
back and sul down just in lime to escape 
a volley of Manners be threw (be haver 
sack on the ground and said: "And when 
he does come tomorrow mornin to me 
bouse I'll nay: "Oils, me little num. you're 
dead wrong. I never lost.no haversack. 
There's your old potato bag: Take it to 
the government, with me compliments!""

Confined In Cagee Klarht 
the Sake of Fighting.

Fights lu sheer devilment sometimes 
take place between animals In confine 
ment. A short, sharp battle took place 
In Edmouds' menagerie between a 
lion and a tiger 40 years ago. The lion 
was the same which had escaped from 
Jamrach's yard lu what was then Rat- 
cliff Highway and bitten a boy. Mr. 
Edmunds bought It, and la said to have 
billed It as "the tiger that swallowed 
the child." Of course, tbe beast was 
a great draw, but after a few days In 
Its new quarters tbe tiger managed 
to draw forward the sliding shutter 
and squeeze Itself Into tbe adjoining 
den, where a lion waa confined. Tbe 
lion resented the Intrusion, but waa Im 
mediately seized by the throat and. 
though there were tremendous strug 
gles, the fight was practically over as 
soon aa It commenced. The tiger never 
loosed Its bold, and In a few minutes 
tbe lion was dead.

About 20 years later a fatal fight 
took place In the lion house of the Zoo 
logical gardens,Regent's park, between 
a tiger and a tigress. The hitter was 
tlltempered. and. In sparring with her 
mate, drove ber claw through bis nos 
tril, and no -l^gan the fray. The tiger 
threw ber down, and struck her severe 
times with his paw. but without doing 
serious damage, and then turned away 
aa If to discontinue the fight. This the 
tigress would not suffer, for she sprang 
at his flank and Qxed her teeth In his 
thigh. This was more than he could 
stand. One wild bound freed him: In a 
moment she was knocked over, and be 
gripped her by the neck. In which his 
huge canine teeth made fearful 
wounds. Sutton. the keeper, now 
managed to drive him off. and be nsed 
to say that when the tiger loosed bis 
hold tbe blood spouted from bis vie 
tlm's neck and splashed on the roof of 
the lofty den. Cassell's Magazine.

LOADED WITH HARD LUCK.
Several

•o.aano>red a Mlllloa.
Borne dn\> njto John L. Rnllivan ap 

peared before   New York jiidite In a 
 nil brought liy   creditor. The < «*  es 
tablished tin- fuel I hut the oni-e pit-niter 
pugilist of ihf world had abwilnlHy no 
tangible DOM-IM. Sullivan clnlnix in hnve 
earned over $1.<)00.()00 In the luxt 'JO 
year* He IK not certuln bow ht- npi-nt It 

He cMtimaten tlmi h»- hit* iriven 
$»)0.00<l and Hpvni $'_>tl(MHK) for 

llqulil refn-Hhment and norm- *UMMKM» 
In gnmhllnn Ml" leKitlmnte llrlng ei

nnew In- tijuircn at $2tMMKK). hi* tnilning 
al $IOO.(KX) and unfortunate bunim-nn 
venture! at $2<)0,(XH). He almi .-Inimn the 
honor of haviiiB built H ctinrlbouxc In 
Purvln. Mimi It hapneniHl in (bin way 
When he foiiKlu Jake Kllraln In KS8I). 
the Misiilmilppi mate nfflcei-K were hot on 
his trail Thrj onuirhl him lifter the 
fight In Naithville anil bronchi him to 
Purvls. Purvtn iitMflfMl o court IHHIKC. nnd 
John L. K«re up fl8.(H»0. and the loniplr 
of justice war* built.

Uninspected Utility Olneoveretf.
A well known \rouiiin in Snlmti*. while 

skating on the pond, fell fhrouKh the i<>. 
and when ber unsound pulled her <att xhe 
found a trout cuiiKbt In the wire mcHliea 
of her buBtle, which bad Ht-rved us a kind 
of life preserver. It pleust-d her husband 
greatly, a* be thought be bad found u 
way to catch trout without bothering 
with bait. He requeued her to (to back 
Into the water nnd "be «el over unain," 
ai be said, but she declined. Lewiaton 
Journal. _______________

Th« Small Boy o» "War." 
'War U a Cruel TbiiiK- H makes tbe 

wlmmen Wlildem an the Small Boy« Or- 
phants. But MHW nays wime of the Men 
what gits Killed Ain't worth Killln. 

r* glt» H penolon wimetlmei* when 
elr Hushandn Is Klllwl Pn ban !>wn 

the war twice, but MHW xoyx l<Miks 
he never will get Killed!"-AtlantJ 

Htitutlon.

Bitter Experiences of   
Yoathfnl Runaway.

Young John Kathner. an Inexpert 
enced hobbledehoy thirsting for adven 
ture. ran away from home the other 
day with 100 marks In his pocket De 
termined to see tbe World be booked 
for Berlin. Intending to surprise a' 
spinster aunt residing there, with 
whom, however, he was not personally 
acquainted. On reaching his destina 
tion be strolled about tbe city making 
Inquiries for Aunt Kathner's place of 
abode.

A woman accosted him: "What you 
are from Abban! What Is your nameT" 
On bearing It she exclaimed: "Hlnv 
inel! Why. then, t am your aunt: come 
home with me." Young Greenhorn did 
her bidding, they supped together, and 
he wax Kent to bed.

On awakening next morning he dis 
covered that his clothe* and his money 
were gone, and so. too, was auntie. In 
his despair be rushed to tbe window In 
bis nbrhtshlrt crying out bis misfor 
tune to tb«» pnssorsby.

A woman with an Infant In ber arms 
responded to bis appeal. "I will go 
and find your auntie." said she. "and 
leave Imby wltli you meanwhile." 
Hour* passed, with baby howling for 
sustenance.

At length a constable came to 
Johann's rescue with a suit of clothes, 
and bundled him and "bis Infant" off

The Cnrr«an«hem«sa.
The National Chrysanthemum society 
as instituted just 53 years since. In 

.846. The Bower which It has taken nn- 
ler Its patronage, upon whose aggran- 
liiement it has bestowed so successfully 

such patient and ingenious care, has been 
established among us only a little over a 
century. The first time it was thought 
worthy of s "show" all to itself was In 
1830. Fancy If one of th<*e?arly patrons 
could hove dropped In HI tbe exhibition 
 81 vreek and seen what his favorites 
Sad ^attained to! Surely -he would have 
thought ^himself translated. The very 
reneric name of tbe plant the "golden 
Dower." at first so pertinent. hs» lout Its 
dlfttinctivenesR. There are golden chrys 
anthemums Ktill, It Is true, yellow blos 
soms incomparable for purity and bril 
liance, but what of all these otber colors 
not less brilliant and pure, these rich 
damasks, ni.vnl purples. Bushed pinks, 
this daullng white that puts a snowdrift 
to shame, at last actually a bloom that Is 
Just sea RreenV

Color. «lzc. form, growth, all have nn- 
Jergone a change tbnt balf a century ago 
it entered into no man's heart to con 
ceive. And the end is not yet. It may b«. 
The last wonder ban not yet been reveal 
ed to us. so limitless in its possibilities 
and potency Is that "affectation of men 
to grati6e the pleasure of their eyes. In 
citing them to (iiiah on thing* to more and 
more perfection."  Saturday Review.

Know* How to Keep Still.
Says a writer in the New York Mail 

and Express
1 came across an item in a paper the 

other day stating that Colonel Lament's 
private fortune was "said to be" $5.. 
000.000. The paper making this ktnte- 
ment waa the Albany Argus, and The 
Argna supplemented it with tbe obser 
vation. "This shows what a man can do 
by sawing wood while other people axe 
anxious to talk."

It is not so many years ago since Ls- 
moot was a reporter on this same Al 
bany Argna. I knew him very well in 
those days, and people who knew bim 
then and now will bear witness that 
prosperity baa not spoiled him The ac 
tivities which at present engross him 
yield him larger returns than come to 
him from reporting, rather, but I 
should not be surprised if he confessed 
that he bad more fun in tbe old days 
than he has now

The Argus'observation which I quote 
'doubtless goes far to explain the secret 
of Luuiont's snccess. The colonel may 
be said to have a positive genius for 
keeping still at the right time, although 
when occasion demands he can talk 
finently and to the point

pOTASH gives color, 
flavor and firmness to

all fruits. 

can be 

Potash.

No good fruit 

raised without

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to 10% of Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every farmer's library. 

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

93 Naasau St.. New York.

JAY WILLIAMS
:u,-sr-.Aa:-3.

HALISHUKY. \lf»
N. B. Authorised agenv for Fidelity * De 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance or all contracts.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success in oases 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
211 N. Capital at. Washln U>n, D. C.

There In no oilier uuihorlze.1 Kerli-y Instt
lute In District of ro!umbla or In Maryland.

• m~~* VailllWlSU»furHI<.ih«. f.iUc.«.u liPr«t.
   _J <G. r.THKKUlt. B-,eO4N»rt»»l,U 
. W jl < «., PaUo4-.kU. Pa. H. «b»llto,r. u» 
, I ^k?<r*rM I* nrlii B)lw»4 P*ta*a, Ncrmi

. |lx>lh trlr.)

*, VaH«n»le.BUt««- 
A»»M l» «1»«1« or »rrM III*. Lwl 
ff rMk MM* tmnt U 4 u 1   «.j. 

St*d IM   w»rm T«atlm«laU a

GO
I

JOSCHOOLra 
  week. I 

-Tuition low. Allbookifrse.1 
  SITUATIONS eUARANTEEOJ Over 60 Remington and Smith Premierl

typewriters. 354 students last year from I 
fState*. 8th yenr. ~ ' ' -   
Address. STRAYEI 
LBOB. Department

8th yenr. Send for cat_. 
STRAYER'S BUSINESS 

6g. Baltlator*.

2% CktckMhT** E»sU>h IMam-d Rrm-4.

f ENNYRQYAL PliL3

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at »J- 

imes, on short notice, prepare^ tx> do work, 
in my line, wll'i accuracy, neatnene and d»- 
 patch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, «lx yean county surveyor of Woresal. 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. la 
SallHbury, G. H.Tiwdvlno.Tho*.Humphreys, 
Humphrey* A Tllglininn. P. S. SHOCKLtY.

County Surveyor Wloomlco County, Md. 
<*<t\ce over Jay Wl'.lliini'ii l.«\w Office. 

Krference In Wonv»terCo.: C. J. PurnelMSk 
^irnpil. H n..t..t.^> unrt w. ;*

alL 
Mt

Sold fej aU Uoai nrwnrtnt.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olaaa companies Careful and 
prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays ' are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALUIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Paris' Prodla-loni Chuala* Bill.
The figures showing the sums dopes- 

ited in the pari-matuel during Ib9* 
 how a total of 8*1,668.000 francs (£8. 
W6;720) Of this terribly prodiginnt 
amount the department of the Seine 
has furnished nearly all. showing on 
the face of it that the provinces are al 
moat free from the horrible passion for 
gambling But this Is not really so 
Provincials came to Paris to play Parih 
baa become -the great gaming house for 
the people of the departments, as obi* 
has become, to the shame of our conn 
try thx great evil center where the en 
tire world cornea to be amuaed. Parih 
L'Antorite

and Whlikty H»Wu 
onrvd at home with 
out pain. Bnok of pnr

RM.WO<)I.LKY.M.a 
~ 104 N. PrrorS*.

BALTIHORB, OtfK-tVPtC VKK4 ATL.AM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
rilaamer connections between Pier < Ll(bt  *%

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalbora*.

RAILWAY UIVimiON.
Tims-table in  fffcrt Jan. 1 1900

BastBonna.
1 U 

tatall

lnaoc*ae« Akroa4.
A local bumpkin at Big Rapids rent 

ed a flmluleMH wheel and rode two 
mlleH Into the country, when be dlm-ov 
eixnl that In* was riding a wheel with 
out a chain He had a farmer cnrrv 
It back lu a wngon. He scoured (!: 

YUKK., fUILA. NUKFOLK R. 
Bonn."

Time table in effect July, 1899. 
BOOTH BonitD TKAIKS.

NO.V7 No. 81 Mo.riB NO. M
leave p.m. p.m. a. a. a. ru.

New York....... __ ... 8 66 1 00 o 00
Washington............. 6 80 U 45 8 Ou
Baltimore...... ........._ 7 M 8 Ou 676 » U«
Pnlladelphla(lv......ll 10 8M 796 lu 80
Wllmlncton......m...U 11 4 87 8 U 11 04

p. m. a. m. ». m. a. m.

   .. . - -.       road back for a mile for the suppomil 
to the police station, where the Inspec-! |<MI cbn!p In vain. Detroit Trihqne. 
tor wired to the young man's father. | « ______

"Your son .lohann Is here with his In 
fant. You can take them In charge on 
payment of tbe expenses Incurred."  
Berlin Correspondence.

at. Tavaara Dr«»k.
The large majority of Russians of 

tbe orthodox faith will not pass a 
church or shrine In the street without 
uncovering their heads and crossing 
themselves. Travelers have seen in 
toxlcated men who were staggering 
aloug observe this ceremony, and ID 
the case of those wbo were too help 
lessly fuddled to walk borne tbe friend 
or relative wbo has accompanied a 
tipsy companion In a sledge or drosky 
has while holding him In tbe vehicle 
with one hand, performed for him tbe 
sign of the cross with tbe other when 

g a sacred place.

No UhoitB Could Pool Hlas.
A tuivul officer who held a civil em 

ployment at Rhode Island during tbe 
American war of Independence and 
who was of a remarkably spare, skelo- 
tonllke figure waa stopped by a sen 
tinel late one night on his return from 
a visit and shut up lu tbe sentry box. 
the soldier declaring that be should re 
main there until his officer came his 
rounds at 12 o'clock.

"My good fellow." said Mr. W  . "1 
have told you who I am. and I really 
think you ought to take my word.".

"It will not do," replied the soldtar* 
"I am by no means satisfied."

Then, taking from his pocket a quar 
ter of a dollar and presenting It "Will 
that satisfy you?"

"Why. yes; I think It will."
"And now that I am released, pray 

tell me why you detained me at your 
post?"

"1 apprehended you." said tbe soldier, 
"aa a deserter from the churchyard."- 
Mlrror.

Almost Criminal deselect.
"Here." said tbe statesman wbo bad 

been temporary chairman of tbe con 
veutlon. "I'd like to know what kind of 
a party organ you're running anyway."

"Why." the editor asked, "what's 
wrong?"

"In your account of tbe proceedings 
you have not once referred to my 
speech as 'a ringing address!'" 
Chicago Times-Herald.

Ootrox How would you Ilk* to b» a 
rich man like me?

Oetsnox I'd like to be rlcb.-ln- 
llanapolls Journal.

You have been in the power bouse of 
some great plant of machinery. Did it 
occur to you that your body was a more 
wonderful machine ?

In the term of a natural life the heart 
beats three thousand million times and 

with a pressure of thirteen 
pounds to the stroke, lifts in 
that time, balf a million tons

L*av« a. m. 
iMUnar.....^....... 8 10
rtalUbory............ it 18
Praltland..... ........
Ed«n....................
Loretto..........  .
Prlnoess Anna..... 117
Klnc'sOrMk........ 8 «0
coston.......   ..
Pooomoke........... 8 U
Tasley..................... 4 W
Eastvllle................ 5 tt
Chertton................. 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charlev, (Ire. 8 06 
Old PolntOomfort. 8 00 
Norfolk...................   00
PorUmonth....(arr.   10

a.m.

p. m. 
784 
7 44 
76* 
801 
008 
8 14 
8 30 
8M 
8 40

a. m. 
11 87 
11 60 
1901 
1*08
a 11
1890
in 80
1966
100

p. m. 
161a us

I M
it at
8t«
»37 
4 hi 
4 41 
460 
4 A 
6oO 
760 
800

a.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv
Olaiborue............ 7 00
atoDanlsls......... 7 19
Harpers.............. 7 16
St. Michaels....... 7 an
EUvsrslde.....   7 85
Royal Oak.......... 7 48
Klrkhara... ......... 7 «
Bloomflald .._,. 7 64 
Baston .............. 8 26
Bethlehem. ........ N M
Preston............... B OU
Llnobestor ......... 0 10
Bllwood............. 9 18
Hurlooka... ......... w 87
Ennmln................ 0 48
Rhndesdaln.. ..... V ia
Reed'* Orove.....lO 09
Vienna......... .. 10 16
afardelaSprlnfBlO DO 
B«bron.. ............. 10 60
Rnflkawalkln ...10 M 
Ballibnry............12 IA
WaIstons............U »7
Parsonsban ......W #>
Pltavllle...... ...... 13 64
Wlllards............. 1 04
New Hope.... .. 1 m
Wnaleyvllls ...... 1 17
Bt. Martins... . 1 TJ 
BerHn.....  ..... I K6
Ocean Clty......ar 9 16

p.m.

a.m. p.m. p.

NOBTH BOUHP TRAINS.
No 81 No. M No. 93 No. 

a. m.

p.m. 
4 10 
786 
743 
7 44 
7M 
7 68 
768 
809 
807 
8 16 
8 81 
888 
840 
8 49 
8(0

867 
DO* 
9 09 
9 179 as
9» 
940 
948 
969 
9 68 
1908 
10 06 
1008 
10 18 
1088

11 tKf'

rm. 
00 

«85 
489 
«S4 
64-' 
«« 
648 
869 
667 
70S 
791 
7 » 
789 
782 
740

74T 
768 
7S» 
807 
8 1ft 
8 18 
880 
888 
848 
648 
868 
866 
868 
  08 
9 IS

p.m. p.m.

Le^ve p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 80
Norfolk.................. 600
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape Charles....(arr t 80
Oape Charles...five 8 40 
Oherlton................. 9 M
BastTllls............10 91
Tasley.................1105
Pooomoke............_ll 56 a 10
Ooslen.............. .... 11 15
Klng'sOreek..........l9 10 a 88
Prlnoess Anne.......l8 90 9 40
boretto...... .............. > 48
Eden.................. .... 3 61
Frultland. ........... 867
Ballibury.... ............U 47 8 10
Delmar.. ....... ....(arr 1 00 8 35

a. m. p.m.

a. m.

of blood. What care are yon taking of 
this wonderful machine ?

Shortness of breath, buzzing in the 
heart,

n f?
ears, dizziness, palpitation of the 
sleeplessness, stomach trouble, indiges 
tion are only some of the evidences that 
the machinery is undergoing a strain 
which sooner or later will break it down. 

What the lubricant is to the machine 
of iron, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery is to the machine of flesh and 
blood. It reduces friction to a minimum 
and keeps the grsit organs in proper 
running order. It does this by healing 
diseases of the stomach and organs of 
digestion and nutrition, and increasing 
the flow af pure and healthy blood.

" I u«c<l ten bottle* of Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Medical Dlicovery and several vlali of his 
 Pleanuiit Pellet*' a (rear ago Oil* apriuv. aad 
have ha<l nn trouble with ItidlKcitlou ulnce," 
write* Mr. W. T. Thou-.iwon. of Townoeiid, 
Broadwntrr Co., Montana. " Word* fall to tell 
how ttiuukful I am for the relief, an I bail nuf 
fernl no much and It aermnl that the doctors 
could <lo me no good. I got down In weight to 

t able

8 10
I 16 
  40 
8 68 
708 
7 (4 
7 18 
7 W 
786 

a.m.

a. in 
7*'
7 45
8 tu 

ID 16 
10 M 
1104 
1114 
18 11

1 08

181

1 68
8U9 

p. m.

Wilmlorton..........
Philadelphia (lv_.. 
Baltimore. ............
Washington...........
N«w YorK.......... 

4 16
6 16
6 17
740
7 48

p, m. p. in, p. m 
V47 11 17 4 69

6
tK*. 
a.m.

Ooeaa City... 
B«rlln....__. 7 03
Bt. Martins. 7 07 
WbalsTvlllv. 7 1 > 
New Hop* .. 7 16 
Wlllards....... 7 18
PltUvlll* .... 7 as
Parsonsbnrg 7 80 
Walstons...... 7 8B
Ballsbary.... 7 4fl
RooEawalkln 7 6S 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... 8 08
Vienna......... 8 16
Re*ds Grove 8 90 
Rhodesdale.. 8 87 
Ennals..........
Harlooks......
Kllwood.......
LlnohasUr ... 
Preston.........
Bcthleham... 
EastoB. ........
Bloomflcld... 
Klrkbam......
Royal Oak...

Wast Bound.

748 
840 
946 

1008 
p m.

1886 000

1 49
80S 

p. m.

  66 
8 16
888

CrUfleM Bruoh.
"0.108 No. 146 No. U7
4. m p. m. s. m.

Prlnoess Anne...(lT I M I 84
King's Ureek...-,... 6 40 KM 11 00
Westover.............. 6 46 a 55 11 16
Kingston..... ........ 6 61 8 10 11 95
Marion......... ........... 8 67 8 80 11 40
Hopewell....... ......... 7 08 8 40 11 50
Crlifl«ld..........(err7 16 400 1806

a. m. p. m. p.m.

i»j jx
. 

and wan not able to work at all. Now
I "welnh ucarlr 160 aod- oaa do a day's work 
on the farm. I have recommended your medi 
cine to neveral, und «h«ll always have s good 
word to aay for Dr. Pierce aod nit medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor 
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. Use 
them with tbe " Discovery " when a pill 
is required.

OrUflald. .... ......(!v 6 80*
Hopewsll. ............... 6 88
Marion.................. 6 49
Kingston................ 6 68
We»ToY«r.. .............. 6 18
King'sCre«k....(arr 636
Prlnooaa Anne (arr 6 68 

a.m.

No.lWNo.116No.194 
a. m. p. m. 
746 1980 
766 
8 10 
880 
866 
9 16
a.m.

1987 
1948 
100 
1 10 
1 96 
1 81 

p. m.

888
848
8 16
8 48
8 64
9 10
9 16
9 19
9

Riverside.-... 9 M 
Bt. MIohMls. 9 88 
Harpers....... 9 M
MoDantsls.... 9 40
Clalborne...... 9 66
Baltlmora.ar 1 10 

p.m

16 
tB«. 
a.m. 
  86 
880 
9 CO 
9 18 
9 17 
999
9 48

10 CO 
1008 

1 46 
100 
9 16 
380 
344 
3M 
804 
808

Sal
889 
847 
400 
4 88 
4 41 
446 
4 W 
601 
62B 
»* 
688 
640

p.m.
t Dally except Monday.
I Dally except Saturday and Bonday.
i Saturday only.

T. A. JOYNE8. General Buperlntendeak
A. J. BUNJAMIN, T. MUI _ . __

Bupt. Gen. Pass..

ALTIMOP 
TIC

 'f' Stops tot passengers on slignal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown Is • cr" station for 
Iralns 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett 1'arlor Oars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
trains between Vew York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charles.

Philadelphia Soulb-bound Bleeping Oar ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car reUlnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. OOOKB R. H. NIOHOLAfl, 

Gen'1 Paw. A Frt. Aft.

CHK8APBAKH * ATJUAK- 
AY COMPANY

WIOOM1OO KIVKR UNK.
BalUmore-BalUbury HonU. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TtvoU" 
leaves Salisbury at UO p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Quantico, Dames Quarter,
Oollins', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Haven, Wingate's Point
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving in Baltimore early tbe followlat 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuenday, Thmrs- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land. 
Ings named.

Connection made at Hallsbury with the rail* 
way division and with N. Y., P. * N, It JL

Rates of fare between Hallsbnnr and BaM' 
more, nrst class, 81.60; round-trlp. goodttor M 
days, «9JH); second class, 11 .00; aUte-rooma, aU 
m«*ls.sOc, Free berths on board.

For other InAwraatloa write to 
T. A. JOYMfiB, Oenaral BuperlnUndamt.

T. MDRDOCH, 4Jea. Pass. AfW< 
Or t* W. «. O«r4T, Acsal. XalUtarrJM.
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8IA»ORD, DEL.

The peach trees of Pussex countv are 
in good condition. The tree* not hav 
ing borne fruit for three yean, the 
peach crop next season, if the present 
conditions continue, will be exceedingly 
large. Farmers near Seaford are 
jubilant over the bright proeptcts. 

v Qreenbanm Bros., next month, will 
\begin to manufacture plum pudding. 
\ The revival services in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church are exciting much 
interest. Forty-six persons have pro 
fessed conversion.

BITT8VILLB.

The Union Protracted services closed 
last week. While about flftv converts 
were brought into the churches there 
are several "outriders" yet we are 
sorry to say.

Mrs. Florence BrUtingham left for 
Philadelphia, Pa,, last week, where 
she will reside in the future. Her sis 
ter-in-law, Miss Theresa Brittingham 
accompanied her.

Mr. J. H. Farlow is visiting his 
parents here this week.

The Misses Bessie and Irma Williams 
of Salisbury visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Laws, last week.

Mr. Robert Collins, who has been 
sick of pneumonia ia on the mend 
are glad to state.

Mr. Henry Parsons who has been on 
the sick list for some time ia out again.

Our teachers came home from, the In
titute bright and sparkling with new
drat*. The improvement has stirred up
lie minds of the scholars and they are

wondering why they are Retting so
much new work, wh> ther teaching is

n art, science, profession or calling, or
combination of all. The Institute

as given new impetus to the work.
Revival services are now t-eing held 

nthe.M. E. Church, by the pastor, 
Rev. E. H. Miller. The attendance has 
>een large and the meeting good.

The Odd Fellows are negotiating for 
a tract of land about one mile from 
town, far a public cemetery.

The steamer Maggie resumed her 
trips Tuesday, after having been off the 
route for one week on account of ice.

The old buildings at the "Weatherly" 
mill 'two mile* from town have 
Men transformed into ice houses and 
filled for summer's uae, by 8. J. Cooper 
A Son.

The old railway buildings are being 
torn down, and a large new building 
will be put up at once A large sail 
loft will be arranged on the second 
floor.

James H. Mooney and Oeo. E. Owens 
been off on a fishing and ducking 

expedition this week.

we

FROITLAXD, MB.
Miss Vena Acworth.who ha sheen th« 

guest of her mother for the past week 
returned to Nanticoke on Sunday last.

Miss Etta Lankford of Pocofeoke 
 pent a dav as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cathell last/fveek.

The revival still continues with in 
crtaaing interest. Many have been eon 
verted and our prayer is that many 
more will be before the meeting closes

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Price, who hav 
been quite sick, are much improved to 
the delight of their many friends.

Mr. Harvey C. Mewlok is erecting 
new dwelling house on the lot adjoin 
ing the property of Mr. Oeo. Jones.

Mrs. Sally Ruark, we are sorry U 
note, ia on the sick list this week.

Mr. Kirb Smith one of our brigh 
young students in Telegraphy baa lef 
us and gone to fid a position as nigh 
operator at Eastville, Va. We wish him 
success.

Miss Ella Meaaiok entertained a few 
of her friends on Tuesday afternoon a 
her home on Main Street. All report a 
good time. Music both vocal and inttrn 
mental was the feature of the evening

Epworta League services to be con 
ducted Sunday ev> niig by Miss Steil 
Crouch. Topic^'Seek ye first the King 
domofQod."

t MABDCLA. SPRINGS, m> 
Since the ADVERTISER'S last iasu~ 

our community has lost two respected 
oitixenr. Mrs. Sillle Venables, wife of 
Mr. Joseph R. Venables, died last Fri 
day after a lingering illness. Her re- 
mains were interred in the cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. The husband and 
a little son survive. Mr.Wm. P.Wright 
died at his home near Horn town last 
Saturday afternoon. He too. had been 
a continuous sufferer for several 
month*. His remains were interred in 
the Methodist Protestant churchyard in 
Mardela Monday afternoon. Mr Wright 
leaves a widow and seven small child 
ten. He was a son of ox-County Com 
missioner Clement M. Wright, and was 
about forty yearn age. Both Mrs. Ven 
ables and Mr. Wright were memt>ers of 
church.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Robertson, of 
Alabama, are guests of relatives here. 
Aft r spending a month with friends in 
this county they will go to Wbaley 
ville, Vft., to permanently reside, Mr. 
Robertaon having accepted a position 
with the Jackson Brothers Lumber Co. 
Mr. Robertaon is a son of Mr. Robert 
Q. Bob* rtson, of this pjaee.

Mr. H. C. Bounds spent this week 
with friends in Batttmom and Anna- 

'polis.
Mr. Z. 8. Phillips who resides new 

the Springs is quite ill.
Cooper Brothers lost an ox last week 

wbioh died of appendicitis.

QUANTIOO.

Sincere sympathy is expressed by the 
inhabitants of Quantico for the family 
of Mr. Oeo. Hearn who died Sunday at 
Hebron. Mr. Hearn was a resident of 
Quantico for many years, having with 
drawn to Hebron last spring, He was 
known by all to be an excellent citizen, 
a xind father, a devoted husband, and 
an earnest and faithful member of the 
M. P. Church. Survly he rests now 
from his labors and his works shall fol- 
ow him.

Mr. Wm. Phillips, whose house was 
destroyed by fire last .week has moved 
into the dwelling lately vacated by 
Tho>. J. Turpin. Mr. Phillips' insurance 
does not by any means cover his lose.

The Misses Nannie and Katie Taylor 
who i>pent last week with the Misses 
Brewington of Whayland returned 
Sunday.

Miss Subie Gale who has been visit 
ing Mist Huffington in Alien returned 
to her home Wednesday. She was ac 
companied b> Miss Huffington and her 
friend, Miss Boston, of Baltimore, who 
are spending a few daj s with Miss Oale.

Miss Mabel Waller of Salisbury spent 
Sunday with Mrs. T. R. Jones.

Mr Beverly Hitch of Alien was in 
town Sunday evening.

Mis* Lela Jones enjoyed a pltaaant 
visit last week, to friends and relatives 
in Dorchester county.

Mr.JCrawford Brady, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie Brady 
of this town returned to his home in 
Washington this week.

Miss   Maude Collier, Lola Jone» and 
Myrtle Oordy and Messr*. Ray Dlaha- 
roon and Ouy Crawford attended a 
social at the home of Mias Mattie 
Hughes of Rockawalking Tuesday even 
ing.

Rev. F. B Adkins occupied hit pulpit 
In the Episcopal church Sunday morn- 
Ing for the tirst time uince, Christmas. 
His congregation and citizens of Quan 
tico are glad to receive him again into 
their midst.

The only excitement our town suff 
ers is that of the '-chase" and this 
comes off about twice a week Regular 
ly do we hear th« baying of dogs and 
blowing of horns prevarntory to the 
 tatting for Nutter's Neck to start the 
fox from his den and give him a lively 
chaw.

Mr. J. W. Turpin has been indisposed 
his week.

Mr*. E. 8. Boston has been Hi this 
*vk at her home in this town. 
The public ls asked to patronize a 

lapaneso Tea given by the ladles of the 
A. E. church of this town on Saturday 
evening February 10 in Turpin's hall. 
Elofreahmenta will be on sale and an 
elegant hand-painting wi>! be raffled. 
Admlasion ton cent*.

The young men of our town have or 
ganized a club which we hope 
will prove successful and beneficial to 
the members. Clul> mom ia in th« sec 
ond story of the Poeiofflce building.

Miu Sadie German spent this week 
with friendn in Salisbury.

Miss Maude Htyman was the guest 
of Miss Lulu Larrioiore in Seaford, this 
week.

Mr. Marion Foskey, of Philadelphia, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Foskny this week.

Ernest Francis, who is employed by 
the Union Traction Company, Phila 
delphia, spent a tew days at home with 
his parents this wetk.

Mrs. Charles Hiokman and children, 
of Wilmington, are 'he guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. German.

Misses Pollie and Lizzie Culver and 
Alice Hastings spent lact Sunday with 
MiBsee Nettie Holloway and Mollie 
LawB in Salisbury.

Mrs. John Carman, of Crisfield was 
in town last week.

Miaa Ethel Trader, of Salisbury, vis 
ited friends in town recently.

Mr. Albert White, of Clajton, was 
the guest of Mr. Hubert Sipple last Sat 
urday.

Mrs. W. W. White and Misses Lucy 
Driscol «nd Fannie Kennerly, of Salis 
bury, were visiting Miss Ethel Hastings 
this week.

Mr. John Parker and Mr. E. G. Meade 
of Wilmington, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Carrie Elite if at Holmes, Pa., aa 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Hill.

Misses Ethel Hayman and Blanche 
Marvel spent Sunday with Miss Alda 
Bailey, of near town.

Mr. R. J Morris, of Philadelphia, ia 
in town.

Mr. George R Russell, of Milford, 
formally clerk at the "Veaay House,'' 
has been ths welcome guest of Mr. T. 
A. Veasey this week.

Miss Delia West, of Whiteaville, Del., 
is visiting Mrs. P. W. Vincent

Miss Ethel Hayman gave a social Fri 
day evening of last week.

Miss Jennie Hearn. of Seaford, is the 
guest of her cousin, Mies Olive Hearn

Mrs. W. C. Truitt, is quite sick at 
this writing.

Mrs. Daniel Short, of Laurel, was in 
town Wednesday aa the guest of Mrs. 
Dr. Ellgood.

Don't be Humbugged*
, Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Gome to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is r«runded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

EVIDENCE If it were possible for one to in 
terview all the men in Wicomico 
county and aek them where they 
buy their clothing, fully one- 

third of them would say: "Coulbourn's". You can't pull the old oustomers 
away from us, and we make new ones every year. There is a reason for it, of 
course. You know the reason without our telling yon. It is because they get

GOODS
CAN GET ANYWHERE 

ELSE FOR THE MONEY. . . .:.
Simple reason. Common sense reason. No hocus-pocus about it just busi 
ness sense. That's all. If you don't believe us come here and we will knock 
all your doubts into smithereens.

Better come. You need an overcoat, perhaps If we don't offer you better 
goods for the money than any other house you may tell us we are fabricators.rf 
we will show you an overcoat that sells in any other store for $7, which we are v- 
selling every day for 95 50. We have better at 86. 88 and $10.

We can do the same in suits, that is. we undersell every other store in Sal 
isbury on Suits as w. H as Overcoats. We have a good serviceable Suit, fashion 
able and made up in goo i shape one we are willing to have compared with 
$7 suite at other stores which we are selling now, and many of them at

We have better at $8, 810, 818, 815 
buy, come and get your money back.

If yon are not satisfied with what yon

L. P, & J. H. GOULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

A wild bear, weighing 1.100 pounds, 
was recently killed by Andrew Slaugh 
w-r, in Hill Point Msrnh, Ctroline coun 
ty. His tusk* wt-rvi six inches long, and 
he had been a terror to farmers and 
bun ten for yearn.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feot Huccess. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

8HA.BPTOWJ), MD.

The Marine Hallway Company has 
contracted with Capt. Wm. J. Quillen 
of B«tthrl, and a large number of share 
holders at Laurel and elsewhere, to 
build a four mast schooner , the largest 
ever built on the Nantiooke and some 
 ay the largest that ever floated on ita 
wafc r*. The keel will be 167 feet, beam 
87 feet; depth of hold 9 feet. Work 
will becin as soon as timber can be 
put in the yard.

Beauty In a
is as necessary as anything elee in 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has & 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dress, 
house outing or working shoes call on us.

R. LEE WALLER A, Co
Successor to J. D. PRICE ft CO.

DILMAR. DBU

The "Current EvenU Club," of Del- 
mar met at the home of Mrs. Dr. Elle- 
food Friday evening, program as fol 
lows: Business meeting from seven 
until eight, regular meeting opened 
with "Club Song." Bible reading uy 
president; roll call, quotations from 
Shakespeare, minutes of last meeting 
read by secretary Miss Hasting*;report 
from Treasurer. Life and character of 
George Washington, by Mias Hay man 
solo by Mrs. Culver; lif« of John Ad 
ama, by Miss Francis; duet, by lira. 
Waller and Mrs. Restein; life of Thorn 
as Jefferson, by Mrs. Donoway; music 
Warbling at Eve and Flower Song, by 
Miss Hastings; singing, The Holy City 
Mis* Hayman, accompanied by Mis* 
Hastings, closing hymn.

ItTCKtNC. HUMORS
Raftlim,atv| irrlutlon* Inntnntly relieved and 
iiKM'il.ijr curvil by hot batlii with CUTUTKA 
BOAP, 10 cloaiiM the akin, gentle application* 
of C'fTWUHA Ointment, tohi>ul tho nktn. ftmt
mill) <lcM<'1 llf CoTKHtllA KKBOI.VKMT, to cool

llU.laO IHO llllWHl._______

Vlirl.l. P.iITlH l>»r<l 41DC»1».
Iklu Uuu>on,"n««

SAM '

AN OLD ADAGE.
In time of peace prepare for war, and 

in time of war (the present) keep your 
self posted as to the daily outcome by 
subscribing for one or more of ths dally 
papers to be found at Wataon's News 
stand and Cigar Emporium. A full 
line of monthly Magasines and Novels 
alwaya In stock. Anything not in 
stock quickly ordered at publisher's 
rates.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock, Salisbury, Md,

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt wbioh 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
merolal purposes.

B. L. OILLI8 * SONS. 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

BELIEVING
That an honest tale 

spreads best when plain 

ly told, we submit the 

following list of goods 

and ask for a share of

Your 

Patronage
Overcoats, Ulsters, Top Coats, Business SuiU, Dress Suits, 
Dress pants, Working Pants, Fancy Vests, W*rm Under- 
ware, Gloves Suspenders, Hats and Gaps, Ladies' aud 
Gents' Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases; plain and fancy Shirts, 
Collars and Caffs, Silk Neckwear, Children's Veste tSu^s, 
Boys Top Coats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm jDritlng 
Caps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $8 shoes.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; w« can 
fit him the same as his father, in boys siee s>nd bojijprioej. 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL
The Boys and dlrlg Boer SmypathUera. 

Class Officers Elected.
Again we are settled down to hard 

work and to counting the number of 
days before we .may again lay aside 
onr books and enjoy a little rest

With onr return we have noticed that 
the scholars hare been reading the news 
papers some daring the holidays. . We 
arrived at this conclusion from the fact 
that nearly all the sentences composed 
by the members of the Rhetoric class 
were extracts in which they showed 
their smypathy with the Boers. We do 
not think this is simply became the 

O&oers are the weaker people but became 
"theirs is the side of right, as the students 

see it. Of course th'sre exists that in 
nate desire, so common with everyone, 
to see the weaker man whip.

Mr. Freeny in explaining the differ 
ence between "news" and "tidings 
said "Now if the English people hear 
that Bailer has relieved Ladysmith the 
report wil) be tidings, but if on the oth 
er hand they should hear of Bailer's 
( poise then the report would be 
"news," needltss to say the "news' 
came Saturday.

Though our opinions may differ there 
is among as a desire for place, as was 
well illustrated some time ago, when a 
boy of the Senior class having read in 
English History how the York and 
Lancaster houses were joined by the 
marriage of a descendant of each, sale 
to one of the girls, "I'm a Democrat, 

id you are a Republican and" well 
he didn't finish it but it doea'nt take a 
very strong-imagination to see what he 
jas^tjlfA.6 to the answer we are not in 
fonlQI jut so noble an object woul< 
 un^Wave the support of all.

Werare very much disappointed to 
note the lack of interest taken in the Y 
1C. 0. A. by the boys of the school 
Bat we hope it is but a time for a Una 
decision and because the boys do no 
care to leap in the dark.

The Senior Class held an election o 
Historian, Poet and Prophetess. Afte 
adopting rales and having some fan 
the following were elected: Mr. Mioo 
Trader Historian, Mr. Dayton McLain 
Poet, and Miss Julia WalUr, Prophetess 

The class has not yet adopted ha pin 
but Is receiving through its Presided 
and Secretary many styles of pins.

W. M. F. L.

DEATHS DURING THE WEEK.
Dr. R. Kyle Colley died of Bright's 

iseaae', early SntiijayMBvening at his 
residence, Main street, after an illness 
f several months. The remains were 

taken to Budlersville, his former home, 
Wednesday morning and interred in 
the cemetery of that place. Mr. and 
In. Jay Williams were among those 
rom Salisbury who accompanied the 

remains. The deceased leaves a widow 
and two daughters whose ages are four 
teen and eleven, respectively. Dr. T. 

Martiadale conducted^ fanrral ser 
vices at the house Tuesday evening, and 
services were held at the grave Wednes 
day, conducted by one of the pastors 
of Sudlersville.

Dr. Colley was a graduate of the 
v/hicago Homeopathic College, and en 
joyed a lucrative practice in Queen 
Anne's county, before moving here 
with his family in January, 1899.

Mrs. Colley is a dentist, and practices 
her profession at her home on Main 8t

Mrs. Sallie E. Disharoon, a former res 
ident of Salisbury, died Saturday morn 
ing while on a visit to the family of Mr. 
T.lWesley Pusey, in Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Disharoon had been sick for about two 
weeks, suffering from a complication of 
heart and kidney troubles. Deceased 
was 69 vears of age and leaves four chil 
dren, vie: Mrs. George Peanon of 
Philadelphia, Messrs. Joseph and Larry 
Di»haro>n of Crufleld. snd Mr. Wood- 
land C. Disharoon of Ohio. The re 
mains were brought to Salisbury for in 
terment in Parsons 1 Cemetery Monday 
afternoon, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson, Mr. Pusey and daughter, of 
Philadelphia, and the two sons residing 
at Crisfleld, The remains were placed 
beside those of her daughter Mary, who 
died in Philadelphia a little more than 
a year ago. Rev. R. H. Potts read the 
burial service at the tomb Monday 
afternoon. Mr. J. D. Price of this city, 
is a nephew of the deceased.

SOCIAL NOTES.
The largest domino party of the «* »  

son was given by Mrs. A. C. Smith at 
her home on Park Avenue last Wednes 
day afternoon. The price, a very 
handsome plat* was won by Mrs. Harry 
Dennis. The guests wtre: Mrs Kltt- 
ridge snd Mrs. W bar ton of Chicago, 
Mrs. Warner of Erie, Pa., Mrs. Hiokey 
of Delmar, Mesdames Fannie Todd, 8. 
S. Smyth, M. A. Humphreys, H. 8 
Todd, F. C. Todd, L. D, Colrier, E. 
Stanley Toadvin, E. Riall White, W. 
B. Miller, 8. A. Graham, C. E. Harper, 
Harry Dennis, J. R. T. Laws, E. W. 
Smith, Geo. R. Collier, L. W. Dorman, 
V. Perry, Thos. Perry, Belle Fowler, 
J. D. Williams, Belle Jones, Anna 
Wailes, T. E. Martindale, Geo, W. 
Todd, E. A. Toad vine, H. L. Powell, 
G. R. Rider, L. W. Gunby, 8. P. Wood 
cock, W E. Dorman. H. Ayers. L 8. 
Powell, Estelle Powell, L. W. Morris, 
H. L. Brewington, W. S. Gordy, 
Josephine Lowe, R. D. Grier, 8. P. 
Dennis, G. W. White, Miss Wright of 
East New Market, Miss Buckner, of 
Norfolk, Miss Rider of Washington, 
Misses Tillie and Rosa Freeny of Del- 
mar, the Misses Fish, Misses Esther and 
Alice Davis, Misses Sallie Toadvine, 
Julia Dashiell. Mary Parsons, Lizzie 
Powell, Nannie VN miles, Jennie Waller, 
Emma Williams and Laura Breniser

THE PENINSULA GENERAL HOSPITAL

I ntlaeatlal Detection Before The Finance 
Committees of The Legislature.

The Baltimore Evening News of Fri 
day of last week said; A large and in 
fluential delegation from Wicomioo 
county appeared before the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House and 
Finance Committee of the Senate in 
joint session yesterday afternoon in 
support of a request that the State con 
tinue its aid of $8600 yearly to the Pen 
insula General Hospital. Republicans 
and Democrats were mixed in the dele 
gation without thought of party and it 
was characterised as one of the most 
representative and earnest delegations 
which has yet been before the commit 
tees. They say that if the State will 
continue its aid to the extent stated 
they will pledge themselves to build a 
 10,000 additional building. Then is 
very little^doubt but that they will get 
what they an asking for. There are 
only two hospitals on the Eastern Shore 
one at Salisbury and one at Cambridge,, 
and both are doing good work.

Among those in the delegation were 
Messrs. James E. EUegood, A. A. Gillia, 
L, W. Gnnby, Dr. G. W. Todd, Wm. 8. 
Moore, A.JJ. Benjamin, E. 8. Toadvin, 
W. B. Tilghman, Judge C. F. Holland, 
A. R. Leonard and the Wicomico coun 
ty delegation in the House and Senate.

ClK
necessity 
Tor
medicine

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Answers To Last Week's Queries And 
New Ones To Answer.

* 4pt ANSWERS IN LAST I88D«.

\ No. 4 The Old Testament 
j|vN°> 6.  Shakespeare, The Tempest. 

J*~No. «. C M. Fanshawe.
f QUKBTION8.

No. 7. What distinguished scientist 
was it who said that "the distance from 
the scientific proposition to the result- 
antfooncrete commercial industry was 
a midway lined with the costly wrecks 
of soul-harrowing experimentation."

No. 8. Relate a personal incident in 
the life of an illustrious American jur 
ist illustrating the uncertainty of tke 
law owing to ambiguity of expression.

No. 0. Who wrote the lines: 
' Here's a cup to the dead already; 

Hurrah for the next who dies."

Capt Wflttam Somers died Tuesday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Sotners Pollitt, in Somerset Capt 
Somers was born in 1815, and resided 
the grrater portion of his life at Shad 
Point, this country. He was a well 
known and highly respected citizen of 
the county. Capt. Somers married 
many years ago a daughter of the late 
Henry Disharoon of Fruitland, and 
from this Urnsrriage one daughter sur 
vives, Mrs. Pollitt. Deceased was a 
arother of the late Mrs Charlotte Gun- 
t>v snd Miss Jane Gunby of Salisbury. 
Funeral service* were held Wednesday 
at Shad Point Church, where the re 
mains were interred. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. Fred A. Gunby, L. W. 
Gunby, S. Somers Gunby, J. T. Parsons, 
IS. Stanley Toadvin and Levin Vincent, 
all relatives of the deceased.

Miss Edna Sheppard entertained a 
number of friends last Saturday in 
honor of her guest, Miss McMaster of 
Pocomokt City. Dominoes were play 
ed, and the price, a sterling silver pen 
staff, was won by Mrs. Geo. R. Collier, 
Those present were: Mrs. Warner of 
Erie, Pa., Mesdamvs, 8. 8. Smyth. J. 
D. Williams, H 8. Todd, Belle Fowler, 
L. E. Williams, Hsrry Dennis, V. 
Perry, Geo. R Collier, J. R. T. Laws, 
Harold Fitch, L. W. Morriss Ida 
Williams, Miss Barman of Baltimore, 
Miss Rinehart of Westminster, Miss 
Buokner of Norfolk, Miss Crawford of 
Qnantico, Miss Wright of East New 
Market, Miss Perkins, Misses Elizabeth 
Dorman, Katie Todd, Mary Leonard, 
Elizabeth Johnson, Mary Reigart, Alice 
Catlin, Maria EUegood, Nancy Gordy, 
Delia I/egg, Marian Veasey, Liule 
Collier, Daisy Bell, Ruby Dorman, 
Miriam Powell, Liuie Wailes, Mary 
Rider, Victoria Wailes Mxry Toadvine, 
Alice Toadvine, Li Ills Dorman.

EX-QOYERNOR JACKSON.

_ jfc'with 
^ soo»\a bi

Captain Noah White died at his home 
on Railroad A venue Tuesday night after 
an,illness of nearly a year. He was M 
years old, and leaves a widow and two 
daughters and one son. The daughters 
are, Mrs. Samuel Perdue of Salisbury 
and Mrs. Joseph Rsstein of Delmar. 
The son is Charles White, an employe 
of the Pennnylvania Railroad at Wil 
mington. Captain White was very 
highly esteemed in Salisbury.

Miss Clara White gave a progressive 
domino party on Friday afternoon in 
honor of her guest, Miss Price of 
Baltimore. Among the assembled 
gueeta were Mesdames W. 8 Gordy, L. 
E Williams, M. A. Humphreys, E. 
Stanley Toadvin, F. A. Hanna, M. Lee 
Toadvin*-, Harry Dennis, 8. A. Graham, 
W. B. Miller, Robt. P. Graham, Thos. 
Perry, Mrs. Dr. L. W. Morris, Miss 
Buckner of Norfolk, Miss MoMaster of 
Pocomoke; Miss Godwin of Reisters- 
town, Miss Harman of Baltimore, Miss 
Rhinehart of Westminster, Misses 
Emma Powell, Alice Humphreys, 
Mary Toadvine, Lillie Dorman, Edna 
Sheppard, Ruby Dorman, Katharine 
Todd, Maria EUegood. Bessie EUegood, 
Cordelia Legg, Mary Houston, and 
Carrie Fish.

» An Old Tine Ckaae.
Messrs. Handy Culver and Thomas 

Oonlee, of Delmar, and Messrs. Thomas 
ffl^Boundsand Charles W. Baoon, of 
Mardela Springs and several other gen 
tlemen mst at Calloway's store in Bar- 
03 Creek district early one* morning this 

a pack of fifteen hounds and 
big fox going. The start 

madVtalhe cripples back of Varden 
pra&fey'* farm, near the creek. The 
foavtsd off through the country "by 

~"B«B Pole," to Killiams Swamp, then 
bjh[ke 0. S. Baptlnt meeting bouse at 
theSai of Little Creek, then through 
thvVaoon swamp by the colored church, 
aoroea 9aKH» Creek and the lands 
of Mr. I* H. Coop*r to Sharptown, thsn 
follow** the Nantiooke rivsr up into 
DelawiAp. He then doubled back and 
crossed Into Maryland again, and at 
'Horntown la Baron Creek district, the 
dogs, which had followed all the time 
in full ory, were called off. The run 
lasted four hours and men, dogs and 
horses were pretty well exhausted. 

Nhowed the hunters such good

Mrs. Sarah Morris died last Monday 
at the home of her husband, Elijah 
Morris, Esq., near the N. T. P. A N. 
depot. Her remains were interred in 
Parsons cemetery Wednesday after 
noon after funeral services at Asbury 
M. E. Church conducted by Dr. Mart 
indale.

His Visit To Annspoiii And His Opinion 
OlCnrrent Politics.

Annapolis, Md , Feb. 15. Ex-Gov. E. 
E Jsckson was in Annapolis today for 
the purpose, he said of paying his re 
spects to Gov. and Mrs. Smith and of 
attending Mrs. Smith's reception this 
afternoon. He took luncheon with the 
Governor at the Executive Mansion.

Governor Jackson visited the Senate 
chamber and sat for sometime beside 
President Hubn< r. He was specially 
mentioned in the chaplain's prater and 
remained some time an interested listen 
er to the proceedings. He was President 
of the Senate before he was Governor 
and a member of the Senate afterward. 
He is spending the winter in Washing 
ton with hi* family and is looking well 
and vigorous.

Referring to The Sons attitude 
against imperialism, Governor Jackson 
said that while a vast number of peo 
ple are attracted to this policy by its 
novelty a revulsion will take place 
when the sickness and disease engen 
dered in the tropics begin to spread 
broadcast throughout the United States 
and the people begin to comprehend 
the vast expense of the enterprise. 
Then public sentiment will crystallise 
against the MoKinley policy. The vast 
expense of the Philippine business, the 
Governor added, is all for nothing.

Referring to the pending Financial 
bill in Congress, Governor Jackson said 
that in passing that bill the Republi 
cans are opening the way to make im 
perialism the issue at the next Presi 
dential election, as if the gold standard 
is once fixed by law Mr. Brysn, even if 
elected, would be unable to put the 
country on the silver basis. Baltimore 
Son.

furnishes ita own reminder, 
but we would like to auggeat 
in passing, that when any 
snob, unfortunate need ooonra 
there is no place in towu 
where it can be supplied with 
more promptness, skill, accu 
racy, or with a higher class 
of drugs and chemicals, tham 
at our

Prescription Department

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Mala aad St. Peter's Ms.,

SALISBURY, MD

determined to spare 
Pure chases.

bin

Chares To R«a*A Factory.
Crisfield, Md., Fed. 15 A unique 

venture in church work has been in 
augurated by the First Baptist Church 
of this town, the Rev. George H. Sher 
iff, pastor. The church is erecting a 
large building, which until last night 
was intended for a social hall. At a 
meeting of thn official board, it was de 
cided to convert the h*ll into a shirt 
factory instead, to be managed under 
the auspices of the church. When 
completed it will employ 150 people 
and members of the church will be giv 
en the preference. Five per cent of 
their wages will revert to the church 
and the profits wil) be used to advance 
church work in Crisfield. This factory 
will employ ladles only, bat if it proves 
a success, a factory will be erected to 
employ young men.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys gave 
quite a unique party to some of their 
I r lends at their residence on Newton 
street Wednesday night. The evening 
was very pleasantly spent in the new 
game of "Fishing For Hearts' 1 in which 
Miss Price of Baltimore succeeded in 
landing the prize. Those who took 
part were Miss Harman of Baltimore, 
Miss Price of Baltimore, Misses Bessie 
Elleirood. Maria EUegood, (Mars White, 
Belle Jackoon, Dr.J. McFadden Dick, 
Messrs. Alan F. Benjamin, Donald 
Graham, Harry Freeny, Wm. P. Jack 
son and Newton Jackson.

That Tbrobblsf Headacke.
Would quickly leave you, if you used 

Dr King's New Lifn Pill*. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They mak« puro blood and atrong nerves 
and build up your health. Eaay to take. 
Try them. Only 20 cents. Money back 
if not cured. Sold by L. D. Collier 
Druggitt

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?

Miss Emma Powell entertained; a 
number of her friends at a Luncheon 
on Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Irving Blount of New York. Among 
Mis< Powsll'a guests were Mrs. Irring 
Blount of Nfw York, Miss Rider of 
Washington, Mesdames M. A. Humph 
reys. E. 8. Toadvin, Ham'1 A. Graham, 
Misses Mary Houston, Lettie Houston, 
Nannie Wailes, Esther Judkins.

Nttke!

The following services will be held in 
Spring Hill Parish (God willing) on 
Sunday next, February 18th, as follows; 
Mardela Springs, 10 a. m. Spring Hill 
Church 8 p. m. Quantioo 7.80 p. m. 

FKANKLJN B. ADKIMB, Rector.

SHOULDQ
My line of picture moulding, I have 
some very pretty mouldings in Gilt, 
Aluminum Silver, White, White and 
Gilt, Oak, Mahogany, Walnut, etc. 
Don't let pictures my around and 
get torn up, but haf« them framed, 
it wont ooet much, '

I also have a full line ofihe very 
latest colors of mats board.

HARKY W. HBARN.

I

There's big work ahead.
You know what house clean 
ing means. Well, we've got 
our sleeves rolled up and 
we're just about ready to 
tackle the job, but we want a 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people to help us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet
We've got loads of winter 
shoes here that we must clear 
out of the store before spring 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
yours for the helping. All 
we aak IB that you help move 
the shoes and pay u» a little 
for them  just enough t 
prove that you really .want 
them. 
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

WHITE SEED OATS.
We have juat received a oar load of 

seed oats from the West Will supply 
Wloomioo county.

H. 0. TODD ft Co., 
,. Salisbury Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

flnduati  ! Ptnn«)lvtnlt Coll«g« ol (Until Surflifj 
(I yeara OOUCM)

AFTER JANUARY I, 1900,
My office will be on

.MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.
! (opposite R. E. Powsll's store)

I hope during the coming year in mi* 
new and much larger office to be better 
able to accommodate my man f patrons. 
I here extend thanks to si) for favors 
daring the yesr past

R. KYLE COLLEY1
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
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PENINSULA HORTICUITURM- 
SOGIETY.

Strawberry Discussion Opened by Mr.
JerosK B. D«vU.

We give below a discussion on straw 
berries held at the Peninsula Horticul 
tural Society's meeting in Salisbury, 
in January.

  As to shipping in refrigerator can, 
the first thing to be done when the car 
is placed on the track for icing is to 
examine the drip pans carefully to be 
sure that they are free from dirt, so 
that the drip from the ice will pass off 
and uot flood the car. Then, strip bot 
tom of the car lengthwise with stripe 
one inch wide and one inch thick, plac 
ing the strips fifteen inches apart Ice 
ear twelve or fifteen hours before us 
ing.

In loading the car we put four orates, 
{we at Ooldsboro une 48 quart crates 
exclusively,) across end of the car. 
leaving space bttween each orate, 
then nail two slats on the top of each 
erato to keep crates hi position and for 
next row of crates to rest on, allowing 
room for ventilation. In icing car fill 
the bunkers full of ice. If weather is 
very warm examine bunkers just be 
fore the car leaves the station, and if 
the ice has melted, refill. If good fruit 
carefully handled, loaded this way, 
with about two hundred and fifteen 48
 uart crates in a car, I am sure that 
the trait will. keep in good condition 
for five days. The man who condemns 
refrigerator can has poor fruit or pats 
kia fruit into cars in poor condition. 
Jee will aot raise the dead, neither will 
foe save poor berries that are in poor 
condition when packed. One of the 
great*st mistakes is trying to bring 
down price of refrigeration from i to 
ie by overloading the car, which pre- 
vemta proper ventilation. For in 
stance, I loaded a car with two hund 
red cratea, one hpndr -d and eighty two 
were my own, and not one crate sold 
for lesb than 18 cents par quart, while 
  other car loaded the same day with 
two hundred and seventy ciatee went 
through in very poor condition, and 
refrigeration was condemned by all 
the shippers that sent fruit in the over 
loaded car. I use the Armour car and 
it giv.B us good satisfaction.

Lucretia Dewberry carrirs in refrig 
erator cars when properly packed and 
packed as well as strawberries. The 
Dewberries should be picked before 9 
a. m. on bright days, as the sun turns 
them red and when once red they never 
regain their color. I rather pick dew 
berries after 4 p. m. and let them stand 
all night and ship the following day 
than to pick them in the sun.

About varieties of strawberries, I 
kardly know what to say, especially in 
regard to n«-w varieties; in fact, I do 
not like to recommend any berry. If 
I were confined to the growing of two 
varieties, they would be the Oandy and 
Margaret, as they are especially adapt 
ed to my soil, which is black, heavy 
clay soil. The Margaret begins to rip 
en about the same time of the Bubach 
and continues to bear almost as long as 
the Oandy, large, firm berries to the 
end. Of course different soils give dif 
ferent results. I saw the Qlen Mary at 
Mr. Ingram's, Westohester, and it was 
without exception, the finest strawber 
ry I ever saw I planted heavy, pay 
ing a big price for plants and they 
were the poorest berries I ever grew. 
The Johnson Early seems to be the 
promising early berry of the day. In 
1898 I say these berries at the origina

in the fall just before putting my 
mulch on as this saviw time.  .,

Mr. R Melvin Have you had an} 
experience with Nitrate of Soda?

Da vis  Yes, but the result is not very 
satisfactory as it makes the harries soft. 
I put on 800 pounds per acre and I sup 
pose I got too much.

Mr. Melvin -You never tried 00 or 70 
pounds?

Mr. Da vis No I never tried so small 
a quantity as that.

Mr. Barker We likr to cultivate our 
berries in the spring and then mulch. 
I aw glad to hear such a favorable re 
port Of Johnson Early. It is a new va 
riety and I was afraid I had planted too 
many ot them, but possibly I have not 
dont-so.

Prof. Robinnon In regard to the use 
of nitrate of soda on strawberry plant*. 
!  am growing quite an amount of 
strawberries and I would not think of 
not using nitrate of soda. I use it ev 
ery tpring and' expect to keep on using 
it As to. the amount,,! use about 60 
to 75 pounds: 260 pounds per acre will 
absolutely ruin any patch of htrawber 
nee. They would have such a growth 
of foliage and vines that the fruit 
would not be fit to go to market I use 
on my new strawberry beds 50 to 75 
pounds and-on my old beds 100 pounds. 
When it comes to 50 pounds you have 
to add rock or something to mix with 
it to make it go over an acre. I use 200 
pounds of rook to 100 pounds of nitrate. 
I do it for the value of the fruit itself. 
I get a large amount of fruit and get it 
earlier. I do it for the purpose of hast 
ening the ripening season and for the 
addition it will make to the sise of the 
berries,

Question When do yon apply it? 
Prof. Robinson Yon have to put it 

on when the plants are dry and the 
time is just when they are ready to 
come into flower as it dissolves in 24 
hours after it ia applied and may be 
washed out if plants do not take it up 
at once.

Prvs- Emory In putting it on when 
the berries are formed, does it not in 
jure the flavor?*

Prof Robinson No, it does not hurt 
the flavor. We use strong manure for 
mulch and rake it off in the spring, 
cultivate and then apply the nitrate of 
soda.

Mr. Da vis I beg to differ with Prof. 
Robinson hi regard to the use of a 
strong manure mulching. I mulched

WOMAN'S 
PECULIAR 
ILLS

THE tils bt wotnea conspire against domestic harmony. 
Some derangement of the generative organs la 

the main cause of most of the tmhappiness in the) 
household. ' , 

The husband can't understand these troubles. The male 
physician only knows of them theoreti 
cally and scientifically, and finds it hard 
to cure them,

But there is cure for them, certain, 
practical and I 
sympathetic. 
Mrs. Pinkham I 
has been curing

these serious ills of women for a| 
quarter of a century. Failure to| 
secure proper advice should not 
excuse the women of to-day, for 
the wisest counsel can be had 
without charge. Write to Mrs. I 
Pinkham for it Her address 
is Lynn. Mass.

Among the multitude of wo 
men helped by Mrs. Pinkham 
and by Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound,'is MRS. JOSEPH 
KING, Sabina, Ohio. She writes:

  DEAR MRS. PINKHAM Will you 
kindly allow me the pleasure of ex 
pressing my gratitude for the wonder 
ful relief I have experienced by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound. I suffered for a long time 
with falling of the womb, and those 
terrible bearing-down pains, and it 
seemed as though my back would never 
stop aching; also had leucorrhcea, dull 
headaches, could not sleep, was weak 
and life was a burden to me. I doctored 
for several years, but it did no good. 
My husband wanted me to try your 
medicine, and I am. so thankful that I 
did. I have taken four bottles of the 
Compound and a box of Liver Pills, and 
can state that if more ladies would only give your medicine a 
fair trial they would bless the day they saw your advertise 
ment. My heart is full of gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham for what 
her medicine has done for me. It is worth its weight in gold."

Js^J OTIOB TO OHKPITOHB

This Is to give notice that the' subscriber' 
hHlh obtained front the Orphans' Court for 
wioomloo county letter* of administration on 
tu« personal estate of

JAME8 MA8ON,
late of Wtoomloo county, dec'd.
having claims against said dec'd.
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

August 8, 1900.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of mild OHtute.

Ulveu under my hand this 8d day of Feb., 
1800. , 

ADAM L. MARTIN, Executor.

All persons 
are hereby

ORUER NIP.

Nellie H. Braltrn, et. al. vs John T. 
Wllsor. ei.al.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo County, 
In Equity No. 12V. January Term, 1900.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by Jnmes E, Ellenxtd. trustee; be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause [To the contra 
ry thereof be shown on 'or before the 5th 
dity of March, 1900, next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county onc« In each 
of three successive weeks before the 1st day 
of war.'h, next.

The report stales the amount of sales to 
be »7901.00. . 

JAMES T.,T VUTT, Clerk. Jr*
True copy test: JAMR8 T. TRUITi. Clerk.W

QRDBR NIHI.

Thos 8. Fooks, rie t friend, etc., vs. Emory 
«. Parsons, et »|.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county 
Equity No. 667. Jan'y term, 1900.

Ordered-that, sale cf property mentioned 
In these proceedings, made and reported 
by H. L. D. Mtanfurd, traatee, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cau&4 to4.be contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 25th day of 
FVb., next, provided a. copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of -three suc 
cessive week* before the 22d day of Feb. 
next. '

The report states the amount ot wle* to belipooo.
™ f •••' JAM KM T.TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T TRUITT, Clerk.

NOTICE tb CREDITORS.

two acres with stable inanure on which 
I had an exc-sa growth of vines but the 
berries had a dull lustre and were not 
so good as where I mulched with straw 
and used sulphate of potash.' I omitt 
«-d the potash where the manure was
UB*d.

Mr. Elxey Is muriate of potash any 
benefit to strawberries?

Mr. Robinson Yes, it can be safely 
used. It will make an increase in 
quantity and your strawberries will 
hare a brighter appearance and ship 
better. I see bat little difference be 
tween the effect of Muriate and Sul 
phate Nitrate.

Mr. Melvin We never think of put 
ting on more than 50 pounds of soda to 
the aero. We put it on just before a 
rain an<! when the vines are perfectly 
dry.

Barker I find that nitrate of soda is 
one of the valuable things to use hi 
growingBtrawberries.If any man doesn't 
believe it, try 00 pounds to the acre 
and put it on mixed with rook to in 
crease the quantity.

Mr. Killen We use nitrate of soda 
and I belisve we have the very best re 
sults from it on strawberries. We ap-

POLICY PAID BEFORE DEATH.

Man Sentenced to Bkcirocuilon la New
York Secures Insurance on His

Life Policy.
N« w York, Feb. 14  The New York 

Life insurance Company, not wishing 
the name of one who wan put to depth 
in the electric chair upon its list of 
paid claims,   hand* d over to Howard 
Benham, the wii«- murderer, who has 
been sentenced to dei.th, the amount 
for which he was insured in that 
company. However, Benham may not
be electrocute'!, HB he has been granted 
a new trial. The xecond trial vvill be 
largely a >»tttle of «-xperta and will not 
take plao«* until June U'J.ether B*-n- 
h,in liven or dies, however, the New 
York Life hue paid over the amount of 
the policy and the money haa gone to 
pay the murderer'*

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal In nil kinds, 
from ln» v»ry bt-M ID the very rheapent. 40> 
HRADofH i MIC, Mures MIK! Mules, always 
on hand. Visit us, II will pay you.

Private Sates Every Day.
PULL LINE OF 

New and Heoond-Hand Car 
riages. Dit: tons,

This Is to give notlp- that the "subscriber 
hath obtained from u.j Orphans Court for 
vyicomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate ot     :

JOSHUA, HUHPHBB   B, i 
tale of Wlcotnloo county dec'd. Al) persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
wurnedto exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

July 27, 19JO. 
or they may b» otherwise excluded from (all 
benefits of said est«U>.

Given under my 'hand this '/7th, day of 
January, 1000. .

: . JAY WILUAMR. Adrnr, sf"!

Carl* and Harnewi very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12.14. & 10 North High St.,

Near Baltimore ML, On« square runm Baltl- 
roor*Htrevt Brldxe. BALTIMORE, MO.

Relief la Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy ia a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re-
ention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal-
soury, Md. I

LIPPINCOT ' 
MACAZINt

C ON ' WIN'

A COMPLETE NOVEL
'N .L V! MY NvJM UT R

'.HOPLRYIAR SINGiL COPY. 25c.
MV MY Alt NtVJ ,DE ALERS

n IIPPINCOTT CD., PUBLISHERS,
PHI'.ADrLPH'A, PA.

tor's farm, it was the last picking; the 
fruit was large and firm; vines green 
and healthy. I bought heavy for my 
self. I went to see them again in the 
spring of 1899 at the first picking and 
the vines were loaded with fruit indi 
sative of a big yield. The land on 
which these berries were grown 
v«ry poor.

I mulch my berries with straw. I 
put it on in October so the dews and 
fall rains pack it If we wait until the 
(round freeces, the heavy winds will 
fclow straw off fields. Medium or light 
soils we mulch between rows; loamy 
ground we mulch on top of rows to 
keep plants from freezing out of the 
ground. In the early spring, if the 
mulch is too heavy, I have it raked off. 
The straw also keeps the berries clean 
which is a great advantage in the sale 
of the berry. At some time between 
the planting or preparation of the 
ground and picking of the crop, I ap 
ply about a ton of high grad* fertiliser 
par acre.

Mr. Rosa W HI you please give me 
the analysis of that fertiliser and the 
time you put it on?

Davls I find by examluatloa that it 
contains 8 to 8 por cent ammonia; 7 to

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad Company.

The annual mnetinic of the Stock 
holders of the New York. Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad Co. will be held at 
the office o the company in Cape 
Charles, Northampton county, Va., on 
the 20th day of March, 1900, at 10 
o'clock a. m.

C. J. DeROUBSE, Secy.

Westminster will be Riven free de 
livery about July 1. the receipts of 
the office having reached the point en- 
titlingit to such service. This will 
place Westminster on par with Hager* 
town, Frederick and Cumberland, 
although much smaller in population.

per cent phosphoric acid and 10 to 1ft 
per cent potash. By the use of a drill I 
apply about 000 to 800 pounds at plant 
ing season and then from 1000 to 1*00 
pounds eitb«r to  * *? (nwfef or laU 
falL J sow It by hand on top the rows

ply 66 and | pounds per acre in some 
experiment* but we never take the 
trouble of mixing it with anything alas. 

Prof Townsend Where these gentle 
men us* 50 to 7t pounds of nitrate of 
soda, do they have any greater freedom 
from beightV

Prof. Robinson Have not found that 
it lessens blight Mr. Killen agreed 
with Prof. Robinson on that point

E. B. Pe&nington We have heard a 
great deal about how strawberries 

nould be treated and in coming down 
he railroad to Salisbury I paid partic 

ular attention to the appearance of the 
srry fields because I was interested, 
saw only three or four strawberry 

[elds that were mulched. Is it a com 
mon custom to leave them in that way 
and cultivate them in the spring?

Mr. Davle The majority of people 
n our country do not inuloh and thev 
tave their beiries covered with sand. 
The reason I mulch, being In New 
York for 80 years, I saw and learned 
what the trade wanted. If you want 
to get money out of the trade you want 
to give them what they want for they 
will pay for what they want. They 
want nice, clean, large and good color 
ed, ripe berries; and to have berries of 
that kind we have to use commercial 
fertillier, rich in potash and good cul 
ture and beds very narrow. More fruit is

Parsons Beauty Strawberry plants. 
For the true stock apply to

L. B. BRITTINGHAM,
Powellville, Md.

Her Difficulty Rtlelvcd.
Fishing Greek, Md., Jan. 29, 1900.- 

Albertba Phillips ot this place states 
that her mother was severely afflicted 
with boils and other diseases. She took 
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and 
was entirely cured after other medicines 
had failed. In this family Hood's Bar- 
saparilla is valned above all other rem 
edies. It has amply demonstrated its 
peculiar merit.

Qold and silver are thought to exist 
in paying quantities along the waters 
of the Savage River, Qarrett county, a 
short distance from Piedmont

A Frightful Bladder.
Will often cause a horrible Bum, 

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar 
nloa Salve the best in the world, will 
kill the pain and promptly heal it Cures 
Old Sores, Fever Sores. Ulcers. Bolls, 
Felons, Cor^s, all Skin Eruptions. Best 
Pile cure on earth. Ouly 25 eta. a box. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier 
druggist

FOR SALE OR RENT.
12 room dwelling on East Church St. 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to ADVEBH8KR Office.

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN.
Our factory is still near the mountain 

of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to buv their timber a long dis- 
ttnce away, and the cost of getting it 
to the factory is greater than the value 
of the timber. cA.

Here Is Where We Hive the Atffintigf,
And we can meet all competition^^ 
the manufacture of V

Berry Crates and Baskets
Get our prices before you purchase 

your stock of crates and baskets. Ours 
are of the best material and workman-' 
ship.

Powellville Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLE, MD.

  aMimor
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A national bank will probably be 
tabllahed at Galena, Kent county.

ruined by wide beds tban anany thing «lse. 
ield in a dryYeu cannot get good yi< 

season without mulching, A great 
many people do not mulch. I mulch 
to keep the berries off the ground and 
keep them clean and I find the fruit in 
much better condition.

B«*«tr I» Blood De«».
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. CucaryU, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, b) 
stirring up the lary liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to^iay to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets, beauty for ten cent*. All drug- 
flrta, satisfaction, guaranteed. Nfe. *c, M«.

TIMBER FOB SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing good 
quality of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For particulars apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVERTISER office.

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
floe, for year 1900.

the ADVERTISES Of 
Apply to

Farm For Sale.
At the Right Price and on 

Favorable Terms.
To the man looking for a cot 

home for himself and family here 
offered an excellent opportunity. The 
owner has more land than he can profit- 
ably utilise and for that reason dei 
to sell.

The farm is situated four miles,, 
Of Salisbury and three miles south^w«st 
of Delmar, on the Jersey road between 
the two towns, and has a school nearby 
and a church in sight Adjoining R" 
are Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's Trader farm, 
Mr. Charles £. Williams' residence, the 
farm, and residence, of Mr. E. G. Mills 
and Mr. Culver, There are

130 Acres of Loam Land,
underlaid with clay. Seventy-five acres 
are cleared and the remainder is set in 
pne timber, much of which may be 
marketed. This farm is provided with 
a good eight room dwelling and the 
necessary ont-buildings, on which there 
ia an insurance of $U»0 in one of the 
old reliable companies.

Price and conditions may be learned 
by applying to A. A Robinson, Delmar 
Del., or to Wm. II. Cooper, Sajijbury.

B H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Prospective buyers are 
amlne the premises.
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its Of nit News.
Chineotfcague Island is to have an ioe 

plant.
The first automobile ever seen in 

Cumberland was on the streets there 
Monday.

Dr. Bobba' Bparafra* Pill* cure alt kidney Ilia. Ban. Blsfrae. Add.BternncBMMdrOo..OliieMoarH.Y.
There is a movement to institute the 

public schools savings bank system in 
Kent county.

A committee is urging upon the May 
or and Council of EllioottCity theadop 
tion of a curfew law.

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup has been in 
use for half a century. Some families 
have used it for three generations, and 
it is today the standard cough remedy 
of this country.

Lonaooning is considering an increase 
of 5 per cent in the tax rate in order to 
afford increased protection from fire.

' I think I would go crazy with pain 
ware it not for Chamberlain'B Pain 
Balm," writos Mr. W. H. Stapleton. 
Herminie, Pa. "I have been afflicted 

I . with rheumatism for several years and 
| >' have tried remedies without number, 

but Pain Balm is the best medicine I 
have got hold of " One application re 
lieves the pain. For sale by B. EL Truitt 

.3|e Sons. *
A daughter of Alfred Howard of Hag- 

erstown was awakened at her home by 
a man leaning over her bed and kissing 
her. She gave the alarm, when the .in 
truder fled.

The visit of a large number of mem 
bers of the Mar> land Legislature to the 
coal fields of the George's Creek and 
Cumberland region Saturday w«s 
greatly enjoyed by them.

There is no better medicine for the 
babe* than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Its pleasant tast and prompt 
and effectual cures make it a favorite 
with mothers and small children. It 
quickly cures their cough and colds, 
preventing pneumonia or other serious 
consequences. It also cures croup and 
has been used in tens of thousands of 
cases without a single failure so far as 
we have been able, to learn. It not only 
cures croup, but when given as coon as 
the croupy cough appears, will prevent 
the attack, In casts of whooping cough 
it liquefies the tough mucus, making it 

tf^eJlBier to expectorate, and lessens the 
severity acd frequency of the paroxy 
sms of cojighim, thus depriving that 

angerouB consequences. 
R. K. Truitt ft Sons.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS.
CALIFORNIA.

Thw Pen Hylvanut Railroad Company 
has arranged fur a npt'cial pvrtumatly 
oouducUM tour through California. t<> 
leave New York and Philadelphia' on 
February 27, by special Pullmun draw-

< room sleeping oar and connection 
at. El Paso with the "Mexico and Cali 
torn is Sptnrial," compowd «-xclushely 
of Pullman parlor amokinp, dining, 
drawing-room, sleeping, compartment, 
and observation car* for iour through 
Caliiomia, returning bv March 26

Round-trip ticknte, covering all nee 
estary expenses. $875 from all points on 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further iniormation apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, 
N. J.; B. Courlamder, Jr., Passenger 
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore, 
Md.; Colin Studds Pa*senger Agent 
Southeastern District. Washington, D 
C.; Thcs. E. Watt. Passenger Agent 
Western District. Pittsburg, Pa.; or 
address Qeo W. Boyd, 'Assistant Gen 
eral Pessenger Agent, Philadelphia.

' WUfe Tberei* Life Tk«re Is H«pe.
I w«s afflict*! with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor pm.-II ;.rjd could hear 
hut, little. El* ?s Cr»Hii> Balm cured it, 
Marcu* G ShaniE, Rihwny, N. J.

'the Bal tq ivnch^d me daftly and the 
effect is «urprimnir. M-y son says the 
first application gave decided relief. 
Respectfully. Mrs Franklin Freeman, 
Dovnr, N. H

The Balm does not Irritate or cause 
 neeeing. Sold by diuggist nt 60 cents 
or mailed hv Ely Broteers 66 Warren 
St., N»w York.

Several manufacturers are negotiat 
ing with the RiHing dun Shoe Manu- 
fao-uring Companv for the lease of the 
factory at that place.

To Core Constipation For«v*r«
Take Caacareu Candy Cathartic. lOc or He. 

It C O. C. fall to cure, drugfrUts refund money.

Candles
Ifotbln« elw add* eo much' 

to the charm of the drawinc 
m or bondolr M the eoftl jradl- 

. .- .tent from OORDOVA OandlM. 
Not bin* wlH contribute mon to th» 

artlntle «oooawof the luncheon, 
j t ea or dinner. The bent decoratIre 

caodle* for the ilmplent or the 
mo*t elaborate fnncuon—for rot- 

i or raannlon. Made In all colon 
tho moat delloat* tint* by 
GTANBABD «IL OS, 

and told •Terywher*.

Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your team at the Park Livery' 
Stable. West Church street, to be fed 
and oared for while in town.

THE PB-BEST FEED STABLE ON 
NINBULA.

Nasal
CuTARRH

Brick crossings are replacing the old 
plank ones in Cambridge.

QMti«* Answered.
Yea, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any mtdtoine in ths clvilUed 
world. Tour Moth, rs' and grandnoth* 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervoub and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
 nd other aches. You only need a few 
doses of Orecn's August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with yon. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White ft Leonard and L. D. Collier. 
Salisbury Md., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delmsr, DeL J

It is given out in Cumberland that it 
is the intention to abandon the pulp 
mill of the West Virginia Pulp and 
Paper Company at Luke in the spring. 
It is this mill that is alleged to be the 
cauite of the pollution of the Potomao 
river water at Cumberland.

ECZEMA
And Evecy Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp
Humors Cured by

Qticura
BMSBDT Crar TKXATMKNT.   Bathe th" 

»ffecte<l n«r.» thoroughly with HOT WATKK 
Anil CITICURA SOAP. Next apply CimorKA 
Ointment, tbu proat akin cure, and taitly take 
it full dote of CiiTtouaA RnoLvxxr. Thll 
treatment will afforfl instant, relief permit 
rest »n<l sleep, and point to a ipeody, perma 
nent, and economical core when all  He fall*.

$35,000,000

Sntr. tSe i OinMnT..i *ot.T««iT (Ult ti 
POTTS* D«o» *»o Cum. Co»r., M« Puna. 
••••• Bov le Cut Ie*ana,"M «•(• book, fnc

tin). Mfe

have
trundel county is seeking to 

tie powers of its State's attorney 
enlarge^ .in order th« more effectually 
to woik against the selling of pools in 
that county.

Williamsport, Washington county, Is 
very well satisfied with its municipal 
electric light plant It has now been in 
operation.five months, and has given 
the city excellent light at a very small 
cost.
STATE OF OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, )

LUCAS COUNTY. j* 
FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that 

he is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. CHKNRY ft Co., doin< business in 
the City ot Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, mid ihnt said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LABS for each and every case of CA 
TARRH that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATAHRU Curir

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 0th day of Decem 
ber. A. D. 1886.
J^  , A. W. QLEA8ON, 

>jpflKAL | Nttary Public.

i Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
, and acts directlv on the blood 
mucout surfacfs of the say tern. 

'Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggint, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Cumberland Good Water League 
does not put any faith in the statements 
that th» pulp mill is to be moved from 
Luke, and will keep on in its work for 
the prosecution of the pulp mill people.

The removal of the Jesuit Novltate 
from Frederick may necessitate the re 
moval of the remains of Chief Justice 
Roger Brooke Taney, which are now 
buried in the graveyard attached to the 
Novitate.

When a horse picks up a nail in his 
foot what does the driver doV Does he 
whip the limping lagging animal and 
force him alsngY Not unless he want* 
to ruin the horse. At the first sign of 
lameness hs jumps down, uxamintM the 
foot and carefully removes the cause 
oik the lameneHs. What in called "weak 
stomach ' is like tho laments* of the 
horse only to be cured by removing theV 
cause of the trouble. If you stimulate' 

he stomach with "whisky medicines" 
i>lk/tfp it going, hut every day the 

Jfnflrltion is growing worse A few 
down sometimes of Dr. Pieroe's Gold, n 
Medical Discovery will put the disorder 
ed stomach and it« allied organs of di 
geotion and nutrition in perfect condl 
tion. N inet> -eight times in every hun 
dred "(toldrn Medical Discovery ' will 
cure the worst ailment* originating' in 
dlttanes of the utomacb. It always helps. 
It almost alwuy« cures To cure con

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. " Wao taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs; cough net in and finally termi 
nated in Consumption. Four Doctor* 
gave me up, saying I oould live but a 
short tin e, I nave myself Up to my 
Savior, determined it I could not stay 
with my friendH oo earth,.! would meet 
my absent ones a^ove My husband 
WHB advWd to get Dr. KingV New Dis 
covery for CouBumption, Cougha and 
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all 
tight not tie* It has cured me, .and 
thank God I am oaved and now a well 
healthy woman. ' Trial bottles free at 
L. D. Collier s drutt store. Regular 
siae 60c. and f 1.00. Guaranteed or price 
refunded.

Ths new waterworks at Crufield were 
formally accepted last Wednesday after 
a satiBiaotory test, experts pronouncing 
the plant as one of the finest in the 
state. Contractor E. F. Kltaon, of 
Reading. Ps.. and Engineer K^aly, of 
Baltimore, were congratulated on their 
success in laying the water mains 
several feet below tide water.

In all tu ttaee* there 
lou.J be cleaiiime**,
Ely's Cream Balm

ouM, soothe* and heali 
la dlteued membrane, 
t cnre* catarrh and drive* 
way a cold in the head 
,ulck!y.
Cream Balm It placed Into the nortrlls, ipreadi 

ITCT the membrane and It absorbed. Belief U Im 
mediate and a care follow*. It It not drying <5ot» 
not produce inccxlng. Large Sice, 50 etntt at PTUJJ- 
;l»ti or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cent* by mall. 
ELY BROTHRRS, 50 Warren Street, New York.

Hones and Mules always for sate.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

i

To Be Prepared.
For war is the sorest way for this na 

tion to maintain peace. Thiit is the 
opinion of the wisest statesmen. It is 
equally true that to be prepared for 
spring lb the best way to avoid the pe 
culiar dangers of the season This is a 
lesson multitudes are learning, and at 
this time, when the blood in sure to be 
loaded with impurities snd to be weak 
and sluggish, the millions begin to 
take HoodVSarsaparilla, which purifies, 
enriches, and vitalizes the blood, expels 
all dis aae g> rms, creates a good appe 
tite, gives strength and energy and puts 
the whole system in a healthy condi 
tion, preventing pneumonia, fever*, 
and Other dangerous diseases which are 
liable to attack a weakened system. *

A meeting of farmers in Kennedy 
ville, Kent county, Md., last week de 
oided that they oould grow tomatoes 
for ffl per ton, provided baskets are 
furnished, or ffi.M) and furnish their 
own baskets. Dorchester farm are have 
decided not to raise tomatoes for less 
than 80.00. Delaware wants 97 per ton.

Spain's Ureatest Need.
Mr. R P. Olivia, of Barcelona Spain, 

spends his winters at Aiken S. C. Wrak 
nerves had caused severe pains in the 
back of bis head. On using Electric 
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and 
Nerve Remedy all pain soon left him. 
He says this grand medicine is what hU 
country needs. All America knows 
that it cures kidney and liver trouble, 
puritieB the blood, tones up the stom 
ach, strengthens the nerves, puts vim, 
vigor and new llfn into every muscle,

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes,
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Big bargains in lien's Winter Short 

at Harry Dennis.
  Blank books of «-very description 

for sale at White & Leonards.

 See oar Queen Quality, famou 
shoe for women. R. L*e Waller ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis* a<! 
this week? Look it np.

 Buy  lothes and satisfaction at tb 
same time from Coulbourn's.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

—See our blank books for account* 
etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard's.

 L P. dc J. H. Com bourn are stall 
in the wan with loir prices. . ,
 If TOO need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Hen's heavy fine shoes going at 

cost or lees at Harry Dennis.
 Our 810.00 carriaxe harness has no 

equal. Seeing ia believing. LawsRros.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's prices 

on value* art) no larger on speaking 
terms.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kt-nnerly ft Mitchell's.

 The largest Furniture department 
on the shore with the towels prices, is 
the Birokhead ft Carey department.

 Step hy step we have won the pub 
lie's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul 
bourn.
 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 

carriage whips for 50 oenta. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Beautiful Rockers in golden oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
Mats at Birokhead ft Carey's.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohell sole agents.

 To be dre*«ed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new dae 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

I

We represent this vast anjount of capital for 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.
P. O. BOX 258. 

SALISBURY. MD. White Bros.

and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased oar business § > 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position thli 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.

 tlMtT«"u~s."t>Y Pierce's Pleasant Pel-! ner»e and organ of the body." If weak 
"""  n.,,_>~, ...«. tired or ailing yon need it.lets. They're sure

The authorities of Frederick are on 
the trail of two yonng men who are ac 
cused of working .the flliu-fiarii game 
on a number of country storekeeper* in 
Frederick and Montgomery oountips.

Do*'t Tobarro Spit aad fim»U Yrar lift iwaf.
To quit tobacco eaully and forever, be mat 

nello. full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To- 
BM, the wonder-worUer. that make* weak men 

Ml drug«t«u. WoorU. Ours guwrmn- 
toklet and sample free. Address 

nedy Oo. , Obloaio or New York.

tie | 
L.

Every bol-
uaranteed. only 60 oenta. Sold by 
. Collier, Druggist

Maryland's tomato pack last year was 
nearly 8,000,000 cases, one-third of the 
entire pack.of the United; States.

Dr. Ball'* Cough By rap will postlvs- 
ly cure croup. Many a home has been 
made desolate by the loss of a dear 
ohild which could have been saved by 
this great remedy.

 We sell more watches than the real 
because we veil them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper * Taylor.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only citfe; but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jauiidice, torpid 
Itver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PUJLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Comprises Far Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of .

Oolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to product! and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last name* 
article msy be included our line of

MOaUETTE 4 SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to ihow you and we feel confident that you win 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LHWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

First Quality
best Jqimlity.

Our Best Flour
known and recognized as the

standard flonr for family use. No 
better flour has over been produced. 
It is not possible to mrke better 
flour,

B. L. Gillis & Son,
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

 Tone do'lar p«r Inch for the first Insertion 
Mid Ofty cents an Inch for each nubnequenJ 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
Tertlsirs.

Local Notice* ten cent* a Hne ft» the first 
Insertion and flve oents for each additional 
Insertion. l>eath and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Hnbscrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

STATE BOAsUTOP CHARITIES.
Comptroller Herring IB formulating 

» bill to create a "State Board of 
Charities."

There are already demands before 
the Finance and Waya and Means Com 
mittee* for charitable and other, in 
stitutions, colleges and schools of a 
private or semiprivate character ag 
gregating about $1,700,000, and others 
an sore to come. The time of the com 
mittees is largely occupied in listening 
to importunities and not sufficient time 
is left for proper scrutiny of bills. The 
idea is to relegate all this to a board of 
charities, whose duties it will be to in 
quire into the work done by the insti 
tattoas receiving State aid and how the 
money is applied. Upon the recommend 
ation of this board the legislative com 
mittees will act. It is proposed that 
the commission shall serve without pay, 
receiving only money for actual ex

from the borrower, besides the usual 
rate of interest, large enough to pay the 
annual tax. The borrower, desiring 
the accommodation, is obliged to pay 
the commission, which amounts) to him 
to double taxation, for his mort 
gaged property is taxed jurt as high as 
if there were no lien agaL.at it • Q 

Capital has the faculty of protecting 
itself, and no legislature, whatever may 
be the measure of its wisdom, can de 
vise laws thai will work the contrary 
result. The present law, it appear*, 
doesn't hurt the money lender, but It 
does injure the borrower who pays 
taxes on his mortgaged pioperty, there 
fore, the law, failing of its object, 
should be repealed.

The pressure for appropriations to 
aid institutions is growing year by 
year and each time some impression 
is made, some increase granted, and 
each increase once granted becomes a 
permanent charge upon the State.

If all the hearings for appropriations 
shoul d be relegated to a commission be 
fore the session begins, the treasury of 
{he State, it is believed, will be pro 
tected and the work of the Legislature 
facilitated.

Baltimore City desires that the State 
shall return to her the entire receipts 
from liqaor license "paid by the saloons 
of Baltimore.

This would withdraw from the State 
treasury over $185,000 and in the opinion 
of many would render it impossible to 
pay the naval rams to institutions, 
most of which go to Baltimore city 
The ordinary aaaual revenues of the 
State amount to about $8,000,000. Of 
this nearly 11,000,000 goes to the public 
schools, $840,000. to the interest on the 
pvblic debt, nearly $600,000 to the 
sinking fund and about $400,oOO to the 
sity of Baltimore, liquor license fees n 
turned; $800,000 goes to various Insti 
tutions in Baltimore city and a large 
sum to institutions in other parts of 
the State

There can be hardly a doubt that a 
state Board of Charities, performing the 
duties Comptroller Bering's bill will 
define, will be of inestimable value to 
Maryland. Many educational and 
charitable institutions merit state aid, 
»nt under existing methods the most 
useful and deserving do not always re- 
eeive the most aid. A law, such as is 
suggested, should correct this irregular-

 On Saturday last, one of the great 
est criminal cases in the annals of the 
country terminated with the conviction 
of Roland B. Molineaux of the murder 
of Mrs. Adams. This has been a re 
markable case in many respects. Over 
five hundred names were drawn before 
a jury could be secured. The promi 
nence of Molineaux's father, the legal 
talent employed and the circumstance!! 
surrounding the case have all Jrivited 
the eyes of the public upon the trial from 
beginning to end. The evidence produc 
ed was entirely of a .ciroumjtantial 
character but so closely interwoven 
that there is scarcely a doubt of the 
guilt of Molineaux although.the press 
and the public in general express mr- 
prise that the jury should have agreed 
upon a verdict of murder in the first 
degree. When the verdict was render 
ed the prisoner displayed the {same 
nerva that has been characteristic of 
him during the entire trial. In anoth 
er column we publish an interview 
with the District Attorney in which he 
gives the credit of the conviction to a 
woman's intuition.

Cwmty
The Board of County Commissioners 

wan in session last Tuesday. All the 
members of the Board were present

Bonds of Jerome English and John F. 
Taylor, road supervisors, were approv 
ed. The bond of John 8. Bradley, con 
stable, WM. approved, and account of 
same for $2 40 was ordered paid.

Benjamin Trultt was granted a pen 
sion of $8 per month; order to Joseph 
Da vis.

The Board passed an order that sup-
lies(excupt provisionsifor Alms House, 
ail, tarries, wtc , will be. f urn is tied on-

on written order frt>m th» County 
Commissioners or Dr. H L. Todd, the 
County Treasurer. This order was 
adopted so that the board can better 
keep track of articles uupplied the var 
ious institutions ol tne county.

The following accounts were exam 
ined and approved for the levy of 1900. 
George D. Inxley 4 Sons, pension acot...$ 83.62 
Qeo. w. Taylor, hauling on road............ 12.10
W. t>. Qravenor, election expenses........ 37.81
W. A. Conaway, election expenses....... Si 65
H. J. Willing, election expenses....... . 8.40
J. Sidney Powell, election expenses...... 6.40
O. H. Fosker, election expenses............. AUS
T. B. Taylor, election eipenses.... .. _. 10.06
W.J.Johnson, woik at court house...... l.iO
Jno. W. Dashlell, carrying prisoners to

State In»ultuUonB....~-.....~^............ 116.00
B. W. B. Adklna, bridge work............... 8.00

Board will meet February 27th.

How HI* Money Shrink.
A man from Mexico recently visited 

Wilmington where he was once em 
ployed. When he left tne city of Mexico 
he was loaded pretty well with silver 
dollars. He was disi ppointed and 
chagrined to learn. after getting into 
the United States that $100 of his Mex
ican currency were necessary to 
chase $49 of Uncle Sam's money.

pur

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

If 701 1 haren't a regular, healthy increment of tbs 
ttw« s ersrr day, you're tick, or will be. Keep r

ROADS AND REAL ESTATE.
Dorchester county is receiving a 

large number of settlers from New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. German- 
Americans are among the most numer 
ous settlers. Dorchester real estate is 
constantly advancing in value, caused, 
close observers say, by the general im 
provement of the public roads. Thou 
sands of bushels of oyster shells are an- 
ually spread upon the highways mak 
ing travel a delight where formerly 
mud and water formed the road bed.

The ADVERTISER is always preaching 
good roads, and this county will ex 
perience an advance in the price of farm 
lands just as soon as we adopt a policy 
of intelligent road improvement. l<et 
us not delay the beginning.

, , r w . eep 
and be well. Force. In the •ha

pill polioa. Is dannrous. Til* 
.™*'. »•*?_«* »»* « kswptat tat

low* s open, and be well. 
violent pbjtlo or pill polioa.

COAL. - - COA
We have just received two large schooner loads of the 

best White Ash Stove. Egg and Nut Coal. This lot of Goal 
is decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 
ever had on our yards. Our bins are full and tunning over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock at once to make room for several cargoes on the way. 
while we have this fine lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by 'phone, No. 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.. Glen Perdue, Mgr.

WE CAN'T ALL RIDE IN CARRIAGES,
PALACE CARS, 
80 TO EUROPE, ' 
OR PLAY 80LF.X

But fate cannot prevent the cautious man from owning a

GOOD GUN,
From which he can get just as much pleasure as the 

man. And select carefully from our stock of
next

Oil Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Razors, Hunting Coats,

/..munition, etc.
Then you are reasonable sure of pleasure.

L tAf f+l IKIDV ••»••* Hirtfwart and Machinery Store 
. W. tjlUINtSY, SALISBURY, MD.

Pleasant, Palatable. Fount. TMM Good. Do Good, Merer Sicken, Weaken, or Qrtpe. lOa {Do Write Tor free sample, and booklst on beaUu. Address 
StaHk«B_*,e_OT. a*** tMteMi. •_«.•*. •*

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Johnson's Favorite

 Delegate John H. Waller's bill pro 
hibiting laymen from writing deeds un 
less they first qnallf yed by examination 
before the Court, was defeated in the 
House last week. Delegate Linthioum, 
of Dorchester asked that his county be 
exoepted from its provision*. Delegate 
Bennett of this county asked that Wl- 
oomlco be exoepted, when somebody 
moved that the bill be laid on the table. 
The motion prevailed.

BUY THE GENUI
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW,

THE MORTGAGE TAX.
Measures have been taken at Anna- 

polls to repeal the mortgage tax law. 
The present law requires that the mort 
gagee shall pay to the State 8 per cent 
ef the income from the mortgage. The 
idea was to tax the ineome of money 
linden, and the law contained a provi 
sion that the borrower should not be 
required to pay the tax imposed. Those 
who opposed the passage of the present 
law argued that whatevsr the requlr- 
menta of the law might be, the borrow 
er would have to pay the tax, either 
directly or indirectly. The provision, 
they said, prohibiting the lender from 
collecting from the borrower or requir 
ing him to pay the tax, could be evad 
ed in more than one way. Two years' 
experience has proven the truth of their 

a favorite method of the 
being lo require a oosamission

Ladies' tine dress 
nhot-8, made of fln- 
t-st Vicl kid stock, 
hfitvy pair stitch 
p<1 eokB and latest 
shape toes and 
tip*.

T»o dollar* 
worth of leather 
and shoe making 
in tvt ry pair. No 
better goods made 
for wear.

Remember I am 
agent for the fa 
in o u B Tri-on-f a 
Shoe. $2.60.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
SHOES AND FURNISHIN6S,

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

See our steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake   bnv 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver 
is stamped with Oliver's name.

line of Garden and Field Seed is complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Marylaftd Legfelitire.
It is said that Governor Smith will 

appoint Speaker Lloyd Wilklnson to be 
Insurance Commissioner. This has 
been definitely decided upon and will 
soon be sent in. It is probaoly the 
choice plum in the Governor's gift, and' 
the* it should go to Mr. Wilkinson does 
not very greatly sdrprise anyone. He Is 
very close to the Governor and was 
very much interested in his fight from 
the very first.

Mr. Wilkinson, after establishing a 
reputation for honesty and efficiency in 
three terms of the Legislature, has de 
veloped into one of the most use.nl 
men in the State in the matter of care 
ful campaigning for the Democratic 
party. He is a good talker aud has good 
judgment. He gave up a place in the 
Government service paying him $8000 a 
year in order to take hold of the Dem- 
oeratio campaign in 1806 and 18M, 
where his services were not paid for, 
and he seems to have the entire good 
will of all the State leaders.

Delegate Waller of this county has in 
troduced a bill in the House requiring 
all children to be vaccinated.

CLEARING OUT SALE OF REMNANTS
and odd lots. A chance which only comes after our regular inventory. Ite harvest time 
for enterprising buyers; all over the store are short lots of desirable merchandise.

HALF-PRICE SALE OF COATS AND CAPES.^
nearly a hundred Coats and Capes to be closed out at half the regular price

4.OO GO JUT S7.OO, 3/2.OO GO AT S6.OO 
91O.OO GO AT S5.OO. SS.OO GO AT $4.OO \

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
Forty-one paire of high grade $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes. This entire lot will go at $1.49

OVERCOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY.
These are the most staple of coats. A very nice mixed cassimer for $3.99, considered 

good value at $6.50. Another special value blue and black beaver cloth, nicely lined, 
closing out price for this lot $6.49.

It will pay you to make one visit during this sale. Q^

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN

 A,

STREET, SALISBURY,
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Logtl pefrartmct\t.
LMre. E. A. Hearn was in Baltimore

 Captain flilvurter, trf the Maryland
Agricultttral College, preeented Presi
dent HubneT,o~f,the Senate, and Speak

is week.
 The Taleot Fair will be held Au 

gust 88th, 29th, 80th, and 81st
 Mrs. Chas. R. Hay man of Rocka 

walking, was in Baltimore this week.
 Miss Lillie Morris and mother, of 

Wilmington, Del., spent this week with 
friends in Salisbury.

 Miss Laurie A. Price, of Baltimore 
is visiting Miss Clara White at her 
home on Camden Avenue.

 Joseph Paaswater and Lizzie Will 
ing were married at the Methodist 
Episcopal Parsonage bv Rev. Mr. 
Prettyman Wednesday evening.

 Miss Lillian Wrightof East New 
Market returned home on Wednesday 
last. Miss Wright was accompanied 
home by her sister Mrs. L. W. Morris 
and Master Louis Morris.

 Miss Lillie Sir man, who has made 
quite a lengthy visit to friends and 
relatives in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia, returned to her home last Mon 
day.

 Governor Smith has appointed 
essn. George A. Bounds and Sewell j 

Evans, democrats, and John W. Wim- 
brow, republican, supervisors of elec 
tion for Wioomico county.

 Mrs. O. J. Sohneok, of the Penin- 
eula hotel, who has been very 111, is 
now able to go about the house. She 
is rapidly re-gaining her strength and 
will soon be quite well again.

 Mr. W. F. Alien spent apart of this
 week amongst the strawberry growers 
around Norfolk. He has some custo 
mers in that vicinity who buy large 
quantities of plants for setting.

 All m embers of the Fire Depart 
ment are requested to meet at their 
Toems in the city hall on next Friday, 
Feb. 28. Business of importance re 
quire your attendance.

SKOBKTABT.
 Capt Henry Rnark, assisted by one 

o'f his brothers, shot over $200 worth 
of duckuvfaw days ago in Dorchester 

Among the number jwere 89 
janvaa-backs and many red-

er Wilkinson, of the BOOM, each with 
a gavel made of wood taken from the 
historic mulberry tree of St. Mary's 
City. The gavels were made by the 
students in the college.

 Mr. James L, Truitt clerk of the, 
Circuit Court, returned Wednesday 
evening from a two weeks vacation in 
Baltimore, Roland Park and Annapolis. 
He was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Laura V. Wolf of Baltimore, who will 
be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Truitt some 
time. Mrs. Wolf is a cousin of Mrs. 
T-uitt.

Dr. Pretty man, whose leg was 
broken in a bicycle accident a few 
weeks ago, is improving;, but is still 
confined to his room. Rev. Levin W. 
W. Sharp of Del mar, will preach at As- 
bury M. E. Church tomorrow, Sunday, 
morning at the usual hour for" ervice. 
Prof. D*shi* 11 will lead the song ser 
vice in the evening.

 Mr. F. C. Todd, Mr.JR. M. Johnson, 
and Mr Wm. M. Cooper have received 
letters recently from Salisbury boys in 
the Philippines. Mr. Todd's correspond 
ent is Raymond Anthony, Mr.Jehnson's 
is Walter Holt and Mr. Cooper had a 
letter this week from Edward Bowdoin. 
He is on the fighting line and is at pre 
sent seeing some rough service.

tpeake R. A. Chapter No. 17 
session at Masonic Hall on 

Tuesday evening and oonfem d the R. A* 
Degree on Dr. J. McFadden Dick and 
Messrs E. 8. Adkins and J. 8. Adkins.

 Peach growers in Delaware say that 
 the buds are now nealthy and promise 
a good crop, if there are no warm spells 
between now and April to force- the 
buds. It is the little if in this state 
ment that is to be feared.

 Mr. B. F. Kennerly of the firm 
of Kennerly & Mitchell, who has 
been confined to his home for 
eeveral weeks ^suffering with inflamma- 
atory rheumatism, is able to be at his 
place of business again.
 Mr. Thomas Rounds.Jthe milkman's

horse got away oo^Main street last
Thursday and^fan down Main street

>|prosB the bridge into California.
"i Neither the horse nor wagon collided
iwith anything, although the street was
milled with teams.
f  Mr. James A. Magee, aged 40 years, 
' died at his home in Wilmington, Del., 

on Monday morning. Mr. Magee 
married Miss Martha MoClane, well 
known in Salisbury, who survives him 
 with one child, Frank, aged about
 even years.

 A number of the young married 
ladies of Salisbury have organized a 
"Chafing Dish" club. The club meets 
«aoh Thursday evening. A gentleman 
who is popular with the members of 
the club wishes to know what physician 
has been employed.

—Feet Masters 0. B. Harper, H. J. 
ByrdandG.J. Hearn visited Temple 
Lodge No. 170 A. F. and A. M. at 
Maxdela Springs OB Wednesday last 
and assisted the members of that Lodge 

"«(«» conferring the Masters Degree on 
two of their number.

 Norman Perdue, the small eon of 
tMr. Samuel Perdue inflicted an Injury 

i the little boy of Mr. Joeeph Ree- 
ttfyn of Delmar last Thursday, while 
they were playing in Mr. Perdue-s yard. 
The Injury was in the nature of a gash 
on the face made with an axe.

 Mrs. Mary Johnson, an aged and re 
spected colored woman, died Friday 
morning from an attack of pneumonia. 
She was the widow of the late Emanuel 
Johnson, who was so well known to the 
people of Salisbury. Deceased leaves 
one son Leonard Humphreys.

 Mr. 0. J. Sohneok, proprietor of the 
Peninsula "hotel, had a flne pen of 
porkers for slaughter this winter. He 
butchered one Saturday which dreseed 
698 Ibs. This was the fifth one which 
weighed over 000 Ibs. Bo far he has 

17 porkers aggregating MOO Ibs.

 It baa been stated that Rev. F. B. 
Adkins ban given up Stepney Parish, 
and will in the future reside with his 
familv in Easton. He has not, however, 
relinquished his work in Spring Hill 
Pariih, where pastor and people are en 
deared to one another. Services will be 
held regularly by Mr. Adkins in St. 
Philips Chapel at Quantioo, at St. Paul's 
Spring Hill, and at Mardela.

 Mr. John T. Bills, the marble 
worker, is finishing a handsoms double 
monument designed to mark the last 
resting place of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Bennett, in the/ cemetery of the 
Methodist Protestant Church at River- 
ton. Mr. Bennett died the 18th of 
February, 1899, during the great 
bliszard, after being an invalid thirteen 
years. His faithful spouse survived 
him only a few months. Each had 
reached an advanced age.

 Miss Edith Bell who is ill at the 
home of her father Dr. L. 8. Bell, is 
much improved as we go to press. Her 
case was alarming the early part of the 
week, the physicians fearing that an 
operation for appendicitis would be 
necessary They now think she will 
escape the operation.

 Messrs. H. H. and E. B. Hitch 
have broken ground for the new brick 
mercantile house Which they expect to 
build at the corner of Main street ex 
tended, and Delaware street. Lee 
Johnson Esq., will do the brick-work 
and J. W. Windsor the wood work. In 
the maen time the Messrs. Hitch will 
continue business in the old wooden 
house which has been moved back from 
the street.

 (8) Frank Davidson has this year 
surrounded himself with the strongest 
company obtainable, and carries all the 
scenery mountings and mechanical ef 
fects, for the perfect production of his 
plays. The musical and specialty part 
of the performer oe is a feature. A 
worthy, dignified, responsible enter 
prise like this will be well patronized. 
Three nights only, February 19, 80 and 
81. At UlmanV Opera House. Popu 
lar prices, 10, 80 and SO cents.

 The fire department was called out 
about half after eight o'clock Thursday 
morning. Somebody saw smoke com 
ing out of the upper story of the hotel 
Orient, now used by the School Board 
for a primary class, taught by Miss 
Sheppard. The alarm was sounded and 
soon the department and a lot of spec 
tators were on the spot. The smoke, it 
was discovered, was coming through 
the stove-pipe holes in the flue the caps 
having slipped out of place. No dam 
age was done.

 Some of the Maryland legislators 
are fond of the chase, and last Satur 
day they enjoyed the first of a series of 
fox hunt arranged by State ISenator 
Williams, of Anne Arundel. A price is 
to h>- awarded to the owner of the best 
pack of hounds, at the end of the sea- 
con. The Wicomico delegation has not 
among its nvmber a follower of the 
hounds, but the county has some good 
men in both parties who do love the 
sport, and they own some dogs which 
would doubtless take a prize for speed, 
endurance, noes, ambition and fox 
sense.

 There is much talk of a new line of 
steamers on the Choptank and Miles 
rivers, in opposition to the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Go's steamers. Senator Thomas 
C. Platt is said to be at the head of a 
big syndicate, whose purpose is to place 
a line ef steamers on Miles river, be- 
twe. n Mil>-s River Bridge and Baltimore 
and a line on the 0 bop tank river to 
ply between Easton Point and Balti 
more, Other lines will also be run in

" Gtve Him an Inch*
He'll Take an Ell 1

Let the smallest microbe gain lodgment 
in your body and your 'whole system vaSl 
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic. 
Bat the germs become inches and then eUs 
of pain. Hood's SjtrsaparUla destroys the 
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
blood and effects a permanent cure.

competition to the present schedule 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Ex.

of Never Disappoint

All Goods Given Away Tomorrow.
He was a bewildered darkey. He had been looking for a 

good place to trade where he oould get goods and not have to 
even promise to pay, and he ran across a store in Salisbury that 
had a big sign on it, ALL "GOODS GIVEN AWAY TO 
MORROW" Here was a snap. He went home and told the 
"OLE WOMAN" that he had found a store DAT beats Laoy 
Thoronghgood's. 80 the next morning they got oat the wagen 
and the old horse and went to Salisbury to take a load home. 
They were somewhat surprised to find nobody else there, for 
they had an idea that snch a liberal man would have a big 
crowd. They went inside and told the man that they had come 
to take away a lot of those goods that he was going to give 
away, and he said "THAT'S TO-MOKROW, don't you see the 
sign out there? Tomorrow, the sign read*, not today.,, DAT'8 
80, MATILDA, dat'a se, an when we's blame fools an oome to 
morrow, Tomorrow will be today, and TO-DAY will be yister- 
day, an tomorrow will neber come. Tomorrow comet when 
Laoy Thoroughgood makes a price, and when Thoroughgood 
offers a thing at a price that's the price until if s gone. To 
morrow and day after to-morrow. Today, Laoy Thoroughgood 
is selling Earl A Wilson's Pure linen Collars for 15 centa, thej 
 ell all over the world for 35 cents. To-day Thoroughgood is 
selling the Imery Fancy Shirts for 8t cent* that retail every- 
where for $1.00 and $1.26. To-day Thoroughgood is selling 
Men's beautiful Neck-wear for 2» cents that others charge 60 
and 76 cents. To-day, To-morrow and next day Tboronghgood 
is going to Sell Men's Fancy Hosiery for 19 cents that is worth 
26 and 60 centa. They will surprise yon. From to-day every 
body that calls in my store may exneot to see New Spring 
iroods arriving. I have received the New spring line of Fancy 
Manhattan Shirta. My New Spring Hats for men, boys and 
children will be in To-morrow, yenr money will go farther here 
than any-where on Earth.

LOWEIMTHAL

OUR GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS
still continues. There Remnants are not the accumu 
lation of years, but they are All New Stock Remnants, 
directly from the mill, and greater bargains were never 
offered in Salisbury.

OUR 8REAT EMBROIDER^ SALE 80INB ON

GINGHAMS.
CAPES.
P. K's.
COATS.
CANTON FLANNEL.
WOOLEN GOODS,
COMFORTS.
NAPKINS.

in 
PERCALES. 
FURS. 
BLANKETS, 
EMBROIDERIES. 
OUTING FLANEEL.
LACES, 
TOWELS.

And Every Other Article in the Store 
at Reduced Prlfces.

• -**• •

LOWENTHAL'S^
SALISBURY, MD.

iiiiHiitmiiiUii

SPECIAL.
i

Sea Island and Windsor 
36-in. Percales,

Regular Price 
Our Price, 9c*

THESE QOODS WILL ONLY LAST A

SHORT TIME, SO YOU WILL DO

WELL TO COME EARLY.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.



i HALJKHPKY, Mt* t> FffB,

*EV. OR. TALMAQE
CONSECRATED MUSCLE,

Tlkos* ivtio Poss*«» Paf alPml Power 
to Do tk* turd's Work— Tfce Vain* 
of fiealtk. -

nftijpnn cnn. 
•BMwire us 

•cJrtrhf to

[Copyright. Louts Klopsch. 1900.] 
WABHINOTOH, Feb. 11.— In this dis 

course Dr. Talmogc sets forth the respon- 
albillty of those who are strong and well, 
as in a former discourse he preached to 
the disabled and "the shut in;" text. 
Judges xir. 1. "And Samson went down 
to Timnath."

There are two sides to the character of 
Samson. The one phase of 'his HfdMt fol 
lowed Into particulars, would sdnrtnister 
to the grotesque and the mirthful. But 
there is a phuse of his character fraught 
with lessons of solemn and eternal im 
port. To these graver lessons we devote 
our sermon. • •

This giant no doubt In early life gave 
evidences of what he was to be. It is al 
most always so. There were two Napo 
leons—the boy Napoleon and the man Na 
poleon—but both alike: two Howards— 
tbe boy Howard and tbe man Howard— 
bnt both alike; two Samsons— the boy 
Samson and the man Samson — but both 
alike. This giant was no doubt the hero 
of the playground, and DO thing could 
stand before his exhibitions of youthful 
prowess. At 18 years of age he was be 
trothed to the dsngnter of a Philistine. 
Going down toward Timnath, a lion came 
out upon him, and although this young 
giant was weaponless he seuted tbe mon 
ster by the long mane and shook him as 
a hungry hound shakes a March hare and 
made bis bones crack and left him by the 
wayside bleeding under the smiting of his 
fiat and the grinding heft of his heel.

There be stands, looming up above 
other men, a mountain of flesh, his arms 
bunched with muscle tbat can lift the 
(ate of a city, taking an attitude defiant 
•of everything. His hair bad never been 
cut. and it rolled down in seven great 
plaits over his shoulders, adding to his 
bulk, fierceness and terror. The Philis 
tines want to conquer him, and therefore 
they must find out where the secret of 
hia strength lira.

There Is an evil woman living in the
valley of Sorek by the name of Delilah.
They appoint her the agent in tbe case.
The Philistine* are secreted In the same
building, and then Delilab goes to work
and coaxes Snmxon to toll what is the se
cret of his strength. "Well." he says. "If
yon shonld take seven green withes such
as they fasten wild beasts with and put
them around me, 1 shonld be perfectly
powerless." So she binds him with the
seven green withes. Then she claps her
hands and says. "They come — the Philis
tines'." and be walks out as though there
were no impediment. She coaxes him
again and says. "Now tell me tbe secret
of this great strength?" and he replies.
"If you should take some ropes that have
never been used and tie me with them, 1
should be just like other men." She ties
him with tbe ropes, claps her bands and
shouts. "They come— the PhillstineH 1."
He walks out as easily as be did before—
not a single obstruction. She coaxes him
again, and be says. "Now, if you should
take these seven long plaits of bnir au I
by this house loom weave them into n
web. I could not get away." So the
house loom is rolled up. and the shuttle
flies backward and forward, and the long
plaits of bair are woven Into a web.
Then she claps her bands and cn.vs.
"They come— the Philistines!" Ho walks
out as easily ax he did before, dragging a
part of the loom with him. .

•hoi* of 81 react*. 
But after awhile she pvraundvn him to 

tell tbe truth. He says. "If you xhould 
take a rs-or or shears and cut off this 
long hair. I should bf pow.erlcsH and in 
the bands of my enemfes." Samson qlecps, 
and that she may not wake him up dur 
ing the process of shearing help Is called 
In. Yon know that the barbers of the 
east have such u Hklllful Way of manipu 
lating the hem) to this very duy that in 
stead of wokinx up a sleeping m an they 
will put s ninn wide awake wound asleep. 
I hear the hliiuVs of the shcnr* grinding 
against each other, and 1 Hev the long 
tacks falling off.- The sheiim or raior so 
cempli'hcs what grevn withers, and hew 
ropes and house loom could not do. 
detjly she clapn her hands and says, 
"Tbe Philistine* be upon thev. Hamson!" 
Hf rouses up with h striiKgle". bill bl» 
•trrugtb ts all gone. He U In the hSnds 
of his enemlr*.

I bear the groan of the giant us they 
take his eyes nut. and then. I .vet- lilu 
stagwrlng on in his ulindnesi, fe« llnx Ms 
way a» he goes on toward Uasa. The 
pHxon door, is open, 'and' the >gj«nt ii 
thrust In. He sits down and puts bis

Mow. often it '* 'hut you do not find 
phvslfal invrw imticntlve of spiritual 
pfticHt'i' lf!n «-W>nf hieild is worth mor* 
than «>nf «lt*xy with pc'rp>tiiril voftljm,' .if 
mmw>lf«''with th»- p'lay-ot health In rheto. 
•n» worth more than those drnwii up In 
rhrnnlc "rhi'umnlifa." -if. (»n ey'i> huh* to 
>atrh paraing objects fa better thnn'one 
with rixion dim IIIK! uncertain, then <«ml 
will require of «*• efficiency j«nt In pro 
portion to whnt he has given us. Ph.vwlc- 
«l energy onjthi to Tie a type of moral 
power. We ought to nnve as sood diges 
tion of truth as we have capacity to as
similate food. Our spiritual bearing ought 
to be as good as our physical hearing. 
Our spiritual taste ought to be as cleu:' an 
our tongue. Samsons in body, we ought 
to be giants in moral power.

But while you find a great many men 
who realize that they ought to use their 
money aright and use their intelligence 
aright how few men you find aware of 
the fact that they ought to use their 
physical organism aright. With every 
thump of the heart there is something 
saying. "Work, workT' and lest we 
should complain that we have no tools to 
work with God gives us our hands and 
feet, with every knuckle and with every 
joint and with every muscle, saying to us. 
"Lay hold and do something."

But how often it Is that men with.phys 
ical strength do not serve Christ. They 
are like a ship full manned and full rig 
ged, capable of vast tonnage, able to en 
dure all stress of weather, yet swinging 
Idly at the docks, when these men ought 
to be crossing and recrossing the great 
ocean of. human suffering and sin with 
God's supplies of mercy. How of ten'it 
Is that physical strength is used In doing 
positive damage or in luxurious ease, 
when, with sleeves rolled up and bronzed 
bosom, fesrless of the shafts of opposi 
tion. It ought to be laying hold with all 
its might and tugging a way .to lift np this 

•sunken wreck of a world.
It is a most shameful fact that mncb of 

the business of tbe church and of the 
world must be done by those compara 
tively invalid. Richard Baxter, by rea 
son of his .diseases,, all his days sitting in 
the door of his tomb, yet writing more 
than 100 volumes and sending out an in 
fluence for God that will endure as long 
as the "Saint's Everlasting Rest." Ed 
ward Payson, never knowing a well day. 
yet how he preached and how be wrote. 
helping thousands of dying souls like 
himself-to swim in a sea of glory. And 
Robert McChcync, a walking skeleton, 
yet yon know what he did in Dundee nnd 
how he shook Scotland with sea) for 
God. Philip Doddddge. advised by his 
friends because of his Illness not to enter 
the ministry, yet you know what be did 
for the "Rise anJ Progress of Religion" 
in the church of the world. 
•

tI«4erat«adt»B One's Power.
Oh, men of stout physical health, men 

of frrcat mental stature, men of high no 
clnl position, men of great power of nny 
sort. I wont you to undcrmanil your (tow 
er, and I want you to know that I lint 
power devoted to (!od will IN* a crown on 
earth, to you typical of a crown in lii'ftv 
en. Imt mixguided. bedrnggli-ii In xin. ml 
minixtrntive of evil. God will thunder 
agaitiHt you with bis fondeniniKlon in the 
day when millionaire am) pau|M>r. master

ttottes
>Our American communities ure suffer 

tag from the 'gospel of -free tovism which 
80 years vgo was preached on the plat- 
farm and In some of the churches of this 
cejnntry. I charge upon free lovism that 
if-has blighted' Innumerable'homes and 
tbat it has sent innumerable souls to ruin. 
Free lovism is bestial; it Is worse—it Is 
InfernaK It has furnished this land with 
many thousands of divorces annually. In 
one county in tbe state of Indiana it fur 
nished 11 divorces in one day before din 
ner. It has roused up elopements north, 
south, east and west. You can hardly take 
up a paper but you read of an elopement. 
As far as I can understand the doctrine 
ol free lovism. It is this—that every man 
ought to have somebody else's wife and 
every wife somebody else's husband. 
They do not like our Christian organisa 
tion of society, and I wish they would al) 
elope, the wretches of one sex taking the 
wretches of the other, and start tomorrow 
morning for the great Sahara desert nin- 
till the simoom shall sweep seven feet of 
sand all over them and not one passing 
caravan for the next 500 years bring 
back one miserable bone of their car 
casses! Free lorism! It is the double 
distilled extract of nux vomlca. rats 
bane and adder's tongue. Never until 
society goes back to the old Bible and 
hears its eulogy of purity and Its anath 
ema of uncleanness—never until then will 
this evil be extirpated.

Behold also in this giant of the te: I 
and in the giant of our own century that 
great physical power, must crumble and 
expire. The Samson of tbe text long ago 
went away. He fought the Hon. He 
fought the Philistines. He could fight 
anything, but death was too much for 
him. He may have required a longer 
grave and a broader grave, but the tomb 
nevertheless was his terminus.

Part In* of Bodr •«>* Soul. 
If, then, we are to be compelled to go 

out of this world, where are we to go to? 
This body and soul must soon part. What 
Shall be tbe destiny of tbe former I know 
—dust to dust. Bnt what shall be the 
destiny of tbe latter? Shall \t rise into 
the companionship of the White robed, 
whose, sins Christ baa slain, or will It go 
down among the unbelieving.'who tried 
to gafn the world and save their souls, 
bnt.were swindled out of both? Blenscd

A. H. BIELER.

ARCHITECTS
ROOM NO. 24. BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Q-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AHD AM*——

FTJisr:EI:RA.ii WOKX
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. K. R.

I)KLAWARK~DIVI8ION. 
Schedule In effect Jnne 8,1890. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
a.m. a.m. a.m. pirn. p.m. 

IJelmar..........II 08 |7 00 J8 00 }2 15
Laurel.....— n 31 711 810 il 36

748 
17 81 

7 87 
0 46 
17 68 
x 06 
814 

18 18 
18 23 
8 39 
888

IF YOU WANT A NOISE
Get a wash boiler and a couple of puddlerx; but Ifjron want those clear, resonant, mellow soands tbat are real mnslc, buy one ol the 
justly celebrated.

843
8 63

808
9 16

8 24 
f8 81 
887 

f8 46
re 68
9 OH 
916raw 
re 24
9 81 
B88 

W 48 
1968 
960 

1000

986Seaford......... 1 84
Cannon........
Bridgevllle...fl 48 
Greenwood.. 
Farmlngton. . 
Harrlngtoa.- a 32 
Felton...........O 88
Viol* ............
woodslde..... .
Wyomlng_...t2 4fl 
Dover............ 3 52
Cheswold......
Brenford .......
Smyrna........
Clay ton......... 8 09
Oreensprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townsend-... 
Mlddletown- 8 80 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleasant 
Kirkwood....
Porter............
Bear.............
Htate Road... 
New Cattle... 
Parnhurst....
Wllmfogtoo. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 Zl
Philadelphia 6 10

I Dally. } Dally except Sunday.
f Hlops to leaye passengers fron. polnu •oath of Delmar. and to take passengers for Wllmlogton and point* north.
T Stop only on notice to oonduotor or agent or on signal.
M' Stop to leave passengers from Middle- town and polnu south.

be CJod. we have a Champion! He is so 
styled ip the Bible; A Champion who has 
conquered death and hell, and be is ready 
to fight all our battles, from the first to 
the last. "Who Is this that cometn up 
from Edom with dyed garments from 
Bozrab, mighty to save?*' If we follow 
in the wake, of that Champion, death has 
no power and the grave no'victory.' The 
worst man trusting in him xhall have his 
dying pangs alleviated and his future il 
lumined.

In the light.of this subject I want to 
call your attrition tb'n fact which may 
not have been rightly considered, nnd 
that is- the fact that we must .be brought 
Into judgment for fbv employment of our 
physical organism. Shoulder, brain, hand, 
foot we must answer In judgment for 
the use we have mnde of. them. Have 
they been used for' lb*» elevation of soci 
ety or for its depression? In proportion 
as our arm is strong nnil our stop elastic 
will our account at laxt l»> Intensified 
Thousands of .Hermons are preached to in 
valids. 1 preach thin sermon to stout 
men and healthful women. We mum g.ve 
to <}od «u account for" the right use of 
this '.physical, organism. Thexe invalid* 
have crimpnr^tivel.v little tn.acnmnt for

Convenient terms. Catalogue and book of suggestions cheerfully given.
Pianos of other make* at price* to suit the most economical.OH4m.es M. STIEFF.

Warerooms B North Liberty 8U, Baltimore.
Factory—Block of East Lafayette avenue

Alken and Lan vale streets
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

-THE———

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

and slave, kinx nnd subject, xhiill 
side by side in tin* judgment ami money 

nnd judicial ermine anil roynl rolx- 
shall he rivvn with the lightnlni:*.

Behold nlwi how a cinnt uiny lie xln'm 
of a woman. Delilah stnrteil the tinin of 
clminiKt slice* thnl pulled down the lenv 
pie of Ouuiin about SuniKon'f ear* And 
ten* of thousands of ginntx, hnve cmie 
down to death anil hell through the MUMP 

It xeeniH to me Ili.-tl it i< 
time that pulpit and platform nnd 

printing prexx speak out attain*!'t,hc inr 
purities'of Jtioijcrn mn-lety. fnnfiilimi!*1 
'less and jlrnJi'ry, nay: "Hotter iwt speak. 
You will riiiine iip advi'i-iM' criticism. You 
will make norm* what you wnnt to niiike 
better. Better deal in glitterlir.: trent-ral- 
Jties. The.subject Is 'too delicate for po 
lite ears.** Out- There COIIICN n voice from 
heaven oterpowfrlhjr the iiiliicini.' ventl- 
mentalities of the day. wayinu. "fry 
aloud, spare not. lift up thy voice like a 
trumpet and show my people their trans 
gressions and the house of Jacob their 
 sins.", : ', i. . -.  

The trouble (s that'when people write 
or speak upon this theme they sre apt to 
cov,er It up with tbe graces of belles 
IcttrcB.' so that (h^ crime Is made attract 
ive Instead of repulsive. Ix>rd Byron In 
"Don Juan" adorns this crime until it 
smiles like n May queen. Mlehelet. tbe 
great ( J'"rw^<.-h writer, covers it up with 
newltcbfnv rhetoric until It glows like the 

sun. when it ought to be made 
loiubsofljc'ss a smallpox hospital. There 

today inlluenccs abroad which if un

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
GO cents, and op. You deposit any day In tbe 
week and withdraw whenever U suits you. 
Three percent inierrst. Inquire of our Sec 
retary ,

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
THUS. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

PKMIDEHT. BBCMBTAKY

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K.—Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; M7 
p. m. week da>s. Returning train leave* 
Franklin City 6.00s, ro. and j 15 p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City tor Cbineoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.33 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chloooteagne 4.62 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations9.88 a.m. 
and 6.47 n. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford fl.46 a, m. and 1.40 p. m. weeK days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leaves 
Beaford for Cambridge and .Intermediate., 
station* II.17 a. m. and 7.1-5 p.m. week days/ „ 
Retuinlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2JO 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter-wUh " 
4 Delaware City Railroad. At Td 
with Queen Anne * Kent Rallroad.l 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeakif 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Raftl 
Harrlngton. with Delaware, Maryland^FVIr- 
glnla Railroad. Av tteaford, with Cambridge 
A Heaford Railroad. 'At Delmar, wV.b New 
York, Philadelphia. * Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. B. HUTCH INNON. J. R. WOOD, 

Q«n'l Manager. . u. P. A

ewark

-tp.m.

haustlng horizontal motion goes duy after 
day, week after week, month after month 
—work. work, work! The consternation 
of the world In captivity, bis looks shorn, 
bis eyes auuctufvd. grinding torn. In 
Oaza! , . ( «. ; , , 

" First of ill. besnld IS| till* glaof 
text that phyNic-sl pojr«r- IN nut:' 
aai Index of moral power. He was u bilge 
man— the lion found it out. and tbe 
me n whom be slew foond It ou.t: vet be 
Was tbe subject of petty- rrvcngex nod 
ootgianted by low pas»lon. I am for 
from throwing any discredit upon pltys 
icsil stamina. There or*-' those who seem 
ta-faave grrtt* admiration for delicacy and 
sickliocsf of constitution. I never could

C any glory In weak nerves or sick 
dacbe. Whatever effort in our doy is 

made to make the men and women more 
robust should have tbe favor of every 
good cltlseu as well as of every Chris 
O*O' Uymoastlcs may be positively re- 
liglous.

Good people sometimes ascribe to a 
wicked heart what they out-lit to ascribe 
tb Ji slow liver. The body and tbe soul 
CM such near tieli-i>>,,,, •,, ilmi they often

nt'V«»r f saw a sick d»> aud who. like Her 
cules, show the gUnt In the cradle, have 
more to nh^wer for than those who are 
tbj? subjevts of lifelong, lujiruiltles. H*

• i . ii . .• IW**~ LWWJ llll«MVUl-V» UL'IVMtU IVM.lu II 111!

"" P"H*' and the printing
will turn our modern cities Into 

Sodonjir and Gomorcahs. fit only for the 
storm of fire and brimstone that whelmcx 
:t}e cities of tbe plain. 

You'w'ho prv Heated In your Christlat 
(pmpasjied by moral and religious 

inoi reslite the gulf of In 
that bounds you on the north 

tbe south and the cast and tbe west 
While I speak there are tens of thou 
sands of men and women going over tb 
awful plunge of an Impure life, and whil 
I cry tw (i<xl for mercy upon their soul 
I cry to you to marshal In the defense o 
your homes, your church and your na 
tlon. There Is s banqueting hall tbat yo 
have never heard described. You know 
all about the feast of Ahasuerus. where 
1,000 lords sat. You know all about Bel 
shaxzar's carousal, where the blood of tbe 
murdered king spurted Into the faces of 
the banqueters. You may know of the 
scene of riot and wassail where there 
was set before ^Gsopus one dish of food 
that, cost $-100,000. But I spvak now of a 
different banqueting hall. Its roof Is 
fretted with fire. Its floor Is tessellated 
with fire. Its chalices are chased with 
fire. Its sVttit Is a song of .(ire. lt,s walls 
are buttresses of fire. Solomon refers to 
it when be says. "Her guests are In the 
depths of boll."

.
perhaps. They could not lift W pounds 
They could not walk half a mile without 
sitting down to rest. Yd how much ninnv 
of them ncc-oinplinh. Hixiug up in judx- 
meut.  KtiiniliiiK hexide the ruen nnd tvi> 
men r.-lu> had only little phyxical en 
ergy, ntul yet i-onxnmeii tlmt energy in n 
conflagration of religions i>ntluis :.a«ni. 
how will we f<»-l nlmxhetl! Oh. men of 
the xtninir'uvin nnd tHe'stont heni-t. what 
u«' ure you making of ymiv pliynlvnl 
forres'/ \Vill rou l,e nhle to xtnuil the 
ten! of thai tiny when we uiusi unswer for 
the use of every lulenl. whetiier it were a 
phyKical eiiecir.v. or u uientnl lUMimeii. or a 
spiritual pnwerV

Tbr Approval of Chrlsl. 
The day approaches and 1 nee one who 

in this world wnx on invalid, and as she 
stands before the throne of (Joil 10 an- 
|wer xhe nays: "1 WIIK Hick all rn.v d:iys. 
I liml hut very little MrenRth. tun I did 

s well ax I roulil In being kind to those 
who were more sick and more MunYring." 
And Christ.will say. "Well done, faithful 
servant."

And then a little child will stand before 
he throne, nnd xhe will xay: "On earth 
had a curvature of the spine, and I was 

very weak. Mini I was very ill. hut I lined 
to. gather Mowers out of the wlldwood 
and bring them to my sick mother, and 
•he was comforted when she saw tbe 
sweet flowers out of the wlldwood. I 
did not do much, but I did Horoetliiitg." 
And Christ shall siiy. as be token her up 
In his nrm and klxMes her. "Well done, 
well done, faithful servant: enter thou
JMV «{«llWli.v ^.Vl'Vl-KI1 wnoff'Hfo ttTA
cave physical strength and continuous 
health! Hark, It thunders again! The 
judgment, the judgment!

1 said to an old Scotch minister, who 
was one of tbe best friends 1 ever had, 
"Doctor, did you ever know Robert Pol 
lock, tbe Scotch poet, who wrote The 
Course of Time?'" "Oh, yes," be re 
plied, "1 knew him well I I was bis class 
mate." And then the doctor went on to 
tell me bow that tbe writing of "The 
Course of Time" exhausted tbe health of 
Pollock, and he expired. It seems as if 
no man could have such a glimpse of the 
day for which all other days were made 
as Robert Pollock bad and long survive 
that glimpse. In the description of that 
day be says, among other things:
Begta the we*. j» woods, sod Ull It to th« dot*-

ful wind*.
And doleful wind* will to th« bowline hill*. 
And liowlltig lilll* mourn to th* dlim*J rain, 
And dlinul tile* (lull to th* sorrowing • brook*, 
Aod •orrowtn*; brooks wstp- to to* wwplsf

»lrt»m.
And weeping ctmm iwsks t(w grosalog ittpt 
Y« b**v«n*, «r»*i ircbwiy of th* unlven*, pot

, nckcloth on,
AM oown, rob* thy*clf In gsrb of widowhood 
An4 «stb«r si) Jnj warts Into a groan snd ut 

ter It
Loot, loud, dt«p, pl«Tdnt, dolorous, Imrotn**. 
Ibs ooasslon s*lu It, Nature dUs, sad sof«la corns 

U> l*j Ufr In b*r gravs.

TO CREDITORS.
This I* to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the orphans court for 
HMcoinloo county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

ZENOPhINK PERRT,
late of Wicomico county, deo'd.. All persons 
having clalniH uqalnxl Kald doc'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the tuibncrlbcr fln or before

A us us 1 17. 1*00,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

uiveo under my hand this 8th day of 
April, 1H99.

JAY WILLIAMH,
JOB. L. BAILEY. Admrs.

ANNB'8 RAILROAD COMPANY

e Table In Effect Sept. 26,1899KAST BOUND TRAINS. 
Leave ta.m. Baltimore, Pier »){.. 6 00 

Q,ueen*town...... ar. 8 M)
QufH-nnlowi) .. .. |v, 9 17
bloomlngdale.......... 9 13
Wyo Mills ................ V 30
Wllloughby .............. 9 38
L>. A C. Junction......
Ouemi Anne..... ...... 9 4O
Downes... .................. 9 48
i uckaboe.. ........... 9 61
Dent4 !)....  .......... Hi 00

...............lO 38
Adarnsvllle...... ...... ..10 71
Blauctmrd............._10 89
Orvonwo«id. ..t. ...... BIO 40
Uwenn.....«..............,.10 65
Oak ley. ..................... u Oil
Kllendalei........ ....Cll 15
Wolfo..............^. .... 11 V4
MllU>n....................._U 30
Whlti«sboro,.............ll 88
Overbrook................!! 41
Lewes.. ...............!! 60

0 10
825
680 
886 
• 41

A6 48 
6 60 
066 
8M» 
7 08 
7 II 
7 18 
7 22 
7 M

B7 81 
7 »i 
7 44 
763 
800 
8 05 
8 U 
8 18 
830 
8 38

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse aalt which 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purposes,

B. L. GILL18 A BOMB, 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

Wi BOUKD TRAINS. 
fa.m. tp.m. 380 

385
340

4

41P.M *

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley A Hearo's, Main Street, 
Ball-bury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom yon.
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for B cents, and the ' 
BE8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House. .

Leave • ,
Lewes....................... 6 66
Qreenhlll.................. 6 W
Overbrook................ 7 08
Whltesboro.............. 7 08 3 48
MllUin...................... 7 14 " 3 M
Wolfe....................... 7 111 2 68
Kllundalo ............_.C7 88 8 12
Cakl«y .................... 7 40 8 30
Owens.......... . ........ 7 41 8 39
Greenwood.............87 61 B8 46
Blauohard.............. _ 7 67 8 6,1
Anain»vlHe.......... ... 8 01 8 68
Hlckman.............. 806 406
Hobos...................... 8 13 4 16
Denton ..................... 8 30 4 80
Tuckshoe................. 8 36 4 87
Uowues.................. . H 3tf 4 40
Sueen Anne..........~ 8 44 4 49 

.AC. Junction—A888 
Wllloughby.............. 8 42 6 04
Wye Mills................ 8 47 6 17
Bloomlngdale.......... 8 68 6 36
Queaustown............ 8 68 6 86
aueenstown...... ly. 900 700
Baltimore, Pier »H-il W 9 60 ' 

t Dally except Sunday.
CONNECTION8-"A" connects at DJJ4 C 

function for poll, U on Delaware A Ones* 
>eake H'j— Kaston and Oxford.
"B" connects at (Irovuwood with the _
are DlvUlon of the Phlladalphla, Wllmlnr 

ton A Bultlmoro R. R.
"(.;" oonnectK ni Kllundale with the Dela 

ware. Mary laud A Virginia R. R.,
For further information apply to 

1. W. TROXKL, WM. D.
(Hn't Manager, Ocn'l Frt. A Pass. 'AjX

•IPIu. Qly f l«l.t Ul^"

Homes for Sale.
On easy terms, two good hnrass In Haltsbu In splandtd rendition. No reasonable o declined, apply at AUVBHTISKH Orrica.

and Whtikey lUMta 
curv<l »t houijj.with 
out i»(u Book o( pur 
tluulsn *«nt VUCR

__ B.M.WO()J,LKY, H.D.
«. Uftlco lot N. J'rvor 8».

Queenslown, "Pier «X Ught Bt

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHT8,

, . . ' • «> u* un Main Htreet, (Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our professional services to the 
lUhMout all hour*. NltrmiH Oxlds (las «d j 
nliilitorod to those deitlrlng It. Una <uwi .ai>. 
*ay»bt> found *>t home. Visit Vrlnoess Anne 
every Tuesday.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE - N« WB BUILDING,, 
COKNBH MAIN AND, DIVWJON, HTBJUQT.

Prompt attention to collections aaf 
legal business.
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WOMAN'S BRAINS.

Qlvei

TRAVELS ' A LETtER:;

'Credit For Mollaenx's CoavictkM 
To f •W.nu.

New York, Feb. 15: According to 
Assistant District Attorney Osborne, 
the suggestions and detective work of 
Miss Viola Roeeboro convicttd Moli- 
neux. Mias Roeeboro is one of the 
editors of McClure's Magazine, and the 
author of numerous short stories which 
have been published by the Century 
Company. Mr. Osborne saj s that all 
credit for the conviction is due her, as 
she suggested his line of prostcution, 
the plan of his opening speech and the 
method of proof. He followed her 
advice, and a conviction resulted.

Miss RoseLoro and Mr. Osborne have 
been friends for years. The Assistant 
District Attorney has been a frequent 
visitor at her house, and during' the 
Molineux trial, the subject of the 
innocence or the guilt of the accused 
was, not Unnaturally, discussed. Mr. 

, Oeborne was much disturbed, accord 
ing to the young writer, as to the exact 
method of procedure, and she gave him 
» few "pointers' which placed him on 

tyie right track. Miss Roeeboro admits 
liaving discussed with Mr. Osborne the 
question of the "garment" which thft 
attorney used with such signal effect 
in his speech; she also admits having 
suggested that he allow . the jury to 
reason for themselves, instead of reason 
ing for them; but she/does not think 

•her services were of much value, and 
thinks that Mr. Osborne has greatly 
overrated the aid given him. The 
Assistant District Attorney, however, 
is convinced that the suggestions of 
Miss Roseboro were all-important to 
him.

Waterworks At OrUlldd.
Crlgfleld, Md,, F«V li. 

a complete system of witarwoeltiJ" The 
plant, which was contracted for on 
August 1 of last year, wan complete! 

| **?- Tuesday of last week and after a thor 
oagh teat was formally accepted by the 
B«ard of-fown Commissioners the fol 

I day. Experts pronounce the 
(ie of the finest in, -the State 

and~T3Cngrata late the contractor, E. F. 
Kitoori, of Reading, Pa., and Engineer 
E. M. Kenly, of Baltimore.

The mains cover an area of over three 
miles and consist of eight, six and four 
inch pipe. The stand pipe, which IB 
the largest on the Eastern Shore, is 16 
feet in diameter and 100 feet high and 
has a capacity »f 150,400 gallons.

The water supply is from three well* 
sunk to a depth of 800 f«»t, either of 
which will afford 70,000 gallons a day 
The water is flrrt lifted into a reaervior, 
which has a capacity of 80,000 gallons, 
by an air system and then into the 
etand pipe by a powerful pump, with a 
capacity of 200 gallon* a minute.

Woiderfal Souvenir* Free.
Announcement is made by the pub 

lishers that every reader of the great 
^'Philadelphia Sunday Press" will re- 

'. ceive next Sunday February 18, abso- 
I lutely free two souvenirs of a charao- 

•Fter and value far bajond any thing bere- 
^ tofore .offered by a newspaper. One 
| will be a beautiful picture In ten colon, 

by Paul de Longpre, the famous flower 
painter, entitled "A Yard of Rose*." It 
is twice as large as any picture ever giv 
en away by a newspaper, and that it is 
worth framing is evident from the fact 
that copies cannot be bought at retail 
for leas than a dollar. But, in addition 
to this, every reader of next Sunday's 
Press will receive an attractively illus 
trated booklet of convenient sime, con 
taining the greatest detective story ever 
written by Emile Qahoriau. If you 
want these splendid gifts you had bet 
ter order next "Sunday's Press" at 
once, at warning is given that the sup 
ply will be limited. If there is no news 
•gent in your vicinity get some bright 
boy to write for the agency

H*W tk* Mrwa Aho«t 
S*S» HOBS*

Edward L. McKee, vice president of 
the Indiana National bank at Indianapo 
lis, recently received from the Philippine* 
a letter on which wan this address, "E. 
L. MiKee. Manila. Philippine Islands." 
and in the upper left band corner are the 
words. "If not delivered, return to E. L. 
McKoe. Indianapolis. Ind." Inside of the 
letter is one brief line: '

"Frledersdorff is building a handsome 
new house."

Thin letti-r was written 27 years ago 
and has been traveling all over tbe world 
ever since. Its peregrinations are the re 
sult of a little joke started by Banker 
McKee and W. B.' Fenton. vice presi 
dent of the National Bank of the Repub- 
ic of Chicago in 1873. At that time both 
were young men in this city, having conm 
lere from Madison, Ind. McKee was 
clerk in a shoe store and Fenton. drop 
ping in oo him one day. informed him of 
the biggest .bit of news that bad come 
from their native town in a long •time— 
"Mr. FrloderHdorff is building a new 
boose."

Other Madtaonians dropping in from 
day to day brought the same news, until 
finally one dny McKee threw up his 
handa In disgust just as Mr. Fenton wa:i 
about to repeat the news item. Fenton 
thereupon HOI down and wrote out thi- 
Item, put it in an envelope and addressed 
It to Mr. McKee. McKee. in turn, pi x it 
In another envelope and returned it to 
Fen tou. Then Fenton mailed It to Bombay. 
addressing it to Mr. McKee there, but 
putting Mr. McKee's return card on the 
corner of tbe envelope. When It camp 
back to McKee. he addressed It to Fen- 
ton at Hongkong, with Fenton's return 
card In the corner.

< Thus the letter has been going for over 
a quarter of a century, .and each men 
has a wonderful collection ot postmarks 
aa a result of this.aneer joke. These two 
men are 'both well along in lif* and have 
reached enviable positions from their 
humble beginning at the time this old let 
ter was started on Its travels. During all 
these years, although the two men have 
frequently met. they have never spoken a 
word about ,tty» letter, refraining, as an 
other joke, from mentioning it. The let 
ter has never b»-en lost during all these 
years. Mr. McKee says its travels have 
been an education to him.

• A. few -U ays 'ago the letter started out 
again on Its jaurney to a distant quarter 
of the irlobe. ID a few months it will 
probably turn up in tbe office ot Mr. 
Fenton at Chicago.— Chicago Tribune.

THETKRT OF SNOWSHOEtNC*.'
Re>

Illamlnat*d Crosae*.
Three illuminated crosses may now be 

seen at night in New York city shining 
from as many churches. The Oldest of 
these and the most familiar la that sur 
mounting th» spire of the chapel of St. 
Auguxtine. of Trinity parish. In East 
Houston street, between the Bowery and 
Second avenue. This cross is 20ft feet 
above the sidewalk. The placing of it 
on the spire was originally suggested by 
General John A. Dli. It was lighted 
when the church was first completed and 
opened in 1877. At first It was Illuminat 
ed only on nights when there were serv 
ices in the church. More recently it has 
been lighted nightly and kept burning 
through the night. It can be seen from 
many points down town and from the 
rivers and harbor.

Another of the city's Illuminated crosses 
la that which rises above tbe lofty tower 
of the Memorial Baptist church in South 
Washington., •quart. This great cross, 
originally gas Illuminated, like the first 
one. and now electrically lighted, has 
been in position for seven year*, and it 
s at night a familiar object about Wnsh- 
ngton square and the contiguous ports 

of the city. It is Illuminated nightly un 
til 11 o'clock.

The newest of the city's Illuminated 
crosses la an electrically lighted cross 
that bas recently been erected upon the 
tower of All Angels' church at West End 
avenue and West Eighty-first street. 
This crow Is lighted nightly.—New York 
Sun.

Secired Oood Moiey.
Last Saturday United States' Treaeur- 

Jer Roberta, redeemed 8760 presented to 
i department by a man from Dorohes- 

t*t county, Maryland, who had found 
the money last week after It had bean 
buried eight years in the ground.

Tbe notes were in rather bad condi 
tion but were at once redeemed and 
new ones issued to the man who pre 
sented them. The officials declined to 
give the name of the person. Mr. Rob 
«trts stated that the case was not an un 
usual one, and frequently much larger 
•urns would be received at the depart 
ment for redemption where persons ha< 
lost tbe money for years.

Ths man presented the money at the 
tubtroasury in Baltimore Friday and 
was advisad to take it to Washington

nhsctertown oitUeas are considering 
**" (animation of a flra insurance com 

||th a capital stock of $00,000.

U Bora to It', •*<§ tf»ly Falth- 
tml Practice Make* Perfect.

Wben Captain Glenn of oar army 
was sent with a detachment of soldiers 
to carry out some extensive explora 
tions In Alaska last year, be found 
that snowsboes would have to play an 
Important part In tbe worfe- An Inci 
dent occurred one day that proved to 
him It was high time to break In all 
the men who had not learned the art 
of snowshoc travel. The spectacle he 
and his party witnessed was ainuslug 
to all except tbe unfortunate person 
who supplied the fun.

It was before the party had started 
Inland. Tbe hospital steward was In 
structed to cross a certain glacier and 
report to Lieutenant Learnard. It was 
necessary to wear snowsboes. as the 
weather was not cold enough to form 
a crust that would bear the weight of 
a man. So be put on the togs, and 
Captain Glenn avers In his report. 
which tbe war department has Just 
published, that no one was ever seen 
who was so utterly helpless with such 
footgear attached to him aa tbla hos 
pital steward. .

He persisted In sticking the toe of 
bis shoes Into the snow, and this error 
kept him In trouble. Then about every 
third pace he would step on cue shoe 
with the other and keel headlong over 
Into tbe snow. In this situation he 
was a mere mass of helplessness, and. 
do what he might, he couldn't arise 
till somebody came and boosted him 
to bis feet. It took him eight hour* 
to travel two miles, and before be got 
back to camp be had given up snow- 
shoeing. He came in waddling through 
the snow up to bis hips and dragging 
his shoes.

This convinced tbe captain that It 
was absolutely necessary for every 
member of the detachment to know 
bow to use snowsboes, and so .the 
edict went forth that tbe steward and 
every other man wbo bad nut previous 
ly acquired this knowledge should us* 
snowshoes for a walk of five miles ev 
ery day till all were proficient.

All of which calls to mind tbat In the 
very winter that John Milton entered 
Cambridge university, 1625, there waa 
a tremendous fall of snow In England, 
tbe like of which had not been seen by 
tbe oldest Inhabitant, and history re 
cords that It kept deep and soft for 
weeks. Tbe English bad heard of 
snowsboelng In Norway and tbe arctic 
regions, and so some of them, wbo had 
to get about somehow, took to making 
snowshoes and learned tbe guile tbat 
was In them. A modern novelist wbo 
tells a story of that period bas bis hero 
describe -his experience with this foot 
wear:

"I built myself a pair of strong and 
light snowshoes. framed with ash and 
ribbed of withy, with half tanned calf 
skin stretched across and an Inner sole 
to support my feet At first I could not 
walk at all. but floundered about most 
plteously, catching one shoe In tbe oth 
er and both of them In tbe snowdrifts. 
to the great amusement of tbe girls 
who were come to look at me. But 
after awhile I grew more expert and 
crossed the farmyard and came back 
again, though turning was the worst 
thing of all. without so much as falling 
once." '

All arctic explorers have testified 
that snowsboelng Is not easy to learn 
and that It Is still more difficult to mas 
ter the Norwegian ski.  New York Ban.

O crop can 
grow wit fl 

out Potash.
Every blade of

Grass every grain

of Corn, all Fruits

aiid Vegetables

must have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop 

if too little, the growth will be

" scrubby."

WILLIAMS
IE. TZT-.A 1 -1 -A W 

HALI.SHUKY. v||»
f*. B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity * De- 
Mt Company, Baltimore. Md. Bonds for 

faithful performance of all contracts.

Send for our books telling all about competition ol 
fertilUcn beat adapted for till crop* They COM you 
nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 N«MauSt..N«w Yat

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
, SALISBURY, MD.'

Brm«4.ffJfc C%UlMatrr»a Ea«U*; _

EHNYROYAL PM.L3

S*M tr •BUM* anMbu.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Firat olaaa compania*. Careful an 
prompt attention. Best accident polio 
In the world. Railroad accident tick 
to from one to thirty days. Why not 
nture at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Tall or write for rate*.

TRADER ft SHOCKLEY, A(t». 
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY

THE KEELEY CURE!
wenty years of phenomenal success In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered »l

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
• 211 N. Capital HI, Wash I a t-.n.D.C. 
There In no other HIIIhorded K**»l«-y Instl 

ute In District ofroHimbl*or In Maryland.

TO SCHOOLS00 •
week.

.Tuition low. AUbooksfrM.1 
„_ „ I SITUATIM8 eUARANTEEOl Over 10 Remington and Smith Premier! 
typewriters. 864 students last year from I 
T State*. 8th yesr. Bend for catal 

STRAYER'S BUSINESS _ 
eg. Baltimore.

Surveying t Leveling.
TII the public: You will (tart me 

imes, on short notice, prepared to do 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and di 
spatch tWferenoe: -Thirteen year's expe 
rience, ilx yean county surveyor of Woreesl 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Oo. la 
Salisbury, U. H. Toad vine, Tims. Humphreys, 
Humphreys A Tllgbman. P. S. •HOCKLaX

County Surveyor Wlcomloo County, MM. 
offloe over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference lu WoreesterOo.: O. J. PurnelLS. 
Pnrn»M. R. P..TOTIW and V. H

8. EOWARD JONE3.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

IB DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMOBE, MARYLAND 

AH business by oorreepondenoe will re> 
oeite prompt attention.

nM.'
IP

U-

Brick* For the Chareh.
A novel method of securing a fund of 

$108.000 for the Baptixt temple ban Iwen 
umh'rtakon by Rer. ItiinBoll H. Conwi-ll, 
the pant or. and a committee of prominent 
members of the congregation. Tho plan 
Is to place in artistic panel designi* 108.- 
000 glased tiles, most of them 2 by 4 
Inches in slc>. upon which will he indented 
the name of the person contributing. The 
little bricks or tiles are to vary In value 
from 91 to S100. There will be 100.000 
tiles of a creamy color and'8.000 of a lar 
ger and darker tint. The latter will be 
used tp fashion pretty borders for tbe 
tiles of lighter hue. The pulpit will be 
constructed of the same material and 
given as a memorial. The walls In the 
rear of the pulpit will also be ornamented 
with the tlllng.-Philadelphla Record.

r*ooamak*......:
•m«l«y

Aa (Md C
A. J. Bryant and C. D. Leggett are a 

couple of young fellows wbo have formed 
a partnership In a barber shop at Cedar- 
vale. In joining forces these young' men 
entered into an agreement to the effect 
that tbe one who first should play at a 
gambling game or take a drink of liquor 
must forfeit bin share In the property. 
This contract was duly placed on record, 
and the lawyers say It Is an enforceable 
one.—Kansas City Journal.

When Samuel J.Raudall was speaker 
of the bouse lie proved himself an ar 
tistic and scientific desk apllnterer. 
During the Korty-fourth congress. when 
the electoral vote waa counted and Mr. 
Hayea waa declared president. Mr. 
Randall pounded the top of bis desk 
out of shape three times. Employee* of 
tbe capltol wbo do the repairing of fur 
niture assert that there never hat been 
a speaker who did not leave the deak 
at the close of a eeaslon in bad con 
dition, but that Mr. Reed succeeded In 
splintering It more effectively Uian any 
other •peaker.-Plttsburg Dispatch.

They are only bubbles, those maiden 
fnnciea of love, marriage and mother 
hood. But wliat beautiful bubbles they 
are ! Who does not wish that all these 
fancies could end as did the old fairy 
stories, "and they lived hnppy ever 

after." Pain soon pricks 
the bubbles, and nothing 
remains of all the hope 
and gladness of the bride 
but a bridal veil and a 
piece of stale wedding 
cake.

The only way in which happiness can 
be realized in marriage is by l>cing fore 
arms! against its dangers. Most young 
women are ignorant of the fact that irreg 
ularity means a derangement of the wom 
anly functions which may 
have far reaching conse 
quences after marriage. 
With this derangement at 
the start there often fol 
low the drains, ulcera- 
tiona and inflammations 
whleh make life one long misery.

A certain cure for irregularity and 
other diseases peculiar to women is found 
in Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription. 
It contains no alcohol neither opium 
cocaine nor other narcotic.

"1 waa ao wtsk I did not 
have bmth to w*lk •crow my 
room." write* MUa lilbcfl 
Miller, of New Providence 
Calloway Co., Ky. "My pe- 
rloda occurred too often sad 
the hemorrhage would be pro 
longed ami the toaa of bloot 
very e*ce»«lv«. I «Uo hie 
•pella which the doctor aald 

falntlnir «U. My utomach would cramp 
until I could not MralKhteu. I <JI<1 not Kali 

monthly period to another •• •• •'--- The•trenuth from one
waa very weak ami nervuu» all the time. 
doctor told me he did m* know what wa« tb 
cauacof my trouble oud that I would never be
•ny better. I lived In thla way frojn ?illt5*'1 
yeara old to twenty-three, when the doctor dto- 
rnlaned ruy caae. After thl» 1 WM 
advined by a kind friend to try Dr. 
1'lcrcVn Favorite H reacrlpMon, 
which I did and before I had taken 
two liotllraof It I could work all day. 
I took 1» all »!i bottle* of the ' Fa 
vorite Prescription' and al»ut five 
vUU of Dr. Plerco'a Pelleta. I uaed 
no other medicine. \ have never 
had a return of thla trouble alner."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets dear tlM 
complexion and sweeten the breath.

KW YUHft., PHILA.*

"CAPB OHAaxxa Roorm."
Time table in effect July, 1809.

BOOTH BOUND Taxi KB,
No.VT No. 91 No. 86 No. i

of BaJUmoc*.
tneamer connections between Pier 4 Light 91

Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway
division at Olalborne,

RAILWAY D1VIH1ON.
Time-table In effect Jan. 1. 1900.

Bast BonnO.

le»vo p. m. 
New York........_... 8 56
Washington............ • 60
Baltimore...........  7 6*

nlladelphl* (lv......ll 10
Wllmlnfton...._...13 a

p. m.

p.m.
100 

1»46
800

a. m.

6 V 
T 96 

487 8 13 
a. m. a. m.

a. m.
MOO 
SOU 
0*6 

lUSU
hoi

Leave . a. m.
llrTlr>T TI-TI'- ----- 8 10

 Salisbury............ » 18
'rultland.... ........
Men....................
joretto.......... M.

Princes* Ann*..... 8 IT
Klng'sCreek........ 8 ,0

8 66 
4 W

7 44
7M 
801 
801 
814 
810 
8SS 
840

a. m. 
11 87 
11 60 
11 01 
IK 08 
U 11 
HID 
1180 
1966 
1 80

Ohertton... .............. S 46
Oa>pe CharlM, (arr. 6 68
Oape Charier, (Ive. 6 06
Old Point Oomlbrt. S M
lorfblk.......... ..... .... 9 00

PortimouUi....(arr- 1 10
a.m. a. m. p. ua.

p. m. 
IMam

«87 
lid 
4 41 
460 
4 * 
6.<0 
7sO 
800 

p. m.

Noavra BOUND
No 81 Mo. 86 

a. a.
No, 93 No. M. 

a. m. a. inLe«>f e p. m.
PorUttiooth ............ 6 *>
lorfolk...... ............. i 00

Old Point Comfort 7 10
OapeObarles..(arr • 80
Gape Cha.rles...(lve » 40 
Jturtton.................» 60
tut vllle............10 81
raster.................11 OB
t"ooomoke....™...._U 66 2 10 6 10
%*ten............—.... 116 < 16
Ilnf'sOr««k. ........ .11 10 1 88 • 40
hrinoeas Anne.......18 (0 1 40 8 68
LoreltO.........—...... 1 46 7 01
Eden...................... • 161 7 U
rrnltland............ 167 718
8«llabnry......———,11 47 8 10 7 86
Delmar...~.....(arr 1 00 » » 7 66

a. DS. p.m. a. m. p. m.

746 
S4V

1U«6 
IOM 
1104 
1114 
Ull 

1 08
1 IS 
181

1 68
109

Baltimore.......Iv
OUnborn*............ 7 00
MoD*nlels....—. 7 12
Harpers.............. 7 16
8U Michaels....... 7 8U
Rlverslde»......... 7 8i
Royal Oak.......... 7 48
Klrkhnn............ 7 4*
Bloomfleld ....... 7 64
Kasktn ............... 8 16
Bethlehem......... x M
Preston.............. 8 OH
LI nohester........ 9 10
Bllwood............. » 18
Harloflkn............ M 87
Bnnsla................ 9 48
Rhodesdale.. ..... 0 63
Reed's Orove.....lO 01
Vienna........ .... 10 16
MardeUBprlngslO 80 
Hebron... ........... 1» 60
Ro«kaw»lkln ...10 66 
BalUbory............ U It
Walstona............!! 17
•Parsonsbarg ......11 4<)
PltUvllle............!! 64
Wlllards.........™. 1 04
Mew Hope......... 1 OB
Whmley vllie ...... 1 17
St. Martins........ 117
Berl.'n......— ...... 1 66
Ocean Olty......arl 16

p.m.

16 
|Ex
p.m.
786 
742 
744 
760 
768 
768 
809 
807 
816 
881 
888 
840 
848 
8(0
867 
DO* 
909 
» 17 
98ft
940
948
961
968

1008
101810 a

11 
:B»
fin. 

00 
8K
683
684 
641 
848 
648 
• 61 
667 
708 
7U

781
740

747
761
788
807
8 16
8 16
880
888
8.48

S3
866
Sit
8 18

p,m. p.m.

Wllmlnfton..... ...._ 4 16
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 
Baltimore.............. 8 17
Washington........^ 7 40
New Yor*.......^^. T tt

748 
8 40 
946 

1001 
pm.

p. m.
li 17
1186
11 i)6

1 41
808
p. m

p.m 
469 
600 
666 
8 16 
888 
p.m

CHiaeld Bruoh.
»o. 108 No. 146 No. 1X7
x m

Princess Anne...(lv 6 86 
King's Creek........ 6 40
Weslover............. 8 46
Kingston............. 661
Marion...™.........™ 6 67
Hopewell................ 7 08
Orlsflsld........ .(arr 7 16

p.m. 
lltt
188
866
8 10 
880 
840 
400 
p. m.

a. m.
11 00 
11 16 
II 96 
11 40 
U 60 
1169 
p.m.

West Boona. 
6 16

tBa.
a.m.

OOSM City... 
Berlin... —— 7 01 
8U Martins. 7 07 
Whalervllle. 7 1 > 
New Hope .. 7 16 
Wlllaros....... 7 18
PltUvllle ..... 7 8\
Panonsburg 7 80 
Walstona...... 7 88
Salisbury- 7 46 
RooKftwalkln 7 68 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela. ....... 1 06
Vienna,.. ..... 8 16
Reeds Grove 8 90 
RhodesOAle.. 8 17 
Bnnsls.. ........
Hnrlooks...... 8 88
Kllwood....... 8 48
LJnebesUr ... 8 46 
Preston......... 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 64 
Bastoa.. ........ 9 10
Bloomfleld... 9 18 
Klrkham..... 9 19
Royal Oak.... 9 •
RlvenUU..... 95
Bi. Michaels. 9 88 
Harpers........ 9 86
McDtvnUls.... 9 40
Olalborne..... 6 66
Baltlmor«jur 1 10 

p.m.

! Dally except Hnnday. 
Dally except Batarday and Sunday. 
Batonoajr only.

T. A. JOYNEH, General Superlntondeat. 
A.J. BBNJAMIN, T. MUBSOOH.

Bnpu Oea. PMsTAat.

N0.191 No.116 No.194
m. a. m. p. m. 

746 1S80
SB

a.m. 
6 86
8 60
9 00 
9 11 
9 17 
9 U
9 41
10 CO 
10 08 
1 46 
1 00 
1 16 
1 80 
1 44 
1 64 
8 04 
3 08 
8 SS 
8 « 
8 88 
8 47 
4 00 
4 88 
4 41 
4 48 
468 
6 01 
6 S 
6 * 
6 88 
6 40

OrUaeld...~~....(lv 6 80
Hopewell.........—. I 88
Marion....„....._...... 8 49
Kingston................ 6 68 6 80
We*loT*r................ 8 18 8 66
King's Greek ....(arr 6V 9 16
Prince** Anne (arr 8 68

a.m. a, m.

1887
1948

!3
116
181

p. m.

"f Stops for 
to conductor. 
trs4ttsl0.74 aad 79
BnndaY. 

Pullman

passengers on signal or notice 
Bloomlown Is "7" station for 

{Dally, «xoeptI Dally. 
Bufltett Parlor Oars on day express

trains and Bleeping Oars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Oharles.FblbvUlpbU Honth-boo&d Bleeping Oar ac- 
eesstble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

BerUw In the Nortb-bonni Philadelphia 
SlMpiag Oar reUlnabU until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKB ft. H, NIOHOLAB. 

G«n'l PaM. * m. A«V tap

BALTIMOPE, OHM8APBAKB A AVLAK> 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY ^^

WIOOMIOO R1VBR LJNB. 
BalUmore-Ballabury KouU. 

Weather permlUlng. the ateamw "Ttvoll"
leaves Salisbury atUO p. m. every M 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Qnantioo, Damea Quarter,
Oolllns', RoaringPolnt,
Widgeon, DemlVWand.
White Haven, Wingate's Point
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early the tollowtag 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE (rasa 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., ferine laaeV 
Ings named. _.Connection made at Salisbury wl 
way division and with N. Y- H. *

Hates of fare between Salisbury 
more, Jrat, olas*. tUQ; ropod-trlp. goodlte » 
days.tlM;secoodelaes,814)0; siatVrooass,8k 
meals, BOC. Free bartbs on board.

For othar inAormattoa writ* to 
T. A. JOTVBB, Qanaral BaperlnUnAeai

T.MOBDOOH.«*a. 
Or «• W. S, ««rtlv. A«««k
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Mr. Benj. J. D. Phillips, of Hebron, 
has sold to Mr. John E. Bethards his 
interest in the mercantile business of 
Phillips ft Walter at Hebron, and Mr. 
Bethards entered into partnership with 
Mr. Walter this week. Mr. Phillips 
has purchased a half interest in the 
shirt factory of Cooper Brothers at 
Mardela, and will come here at once 
and assume active management of the 
business. The firm name will be Coop 
er it Phillips. They have a year's con 
tract with a large New York concern. 
Mr. Phillips is a young business man 
of ambition and push, and the people of 
Mardela welcome him to our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bobertaon, of 
Alabama, who hare been visiting rela 
tives here for several days left Wednes 
day for Virginia, where they will re- 
tide in the future, Mr. Boberteon hav 
ing accepted a position with the Jack- 
sons at Whaleyville.

James Griffith, the "Indian boy" left 
Wednesday to make a trip to Norfolk, 
but turned back at Salisbury having 
been informed that small-pox was pre 
valent in that city.

Oar farmers are beginning to think 
and talk of early spring crops. Fertiliz 
ers, seed peas and potatoes are now be 
ing moved.

Mr. W. R. Venables has moved with 
his family to Sharptown.

The club movement which has spread 
like a wave over the United States 
should be encouraged, and the prime 
object of each and every club should 
be study and mutual improvement."

Mr. Samuel Culver is spending sume 
time in Philadelphia at present.

Mr. E. W. Carpenter is being relieved 
of hisdutieVas telegraph operator by 
Mr. Lockwood King, of Prinoets Anne.

Misses Maine Hastings and Nellie 
Cooper, of Laurel, were the guest of 
Miss Blanch Marvel, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Mamie Smith, of Salisbury, is 
the guest of friends m and near town 
this week. Miss Ethel Hastings gave a 
social in her honor Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pope, of New York 
City, are the guests of Mrs. Pope's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Venables.

Mr-. Lillian Alien, of Seaford, is vis 
iting Miss Nellie Cordrary.

)eal's Island on Monday afternoon for 
lengthy visit to her eon, Bev. Qeorge 

founds, pastor of the Deal's Island 
harge.
We understand that owing to some 

trouble in landing at different times 
hat the Steamer Tivoll hart left off 
topping at the Fruitland wharf. We 
hink this a very bad thing as it makes 
t very inconvenient for our folks and 
then living in the adjoining neighbor- 
oods. There has been a wharf at said 
lace for quite a great many years and 

we think there should be no such 
hange made.
Mrs. Belle Disharoon and little daugh 

ter Willie, are visiting friends near 
lien.
Bev. O. W. Andenon, of Princess 

Anne, preached here on Wednesday 
vening, February 14th.

'He" is going to Princess Anne Sun 
day; what is the attraction? Well 
faint heart never won a fair lady.

HXBBOft, XD.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hitch celebrated 
the tenth anniversary of their wedding 
last Monday evening. The evening 
was spent in dancing and other amuse 
ments. Supper was served at eleven 
o'clock. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Howard of Hebron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams of Del- 
mar, Del., Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 8. Phil 
ips of Qnantioo, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Waller of Spring Hill, Misses Nellie 
Bounds, Maude Collier and Agnes Tay 
lor of Qnantioo, Misses Nora and Sadie 
Lowe of Spring Hill, Miss Amelia Wil 
son of Mardela Springs, Messrs. Guy 
Crawford and Clifton Bounds of Quan- 
tioo and Messrs. Herbert Lowe and D. 
M. Johnson of Spring Hill.

Misses Sadie and Nora Lowe enter 
tained a few of their friendt Tuesday 
evening in honor of their guests Miss 
Mary Phillips of Laurel, Del., and Miss 
Alice Pusey of Philadelphia.

Mr. George Boston left Thnndsy 
morning for Alabama, where he has ac 
cepted a position with Ex. Gov. E. E. 
Jackson.

Miss Mary Phillips of Laurel is spend 
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Phillips.

Miss Addle Messick Of Baltimore is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Mack Taylor

Mr. Clifford Bounds made a flying 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Mr. Ray Daahtell spent Wednesday 
evening in Mardela.

Miss Lilian Boston of Qnantioo was 
in town Wednesday evening.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips speit Tuesday 
evening out of town.

Mr. Roland J. Bailey of Quaniico 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Ethel Hitch of Salisbury is 
spending a few days with Miss Katie

SHABPTOWMi MD.

On Monday of this week Walter C. 
Mann, purchased ths entire livery out- 
flt.of.B. P. Gravenor, consisting of a 
large number of horses, carriages, 
hacks, daytons, etc. He at once took 
charge and will continue to conduct 
the business at the old stand. Mr. 
Mann is a thorough business man, has a 
good knowledge or horses, and has the 
confidence and support of the town and 
community. He has an extensive HO 
qnaintancs with the people and is in 
every way highly qualified for the buai 
ness. He will make some improvements 
for the comfort and convenience of his 
patrons.

The Wioomico 'Lumber Co., whose 
headquarters are here, have this week 
purchased the steam barge, Julian 8. 
Taylor, of Wm. H. Airey. She wilKrun 
from here to North Carolina, for the 
transportation of the timber, which the 
company bought in that State a few 
months ago. She will be taken to Bal 
timore and given slight repairs to ma 
ohinery and will be put on the route in 
a few weeks, if the weather continues 
favorable. Her^gross tonnage is 163 tons

Bush Venables and family, of Mar 
dela, moved to town this week. He a 
once began to work for the Marine Bail 
way Company.

While the new sail loft is being erect 
ed at the railway, B. P. Gravenor oc 
cupies the second floor of the Twilley 
building, on Midn street

Delegate, Isaac 8. Bennett, of Biver 
ton, spent Sunday last in town.

A new pump house and other neede< 
improvements have been made at th 
school house. Severe! new desks have 
been put in the rooms.

Several members of the Bed Men vis 
ited the Laurel Tribe on Friday nigh 
of last week.

The revival continues in the M. E. 
Church with increasing interest.

Ned B. Bounds, of the Shirt Co., vis 
ited Baltimore this week.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HftRPBR & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Oraduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

EVIDENCE If it were possible for one to in 
terview all the men hi Wicomioo 
crmnty and ask them where they 
buy their clothing, fully one- 

third of them would say: "Conlbonrn'a". Yon can't pull the old customers 
away from us, and we make new ones every year. There is a reason for it, of 
course. Tou know the reason without our telling yon. It is because they get

Aa Editor's Ufe Saved by Chamberlain's 
Cetjfh Remedy.

During the early part of October,
.890,1 contracted a Dad cold which

settled on my lungs and was neglected
until I feared that consumption had
appeared in an incipient state. I was
constantly coughing and trying to ex-
lel something which I could not I
>eoame alarmed and after giving the
ocal doctors* trial bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the
result was immediate improvement,
and after I had used three bottles my
ungs were restored to their healthy

state. B. 8. Edwards, Publisher of The
Review, Wyant, I1L For sale by R. K.
Truitt & Son's. *

Wlceafee Official*.
The following is Senator Brewing 

wn's civil list for Wicomioo county:
Notaries Public F. Leonard Wailes, 

O. Viokers White, Edward C. Fulton, 
Salisbury; Theodore A. Veasev, Del- 
mar.

Justices of the Peace Train A. Ven 
ables, Riverton; Isaac L. English and 
Jonathan E. Bethards, Mardela; Levin 
T. Walter, Nantiooke; William Den ton, 
Tyaskin; Minos B. Downing. Qreen 
Hill; John F. Phillips, Capitola; Sam 
uel P. Parsons, Parsonsbnrg; H. James 
Truitt, Pittsville; Wesley D. Truitt, 
Willards; William A. Trader, William 
8. Boston, Salisbury;MarcellnsDennis, 
Powelville; Asbnry Q. Hamblin, Wan 
go; John W. Jonet, Alien; John W, 
Dashiell, Fruitland; Daniel J. Station, 
H. D. Powell. Thomas J. Tnrpin and 
William J. Riggin. Salisbury; Walter 
C. Mann, Sharptown; Samuel E Foe 
key and James E. Moore, Delmar.

GOODS
THAN YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE 
ELSE FOR THE MONEY. .....

Simple reason. Common sense reason. No hocus-pocus about it just busi 
ness sense. That's all. If you don't believe us come here and we will knock 
all your doubts into smithereens.

Better come. You need an overcoat, perhaps If we don't offer you bettor 
goods for the money than any other house you may toll us we are fabricators, 
we will show yon an overcoat that sells in any other store for $7, which we are 
selling every day for $0 60. We have better at 96. $8 and $10.

We can do the same in suits, that is, we undersell every other store in Sal 
isbury on Suite as wrll as Overcoats. We have a good serviceable Suit, fashion 
able and made up in gooi shape one we are willing to have compared with 
f7 suite at other stores which we are selling now, and many of them at

We have better at 98, 810, $12, 915 
buy, come and get your money back.

.SO
If you are noti itisfied with what you

L. P. & J, H, COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md,

DBLMAR. DEL.

The following is an article prepared 
by a member of the "Current Events" 
club, which the club wished published. 
"I believe in encouraging "Women's 
Clubs."

If by the terms "Women's Clubs," is
meant a clubhouse where women eon 
gregate to gossip and pass away the 
time which rightfully belongs to the 
home, I am not in favor of it nor do I 
believe it would ever be popular among 
American women, ss we love home and 
children too devotedly to be satisfied 
when unneceesarilly away from them. 
If you mean by Women's Clubs a 
gathering of women to discuss topics of 
interest and benefit, I sm heartily in 
favor of them and believe thev are one 
of the best means of the present day 
for ths advancement of women. As 
man is the home provider so Is woman 
the home maker and every thimg that' 
will la any way conduce to the better 
ment of th* home should be encour 
aged.

Women's Clubs rightly conducted 
are a great educator. All subjects are 
diaousasd, such aa Art, Literature, 
Science, Music, Philanthropy and what 
ever else will enable women to be ths 
wiae and safe teacher and example of the 
coming army of young American citi- 
aena. They should be encouraged for 
tb* bringiaf together of women who 
ar<tnterested in the doings of present 
day.

rRUITLAND, MD.

Did you get a ValuntineV
Mr. Sanford A. Toadvin who has been 

quite sick since last Thursday, we are 
glad to report, is rapidly recovering.

Miss Bertha Fields, of Shad Point, was 
the guest of Miss 8. E. Messlok for a 
few days last week.

Miss Elizabeth Hearn entertained a 
number of her young friends at her 
home on Saturday evening last in hon 
or of her guest Miss Ellora Paradise of 
Stookton.

Mr. Carl 8. Ooelee spent last Sunday 
out of town visiting his grand father, 
Capt Matt Goalee, near Alien, who is 
quite sick at the time of this writing.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, February,Jl7,1900.

Mrs. Angeline Jones, Miss Laura 
Johnson, Miss Hester Parker, Miss Etta 
M. Kenzie, Mr. D. H. Watson, Mr. Fred 
H. Marsh, Mr. David Elliott, Mr. 
James Joseph (2).

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADEINB, Postmaster.

Beauty In a
is as necessary as anything else in these 
day*. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful,   com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Onr "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dreea, 
house outing or working shoes call on uel

Per Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per- 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the. gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

R. LEE WALLER 6t Ccu
Successor to I It DDir.P A f.ft. * »,'Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

 Bev. Charles Obaplan, of Boxana, 
Del., who has been assisting Bev. Mat 
thews with his revival work, returned 
to his home on Saturday morning last

We have now entered upon the fifth 
week of the revival meetings and there 
seems to be no lack of interest About 
thirty-one souls have professed conver 
sion.

Mrs. Thoa. Price is again quite sick 
at her home. We hope she may soon 
be among us again in good health.

Miss Lenah Boberteon who has been 
spending a few weeks near Federals- 
burg aa the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mer 
rill Hastings, returned to her home to 
day.

Capt Wm. Somers, an aged oitisen 
of Somerset County, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Alex. Pollitt, 
near Princess Anas on Tuesday morn- 
Ing of this week, bis remain* were in 
terred in the FrultUnd Cemetery on 
Wednesday afternoon. Bev. H. E. 
Matthews officiating at ths funeral. 
Deceased was eighty six years old and 
leaves but one child who Is the wife of 
Mr. Alex. Pollitt

Mrs. Bally Bnark left on ths boat (or

, NOT OAS PIPES.
Long Pipes, Short Pipes.

Pipes with Amber bits, 
Fine Pipes, Cheap Pipes,

Pipes that fit your lips.

Plain Pipes, Fancy Pipes, 
Arranged all in rows, 

No other Lot of Pipes in town,
Equ ils the line Paul Watson shows. 

Watsee, TIM Plat Mae, Mali Street.

EXAMINERS NOTICE.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland, examiners to as 
sess the loss and damages and benefits 
to be received to widen, open and ex 
tend Ellen Street, from the South line 
of William street to the North line of 
East Church street, hereby give notice 
that they will meet at th» north east 
comer of Mrs. Virginia Qolllns lot, on 
the corner of William and Ellen Ste., 
in Salisbury on the tttb day of Febru 
ary, nineteen hundred, at the hour of 
10 o'clock A. M.

E. S. ADKIN8. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 
L. P. OOULBOBN, 
B. B. PARKER, 
OBO. H. W. BDABK.

BELIEVING
That an honest tale 

spreads best when plain 

ly told, we submit the 

following list of goods 

and ask for a share of

Your 
Patronage

Overcoat*, Ulsters, Top Coats, Business Suite, Drees; Suite, V| 
Dress pants, Working Pant*, Fancy Vesta, Warm Under- 
ware, Gloves Suspenders, Hate and Gaps, Ladies' and 
Gent*' Umbrellas, Drees Suit Cases; plain and fancyJ3hirta, 
Collars and Caffs, Bilk Neckwear, Children's Veete [SuiU, 
Boys Top Coats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm priving 
Gaps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $3 ehoeq.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; w« can 
fit him the same as his father, in boys size and boys^prioes. 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
^buyiuuuiiiiiuiuilj

ftCN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS
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SALISBURY'S NEW BOUHDARIES.
What Will

GREAT REVIVAL AT. SHARPTOWN.
Be Included In Greater 

City.
Description of the proposed extended 

oorpormtion lines of the town of Salis 
bury, Wioomioo County, Maryland.

Beginning for the same at the intersec 
tion of the east line of Parsons, street 
with the dock of A. F. PaAons, (1) 
thenoe running by and with and bind 
ing on the east lina of said Partons 
'Street to the s)uih line of the Andersen 
Boad, (3) thenoe by and with the south 

' line of the said Anderaon Boad to the 
r south line of the Qnantico Road, (8) 

thenoe by and with and binding on th« 
M>uth line of the said Qaantico Boad to 

/% tile drain pipe across said road, at the 
Junction of Owens' Branch and Wil 
lianas' Branch, (4) thenoe by and with 
the said Williams1 Branch to the north 
most limits of the B. C. ft A. Railroad, 
(5) thsnoe by and with and binding on 
the said northmost limits of the said B. 
C. A A. Railroad to Che east side o* a 
branch called Cotty Cox's Branch, (8) 
thence by and with and binding on -the 
east side of said Cox's Branch to a 
Stone, (7) thence 8. 71}° E. to a large 
White Oak, standing at the north west 
corner of Parsons' Cemetery, (8) thenoe 
8. 7U° E. to a -stone standing on the 
west line of a road called the Truitt 

^ Boad, leading from the Mt_ Hermon 
Boad to the Middle Neck Boad, (8) 
thence by and with and binding on the 
west line of the said Iruitt Road. 8. 9° 
10' E. to. the shell road leading to Ber 
lin, (9) thenoe with the west line of tne 

Truitt Road H. 9° HX E. to the 
north line of the Mt, Hermon Boad, (10) 

e north line of the said 
mon Boad N. 87f° W. 6852 

stone, ill) thenoeS .2*4° W.

WORK AT FACTORY SUSPENDED
WHILE THE EMPLOYES ENGAGE

IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.

Many Few

W1LMIN6TQN CONFERENCE.
Dr. Thos. B. Msrtlndile Likely To Be A

Delegate To The Quadrennial Qeo-
eral Conference.

SOCIETY.

pol
to a point on the south bank of the 
Humphreys Mill Pond, on the \ive di 
viding the land of B. B. Parker from 
the land of Dr. Eugene Humphreys,(18) 
thenoe by and with the said line 8. 8*i° 
W, to a Stone on the south line of the 
Sohumaker Boad. (18) thenoe 8. 80° 02' 
W. 102.5 poles to a Stone standing on 
the north line of the Snow Hill Boad, 
at the corner of the land of* George T.

-Huston and .George William Parsons, 
(14) thence 8. 80° 52'W. 47.66 poles to 
a Stone standing in a 'direct line with 
the south line of the lot of N. T. Fitch 
extended, (15) thenoe N. 78i° W. »1.M 
poles to the southeast corner of the
 aid N. T. Fitch's lot, (1«) thenoe with 
thes>uth line of said Fitch's lot N. 
784° W. to the west line of Camden 
Avenue, (17) thence N. »0i° W. to a 
Stone standing at the southwest corner 

S. -Williams' fot and on the 
line*of River Street, (18) thence by 

d with and binding on the east line 
t***1 *° the Wioonu- 

River, (18) and from thenoe with a 
\ straight line to the drat beginning at the 

intersection of the east line of Parsons 
Street with the Dock of A. F. Parsons. 
Feb. 10th 1900. Peter 8. Bhockley, 

* . County Surveyor.

Conversions And Only 
Remaining Outside.

For two weeks revival services have 
been held in the M. E. Church by the 
pastor, Rev. E. H. Miller and the 
interest seems to have increased until 
nearly every one manifested some con 
cern about the meetings. On Friday 
morning of last week, soon after work 
began in the berry orate and basket 
factory of A. W. Robinson ft Co., the 
young ladies who were making baskets 
began to sing.

There are about thirty of these young 
ladies and their sweet singing and re 
joioing soon attracted the employees of 
the factory. The rejoicing continued 
an4 those passing by heard the worship 
and made their way to the happy scene. 
So great became the interest that the 
proprietor gave orders that the engine 
be stopped and all who desired to en 
gage in the service to do so that the 
same wagea would be paid for shouting 
as for work. This brought the religious 
and irreligious together and soon a 
temporary altar was provided and 
several soon professed conversion. 
The meeting lasted nearly all day, and 
the services continued without any 
break lor dinner. It was a day long 
to be remembered It however waa 
not th> first meeting ever held under 
similar circumstances. It has oocured 
two or three times before bat n?t 
within the last few years. That night 
at church the efforts were renewed and 
the altar was crowded with penitents, 
and up to this writing (Wednesday) 
the meetings are largely attended not 
withstanding the weather and a great 
many have been converted, most of 
whom are young people. The leaping 
and praising is of the old time 
Methodist type and is bailed with great 
delight by pastor and people.

The number of non-profesing, adults 
has been reduced to about fifty in the 
town of a population of a*out seven 
hundred, and it is expected to reduce 
this number considerably before the 
meetings close. Of the number vory
few art* over fifty years, old.

There are several Episcopalians in 
town whose plaoe of worship is else 
where, and a few Baptists, who also 
have no church h»re. With these ex 
ceptions the two Methodist Churches, 
the M. E. and M. P., have the large 
number of professing enrolled on 
their records.

It is a Methodist town and no* a 
very religious place.

There is no liquor sold here or near 
hern and no gambling places and but 
ittls immoral dissipation indulged in. 
"here is very little profanity and the 
ittle inebriation seen here is in oo 
sasional visitors. L. T. c.

During the com ng session of the 
Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference, which meets in March in Wil- 
mington, a number of changes will be 
made in the pastoral relations, two of 
them by the five-year limitation. 
Among those who are likely to change 
are G. T. Alderson, of Princess Anne; 
C. P.I Swain, of Tangier; Bev. H. 8. 
Thompson, of Delaware City; W. A. 
Wise of Harrington; G. W. Woodall, 
of Laurel: H. C. Turner, of Girdletree, 
and G. W. Bounds, of Deal's Island. 

The transfers since the last session of 
the conference have been rather mora 
numerous than usual. Dr. Henry Baker 
is to be transferred to Christ's Church, 
Allegheny City, Pa.: Rev. I. T. Wood 
has been transferred to Norwich, Conn., 
J. L. Nelson to the East Maine Confer 
ence, Julius Dodd to Camden N. J. 
There have been brought into the con 
ference by transfers V. E. Hills, from 
East Maine Conference; Dr. E. W. Caa- 
well, from New England Conference; 
E. C. Sunfield. from New Jersey Con 
ference; J. B. Cannon, from Blue Bidge 
and J. T. Richardson, from East Maine 
Conference.

The most interesting thing in conneo v 
tion with the coming conference, since 
there are no presiding elders to appoint, 
is the election of delegates to the Quad 
rennial General Conference, which 
meets the first Wednesday of May next 
in Chicago. There will be four delegates 
to elecuAmong tbqae prominently 
uisntlbned as possible delegates are 
Alfred Smith, of Dover; Robert Watt, 
presiding elder of the Wilmington dis 
trict; C. P. Swain, of Tangier; W. F. 
Corkr-H, presiding elder of Easton dis 
trict: V. 8. Collins, principal of the 
Conference Academy at Dover, and 
Thomas E. Martindale, presiding elder 
of Salisbury district. The conference 
meets in March, Bishop Edward G. An 
drews, L. L.%D., being the presiding 
officer. The laymen hold a conference 
at the same time, composed of one dvl 
egafe from each charge, and it is known 
as the Lay D- legate Electoral Confer 
ence. This body selects four lay dele 
gates to represent them in the \general 
conference which meets in Chicago in 
May. Among those mentioned as possi 
ble lay delegates are W. R. Flinn, of 
Newport, Del.; Mr. L. E. P. Dennis, of 
CriKfield, Md.;Mr. T. N. Rawlings, of 
Sea ford, Del., and Mr. 8. H. Bayard, of 
Wilmington Del.

The Misses Wailes gave a domino 
I arty last Thursday atternoon at their 
home on Division street. The prize, a 
pretty piece of brio-a brae, was won by 
Mrs. H 8. Todd. Refreshments were 
served to the guests at five o'clock 
Those present were : Mrs Warner, of 
Erie, Pa,, Mesdames M. A. Humphreys, 
Harry Dennis, J D Price, B. D. Grier. 
A. C. Smith, E. W. Smith, L. W. Mor- 
ri*, I. 8! Powell. Thoe. Perry, E. Biall 
White, H. 8. Todd, 8 8. Smyth. Belle 
Fowler, Geo. W. Todd, T. E. Martin 
dale, Miss Buokner, of Norfolk, Miss 
Binehart of Westminister, Misses Rosa 
Freeny, Tillie Freeny, Carrie Fish, 
Daisy Bell, Maria Ellegood, Content 
Judkins, Lillie Dorman, Lizzie Collier, 
Delia Legg, Elisabeth Johnson, Sallie 
Toad vine, Emma Williams.

On Friday evening the Misses Wailes 
entertained the following ladies and 
gentlemen. This was also a domino 
party; Mrs. Bar wood, of Richmond, 
Mrs. W. B. Miller, Mrs. R. P. Graham, 
Mrs. 8. A. Graham, Mrs. L. E. Williams, 
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mis. E. S. Toadvin, 
Miss Price of Baltimore, Misses Clara 
White, Lettie Houston, Mary Houston. 
Mary Rider, Elizabeth Dorman, Mary 
Leonard, Virginia Gordy, Edna Shep- 
pard, Mary Reigart, Emma Powell, 
Katie Todd; Judge Holland, Messrs. 
W. B. Miller, 8. A. Graham, R. P. 
Graham. L. E. Williams, J. D. Wil 
liams, E. 8. Toadvin, W. S. Gordy, Jr., 
Gut Toadvin*, Walter Humphreys, W. 
T. Johnson, G. V. White, William M. 
Cooper, Graham Gun by, Alex Toad 
vine, J. Cleveland White, W. W. 
Leonard.

ClK
necessity
for
medicine

RatoltttioM of Respect.
The following resolutions were 

adopted by the Knights of Pythias, at 
their regular meeting, Thursday even 
ing, February 28, 1000.

"Whersjas the Supreme Buler has re 
moved fnpm onr midst our friend and 
brother Jb Pythian Knighthood, Dr. B. 

ley, therefore be it, 
red, by Salisbury Lodge, No. 

fights of Pythias, that in the 
[f Brother Oolley this Lodge has 
faithful member, a true and 
it brother, and an ardent 

tr of those high and lofty ideals 
form the basic principles of our

M, K]
death

hU 
sym 
com 11 
 olatl

ilvi-d,. that we lyweby extend to 
ireaved family s>ur deepest 
thy, and in their hour of sorrow, 
nd them to the God of all con- 

who afflfots-but to bleat, and 
whajtk«tainH his people, upheld by his 
righteous, Omnipotent hand.

BesoTved, that a :«opy of these res 
olutions be spread upon the minutes of 
the Ixxlge, and that copies be sent to 
the family of the deceased, and to the 
local p apers for publication."

 Lacy Tuoroughgood and Thos 
Perry were'among the list of twenty 
one passengers on the Steamer Cam 
bridge that ran on the bottom of th< 
Sea last Saturday n^ght during a blind 

iw storm. For father particulars 
Dughgood's advertisement.

STATE APPOINTMENTS. 

Mr. Toadvlo'i

WIIIlM R. Melsoi.
On Monday night of this week just 

as William R Melson of Sharptown 
was about to retire he was taken snd 
denly with what waa supposed to be 
neuralgia of the heart and expired in 
i few minutes. He had been quite fee- 
lie for several weeks, but was appar 
ently improving and had been up and 
ibout town during the day. During 
lia active life up until a few weeks ago 
he had nevrr taken any medicine: had 
enjoyed the best of health during his 
whole life. He was sixty-six years old 
uid leaves a widow, one grown daugh 
ter Miss Patience, and four grown sons. 
Alonzo D. of Philadelphia. Eli J. of 
Hurlook, Md. and J. T. and Geo. N. at 
aome.

He waa a member of the M.E. church 
from the age of sixteen having been a 
worshiper at her altars for fifty years. 
He wan a good citizen, quite and unas 
Burning in hts life. He had the confi 
dence and respect of the whole com 
munity. He was a man of deep sympa 
thetio feelings which endeared him to 
those with whom he came in contact.

He was a great reader and kept post 
ed on current events and oould readily 
entertain intelligently. He waa the 
traditional historian of the town and 
oould give names and dates with great 
accuracy. He had at his command, all 
the important events of the town from 
its earliest settlements and oould give 
an interesting account of the men who 
had ever contributed to the town's in 
terest or success. Ho could trace the 
growth and progress of the town with 
much interest He will be greatly miss 
ed but leaves behind him the legacy of 
an even, consistent, virtuous and happy 
life. He wan very much devoted to his 
family and their interests.

Bis remains were interred in the Tay- 
lor Cemetery on Wednesday afternoon 
after funeral services by Rev. E. H. 
Miller assisted by Bev. A. W. Mather 
and by James Robinson, his lifs long 
friend. L. T. G.

Appointment Qlvea Q«a- 
eral Satisfaction.

On Wednesday night Governor Smith 
sent to the Senate his final batch of 
civil appointments. Among theee was 
the nomination of Ex-Senator E. Stan 
ley Toadvin of our city for oommia 
sioner of the Land Office. For some 
time past Mr. Toadvin's friends have 
been urging the Governor to recognize 
Wiuomioo in the appointment of her 
favorite son to this office. Mr. Toad 
vin has long been one of the leading 
democrats of the State, ever ready to 
take up the burdens of a campaign and 
fight for his party and it« nominees. 
No other appointment oould give such 
general satisfaction to the people of 
Wioomioo as the one Governor Smith 
has made. Included in the other ap 
pointments made were Clarence L. 
Vincent of Snow Hill for Fish Com 
missioner of the Eastern Shore., Mr. 
Vincent has always been a close per 
sonal friend of the Governor and the 
appointment w»s confidently expected. 
Mr. Jesse W. Downing of Frederick 
county is Fish Commissioner of the 
Western Shore, Mr. Thomas A Smith 
of Caroline county is Chief of Indus 
trial Bureau, Dr. Robert M. Price, of 
Queen Anne's county is State Fire 
Marshall, Mrs. Anna Burton Jeffers of 
Anne Arundel county is State Librar 
ian, Mr. Edwin Warfleld and Mr. Lloyd 
L. Jackson of Baltimore city am direc 
tors of Maryland Penitentiary, Messrs. 
Camptoll W. Pinkney, Max Ways and 
Wm H. Jones are Liquor License Com 
missioners for Baltimore City, Messrs 
J Frank Smith, Nathaniel Broome, 
Isaac Nutwell of Anne Arundel county 
and Mr. Wm. D Bowls of Prince 
George's county are Tobacco Inspeo 
tors Governor Smith has mads his 
appointments after a great deal of 
painstaking investigation and the wls 
dom of his deliberations will be gener 
ally approved by the people throughout 
the State.

On Friday afternoon of this week 
Mrs. L W. Gunby entertained quite a 
number of her friends at a'domino 
party, at her home on Camden Avenue. 
Those present were: Mrs. 8 C. Kittridge 
and Mrs. W barton of Chicago, Mrs. 
Harwood of Richmond, Mrs. Warner of 
Erie. Pa., Mesdames Wm. H. Jackson, 
Chas. Lamb, S. A. Graham, 
Frank Hanna, Lee Toadvine, 8. 8. 
Gunby, M. A. Humphreys, Levin 
Daehiell, John H. t\ bite, W. B. Tilgh- 
man, Geo. Phillips, Maroellua Dashiell. 
E. W. Smith. E. A. Toadvine, J. R. T. 
Laws, Geo. R. Collier, 8. P. Woodcock, 
G«o. W. Todd, Anna Wailes, L. W. 
Dorman. L. W. Morris, I. 8. PoweU, 
W. E Dorman, Harry Dennis, S. P. 
Dennis, Lee Powell, Belle Jones, G. B 
Rider, L. D. Collier, A. C. Smith, J. 
D. Williams, L. E Williams, Belle 
Fowler, H. 8. Todd, 8 S Smyth, Ellen 
Toadvine, R. P. Graham, F. 0. Tedd, 
Fannie Todd, R D. Grit r, 8 A. Graham, 
H S Brewingion, W 8 Gordy, W B 
Miller. Miss Bucknerof Norfolk, Misses 
Alice Humphreys,Sallie Shipley,Laura 
Brenizsr, Emma Williams, Marv 
Reigart _____

The Thursday night Euchre club was 
entertained by Miss Clara White at her 
home, on Camden Avenue Thursday 
evening. Dominoe and euchre were 
played until eleven o'clock. Mr. W. 8. 
Gordy, Jr. won the prise by winning 
ten and one hall games out of thir 
teen. Those, of the party wwre: 
Miss 1 aurie Price of Baltimore, Mrs. 
M. A. Humphreys, Misses Letitia 
Houston, Mary Houston, Lizzie Wailes, 
Mary Kider, Virginia Uordy, Nancy 
Gordy, Elizabeth Dormau. Mary Loon 
ard, Lizzie Collier. Pauline Collier, 
Helen Leonard, Dr. J; MoFadden 
Dick, Dr. W. G. Smith, Judge Holland, 
M. A. Humphreys, Clifford Dorman, 
l-eonard Wailes, Graham Gunby, W 8. 
Gordy Jr., Wm. M. Cooper, Alex. 
Toadvine, John Laws, W. W. Leonard, 
Donald Graham, J. Cleveland White, 
U V. White.

furnishes its own reminder, 
bnt we would like to suggest 
in passing, that when any 
such unfortunate need occurs 
there is no place in town 
where it can be supplied with 
more promptness, skill, accu 
racy, or with a higher class 
of drugs and chemicals, than 
at onr

Prescription Department

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Main aad St. Peter's Stt.,

SALISBURY, MD

Mrs. L. E. Williams gave a moat 
enjoyable entertainment on Thursday 
evening of last week at her home on 
Park Ave. Nilo was the game played. 
After the games, the tables were all 
covered with handsome lunch covers, 
and refreshments were bountifully 
served, consisting of oyster patties, cold 
turkey, pickles, salad, ice cream, mar- 
angues, cakes, and coffee. The guests 
were: Mrs. Warner, of Erie, Pa , the 
Misnes Fish, Mesdames, H. L Todd. H. 
8. Todd, Belle Fowler, T. W. Seabrease, 
D. M. Dashlell, A. T. Wailes A. G. 
Smith, Fannie Todd, F. C. Todd, A. G. 
Toadvine, L. W. Gunby, Belle Jones, 
Miss Emma Williams, Miss Katie Todd.

*9\f99999999999999999999t

Miss Alien Humphreys and Mr. W. 
P. Jackson entertained a party of 
friends at six oolook dinner Wednes 
day evening at the Towers on Camden 
Avenue. The entertainment was in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys. 
Among those present were M IBS Blanche 
Harman of Haiti more, Miss Laurie 
Price of Baltimore, Mrs. M. A. Humph 
reys, Missed Maria Ellegood, Bessie 
ElUgood. Clara White, Dr. J. Mo 
Fadden Dick, Messrs. Harry B. Freeny, 
Donald Graham, Alan F. Benjamin, 
M. A. Humphreys.

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?

There's big work ahead.
You know what house clean 
ing means. Well, we've got 
our sleeves rolled up and 
we're just about ready to 
tackle the job, but we want a 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people to help us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet
We've got loada of winter 
shoes here that we must clear 
ou} of the store before spring 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
yours for the helping. All 
we ask Is that you help move 
the shoes and pay u» a little 
for them   just enough t 
prove that you really .want 
them. 
WllL/ou help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

Miss Mary Reigart gave a very pleas 
ant entertainment to a few of her 
frleuda on Tuesday evening. A puazle 
contest by Bishop of Oxford was the 
feature of the evening. Miss Haruian 
was the suocesful contestant and woo 
the price. Among Miss Reigart's

£nesU were Miss Price, of Baltimore, 
iw Harman of Baltimore, Mrs. M. 

A. Humphreys, Misses Clara White 
and Maria Ellegood. Messrs. M. A. 
Humphreys, Alex. Toadvin*, W. 8. 
Uordy, Jr., Donald Graham, Leonard 
Wailes.

DR. ANNlE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

QridutU «t P*rmijl«»nli Colt«flt ol D«flUI turf try 

(I years OOUFM)

AFTER JANUARY 1, 1900,

My office will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, HD,

(opposite R. B. PowslPs store)

I hope during the coming year in my 
new .and much larger office to be better 
able to accommodate my many patron*, 
I here extend thanks to all for tavota 
during tke year past.
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MMivn Itlw.
Jarora forDrew* Ust Wednesday

Court Service.
LMt Wednesday Judge Holland drew 

the following citizens to serve M jurors 
for the March term of court

BA.RON CHECK DISTRICT Thos. N. 
Eyans, Anglo Saxon Venables, Job 
Darby, Levin Richard Wilson.

QDANTICO DISTRICT Wilmer H. 
Pollitt, Andrew J. Phillig*. William E. 
Parrott, Orlaiido W. Taylor.

TYA.BKIK DISTRICT-George B. 
Robertson, Ware Hopcins, Sydney 
Smith, Charles 0. Vickers, Willis T. 
rnsley, Wm. H. Dolby, Thos. J. Parka, 
Noah H. White.

PITTSBUHO DIBTRIOT John H. Hud 
son, George W. Shocklej, Jacob G. 
Jones, Handy T. Farlow, Thos. H. Far- 
low.

PARSONS DISTRICT George Tilgh- 
man, Charles N. Coulbouni, John M. 
Brown, Alez. D. Toad vine, Noah J. 
Adkins, Bobt D. Grier, John W. 
Parker of L.

DENNIS DISTRICT -JSlijah T. Shock- 
ley, John P. Patty.

TRAPpa DIBTRIOT John W. Jones, 
John Lawrence, Simnel E. Hay man, 
Wm. 8, Moore.

NUTTCKS DISTRICT. Elijah Toad- 
Tine, Isaac J. Hearn, Gillis Bnssells.

SALISBURY DIBTRIOT  Alonco L.WU- 
liams, Cadmus J. Taylor, Joshua H. 
trader, John D. Williams, Anrelius P. 
Trader, Thos. J. Turpin.

SHAHPTOWN DISTRICT. John B 
Twilley, William M. Taylor. 
,. DCUIAR DISTRICT. Jas. L. Phillips, 

- Jl Edward Waller, Nehemiah B. Le- 
eates~

la Meawriam.
Riverton Council No. 10. 0. U. A. M. 

eCRiverton, Md., in council assembled 
dose hereby by the hand of its Secretary

Resolve that: Whereas, God in wisdom 
has seen fit to remove Brother Zach 
ariah 8. Phillips from the bosom of a 
loving family and a community of 
which he was a valued member:

Resolved that our Council does here 
record its high esteem for its departed 
brother and our Council Chamber be 
draped in sorrow for him who passed 
away February 16th, 1900. His spirit 
took its flightfto the Council chamber 
whose maker and builder is God.

Resolved: That while we humbly bow 
to the will of Him who doeth all thing* 
well, we still deem it appropriate that 
we thus give pnbliu expression to the 
sorrow we feel for the loss of our broth 
er, who wee so well known and be 
loved by us.

Resolved: That we tender our heart 
felt sympathies to the bereaved wife 
and children of our departed brother in 
this their hour of affliction.

Resolved: That the Charter be 
draped in honor of his memory for 
thirty days, and a copy of these res 
olution* be sent to his wife and be 
spread on the minutes of this Council 
and published in the SALISBURY AD- 
fBRTisaa.

Harlem Twilley, Councilor. 
. Wm. F. Donoho, Recording Secretary.

Carry Saashhte WHk Yasj.
A bright, fresh, sunny fase is always 

Inspiring and it stwa>s denotes good 
health as well as a happy heart Many 
faoes that wsrs onoe overcast with 
(loom have been made bright and sun 
ny by Hood's Sarsaperilla which cures 
all dyspeptic symptoms, sirenghtens 
the'nerves and tones up and Invigorates 
the whole system.

P Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills, 
ihenou irritating cathartic. Sold by all 
draggists

EBAJ. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Receat Sites *tade By Mr. Woodcock 
The Real E-tate Arert.

llr. 8. P. Woodcock, the real estate 
agent, has recently sold three Wicomi- 
oo farms to purchasers in other States 
who, after seeing our town and county 
decided to leave their homes and live 
with us

Mr. Frank Chase, of Chase Brothers, 
Maple Lawn farm, Woodford, Ohio, 
has bought the Naam*n Turner farm 
on the Quantioo road, and will take 
possession of it about March 1st. This 
farm was the property of Mr. James E. 
Lowe
" W. G. Bro*nell, of Fairfax county, 
Virginia, has bought the Hastings land 
at the epd of the shell ro*d. Mr. Jason 
P. Tilgh nan was the former owner.

Mr. George B. Cos tin, a practical far 
mer, of Baltimore, has bought the Mo 
Callister farm on the Wicomico river, 
and has taken possession. This farm 
was last owned by Martini, of Chicago. 

Mr. Ephriam King Wilson of Snow 
Hill sold the -'Stump Point Farm" in 
Tyaakin district, this county, at the 
Court House in Salisbury last Tuesday. 
The sale was made by virtue of a power 
contained in a mortgage from Henry 8. 
Davis and wife to the late Edward 
White, and the property was bid in for 
his estate. This property contains 480 
acres of land and is at the extreme 
end of Nanticoke Point.

Mr. Woodcock says that his custom 
ers are generally pleased with the land 
and people and the climate, but a little 
shy of our roads in some sections. He 
feels sure that he could bring a large 
number of desirable families to the 
county if the public roads were good in 
all parts of the county.

HIGH SCHOOL LETTER.
Reorf snltatloa of High School Cadets. 

Other Doiin Amoafit the Paplls.
Nature, last Friday, wrapped the 

earth in a robe of spotless white, much 
to the delight of the boys and girls who 
enjoyed themselves at sleigh riding and 
snow-balling. But to none wsa the »now 
more welcome than to the members of 
the S H 8. Cadets, who have again or 
ganized themselves for the develop 
ment or their physiques. On Friday 
(last,) the commandant, 8. K. White, 
asked the boys how they would like to 
engage in "active service" in the form 
of a snow battle, and like all inexper 
'ienced soldiers, their nostrils distended 
at .the prospect of an wngagvment. After 
some little debate and offering of sag 
gestions, two captains were appointed 
and the company was directed into two 
apposite forces. These, if the snow re 
mained on the ground were'to meet on 
Saturday and decide on a battle-field 
and erect breast-works, if any were

2

pans* 10 MBS. nmouM wo. 
"Two years ago I was a great 

sufferer from womb trouble and pro 
fuse flowing each month, and tumors

would form 
in the womb. 
I had four 
tumors in 
two years. I 
went through 
treatment 
with doctors, 
but they, did 

thought I would

Anothor Tumor 
Removed by 
LydimE.Ptnk- 
mmtn'3 Vogot*- 
AJ0 Compound

N OTIOETO CREDITORS

me no good, and I
have to resort to morphine.

" The doctor said that all 'that could 
help me was to hare an operation and 
have the womb removed, but I had 
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and 
decided to try it, and wrote for her 
advice, and after taking her Vegetable 
Compound the tumors were expelled 
and I began to get stronger right 
along, and am as well as ever before. 
Can truly say that I would ne" ver had 
gotten well had it not been for Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Compound."   MABT A. 
STAHL, WATSOHTOWH, PA.

Thill* to give notice that the »ufc _ 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court to 
Wloomloo county letters of administration on 
ttie personal ostate of

JAMEH MASON,
late pi Wloomtco conrnty, deo'd. All persons 
having claims against Raid deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the Subscriber on or before

> August 8,1900.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8d day of Feb., 
1900.

ADAM L. MARTIN, Executor.

oRDER

Nellie H. Brattrn.et. a), vs John T. 
Wilson, ei.al.

Two Funeral Oration* By Senator 
Blackburn.

By the irony of fate and the exigen 
cies of personal ambition, it became the 
duty of the Hon. Joseph C. 8. Black 
burn to pronounce the funeral oration 
at the coffin of William Goebel. And 
of Goebel Senator Blackburn said:

"Build here over his grave a mighty 
towering granite shaft that shall defy 
the corroding touch of time. Inscribe 
upon it an epitaph that shall be worthy 
of the man. He earned this at our hand-. 
In life and death he was consecrated to 
the people's cause. He lived an honest 
life, and gave his life for your deliver 
ance. Of him no eulogy but truth may 
say: 'Earth never pillowed upon her
bosom a truer son^nor Heaven opened 
wide her portals to receive a manlier 
spirit'"

At Covington, on Sunday. April 14th, 
1803, a little less than five yean ago, 
the eulogist of Goebel pronounced an 
other funeral oration That time he 
stood by the coffin of Col. John L. San- 
ford, who, like Goebel, had been shot 
down in the highway. And of Sanford 
Senator Blackburn stid:

"John Sanford was to me like a broth 
er. I loved him. I hope God may spare 
me, and I shall make it my life's mis 
sion to avenge him by burying his slay 
er in the depths of merited public exe 
cration."

The slayer of John Sanford was Wm. 
Qoebsl.

needed. On Saturday a little after 
o'clock, 12 of the members assembled. 
Alter deciding that there should be no 
use of hands, during the fight, and that 
no breast works were needed, all repair 
ed to the Firemens Park. After ohoos 
ing trees to serve instead of forts, the 
fight began. The tlret ahota went wide 
of their masks, and soon the fight was 
general. The battle lasted 80 minutes, 
at the end of which time all were tired 
and ready to stop. Causalities none, 
bard hits plenty, result undecided.

But the seniors were, not entirely out 
of tHe game. Thanks to the kindness 
of Mr. McLain, a sleigh was obtained 
and all the members of the class went 
for a sleigh-ride and enjoyed it very 
much.

Much to^he annoyance of the teach 
ers and 'danger to students, there has 
sprung up among the boys of the in 
termediate department, and of the 
Krauimar ,school, a fondness for that 
weapon which provt d so fatal to Go 
liath, the sling. , Though none of the 
boys ar« Davids yet, if the windows 
are their targets, the number of lights 
broken prove beyond a doubt that with 
practice they would prove no mean 
marksmen. But we are sorry to say 
that the thoughtlessness of the owners 
of such weapons has forced Mr. Freeny 
to forbid their use on the school 
grounds.

With the member* of the Senior 
Class this week has been a very inter 
esting one, for on Wednesday ended 
the contest for the Valedictory and Sa 
lutatory. "The student whose general 
average for the three terms of the jun 
ior year and the first two of the senior, 
is allowed as a reward to pronounce the 
valedictory, and the one who comes 
second the salutory."

But "There is never a day so sunny 
but thatafUttle cloud appears." So 
it is that with all our joy there is mix 
ed some sadness, placed there by the

What Mrs. Ptakham's lo-ttor Did.
" DKAB MBS. PINKHAM After follow 

ing the directions given in your kind 
letter for the treatment of leucorrhoea, 
I can say that I have been entirely 
cured by the use of Lydia, E. Pinkham's 
remedies, and will gladly recommend 
them to my friends.

" Thanking you for your kindness, I 
am gratefully yours, A. B. DAVtoa,

N. Y."

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
In Equity No. 1248. January Term, 1900.

Ordered, that tHtTsale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by James E. Ellexood, trtiRtee, be rftllfled 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry thereof be shown on or before the 6th 
day of Marnn, 1900, next, provided a copy 
of thlg order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county once In each 
of three successive weeks before the 1st dav 
of vtarcb, next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be (7901.00. .

JAMES T.T U1TT, Clerk.
True copy test: JAMKS T.TRUITT. Clerk.'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notlc«- 
hath obtained from

subBcrtba'
-_...-- ---.  ._ - .rphans Court foM, 

Wicomico county, letters of administration

that the
j Orphans Court

REPOMT OF THE CONDITION 

OF THE

Saliatbnrg national Bank*
AT SALISBURY.*

In the State of Maryland, at the close of busi 
ness, February la, 1900.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Dlocounts. .......... ................ f 188,934.61
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured... 867.21 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 2.5,000.00
B'nk'g-houBtj,rurnlture,and fixtures, 6,800.00 
Other real estate and mornc'" owuea 2,160.00 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not rcHt-rve agts.) 170.48 
Duo from Htate Bunks and banners.. 1318.71 
Duo from approved reserve accents. .... 51,1(P.9S
Checks and other Cash IIIMIIS. ........... 78-2.42
Notes or other National Banks.........
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cent*.. ........................ ............
Specie. ................. .................. ..te,tfl.75
Legal tender notes.. .......... ......W. 61.00
KedeimHIon fund with U.K. Treasur

er (flve per cent, of circulation)....

on the personal estate of
JOSHUA HUMPHRE\8, 

late of Wicomico county dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said deo'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before 

July .27, 1900.
or they may be otherwise excluded from |aU 
benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 37th, day. of 
January, 1900.

JAY WILLIAMS. Adm

/-"\ NIB1.

Total..

Jay Williams, trustee of Levin A. Wilson 
and Joshua J. Hopklns' partner*. 

trading a» Wilson A Hop- 
Kins, Ex parte.

(n the Circuit Court f-*r Wicomico County 
In Equity No. 1219. Jan. Term, 1900.

Ordered this 17lh day of February, 1HOO, 
that, the additional report of Hales of property 
mentioned In these proceedings, made and 
rep >rU>d by Jay w.lllatn*, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless naune to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before 2d day of April 
|9»> provided, a copy of this order he Insertr 
ed In xnme newspaper printed In Wicomico 
oounty, oncti In t'nch of three successive^ 
weeks hoforu the 20th day of March, next. ^

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 11200,00.

JAM. T. TFM7ITT, Clerk. 
True copy test: JAS. T. THUH

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Htock paid In... .......................$ 60,000.00
Surplus fund........................................ B'.OOO.OU
Undivided profits... ............................. 7.999.87
National Bank notes outstanding..... 21.100.80
Due to other National Bunks............. W,4tt2.V7
Due to Slate Banks and Bankers...... 988 I*
Individual deposits subject to check 141,012.16

Total............................................... 1287*1266
State of Maryland, County of Wicomico. ss:

I, John H. White, Cashier of tho above- 
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to tire best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th 

day of February. 19 U
WM. S. OORDY, JR..

Correct Attest: Notary Public 
HIHON ULMAN, 
WM. B.TILOHMAN. 
JAY WILLIAMS.

Directors.

illness of one of our teachers, Miss Edith 
Bell, who,we are sorry to hear has been 
very ill. The temporary vacancy is 
filled by Miss Bell's sister, Miss Mar 
garet.

Cumberland authorities are on the 
look-out for a K*ng of thieves who rob 
bed the postoffloe at Berlin, getting 
away with 8100 in cash a lot of stamps 
and other property. They also robbed 
the railroad station, blowing the safa 
 pen and taking $400.

RriW la Six Hoar*.
.DistressingKidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy U a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want

3nick relief and cure this is your rerae- 
y. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 

isbury, Md. t

Panacrt' Readlof Courses.
In most neighborhoods there is some 

one, man or woman, who has a good 
education, and who is competent to 
conduct a reading course or home 
studv circle the farmer, his son, or his 
daughter, or the district school teacher. 
It is certain, however, that whoever 
the person conducting the course is, 
the work will be as instructive to him 
as to the rest of the persons comprising 
the circle. The meetings should be 
bald regularly, and the course of study 
should be definite. The meetings should 
be in the nature of a class, and the 
time should be spent in quisling and 
questioning by the leader of the course, 
or by the, members, the study being 
done between meetings. A definite 
line of study should be taken np, snob 
as soils, stock breeding, fruit growing, 
 to.'snd a definite plan of reading 
worked out If no one in the neighbor 
hood can make this plan, have some 
prominent institute speaksr or writer 
make it out, or send to some of the 
colleges where reading courses are 
conducted. Ohio Farmer.

Death of Aa Axed Citizen.
Mr. Charles^Smith, an aged and high 

ly respected resident of Sharp's Point 
died Friday morning. Mr. Smith was 
bor4 in .1814, and was therefore »6 
years of age. He passed nearly all of 
his life in and near Sharp's Point. He 
was for many years a member of Shad 
Point Methodist Church, and was a life 
long Democrat, taking great interest in 
the success of his party. It is said he 
never miased voting at an election after 
he attained his majority. Deceased 
leaves no family, his wifs and children 
having died some years ago. Several 
grand children survive. His remains 
were interred at Sharp's Point Saturday 
afternoon.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appoint 

ed;by the Court to collect taxes due the 
late Levi D. Qordy, Collector for Fifth 
Collection District, for years 1892 and 
1808, hereby gives notice, that unless 
the taxes due are paid on or before 
March 16th., 1900, I shall be compelled 
to collect according »o law. Will be at 
my office in the Court House every 
Saturday to receive the same.

JE88E U. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff and Collector.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE
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Parsons Beauty Strawberry plants. 
For the true stock apply to

L. B. BRITTINGHAM,
Powellville, Md.

Mrs. H»r"*h B. French has barrioad 
ed*h*rself In an unfinished house in 
the mountain near Sharpsburg, Wash- 
Hi^trtn- oownty, and refused to come 
JaVfeod aaa d»ink are loft outside 
the door for bar by neighbors.

Bull's

throat and
than any otter

medicine,

Aa Editor's Lite Saved by Chaaiberiala'f 
Ceaih Remedy.

During the early part of October, 
1890,1 contracted a Dad cold which 
settled on my lungs and wae neglected 
until I feared that consumption bad 
appeared in an incipient state. I waa 
constantly coughing and trying to ex 
pel something which I could not. I 
became alarmed and after giving the 
local dootors a trial bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Coach Remedy and the 
result was immediate improvement, 
and after I had used three bottles my 
Imngswere restored to their healthy 
state. B. 8. Kdwards, Publisher of The 
Review. Wyant, I1L For sale by B. £ 
Truitt A Son's.

B«a«tr Is Blood D««p.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and kevp it clean, by 
stirring up the lacy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body, begin to-day to 
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satbftotion guaranteed. 10c, 26c,00c.

Cut this out for Future Reference,

I 

Buy Your 
HORDES

At KING'S MARYLAND Sp BARN
AUCTION SALIS T 

Monday, Wednesday, And Frlla
Throughout the Year. Ws deal In all kU 
trom lh« v»ry btnt in the very eheapmO mm \ 
HKADnfH Tsen, Mures and Mulei ulws./»l < 
on hand. Visit us, It will pay you. ,J

Prlyata Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OP 

New and Hecood-Hand Car 
riages, Daytons, Bugicles, ________ 
OarU and Harness very chenp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0.8.10.12. U. A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore St., One Hquare from Baltl- 
rnor. Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD

FOR SALE OR RENT.
12 room dwelling on East Church St. 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to AovBRrtSKH Office.

For Rent.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent. Apply at ADVERTISED office.

STILL NEAR THE

MOUNTAIN,
Our factory is still near the mountain 

of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to buy their timber a long d/*. 
tanoe away, and the cost of

Four rooms above 
floe, for year 1000.

ths ADVEBTIBEB Of 
Apply to 

B. TL PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Homos for Salo.
On easy Unas, two good homes In Mallsbnnr, 
In spUodld condition. No r««#ooabl« ofltr 
dMllo«6. apply at AnvBarisiB OrnOB.

EXAMINERS NOTICE.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland, examiners to as 
sess the loss and damages and benefits 
to be received to widen, open and ex 
tend Ellen Street, from the South line 
of William street to the North line of 
East Church street, hereby give notice 
that they will meet at the north east 
corner of Mrs. Virginia Collins lot, on 
the corner of William and Ellen Sts., 
in Salisbury on the 28th day of Febru 
ary, nineteen hundred, at the hoar of 
10 o'clock A. U.

E. 8. ADKINB. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 
L. P. OOULBOBN, 
B. H. PARKER, 
OEO. H. W. RU*RK.

to the factory is greater than the value 
of the timber.

Hire Is Whin Wi Hin til Mui)ti||
And we can meet all competition* 
the manufacture of

Berry Crates and Baskets
Oetour prices before you purchase 

your stock of orates and baskets. Ours 
are of the best material <ind workman 
ship.

Powellville Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLE, MD.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, oontainb 
quality of swamp pine and oak 
For particulars apply to Jay I 
Salisbury, Md.
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'Bits Of Maryland News.
Mrs. Sarah Purntll and Mr. Isaac 

Hancock of Snow Hill are dead.
Three cows in A herd of fine cattle 

owned near Hageratown were discover 
ed to be suffering with tuberculosis.

Dr. BullVCough Syrup is a true 
friend to all suffering with coughs or 
colds. This reliable remedy never dis 
appoints. It will cure a cold in one 
day and costs but 86 cent*.

The boys employed at the Cumber 
land Olaas Works have gone on a strike 
and have temporarily tied up the works.

To Oar* Ooaetlpettlon forever.
TakeOHosreU Candy Cathartic. lOo orSSe. 

If C. O. O. fall to «are, drug-plats refund money.

Bister Rosina Quinn, a Sister of Char 
ity at Emmitsbnrg is dead. She was 
88 yean old, and Bad been Attached to 
the order 88 rear*.

' I think I would go crazy with pain 
ware it not for Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm," writ  Mr. W. H. Stapleton. 
Herminie, Pa. "I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism for several years and 
have tried remedies without number, 
but Pain Balm Is the best medicine I 

ave got hold of." One application re- 
pain. For sale by K. K. Truitt 

ft Sons. *

Dorchester county sportsmen are try 
ing the experiment of stocking a por 
tion of that county with jack rabbits.

A monument has been erected at An 
napolis to the memory of Mr. Thomas 
Carroll Boone who died from Injuries 
received in the Spanish-American War.

To accommodate those who are part 
lal to the use of atomisers In applying 
liquids into the nasal passage* for ca 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price in 
eluding the spraying tub* is 75 cento. 
Brnggut or by mall. The liquid em 
bodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm U 
auickly absorbed by the membrane and 
does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Ely's Brother*, 56 Warren 
St., N. Y.

George Ford of Shlloh, Carroll conn- 
, was found frozen to death on a pile 
rails along the Qonmch road, near 

Tannery Station.

i no better medicine for the 
|than Chamberlain's Cough 

Its pleasant taat And prompt 
and effectual cures make it a favorite 
with mothers and small children. It 
quickly cures their cough and colds, 
preventing pneumonia or other serious 
consequences. It also cures croup and 
ha* bean used in ten* of thousands of 
cases without a single failure so far as 
we have been able to leant. It not only 
cures croup, but when given a* soon as 
the croupy oough Appears, will prevent 
the attack. In CAM* of whooping cough 
it liquefies the tough mucus, making it 
easier to expectorate, and lessens the 
severity and frequency of the paroxy 
sms of coughing, thus depriving that 
disease of all dangerous consequence*. 
For sale by B. K. Truitt A Sons.

Senator Dick   boJ4 «p flf the norni 
nation of DavW Wattcer as minority
election supervisor in Allegany county 
is causing intense factional oitterneas in 
that county.

STATI o» OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, )
LUCAB COUNTY.  )**'

.FRANK J. CHKNKY make* oath that 
fyp is the senior partner of the firm of 

J. CHKNBY ft Co., doin< business in 
e City of Toledo, County and State 

foresaid, and that said firm will pay 
be sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 

. _AR8 for each and every case of CA- 
( TARRH that cannot be cured by the use 

of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 0th day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1886.

~+—., A. W. GLEA80N, 
SEAL t JV*tory

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS.
CALIFORNIA.

The Pen' *ylvama Railroad Company 
has arranged fur a special personally- 
conducted tour through California, to 
leave New York and Philadelphia on 
Februafy 27, by special Pullman draw 
ing room slevpinK car and connection 
at El Paso with the   Mexico and Cali 
forma Special," composed exclusively 
or Pullman parlor smoking, dining, 
drawing-room, sleeping, compartment, 
and observation care, for tour through 
California, returning bv March 20.

Round-trip ticket*, covering all nec 
essary expenses, $875 from all points on 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, '1196 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, 
N. J.; B. Conrlaender, Jr., Passenger 
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore, 
Md.; Colin Studds Passenger Agent 
Southeastern District, Washington, D. 
C.; ThoB. E. Watt. Passenger Agent 
Western District. Pittaburg, Pa.; or 
address Geo W. Boyd, 'Assistant Gen 
eral Pessenger Agent, Philadelphia. *

Forcible Pacts.
One-sixth of the deaths from disease 

are due to consumption. Ninety eight 
per cent of all those who have used Dr. 
Pieroe's Qolden Medical Discovery for 
"weak lungs have been perfectly and 
permanently cun d. Cornelius MoCaw- 
ley, of Leeohburg Armstrong Ca, Pa, 
had in all eixhty one hemorrhages He 
says: My doctor did all he could for me 
but could not stop the hemomgea, and 
all gave me up to die with consump 
lion.' What doctors could not do 
"Golden Medical Discovery" did. It 
stopped the hemorrhages and cured 
their cause. This is one case out 'of 
thousands. Investigate the facts.

Free. Dr. Pierce's great work, The 
Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay cost of 
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for paper covered book, or 81 Ptamps 
for cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pisroe. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dt*s It Pay to Bar Chtftp ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 
( all right, but you want something 
that will relieve and cure the mow se 
vere and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you do? 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Ye*, if possible: if not possible 
for you, then in either case taVe the 
only remedy that has been introduced 
in all civilized countnes with success 
in severe throat and lung troubles, 
' Botches's German Syrup." It not 
only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the g»rm disease, but allays in- 
flamanon, causes easy expectoration, 
gives a good night's rest and cures the 
patient. Try one bottle. Recommsnd- 
td many years by all druggists in the 
world. Sample bottles at White It 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury, 
Md., also Del mar Union Store, Delmar, 
Del. I

Bnreka Harass* Oil Is the best 
preservative of new leather 
and tbe best renovator ol old 
leatlior. It olla, softens, black 
ens aud proUots. Us*

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on jronr bMt batussa, your old bar- 
new, and your carriage top. and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. 8oM«Y«rywbei*ln cam-all 

' MI from naif pint* to five gal
IU44 bj ITMDAM Oil CO,

Nasal
C.JARRH

The remains ef William 8. Walker of 
Maryland who died in St. Louis, were 
taken to Chestertown for (burial Satur 
day but had to be buried in a tempor 
ary grave owing to the snowstorm.

S wilt tin hanfo thoroughly, oh retiring, In
•> HOT lather of CtmcuaA BOAT, the tbort
  IT <:; ivrt xkln purifying soap, M wrtl SBpoTett 
iri'l nwmvmt for toilet, bath, and nunery. 
h-v.n.mlnt freely with CoTtCTJBA Ointment, 
rho ir***. rtln cure and porest o* sasnlUsnls 
\ViMrolU cloves during night. Foreot»haneB, 
iMii'i?. burning palms and palatal Oarer 
,-i t. thl* <»<« MtyUJreataeiU Is wandsrm).

world. Poms D. A»D C. Cotr. 
- Uaw to hm BMsMni atsada." Aw.

In all lu stages there 
ahou'.J be cleauHnefs.
Ely's Cream Balm

eleanNa,ioothe« and heal* 
the diseased membrane. 
It cnrea catarrh and drive* 
away a cold In the head 
quick);. '

Cream Balm U placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
orcr the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is Im 
mediate and a care follows. It Is not drying does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 eents at Drug- 
gliti or by mall; Trial Blse, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

Horses Fed and 
Cared (or.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable, West Church street, to be f t^ 
and oared for while in town.
BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 

NINSULA.

Horses and Mule* always for sale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

We represent this vast amount of capital 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.

Hit Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly a prominent oitixen of 

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful 
deliverance from a frightful death. In 
t-11 Ing of ic he says; "I was taken with 
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumo 
nia. My lungs became hardened. I 
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in 
bed. Nothing helped me, I expected 
to soon die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr.King's New Discovery. One 
bottle gave great relief. I continued 
to use It, and now am well and strong. 
I can't say too much in its praise."This 
marvelouB medicine is the aaraet an<i 
quickest our» in the world lor all Throat 
and Lung Trouble, tegular fixe 60 
cents and $1.00. TrJaJ feottl* free at 
L. D. Collier's drug stocv: »r«ry bottle

Daniel Smith aged 66 \<-ars. ia In jail 
at Frederick charged with poisoning his 
wife, who di«d Wednesday night after 
eating a piece of pudding that she had 
prepared for dinner at her husband's 
request. She was 07 years old. The. two 
had frequently quarreled. Smith did 
not eat any of the pudding. He denies 
his guilt.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucoua surfaces of the saytem. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist, 78o.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

 

Capt Heprf Kyd Douglas* of Bag- 
erstown received a bnnoh of violets as 
a valentine from a lady with whom he 
had dined 88 years ago along the Rappa- 

river in Virginia while cam-bannock river 
paigning with Gen. Stonewall Jackson.

BlMurck'i ln» Nero.
Wat the result of his splendid health, 
tdomitable will and tremendous tner- 

not found where Htomach, Liver 
ys and Bowels are out of order, 

ft you want theos qualities and the suo- 
oeaa they bring, use Dr. King's New 
Life Finn. They develop every power 
of brsin and body. Only 80 cento a( 
D. D. Collier's drug store.

Ts) Be
For war is the surest way for this na 

tion to maintain peace. That is the 
opinion of the wisest statesmen. It is 
equally true that to be prepared for 
spring is the best way to avoid the pe 
culiar dangers of the season.' This is a 
lesson multitudes are learning, and at 
this time, when the blood is sure to be 
leaded with impurities snd to be weak 
and sluggish, the millions begin to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies, 
enriches, and vitalizes the blood, expels 
all dis-ase g>-rois, creates a good appe 
tite, gives strenicth and energy and puts 
the whole system in a healthy condi 
tion, preventing pneumonia, fevers, 
and other dangerous diseases which are 
liable to attack a weakened system. *

The body of John Slmpson was found 
in Red Mill Creek. Cecil county, Satur 
day afternoon. He had been missing 
several days. It is supposed he was 
knocked from the bridge by a train, or 
fell through the trestle. He was 88 
years old, and a Civil War veteran.

Excitement aroused by a revival ser- 
viofl in progress at Hharpatown, Md., 
extended to the basket factory there, 
where the. employes stopped work to 
engage in prayer and song. '

VolCMlc Em(r1k*«.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bucklun'a Arnica Balv* 
cures them; also OlU Running and Fev 
er Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons Corns, 
Warts, Cuts. Bruises, Hums, Scalds, 

Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile 
rth. Drives out Pains And 
IT n owita a box. Cur* guar- 
lold by L. D. Collier Druggist

No ttfftt To UfJI
The woman who Is lovely in face, 

form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be attrac 
tive must keep her health. If she is 
weak, Blokly and all rundown, ah* will 
be nervous and irritable. If she has 
constipation or kidney trouble, her im 
pure blood will cause pimples, blotobss 
skin eruptions and a wretched com 
plexion. Electric Bitters is the best 
medicine in the world to regulat- stom 
ach, liver and kidneys and to purify 
the blood. It gives strong nerves, 
bright eyes, smooth, vslvety skin, rich 
complexion. It will make a good-look 
ing, charming woman of a run-down 
invalid. Only 60 osnto at L. D. Coll lei's 
Drug Store.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.

 For new and stylish shoes, go to 
Johnson's.

 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 
at Harry Dennis.

  Blank books of every description 
for sale at White to Leonard*.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Buy elothes and satisfaction at the 
same time from Coulbourn's.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 See our blank books for aocount4 
etc., before buying. White A Leonard's.
 L. P.ftJ. H. Couibourn arr still 

in the wan with low price*.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going al 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our tlO.00 carriage harness has no 

equal Seeing is believing. LAWS Bros.
 L. P. * J. H. Coulbourn's prices 

on values are no Larger on speaking 
terms.
 Our patent leather shoe* are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller £ 
Ca

 Wear Monarch $1.00 shoes. None 
better for stylo comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

 The largest Furniture department 
on the shore with the lowets prices, is 
the Birokhead ft Carey department.

 Step by step we have won the puo 
lie's confldenoc, L. P. ft J. H. Coal- 
bourn.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M canto. They 
be had only at LAW* Brother*.

 Beautiful Rockers In golden oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at Birokhead ft Oaroy'a.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitcbellsole agent*.

 To be dressed wall you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt At $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. Bee display at 'Kennsrly ft 
Mitchell.
 W* Mil more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper And gnar 
antee them to be the best duality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

p. o. s*ox «eo.
SALISBURY, MD. White Bros, j

Quality and Style
Together with low price* are what have increased our business M 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position this) 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very ran bargains. Our line of ,

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprise* Fur Collarette*, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Cape* and Jackets, strictly up te 
at astonishingly low price*. Our stock

INGRAIN 4 BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mill* 
to produow and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what w» proclaim. With the last nam*4 
Article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new design*, and vary pretty -effect* 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pr**? 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you wi§ 
be amply repaid by A visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

 eat TekssM 8*M asrt ffjkeke tee* Uft A war.
To quit tosaeeo saall/ aa4 forerer, beota*> 

oetlo. loll ol life, nerve and vigor, lak* No-To> 
Ilao, the wonder-worker, that make* weak mea 
strou«. All drufflsls, (Ooorll. Cure guaran 
teed. Bookies aud sample free. Address 
 MrUBf RsaasAy Oa, Chicago or New York.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache.
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria! 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

First Quality
best 'quality.

Our Best Flour
known and recognized£as the 

standard flonr for family use. No 
better flour has ever beenjproduced. 
It. is not possible to mrke better 
flour,

B. L. Gil Ms &Son.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WUKI.T AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omoc oftraem COURT HOUM.

J. Cleveland White, Krneat A. Hearn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBABK ft COOPER,
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

of one doMar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and nay cents an inch for each snbsequeut 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

bocal Notices ten cents a line fo- the first 
insertion and five cents tor each additional 
Insertion. Oeath and Marriage Notices In- 
sorted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices five cents a line.

(Subscription Price, one dollar per annum

SALISBURY BOARD OF TRADE. 
An editorial in this week1! issue of 

the Wioomioo New» urges the revival 
of the Salisbury Board of Trade. The 
diaonaaion is timely. Salisbury ia too 
important a centre of commerce and 
industrial activity to go longer without 
mch an organization, which shall have

-for its aim the material advancement of 
the town. Oar business men should 
have a common meeting place jahere 
discussion of business matters of a gen 
eral character may be engaged in and 
where information on the state of the 
markets can be procured at a small 
cost to the individual member. The 
greatest benefit to be derived, in a gen 
eral way, from a properly organized 
and conducted Board of Trade, is the 
influt nee it can have in the effort to in 
duce outside capital to come to us. For 
aome years certain classes of important 
manufacturing enterprises of the large 
cities have been seeking locations in the
 mailer towns which have good trans 
portation facilities and offer superior 
advantages as regards tares, insurance, 
coat of labor, living, etc. Salisbury has
all these, and if concerted and persistent 
effort *hould be made, many very de 
eirable industries could be brought to 
our midst.

A gentleman, who has had opportu 
nity of observing the nature and meth 
ods of the Boards of Trade of some of 
the cities of the North, suggests that 
oar Board of Trade should be inoorpor 
ated. There should be an entrance fee 
and monthly dues moderate enough to 
make every bnsineaa man of the town 
and county willing to become a member, 
but sufficient to pay the expenses of 
keeping open room, or rooms, an at 
tendant, to furnish trade literature, 
treatises on municipal government and 
to create a fund out of which to enter 
tain visitors and to pay expenses of 
Committees when an investigation is 
desirable. The progress and the busi 
ness of the city have reached that point 
when inch a Board of Trade would be
of vast benefit and has become a neces 
sity.

Daring the last week one of out prom 
inent business men has received a let 
ter frem Messrs. A. H. and W. E. Cobb 
of Suffolk, Vs., wanting to loeatea 
.branch of their large Hosiery Hill in 
Salisbury.

M oasis. Cobb have ample capital and 
good credit and would be a great bene 
fit to our community. Thej state that 
they would-be pleaaed to oome to our 
city if they could get the necessary 
help and rooms for the plant They will 
want about two hundred white boys 
ana) girls from fourteen to twenty-five 
years old. The larger part of this help 
wonld be girls. Large rooms would 
have to be secured where they oould 

. place their knitting machines to be ran 
by steam power.

Our Board of Trade should take this 
 matter up at once and aee if they can't 
secure the location of this industry 
within our limits. This ia one of a 
gnat number of labor employ ing estab 
lishments that can be brought to Salis 
bury by persistent and energetic work 
00 the part of our people. Lets be up 
and doing and not let our slater towns 
IMP all th* benefit of the different 
manufacturing industries that are seek 
ing to locate on the Shore.

It was largely due to Senator German 
that the date was fixed at July 4th. 
The impression bad got abroad that a 
much earlier date would be selected and 
them seemed to be no opposition, until 
the meeting of the Committee Thurs 
day, when Mr. German took the floor 
and spoke in favor of selecting Inde 
pendence Day as a suitable time for the 
Convention.

"Mr. German's voice, as of old, was 
quiet and his manner tsertntt as he ex 
pounded political principles. He if 
minded the members of the committee 
that it had always been the eastern of 
the Dtmooratic party when out of 
power to hold its convention after that 
of the Republican party. There were 
many advantages in thin, he said, as it 
gave the Democracy an opportunity to 
gauge the strength of the enemy and to 
take its position on any proposition ad 
vanced in the platform of the other par 
ty. It was pointed out, he said, and was 
doubtless true, that the lime between 
the nomination of Bryan in 1890 aid 
the election was too abort. If the party 
had beem given a longer time it could 
probably have won a victory in that 
campaign. Bat they mast remember 
that the reason why the time was too 
abort was that the reins had been taken 
from the hands of the old managers 
and placed in those of new men men 
fully as capable, no doubt, but new to 
the management of campaigns and 
therefore unfamiliar with the handling 
of the Democratic vote. In the heat of 
battle many of the old leaders had been 
driven a way, some of them even into the 
Republican party. Their affections and 
their support had been alienated an<l 
their counsel had been sadly missed. 
Therefore the new managers had a 
doubly difficult task to perform. That
hey did it as well as they did was 
worthy of all commendation. Under 
those circumstances there was no doubt 
the time before had been too short, and 
if the same circumstances prevailed to 
day he would strongly advocate tiie

 After four months of hard fighting 
the Boers teem to be loosing ground 
in their life and death atrugule for in- 
d« pendtnce. The British have hur)«d 
pucb a tremendous force of men againet 
them, commanded by their abUst gen 
eral* that Kruger's armies nemn about 
to b* overcome by force of numbers. 
At th.H writing Lord Roberts, with 
some fifty thouoand troops, is reported 
to have General Cronje and his force of 
fight thousand men completely sur 
rounded and that ic is only a question 
of a short time before he will be com 
polled to surrender. Kimberly, which 
has been in a state of siege ever since 
the beginning of the war, has been 
leived and the capture t>f Cecil Rhodes 
by the Boers has thus been frustrated 
Ladysmith haa not as yet been n-aohed, 
hot General Bnller, who ia now mak 
ing his fourth attempt to break through 
the Boer lines i rom the Tugela river to 
Ladysmith, ba» tnen n.aking steady 
advances a_d is in sight of thebeleagur 
ed town. It i» expected he will triumph 
antly enter same in a few days. The 
Boers are a long way from being ovei- 
oome, but the events of the last ten 
days have been steadily against them

 tow A*wH Klteajel

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

roa haven't a regular, bealthr movement 
powels sverr day. rpo're flok, or will be. KM 
twals open, and be well, roroe.ln thet

. , . - . 
twals open, and be well, roroe.ln thethapeo 
olenl pbytle or pill poison, li danmrons. Tbe 
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION. 

Tbe Democratic National Committee 
feajlded la*t Thursday, by a vote of 40 
to t, to hold the next National Conven- 
tlon In Kansas City. Mo, July 4tb.

holding of an early convention.
But the work had been going on ever 

since the nomination of   Bryan. The 
men who conducted the last campaign 
were still in the lead. They had nut 
only the benefit of the experience of the 
campaign, but the advantage of four 
years' time in whieh to familiarize 
themselves with the situation. They 
now knew the difficulties they would he 
called upon to meet and could reason 
ably be expected to perform their taak 
between July 4 and the electson.

There were but two occasions since 
the Civil War when the Democrats held 
their convention first, and those were 
when they were in power. As for the 
charge that the Democratic party waa 
merely indorsing the Populist candi 
date. Mr. Qorman said that charge 
would amount to nothing, and it would 
have to be*met at any rate unless the 
convention should meet before May 9, 
which was out of the question.

Leaving the question of dates, Mr 
Gorman touched gently and skillfully 
OB the platform and the necessity for 
harmony. He did not ask. he said, any 
man to abandon his principles. He die 
not ask that any of th« great principles 
enunciated In the Chicago platform be 
abandoned. As for himself, he oould 
always be found in the ranks of the 
Democratic party, as he believed it to 
he always superior to the Republican 
party. However, the Democratic paity 
was large and its principles were broad 

There was no necessity, h* declared 
of making any one issue [he evident!; 
referred to the silver issue] paramoun 
hi the next campaign. The party waa 
one for liberty and the principles o. lib 
erty as opposed to imperialism and des 
potism, and he believed that when the 
American people became more familia 
with the subject they wonld take th 
Democratic view. It would be neoea- 
aary for the party to educate the peopl 
on this subject. Mr. Gorman closed by 
saying that with a reunited party th 
Democrats should win in the next cam 
paign and that* the contest should b 
conducted on a number of issues an 
not on one alone.

During the day there was oonaldera 
We talk about the probability that Mr 
Gorman would be selected as chairman 
of the executive committee of the Na 
tional Committee. It ia the general ui 
deratanding that Senator Jones wil 
continue at the head of the National I 
Committee, although this ia not cer 
tain; but If la considered possible that 
Mr. German will be aeUoted to head 
the executive campaign and to lead the 
party as he did in 180$.

Mr. German'a speech was taken by 
members of the committee and others 
M an indication that he intends to take 
an active part in the next campaign 
and that he believes Bryan has more 
than a chance of being elected. Mr. 
Gtarman SAM that the passage of the 
Financial bill will deprive the cry of 
free silver of ita terrors and that in the 
mistake* of the-Republican party then 
an strong chances of a Democratic vic 
tory. *

oft**

COAL - - COAL;
W»- have ju>t received two large schoonrr loads of the 

s t White Ash Stove. Egg and Nut Coal. This lot of Coal 
decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 

ever had on «>nr yards Our bins are full and running over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock itt oner to make room lor several cargoes on the way. 
while we h ive this fins lot of coal let us supply you with what 
,'ou *ill nr-ed. and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by 'phone, No. 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Gleit Perdue, Mgr.

WE CAN'T ALL RIDE IN CARRIAGES,
PALACE CARS, 
GO TO EUROPE, 

OR PLAY 60LF.
But fate cannot prevent the cautious man from owning a

GOOD GUN,
From which he can get just as much pleasure as the next 

And select carefully from our stock ofman.

ftOd fjlsMD U tO le\k*

Oil Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Razors, Hunting Coats,

^munition, etc.
Then you are reasonable sure of pleasure. L

L lJ-f r+\ IIVIDX/ * » «» Hardware and Machinery Stare 
. W. VaUINDT. SALISBURY,

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. TMM Good. Do Good, 
lererBleksn; Weaken, or Grip*. lOq 80o Writ* 
or fiee tampl*. and booklet on bealto. Address

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Johnson's Favorite
, Lad lea' fine dress 
shoe*, made of fin- 
eat Vloi kid atook, 
hpnvy pair atitch 
ed soles, and latest 
ahape toea and 
tip*.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
and cboe making 
in «v»ry pair. No 
better goods made 
for wear.

Remember I am 
agent for the fa 
ra o u a Trl-on-fa 
Shoe, i&BO.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
SHOES AND FURNISHIN6S,

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD,

BUY IME GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

See our st*-*! beam and A. X. Plows. Don't >make a mistake buy^ 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver casting 
ia stamped with Oliver's name.

Is^Our line of Garden and Field Seed is complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

CLEARING OUT SALE OF REMNANTS
and odd lots. A chance which only comes after our regular inventory. Its harvest time 
for enterprising buyers; all over the store are short lots of desirable merchandise.

HALF-PRICE SALE OF COATS AND CAPES.
nearly a hundred Coats and Capes to be closed out at half the regular price

914.00 GO AT $7.00, ' $72.OO GO AT 
91O.OO GO AT 9O.OO. 93.0O GO AT 94.OO

SHOE BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
Forty-one pairs of high grade $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes. This entire lot will go at $1.49

OVERCOAT SALE-GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY.
These are the most staple \ of coats. A very nice mixed cassimer for $3.99, considered 

good value at $6.50. Another special value blue and black beaver cloth, nicely lined, 
closing out price for this lot $6.49. * '

It will pay you to make one visit during this sale.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, 9ALI9BURY,\

i'ltC'.?.
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Local
 Mr. Q. Viokers White attended a 

dance in Centreville on last Wednes 
day evening.

 Miss Esther Judkins left this week 
for a lengthy visit among friends at 
Alexandria, Va.

 Mrs. John 8. Fulton of Baltimore, 
is a guest of her sister Miss LauraWhite, 
at  'Cedar HUL"

 Mrs. Henry Harwood of Richmond, 
Va., is a guest of her sister, Mn J. D. 
Williams on Park Avenue.

 Postmaster Adkine has made a 
marked improvement in the postofflce 
by adding forty-five new look boxes.

 Capt. Thomas Beaucnamp is critic 
ally ill at his residence on Newton 
Street. His children have been tele 
graphed to oome home at onoe.

 The Epworth League of Asbury M. 
,E. Church will give a social this Friday 

V evening at the parsonage, to which all 
the members and friends of the League 
are invited.

 A. bill will be introduced in the 
Legislature empowering the Mayor and 
City Council to borrow money for the 
purchase of a site for a City Park. We 
understand fifteen hundred dollars will 
be needed.

 The bursting of a large iron pulley 
at Jackson Brothers No. 8 mill last 
Friday necessitated a shut-down until 
Tuesday of this week. In the (accident 
none of the employees were injured.

 Mrs. Lowenthal is in the cities this 
week with her trimmer laying plans 
and making selections for the approach 
ing season. She will return next week 
with a very handsome line of millinery 
and dress goods.

i\

 The transfer steamer Cambridge 
^{rounded near the Claiborne wharf last 
Saturday evening. The storm was then 
so severe that no attempt was made to 
land the passengers until Sunday morn 
ing, when a number were landed and 
taken to their destinations over the 
railway division. Sunday afternoon 
the remainder of the passengers were 
set ashore and reached home on a spe 
cial train made up at Claiborne. Among 
the latter were Messrs. Thomas Perry 
and Lacy Thoroughgood. The Cam 
bridge remained fast until Wednesday 
night and she did not resume her trips 
until Thursday morning. The steamer 
Nanticoke made the trips in the mean 
time.

 The home of Ex Qov. Jackson on 
K Htreet Washington. D. C., was the 
scene of quite a fashionable luncheon 
on la.it Friday, which was given by 
Miss Nellie Jackson in honor of Miss 
Grace MoKinley and Miss Barber who 
are guests at the White House. The 
table was very beautifully decorated 
with meteor roses and carnations. 
Among Miss Jackson's guests were Mrs. 
Olmstead, MissMcComas, Miss Wallace, 
Miss Etta Wallace and the Miases 
Foraker. Ex Qov. Jackson and family, 
who are very much at home in Wash 
ington society, are this winter occupy 
ing the double residence at 1808 K 8k

 The sno <r which fell Friday and 
Saturday made fair sfeighing Monday 
and Tuesday. Many of the horsemen 
and a number of the young gentlemen 

_with their ladies, were out enjoying it.

 R. F. Wrlght, Esq., of Cambridge, 
was a guflat this week of his sisters, 

Woodcock, Mrs. A. J. Carey 
McMakin. He left Thursday. 

Mr. w/ght la one of Dorchester's solid 
business men.

 Mr. Willard Buell of Washington 
D. C., baa begun the erection of a very 

  nice hotel at Ocean City, Md. The hotel 
will be somewhat after the style of the 
Plimhimmon and situated next to the 
Life Saving Station on Atlantic Ave 
nue,

 Frank Davidson, comedian, and his 
company appeared at Ulmau's Opera 
House Monday, Tuesday and Wednea 
«venings of this week, and gave three 
most excellent plays. The attendance 
was very good and those who went to
 eeMr. Davidsonwere not disappointed.

 The late Dr. Colley of this citv was 
a member of the Maryland Homeo 
pathic Medical Society, the Homeopa 
thic Medical Society of Delaware and 
the Peninsula, the American Institute 
£1* Homeopathy, and the Maryland 

|State^Homeopathic examining board.

|  A rural free delivery mail will be 
^established from Del mar, Del. post 

11 office March 1st Parties living on 
routes will put up boxes for their own 
use, convenient for carrier to deliver 
mail without hindrance or loss of time. 
W. H. Hayman, P. M.

 Rev. T. H. Rawlini. of Sea ford will
  preach at Asbury next Sunday morn 

ing and evening, at the usual hours. 
The 4th quarterly conference will be 
held at the Parsonage next Friday even 
ing. Dr. Pretty man continues to im 
prove slowly.

 Mrs. Margaret A. Cooper, formerly 
of this city, ifl now with her aged 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Buark, 
Westover. Mrs. Cooper is devoting a 
great deal of time to the incubation of 
chickens She has several hundred 
young chickens which are healthy and 
thriving. The incubator is kept 
constantly at work.

 Mr. William Hearn of this citv, has 
~-4fc«nred a letter from his old fellow 

travelsr and . money-seeker, Wm. R, 
Baoon, stating that the latter is again 
on his way to the gold fields of Alaska. 

, Mr. Baoon has bes» in California for a 
rear. He will be in the employ of the 

fadwsll Mining Company, and 
kted at Juno, Alaska.

 Messrs. Edward White, brother of 
Mr. S. K. White of this city, and Mr. 
King Wilson were in Salisbury last 
Tuesday on business. In the afternoon 
they played a challenge game of whist 
against Dr. Bell and Judge Holland. 
The visitors got off with the honors on 
a plurality of nine points. That even- 
Ing Messrs. A. F. Benjamin and 8. 
King White won against the visitors by 
three points.

 TJlman's Grand Opera House on 
Wednesday evening Feb 88, 1000 Miss 
VloturiaSlddoas. Mr.Alexander Pollock 
and their company presenting a reper- 
tiore of light refined Comedies,''A Hap 
prPalr," In Honor Bound," "Her Bus- 
kind's Mend." There will be »««>» class 
specialties between the plays Mhs Bid- 
dojuwill reoifce Budyard Kipling's lat 

nular war poem "The Absent 
r," with incidental mu- 

, W, and 60 cents. Doors 
. m. Overture at 8 p. m.

Y.M.C. A. MeetlBf.
  We desire to inform the pubiio that 
the Toung Men's Christian Association 
of Salisbury has been organised, an< 
will hold a meeting at its rooms in the 
ADVERTISER Building next Friday even 
ing, February 28, WOO, at 7. 80 p. m.

We trust that all persons interested 
in the moral, physical and intellectua 
welfare of the young men of our town 
will be present at this meetiag, as we 
would like to make this first meeting a 
pre-eminent success.

We have now practically assured suf 
fioient fund* for the equipment of' 
room tor gymnasium and religious mcdt 
ings and a library and reading room 
and we extend a cordial invitation to 
all interested in the matter to bo pres 
ent next Friday evening.

QKOKQK W. TODD, PRKBT 
ELMER H. WALTOM, SKO.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of the letters 
remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Pos 
Office, Saturday, February, 84, 1900

Mrs. D. S. Tilgbman, Mrs. Lieei 
Taylor, Mrs. Maggie N. Elliott, Mrs 
LuoU asia Toadvine, Miss Bailie Burd 
Miss Annie Smith, Mr. Wm. B. Mad 
dox, Mr. William Jenkins, Mr. J. J 
Stew art.

Persons calling for these letters wil 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

 SALESMAN WANTED at once k 
look after our interests in Wicomic 
and adjacent counties. Salary or com 
mission. Address, The Victor Oil Co 
Cleveland, Ohio.

nterest

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Readers laSlows By Oar 
the QaestiMs.

ANSWERS.
No. 7. -Prof. B. & Dowie.
No. 8. Judge Story: He was em 

loyed by Congrew to draft an act. 
Jo important wan it that he spent six 
months hi trying to perfect its phrase- 

logy. His purpose was to make the 
itatute so clear that the most astute 

lawyer should not be able to oust a 
hadow of doubt upon its meaning.
The draft proving satisfactory to 

he lawyers in Congress, bwcame a law. 
n less than a year, a suit involving the 
ntorpretation of this very law, came 

the court over which Judge 
Story presided. Having heard the 
irgumentsof the able attorneys, the 
udge confessed that he was unable to 

ueciae upon the meaning of a statute
hich he himself had framed.
He, of course, knew what he had 

mount to put in the law. But th* 
criticism of the two lawyers showed 
;hat he had used such ambiguous ex 
pressions that it waa doubtful if he 
lad said what he meant to have said.

9. Alfred Domett. This M>ng has 
been erroneously attributed to Bar 
tholomew Dowling.

QUESTIONS.  
No. 10. Something easy for the bojs 

and girls. "It is now known that the 
military attaches have gone to join 
Lord Roberta at the Modder river, an 
other more preluding an advance."

The above is a clipping from a daily 
paper of recent date. Of course it has 
reference to military operations in 
South Africa. Now the puzzle is to 
add a single letter to a certain word and 
completely change the sense.

No. 11. Name some point of resem 
blance between a celebrated Roman 
General, whom Shakespeare has declar 
ed to be, "the first man of all this 
world," and the Hero of the battle of 
Lake Erie.

No. 19. Who wrote the line*: 
"Rattle his bones over the stone:

He's only a pauper whom nobody 
owns."

Let our readers remember the condi 
tions of our Query Column, vix. At the 
end of every month whoever has sent 
us the most correct answers will receive 
a volume of poems. If there are two 
persons having same number of answers 
the person whose answers are first re 
ceived will be given the prize.

 d*e»t« Tear HoweU With CM«*r«ts.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever, 

tto. Sta. It C. C. C. fall, drufKliu refund money.

" Give Him an Incht
He'll Take an Ell."

  ^  ^^^^^^^ ^  ^  ^     ^ ^  S^M **

Lft the smallest microbe gain lodgment 
in your body and your 'whole system wtf/ 
be diseased. 77ie microbe is microscopic. 
Bat the germs become inches And then ells 
of pain. Hood's SarsaparSla destroys the 
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
blood Mid effects a permanent cure.

I

Lacy Thoroughgood Went to Sea
last Saturday night. In fact Lacy Thoroughgood went to Bal 
timore last Friday to SEA a gentleman that came all the way 
over the SEA just to SEA the leading Merchants in the United 
States, who wanted to SEA the very newest novelties in Men's 
Furnishing Goods. Thoroughgood bought and bought and 
bought Thoroughgood bought imported Fancy Under-Wear 
for gentlemen, Fancy Hosiery, imported Handkerchiefs, em 
broidered Suspenders, Beautiful Neck-wear for men in fact 
Lacy Thoroughgood bought every lovely thing for men to wear 
that he SAW. The man from over the SEA was astonished to 
SEA Thoroughgood select such handsome things for men to 
wear (especially Fancy Shirts) to be RETAILED in Salisbury. 
But they will be retailed at Lacy Thoroughgood's Store in Sal 
isbury this next Spring and Summer, But also before Thor 
oughgood crossed the SEA to Claiborne, HE met

McQINTY
down at the bottom of the SEA. "Yes," said McGinty, as he 
shifted his right leg over his left and ran his thumb and fore 
finger down the crease of the pants to his bust suit of clothes, 
"There's lots of Commotion down at the bottom of the SEA 
just now." "But," said McGinty, "Mr. Thoroughgood, I am 
glad to see you. I want to tell you to send me another suit of 
clothes. I got this one up there at your store in Salisbury be 
fore I went down to SEA the Ocean, and I've had it in Soak so 
long, I guess I can stand a New One. Wear ? I never saw goods 
wear the way Thoroughgood's stuff does. Why, say 1 See how 
!ong I've had this. Well its just as long as it was when I 
bought it; it has'nt shrunk a bit and I've watched it to SEA. 
Be sure and send me another New Suit soon," and Lacy Thor 
oughgood after spending twenty hours on the bottom of the 
SEA Did McGinty good-bye and assured him that he'de send 
him a new suit of clothes soon. Lacy Thoroughgood wants to 
impress upon your mind that when you go to SEA his stock of 
suits at $6.60, $1.00, $10.00 and $U.50 that you'll go to SEA 
suits that will wear and if you have to soak 'EM you'll be able 
to get a good deal on EM. McGinty got Oceans of stuff on his 
and so did Lacy Thoroughgood

Last Saturday Night,

LOWENTHAL
Bargains in every line of goods are always to be found here. 

And now that w« are clearing ourselves for onr new Spring goods 

extra inducements are offered. Look at our

Towels ..................................... £o

White Spreads........._...........£5c

India Linen............................ go

India Linen.................._......... /QO

Hamburg Edge.................... Q0 *

Hamburg Edge.................... QQ
Vaseline.................................... 50

Comforts, large size............7Qc

Blankets ..................................5QC

Blankets ...................................750

Blankets ........................ &J,
Laces ..............................jgo to

Gents' Handkerchiefs.......

P. K..........................._..............
P. K.......................................
Capes.......................................750

) Coats half price.

Good HandCotton,200 yds £o

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE 

STORE AT REDUCED PRICES.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL.
«

Sea Island and Windsor
i

3 6-in. Percales/
Regular Price Y2\e, 

Our Price, 9c.
THESE GOODS WILL ONLY LAST A

3HORT TIME, SO YOU WILL DO

WELL TO COME EARLY.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY/Md.
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*R. TALfMQE ON THE QO8PEL OF 
EVERYDAY LIFE.

What It Does For the Prolsowsvttosi 
of Earthly Existence and How It 
Make* Its Devotees Happier.

(Copyright, Louts Klopsch, 1900.] 
WASHIHOTOH, Feb. 18. This sermon 

»f Dr. Talmage presents a gospel (or this 
Itfe as well an the next and showr what 
religion does for the prolongation of 
earthly existence; text. Psalm xci. 16, 
"With long life will I satisfy him."

Through the mistake of Its friends re 
ligion has been chiefly associated with 
sickbeds aud graveyards. The whole 
subject to many people is odorous with 
chlorine and carbolic acid. There are 
people who cannot pronounce the word 
religion without hearing in It the clipping 
chisel of the tombstone cutter. It la high 
time that this thing were changed and 
that religion instead of being represented 
as a hearse to carry out the dead should 
be represented as a chariot in which the 
living are to triumph. i 

Religion, so far from subtracting from
 one's vitality, is a glorious addition. It 
la sanitive, curative, hygienic. It is 
good for the eyes, good for the ears, good 
for the spleen, good for the digestion, 
good for the nerves, good for the mus 
cles. When David, in another part of 
the Psalms, prays that religion may be 
dominant, he does not speak of it aa a 
mild sickness or an emaciation or an at 
tack of moral and spiritual cramp. He
 peaks of it as "the saving health of all 
nations," while Ood in the text promises 
longevity to the pious, saying. "With 
long life will I satisfy him."

The fact is that men and women jKjt 
too soon. It Is high time that religion 
Joined the hand of medical science In at 
tempting to improve human longevity. 
Adam lived 930 years. Methuselah lived 
088 years. As late in the history of the 
world aa Vespasian there were at one 
time in his empire 45 people 135 years
 old. So far down aa the sixteenth cen- 
tnry Peter Zartan died at 185 years of
 ge. I do not say that religion will ever 
take the race back to antediluvian lon 
gevity, but I do say that the length of 
anman life will be greatly improved. 

It Is said In Isaiah Ixv. 20, "The child
 hall die a hundred years old." Now, If,
 according to Scripture, the child is to be
 a hundred years old. may not the men
 nd women reach to 800 and 400 and 
BOOT The fact la that we are mere 
dwarfs and skeletons compared with 
some of the generations that are to come. 
Take the African race. They have been 
under bondage for centuries. Qive them 
a chnnce and they develop a Toussaint 
rOnverture. And if the white race
 hall be brought out from under the serf 
dom of sin what shall be the body? 
What shall be the soul? Religion has only 
Jnst touched our world. Give it full pow 
er, tor a few centuries, and who can tell 
what will be the strength of man and 
til* beauty of woman and the longevity
 fall?
v H.«ltBloa\ svad Longevity.

My design Is to show that practical re 
ligion Is the friend of longevity: I prove 
ft. first, from the fact that It makes the 
ear* of our health a positive Christian 
d«ty. Whether we shall keep early or 
late hours, whether we shall take food 
digestible or Indigestible, whether there 
anal! be thorough or Incomplete mastica 
tion, are questions very often referred to 
the realm of whimsicality, but the Chris 
tian man lifts this whole problem of 
health into the accountable and the di 
vine. He says, "Ood has give* me this

days because of their dissipations and 
Indulgences! Now, practical religion Is a 
protest against all dissipation of any 
kind.

"But," you say, "professors of religion 
have fallen, professors of religion have 
got drunk, professors of religion have 
misappropriated trust funds, professors 
of religion have absconded." Yes, but 
they threw "away their religion before 
they did their morality. If a man on a 
White Star line steamer bound tor Liver 
pool, In mid-Atlantic jumps overboard 
and :s drowned, is that anything against 
the White Star line's capacity to take 
the man across the ocean? And if a man 
jumps over the gunwale of his religion 
and goes down never to rise, is that any 
reason for your believing that religion 
has no capacity to take the man clear 
through? In the one case If he had kept 
to the steamer his body would have been 
saved: In the other case if he bad kept 
to his religion his morals would have 
been saved.

There are aged people who would have 
been dead 25 years ago but for the de 
fenses and the equipoise of religion. Ton 
have no more natural resistance than 
hundreds of people who He in the ceme 
teries today, slain by their own vices. 
The doctors made their case as kind and 
pleasant as they could, and It was called 
congestion of the brain or something else, 
bnt the snakes and the blue flies that 
seemed to crawl over the pillow In the 
sight of the delirious patient showed 
what was the matter with him. Ton. the 
aged Christian man, walked along by 
that unhappy one until yon came to the

It Is going to run, ami Tt you should tell 
me you have no interest In what is to be 
your future destiny I would IP as polite 

'a way as 1 know how tell you I did not 
believe you. Before 1 bad this matter 
settled with reference to my future ex 
istence the question almost worried ma 
Into ruined health. The anxieties men 
have upon this subject put together 
would make a martyrdom. This is a 
state of awful unhealthiness. There are 
people who (ret themselves to death tor 
fear of dying.

I want to take the strain off yonr 
nerves and the depression off your soul, 
and I make two or three experiments. 
Experiment the first: When you go out 
of this world, It does not make any dif 
ference whether you have been good or 
bad, or whether yon believed truth or 
error, you will go straight to glory. "Im 
possible." you say. "My common sense 
as well as my religion teaches that the 
bad and the good cannot live together 
forever. You give me no comfort In that 
experiment." Experiment the--second: 
When you leave this world, yon will go 
into an intermediate state where you can 
get converted and prepared for heaven. 
"Impossible." you say: "as the tree fall- 
eth, so it must He, and I cannot postpone 
to an intermediate state that reformation 
which ought to have been effected in this 
state." Experiment the third: There is 
no future world. When a man dies, that 
Is the last of him. Do not worry about 
what you are to do In another state of 
being; yon will not do anything. "Im 
possible," you say. "There Is something 
that tells me that death la not the ap

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
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golden pillar of the Christian life. Yon 
went to the right; he went to the left. 
That Is all the difference between you. 
Oh, if this religion is a protest against all 
forms of dissipation, then It Is an lllus-

4d*p« friend of longevity. "With long
'life will I satisfy him."

Takes Awar Worrr.
Again, religion Is a friend of longevity 

In the fact that It takes the worry out of 
our temporalities. It Is not work that 
kills men, it Is worry. When a man be 
comes a genuine Christian, he makes 
over to God not only his affections, but 
his family, his business, his reputation, 
his body, his mind, his soul everything. 
Industrious he will be, but never worry 
ing, because God is managing his affairs. 
How can he worry about business when 
In answer to his prayers God tells him 
when to buy and when to sell, and if he 
gain that Is best and If he lose that Is 
best?

Suppose you had a supernatural neigh 
bor who came in and said: "Sir, I want 
you to call on me In every exigency. I 
am your fast friend; I could fall back on 
$20,000,000; I can foresee a panic ten 
years; I hold the controlling stock in 30 
of the best monetary Institutions of this 
country; whenever you are in any trouble 
call on me and I will help yon: you can 
have my money and you can have my In 
fluence; here Is my hand In pledge of It." 
How much would yon worry about busi 
ness? Why, you wonld say, "I'll do the 
best I can, and then I'll depend on my 
friend's generosity for the rest."

Now more than that la promised to 
 very Christian business man. God say* 
to him: "I own New York and London 
and St. Petersburg and Peking and Aus 
tralia and California are mine: I can 
foresee a panic a thousand years; I have 
all the resources of the universe; and 1 
am yonr fast friend; when yon get In 
business trouble or a ay other trouble, call 
on me and I will help; here Is my hand 
In pledge of omnipotent deliverance." 
How much should that man worry? Not 
much. What lion will dare to put his 
paw on that Daniel? Is there not rest 
in this? Is there not an eternal vacation 
in this? 

'Oh."body, and he has called It the temple of | '°B - *°"  »*» "k* 1* *    man who 
the Holy Ghost, and to defac* Its altars , *«kcd God for a blessing In a certain en-Holy
or mar Its walls or crumble Its pillars Is 
a Qod defying sacrilege." He sees God's

«nd he lost »R.OOO in It Ex 
P'nln thnt - ' will. Yonder Is a factory.

callgraphy In every page anatomical and j a°d one whe*1 '» K°ln* north, and the
other wheel Is going south, and one 
wheel plays laterally, and the other plays 
vertically. I go to the manufacturer, 
and I say: "O manufacturer, your ma 
chinery Is s contradiction. Why do yon 
not make all the wheels go one way?"

physiological. He says. "God has given 
me a wonderful body for noble purposes." j 
That arm with 82 curious bones wielded 
by 4fl curious mnsdes. and all under the 
brain's telegraphy 350 pounds of blood 
rushing through the heart every hour  
the heart in 24 hours beating 100.000 
time*, during the same time the lungs 
taking In 57 hogshead* of sir, snd all 
this mechanism not more mighty than 
delicate and easily disturbed and de 
molished.

The Christian man ssys to himself, "If 
1 hurt my nerves. If I hurt my brain. If 
1 hurt any of my physical faculties, I In 
sult Qod and calf for dire retribution." 
Why did Go* tell the Levltes not to offer 
to him In sacrifice animals imperfect and 
diseased? He meant to tell us In all the 
ages that we are to offer to God our very 
best physical condition, and a man who 
through irregular or gluttonous eating 
rains his health, is not offering to God 
such a sacrifice. Why did Paul write for 
bis cloak at Troas? Why should such a 
great man as Paul be anxious about a 
thing so insignificant as an overcoat? It 
was because he knew that with pnenmo-
*Ia and rheumatism be would not be 
worth half a* much to God and the

 church as with respiration essy and foot 
tree.

Protest Aaralnat Dl«>lpatloa.
Again. 1 tvmark that practical rcUgten 

la a friend of longevity In the fact that it 
la a protest against dlssiputloa* which 
injure aud destroy the health. Bad men 
and women live a very abort life. Their 
sins kill them. I know hundreds of good 
old men, bot I do not know half a dozen 
bad old men. Why? They do not get 
old. Lord Byron died st Mlmulonghl at 
80 years of age, himself his own Masep- 
pa, his unbridled pnislon* the horse that 
dashed with him iuto the desert. Bdgar 
A, Poe died at Baltimore at 38 years of 
age. The black raven that slighted on 
the bust above his chamber door was 

. delirium tremens,
Onijr thl* «nd nothing mora, 

Napoleon Bonaparte lived only Just be 
yond mWUfe, then died at 8t. Helena, 
and one of bU doctors said that his dis 
ease was induced by excessive snuffing. 
The hero of AuitrrllU, the mau who by 
one atep of his foot la the center of Eu 
rope shook the earth, killed by a snuff 
box! Oh. how u»any people w4fjbi»ve 
known/who have npt.llvej out halftheir

"Well," he says, "I made them to go In 
opposite direction* on purpose, and they 
produce the right result. You go down 
stairs and examine the carpets we are 
turning out In tbl* establishment, and yon 
will Kpe." I go down on the other floor, 
and I see the carpets, and I am obliged 
to confess that, though the wheels In that 
factory go In opposite directions, they 
turn out a beautiful result, and while 1 
am standing there looking at the ex 
quisite fabric an old Scripture passage 
comes Into my mind. "All things work 
together for good to them who love God." 
IB there not rest In that? Is there not 
tonic in that?. Is there not longevity In 
that?

Suppose s man Is all the time worried 
about his reputation? One man says be 
lies, another says he Is stupid, another 
says he is dishonest, and half a doaen

printing establishments attack him. and 
as IB la a great state of excitement snd 
worry snd fume sud cannot sleep. But 
religion comes to him and says: "Man, 
God la on your side. He will,take care 
of yonr reputation. If God be for you, 
who can be agalust you?" Bow much 
should that mau worrx about bis repute-
Uou? Not much. If" that broker who 
som« years ago In Wall street, after he 
had lost money, sat down and wrote a 
farewell letter to his wife before he 
blew bis brains out If, Instead of taking 
out of his pocket a pistol, he had taken 
out a well read Now Testament, there 
would have been one lest suicide. O 
nervous and feverish people of the world, 
try this almighty sedative. You will 
live 26 years longer utidei- Its soothing 
power. It la not chloral that you want 
or morphine that you waut. It Is the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. "With long life 
Will 1 satisfy him."

R«s*ove« Corr*«lsks; Oar*. 
Again, practical religion Is a friend of 

longevity In the fact that It removes all 
corroding care about a future existence. 
Every uiuu wants to know what u* to be 
come of him. If you get ou board a rail 
train, you waut to know at what depot 
It Is going to stop, if you get ou board a 
ship, you want U know Into what harbor

pendix. bnt the preface: there Is some 
thing that tells me that on this side of the 
grave I only get atarted and that I shall 
go on forever. My power to think says 
forever, my affections say forever, my 
capacity to enjoy or suffer forever.

The Ws«aa of a In. 
Well, yon defeat me In my three ex 

periments. I have only one more to 
make, and If you defeat me in that I am 
exhausted. A mighty one on a knoll 
back of Jerusalem one day, the skies 
filled with forked lightnings and the 
earth filled with volcanic disturbances, 
turned his pale and agonized face toward 
the heavens and said: "1 take the sins 
and aorrows of the agea Into my own 
heart. I am the expiation. Witness 
earth and heaven and bell, I am the ex 
piation." And the hammer struck him 
and the spears punctured him, and heav 
en thundered. "The wages of sin U 
death!" "The soul that ainneth It shall 
die!" "I will by no means clear the 
guilty r Then there was silence for half 
an hour, and the lightnings were drawn 
back into the scabbard of the sky and the 
earth ceased to quiver and all the colors 
of the sky began to shift themselves Into 
a rainbow woven out of the falling tears 
of Jesus and there waa red as of the 
bloodshedding and there waa blue aa of 
the bruising and there was green as of the 
heavenly foliage and there was orange 
as of the dsy dawn. And along the line 
of the bine 1 saw the words, "I wa/ 
bruised for their Iniquities," And along 
the line of the red I saw the worda, "The 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all 
sin." And along the line of the greea I 
saw the words. "The leaves of the tree 
of life for the healing of the nations." 
And along the line of the orange I saw 
the words. '.'The dayspring from on high 
hath visited us."

And then I saw the storm was over, 
and the rainbow rose higher and higher 
until It seemed retreating to another 
heaven, and planting one column of Its 
colors on one side the eternal hill snd 
planting the other column of Its colors on 
the other side the eternal hill It rose up 
ward and upward, and. behold, there was 
a rainbow about the throne.

Accept that sacrifice and quit worry- 
Ing. Take the tonic, the inspiration, the 
longevity, of this truth. Religion is sun 
shine: that Is health. Religion Is fresh 
air and pure water; they are healthy. 
Religion Is warmth: that Is healthy. Aak 
all the doctors, nnd they will tell you 
that a quiet conscience and pleasant an 
ticipations are hygienic. I offer yon per 
fect peace now and hereafter.

What do you want lu the future world t 
Tell me, and you shall have It. Orchards? 
There are the trees with 12 manner of 
fruits, yielding fruit every month. Wa 
ter scenery? There Is the river of life, 
from under the throne of God. clear as 
crystal, and the sea of glass mingled with 
fire. Do yon want music? There are the 
oratorio of the "Creation." led on by Ad 
am, and the oratorio of the "Red Sea." 
led nn by Moses, and the oratorio of the 
"MeKHlah." led on by 8t Paul, while the 
archangel, with swinging baton, controls 
the 144.000 who make up the orchestra.

Do you want reunion? There are your 
dead children waiting to klaa you, wait- 
Ing to embrace you. waiting to twist gar 
land* In your hair. You have been ac 
customed to open the door OB this side 
the sepulcber; I open the door on the 
other side the sepulcher. You have been 
accustomed to walk In the wet grass on 
the top of the grsve; I show you the un 
derside of the grave. The Imttom has 
fallen out. and the long ropes with which 
the pallbearers let down your dead let 
them clear through Into heaven. Glory 
be to God for this robust, healthy, reli 
gion! It will have a tendency to make 
you live long In this world, snd In the 
world to come you will have eternal life. 
"With long life will I satisfy him."
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What'* Ys>ur Hoaey Worth?
Answering that question depend* npon 

where you go to find out. We honently. con- 
HClously believe that your money'* worth 
will be found In oi>e of

Others have found It so. why not youT 
ntlefl Pianos are In more homes, universally 
approved nnd enjoyed, than any other In 
strument on the market today,

Convenient term*. Catalogue and book of 
  iigKentlon* cheerfully given.

Pianos of other makes at prices to suit the 
most economical.

OHAftLES M. STIaTFF.
Warerooms 9 North Liberty St., Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of Bast Lafayette avenue
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DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on depuMt In sums ol 
SO cents, ami up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw wnenrvrr It suits you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of oar Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock.
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I Dally except Bnnday. 
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 onth of Delnaar and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

T atop only on notlte to conductor or scent 
or on signal.
t«-J?top.« to ,Ie*v* P**««ngeni from Middle- 
town and point* south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dels,. Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrtngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; 8* 
fcJ"'i. W6*  dVJ5; Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 8.00a. m. and j.46 p. m. week- 

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogne, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlnooteagne 4.83 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clavton for Oxford and way stations 9.88 a.m.

Oxford8.4?'afinT^Mid MOp. njfweek'oay?'" 
a 0aS5rld** S"4 "eaford railroad, Leaves' 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
station* 11.17 a. m. and 7.18 p. OK week 
Retm nlng leave Cambridge 7JX) a. * 
p. m. week days. 

CONNECTlON8-At Porter wi
*. Delaware City Railroad. At. 
with queen Anne A Kent Railroad, 
on. with Delaware A Chesapeaka> 

and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vlr-
-Inla Railroad. At Seaford. with Cambridge
-t Heaford Railroad. At Del mar, with New 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroad*. 

. B. HUTCH INnON. J. R. WOOD, 
Oen'l Manager. u. P. A

TH08. PERRY. Wii.-M. COOPER,
HECK START

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This In to Klvt- notloe that thi> subscriber 
bath obtained from the orphan* court for 
tflcomloo county, letters of admlnUtration 
on the personal extaue of

ZENOPHINR PERRY,
late of Wlcomlco county, deo'd.. All persons 
having claims axulnm w»ld deo'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the «ub*orlber on or before 

Ausiut 17,1MO,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Ulvan under my hand this 17th day of
Feb. 1000.

JAY WILLIAMP,
JUH. L. BAILEY, Admrs.

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell oheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purposes.

B. L. OILLI8 & SONS, 
Dock Street. Salisbury

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL
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SALISBURY, MD.
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A full and complete line of Foreign 
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lens in stock.

 atvral «)««*tlos).
The boy bad been looking at the Illus 

trated papers for about an hour, and It 
waa evident that something puizled him.

"Papa," he said at last. "Isn't there 
anybody In the South African Republic 
who doesn't have whiskers?" Washing 
ton Star. __________

The   Itasj's >np«>riitl«loa.
The sultan in the victim of a rnthei 

Vtrange Hii|RrxtltloD ragnnilDK dt*aili 
He believes that on a certain tiny lie 
will die. and uot till then, nnd tliui thr 
manner by which lie shall 
bis life has already IMM-D 
This he feels convinced Is by poison 
He tins therefore uot the nllRlitest ft-nr 
of Illness mid liu« often got up untl 
attended to bis work wtutn bin state 
of health has made It daujrermm for 
him to be oat of tted.

HOT »<o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley A Ream's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groopj yon
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the 
BEST QHAVE //V TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARM*
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

WSBT BouHD TaAIM*.
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t Dally except Sunday.
CONNECTIONS-"A" connects 

In notion for poli.U on Delaware 
peake U') Eaiton and Oxford.

B" connect* at Ureeuwcxxl with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlug- 
ton A Baltimore U. R. t

'C" oouueoUat Kllendala with th« 
ware. Maryland A Virginia B. R.,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLlfa, 

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Fit. A Pass. Aat. 
Queeostown, Md. "Pier IX Light St.

at Djajlr- 
> * CbflC

DR8. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

on Main Htreet, Hallsbnry, Maryland

We offer our proteastoaal services to U>»
lubllcatall hour*. Nltroui Oxlds Uas ad- 
nlnlitarod to those denlrlng It, One oan al- 
«»>«!)« found at home. VUlt Vrlnoew Anne 
every Tueaday.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE-NKWH BUILDINO, 

CORN KB MAIN AND DIVISION

Prompt attention to collections 
legal business.
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"THEODORE TILTOH." "
 *   IB ParU Recently fcr * W«- 

Whom He Had Befriended.
Many yean ago 1 wan a frightened, 

bitter, angry little rebel, one of the 
only two southern girls In a large 
school far up the Hudson river. It 
war not very long after the close of 
kur terrible civil war. and the two 
angry bnt helpless little creatures 
were the victims of the bitter spirit 
which at that time was still so strong. 
Suddenly the crowd of tormentors 
was dispersed by a tall, beantlfu! 
girl, the acknowledged queen of tb« 
school. She gathered us both Into 
her tender clasp, and her voice sang 
like a clarion as she said: "Cowards! 
Don't you see their black dresses?" It 
was enough, and In a moment the/tide
turned, and our persecutors became 
our consolers. /

Our rescuer, our guardian angel as 
she became henceforth, was a sister of 
Theodore Tilton and was about to 
graduate, while we had Just entered 

. school.
Tbe day of ber graduation came, and 

among the judges was Mr. Tilton. then 
In the zenith of bis fame, brilliant, 
handsome, debonair, wltb gracious 

^ tods for every one. but many kind 
9ind gentle ones for tbe sisters, two de 
voted little worshipers, whose story be 
had been told.

I was tbe junior winner of tbe flrst 
price for spelling, and never will I for 
get my thrill of conscious self respect 
When he said. "The tables are turned, 
and tbe little rebel has conquered you." 

Last spring I was at an afternoon tea 
In Paris and was attracted by the gran 
deur of an old man. who towered above 
all present like a giant among pygmies. 
Borne vagrant memory was stirred, so 
I asked the name of this "grand old 
man" and was told tbat be was Theo 
dore THton and that be never permit 
ted himself to be presented to stran 
gers unless, knowing who be was. tbey 
themselves requested a presentation. 
Doing homage to the spirit which 
prompted such a course. I asked tbat 
we might be Introduced, and then fol 
lowed such an hour of pleasant remi 
niscences as will not soon b« forgotten, 

the beautiful spot upon the 
banks of tbe Hudson where we flrst 
met we wandered through many lands 

scenes. I bad known him 
be was like a giant tree of 

In the pride and pomp of Its ' 
growth. I saw him again. | 

like thaf*«anie giant tree, which, bav- ; 
Ing withstood the warring and tbe 
buffeting of tbe elements, stood cov- | 
ered wltb heavy moss, still straight ' 
and strong, above the petty things of 
life, but alone. !

Today he Is tbe center of a circle of 
loving friends, who. amid brilliancy of 
Intellect and height of social position, 
still feel tbat bis presence gives them 
honor. His face shows the Impress of 
such agony as few souls have battled 
wltb and Lave lived, but It also shows 
the courage of the vanquisher of him 
self. 80 today Theodore Tilton stands.
 ver lonely, ever aloof, but to tbe last
 with haughty bead unbent. Indian 
apolis Sentinel.

PLAYFUL HORSES.
 A* Haaila»-era of the Tyrol la 

IB Rather Roach Qmmtm.
Of horses the most companionable are 

doubth-ss Arabs. They have lived for 
generation! in the tents of their masters 
and have assimilated human ways of 
thought. Barbs and half bred Arabs in 
Europe run the pure Arabs very close in 
this respect. They make noble friends, 
but on a lower level, as playmates for 
the lighter hour, I know no breed that 
comes up to the Hafflinger. In the Tyr- 
olese valley, from which they take their 
name, I suppose they live as much in the 
company of their owners as do the Val- 
vognian cows with theirs. But they are 
exported far and wide. The traveling 
carriages of Switzerland are largely 
horsed by Hafflingerm. ID that populous 
health resort Meran they do nearly all 
the draft work. "Cob" is perhaps a mis 
nomer. They are cobs In their low meas-

T
WO hundred bushels 

of Potatoes remove 
eighty pounds of "actual" Pot 
ash from the soil. One thou 
sand pounds of a fertilizer con 
taining S% "actual" Potash 
will supply just^the amount

urement from the ground, but big horses 
as regards girth, length of body and size 
of hoof. The beads are buge and very 
plain.

Hatllingers have been compared witb 
hippopotamuses and giant "sea horses" 
sjidwith very good reason. Spiritually they 
are described as "the dachshunden of the 
stables," because dazies are "the wayi 
of the kennel." It may be that people 
have refusi-d to take seriously the oddly 
shaped horses and the oddly shaped dogi 
and that both have thus come to look 
upon themselves as u good joke. Comi 
cality sits in the Hafflinger's little eye. 
He laughs In his sleeve, just like a dazie. 
Both waddle in their gait, owing to thelt 
absurdly short legs.

Hatfllngers ought to make the fortune 
of any circus master. They (like daxlcs 
again) delight in playing tricks and will 
learn rough games, such as schoolboys 
love, and will play them, too, strictly ac-

TIMOTHY WOODRUFF.
An Aa««dote Which Illustrates Hla 

Gift at Repartee.
Vew men of prominence In public af- 

rairs can compare wltb' Lieutenant 
Governor Timothy L. Woodruff In 
many sldedness. In bis young man 
hood he wus an athletic light at Vale 
and foremost In students' pranks and 
frolics. When his college days were 
over, be went Into commercial and 
manufacturing life and by a rare com 
bination of energy. Industry and good 
luck made himself a millionaire. Dur 
ing this period It is said tbat he never 
violated bis rule to live frugally and to 
devote himself to business until bis In 
come was $50.000 a year.

When he reached this point, be en- i 
tered political life and applied himself j 
to It as engrosslugly as he bad to man- I tjon use and value of fertilizers 
ufnctnrlng and. It may be added, aa i _  
successfully. He rose rapidly from the I for various Qtrops. They are 
ranks until be became one of the lead- ] 
era of tbe state and In 1890 was selected : sent free.

,i 
neeaeo.

.   
mere is a

ficiency of Potash, there will be 
a falling-off in the crop.

We have some valuable
tellincr ahout comoosi- telling aDOUI COmpOSI

JAY WILLIAMS
-?-^ 1-1

KAL1SBUHY. V||i
N. B. Aothortwwl avunt for Fidelity A I>e- 

povlt Company, Baltimore. Hd. Bund* for 
faith fa I perfcirmaaoe or all noatraflt*.

cording to rule. 
Hafflingers with

1 have watched two 
their owner and his

man playing a sort of hide and seek, hur 
rying and scurrying about a cobble paved 
yard In pursuit of the men, loyally abid 
ing by the marks that meant "safe home" 
and never punishing a player that had 
not blundered. They understood that they 
might kick or bite the man who (being

as the running mate of Governor 
Frank 8. Black and In 1898 of Theo 
dore Roosevelt. He has a very pleas- 
Ing personality and looks far more like 
a Yorkshire squire than a typical 
American. He Is fastidious In dress to 
such an extent as to provoke tbe satire

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
., 93 Nuwu St.. N^w York

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal suceees In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
3(1 N. Capita! Ht, W»nhln. t»n. D. C.

There In no other authorized Keel-y InsM
late In DlRtrlci of Columbia or lu Maryland.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

of political opponents, who have dubbed j cilClilCO Drill CRC Mil I Q him "Tim o' tbe Wescots" and "Neck- tlialHCO, DUILB.nO, MILL.O,

Once when In debating with a wealthy 
politician the latter said:

"Wealth gives you no advantage. I'm 
as rich as you are."

"Yes." replied Mr. Woodruff, "bnt 
you made your fortune out of politic*, 
and that's where I'm spending mine."  
Saturday Evening Post.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD. %

Over 60 Remlngto 
 ». 3W it

.. _. Bin year. 
(Address^ STRAYER'S

I typewritten. 
I rotates. 8th

iOOL*££]
Jweek. I 

_ __'. All books frM.1
SITUATIONS BUAMNTEEDJ 
ton end Smith Premier! 
student* last year froml

Jonbert'a Reply.
Those who met General Joubert 

when he was In New York city a few
years ago as the guest of Henry i

P Cklthwtof* Ka«lUh Dlmmnt Bnw*. 

EHNYROYAL PH.L3 
-4C-V 4>i|«taal aa* Oiilj «e»wlae.

hidden, sought and found) failed to run .George recall him as a plain faced old 
fast enough to a "safe home." One who j man with a mass of black hair streak- 
was not quick enough I saw taken up by pj wlth gray and a full, grizzled beard. 
the waistcoat, shuken gently and drop- 1 ge speaks English, but bis wife, a 
ped. kneeling, .one the wow! The horses an preraature, T age(j wlth dome».

Sr*»J la lift »» ' >.«U u 
wild MH- 

frlxt i»«»i«r«M. r i
 «//. ilium. A I t>r«e«t«l    '    «* 

' " txnknUn I-«1IM*IU* »  

Surveying X Leveling.
To the pabllo: Yon will and me s>t at 

i me«, on nhort nolle*, prepared to do work, 
ID my Mne, with accuracy, neatness «nd da» 
 patch Keferenoo: Thirteen year'i expa> 
rlence-, clx year* county mrveyorof WorMsl 
tar county, work done for the Bower Co. 1m 
Salisbury, O. H.To»dTlne,Tho«.Humphr«T». 
Humphrey* A Tllgbman. f. S. SNOOKLIT,

OoanCy Surveyor Wlcomloo County, M4> 
<>flloe over Jay Wfillam'i LAW Office. 

K«A»r»n<-<> in Worcester Co.: O. J. Pumell,V, Pnrtiffll.R I'.Tonwmnrt W.B. wiUoo.

	*ll. spoke nothing -e Dutch and
tantly when their breathless owner caU. Bat patient, though unmistakably bored.
ed "Time!" and enforced his meaning »t the affairs to which she and her bus-
with flourishes of a formidable four-ln- band were Invited. With the father
hand whip. Then these mature but "no- and the mother was a strapping son of
ble boys at pluy" rushed for each other  10 or thereabout who strongly resem-
squealing like pigs in articulo mortis, bled .loubert.

toid wltb modesty ofshowing enormous rows of teeth, twist- ffjje o|<]
Ing around In sudden gyrations to lash w negotiations wltb the British at 
S t^^'K^n^-r^ffi1. toJ-b. Hill, and his eye. '.parkM 
pinch of his smooth coat In a bite, but »» ne recited his reply to tbe British 
never doing real mischief! commander In chief.

One of the two I speak of taught a lit- "It does not comport with these," 
tie game to a rider and Insisted on play-' said the British general, pointing to the 
ing It to while away the tedium of a decorations on his breast, **o accede to 
three hours' ascent at a foot's pace. The your terms "
game, on the horse's part, consisted In T w,, ,; |d Joubertt pointing to 
catching the rider's toe between hi* teeth. *^ 
It was the rider's part to prevent this. 
All the way up the hill the rider bad the 
best <>f It: but. returning by the almost; f°rk Sun - 
perpendicular track, the Hnfflingrr gain- i 
ed an easy victory. He did not »queese 
the boot, but shook It as you might shake, 
a friend's hand heartily, not rtuighly  j 
and for the remainder of the road he: 
rested on bis laurels, playing no more: 
that day. j

HaHJinjfer* show their affection by lav- Count Philip su Bulenburg, embsssador 
Ishly fusing with tbe tongue, like dogs. 
They |n» HXtreraely self willed again a

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olass companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agt». 
SALISBURY, MD.

S. EDWARD JONE3,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by oorrwpondenoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

B

New Germaa Titles.
Kaiser Wllbelm was unusually liberal 

with titles of nobility on New Tear's day. 
He made Prince Hermann von Hatsfeldt 
duke of Trachenberg. A dukedom is an 
unusual dignity for a German subject

lOr

ALTIMOKK, CHR4VPK VKR* ATttAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

me»mer oonneotloiM between Pier 4 Light 9t
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In efltet Jan. 1. 1900.
CM t Boa no.

to Austria and the emperor's personal

-          - I 
Richelieu and Com Paal. j 

Cardinal Richelieu and President , 
BJ^ger! The association may seem 

Satr to seek. Yet President Kruger Is, 
fey bis marriage, actually connected 
With the great cardinal, whose name. 
X« every one knows, was Du Plessls. : 

,/Kruger was a young man when be met j 
T and married a member of the Du , 

Plessls family, tbe descendant of a . 
French surgeon (the near relative of 
the cardinal) who went to tbe Cape In 
the seventeenth century In the employ 
ment of the Dutch East India compa 
ny. An early death speedily deprived 
the president of his flrst wife, who 
was Immediately followed to the grave 
by her only son. A little later be 
chose a second wife from the same 
family. Tbe second Mrs. Kruger was. 
In fact, the niece of the first, the Dop- 
per creed not disallowing marriages 
within these degrees of consanguinity. 
It was apropos of this marriage that 
General Joubert who at one time bad 
6) keen dislike for President Kruger. 
made a jest In his Imperfect English. 
The president, he said, was a man of 
double "du-plesslty." By bis second 

~s%4 still reigning wife the president Is 
tbe father of 16 children. London 
Academy.

trait hi common with tbe dachshund. I 
Their pace* are necessarily slow, but! 
their staylnK power U enormous and!

friend, Is made a prince, wltb the title 
"dudchlancht." which puts him In the 
highest German category of the "Alma- 
uach de Uotha." Count Richard su Doh-

thrlr sure footedness'a proverb with Tyr-| nn an(] Count Edsard su Innhahuen and
olese mountain guides and drivers. Lon 
don News.

 tlll '
little band of religious enthnsl- 

went recently from Missouri 
to Palestine, expecting there to witness 
tbe second coming of Christ, are In a 
twd way. The pilgrimage was the re 
mit of a tract written by Mrs. Ida 
Dlcklnson. called "The City of the 
Great King." It convinced some farm 
ers In Belbam township. Mo., and oth 
«rs In Michigan tbat If they went to 
Jerusalem they could see Christ come 
again In all his glory and that the 
faithful would be "caught up to him." 
The pilgrims were headed by Mrs, 
Dlcklnson and ber husband. They sold 
all their possession* and started for 
Palestine a little less than a year ago. 
A letter has Just teen Meelred from 
them. Tbe pilgrims are crowded Into 
one small nom*. They are penniless 
and 111 but they are still hopeful that 

will come, and tbe* are w*>«- 
York Tribune.

Nearly Bnrlrd All-re. 
Mrs. Ellen Croaby has had a narrow 

escape from being burled alive In Craw- 
ford county. Ind. She had been pro 
nounced dead, and preparations for the 
burial hod been made. Whilr this was 
In progress ber daughter. 19 years old. 
worn out by exhaustion, lay down to 
rest, but her eyes bad scarcely closed be 
fore she sprang up, exclaiming. "No. no!" 
After reaching her mother's room she 
kept repeating, "No, no: 1 won't!" and 
peremptorily Insist*) that her mother's 
K>dy be returned to the bed. She re 

marked that her mother bad called to 
ler In her sleep, sn.ring: "Mary, don't let 
hetn bury me alive! Oh. don't!" 
Th* undertaker complied with th« 

laughter's request saying It was but a 
Iream. but tbe daughter stoutly claimed 
he contrary and would not be denied. 
Nearly eight hoars passed, when Mrs. 
Uroiby slowly opened her eyes and look 

ed at ber daughter, who bad remained 
by her bedside, constantly watching for 
a return of life. Tbe daughter then 
spoke to her, asking, "Mother, how do 
you feel?" And tbe reply cam*. "Very 
well, but very weak."

After a few minutes' silence th* moth 
er said: "Mary, I told every one In the 
room that I was not dead, but they could 
not' bear me. They did not listen like 
you, my child."

Mrs. Crosby within 12 hours was able 
to sit np In bed. and she Is now consid 
ered In a fair way of recovery.   Chicago 
Chronicle.

How a P»lat«r Mad* a J«asr«.
Wellington Wells, clerk of the equity 

session. Is a Latin scholar of no mean at 
tainments. Owing to exceptional cir 
cumstances the equity merit list for the 
next sitting was ordered printed, and 
Mr. Wells sent the "copy" to the printer 
with the ancient and time honored head-

KuyphaiiHen are also made princes and 
"diwchlnuchts." The right to put "von'r 
before their names Is granted to 15 offl 
cers and as many civilians.

YORK., PH1LA.   NORFOLK R. 
"I/ATM OHAJLUB ROUTS.'

Time table in effect July, 1899.
SOUTH BOUHD TBAIMS.

No.V> No. 91 Ho.   No, 46 
leave   p.m. p.m. a. m. a. m. 

New York...... __ .- 8 M 1 00 8 00
Washington.....^..... 6 60 ' 13 4ft 8 00
Baltimore................ 7M 8 OU 696 90S
Philadelphia (IT... ...11 10 8tt 786 lu »
Wllmlngton......«.....12 11 4 27 8 U 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

a. m.
Oelmar ............... 8 10
rtallibury..... ....... » 18
Fmltland..... .......
Lor»Uo. ......... ...
Prlnoeas Anne..... 8 17
Klng'BOreek........ 8*0lng'B 

o*ton
Pooomoke.........~ 8 U
Ta«ley .................. 4 »
Bartvllle....... ........ 6 M
Oherlton....._.......... ft U
Oap« Charles, (air. 6 M 
OapeCharlet.hve. 606 
Old Point Com fort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmouth._.(arr_ 9 10 

a,m.

p. m. 
184
7 44 
7M 
801 
806 
8 14 
M SU 
886 
840

p. m. 
161 
8U9

194 
US*

148
  87 
4 11 
441 
4W 
4M 
660

a.B. p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
1187 
1180 
ISO! 
1106 
19 11 
II » 
1*80 
UM 
100

1
tMall 

a.m. 
Baltimore.......IT
Claiborne ... . 7 00 
MoDanleUu......... 7 12
Harpers.............. 7 IS
HU Mlohaeli....... 7 8u
Riverside..... . 7 U
Royal Oak.......... 7 43
Klrkham ........... 7 44
Bloomfleld ........ 7 61
Bafltnn .............. 8 28
Bethlehem......... " M
Preaton...... ........ 9 06
Llnohetter......... 9 10
Kllw.iod............. 9 IS
Hurlooki...... ...... U 87
Knn»U................ 9 48
Rhodeadal*....... 9 IB
Reed'i Grove....-10 Of
Vienna......... ... 10 15
HardnlaBpringslO 80 
Hebron....!. ...... 10 60
Rookawalkln ...10 M 
Salisbury...... .. 11 1\
WaUtons............l2 tJ
Panonsbarg......U 4<i
PltUrllU...... ...... U (4
WlllardJ....... . 1 M
New Hop*.......... 1 OA
Whaleyvlll* ...... 1 17
8U M«rtln»... ...... 1 M
Berl'n............... 1 u
Ooean Olty ar S IB 

p.m.

NOBTV DOUKD
Mo M Wo. 14 No.91 No.«.

16
IBs
p.a. 
VlO 
785
743
744 
7 M) 
768 
761 
808 
807 
HIS 
8 81 
884 
840 
843 
StO

867
»oa
909 
9 17 
9B 
1*8

969
968

1608
1006
1008
1018
1098

11
tBl

rm. 
99695

669
684
6 4'> 
84)1 
648 
669
657 
708 
711 
7 »
780
781
7 40

7 47 
769 
75* 
807

880 
688 
849 
848 
868 
666 
868 
90S 
91*

p.m. p.n.

MEETS
THE APPROVAL 
GENERATIONS

Le*ve p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 90
Norfolk...... ............ 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Oharlea_.(an 9 80 
Cap* CharlM...(lve 9 40 
Cherlton...... ....._... 9 60
Bastvllle.. ......... .10 U
TaJley. ............... .11 OS
Pooomoke......-....-.!! 66
OxUm. ....................
Klnc'iCreek.... ...... 19 10
Prlnoeas Anne.......ll 90
Loretto. ........ .._. , ...
Bden. ................. .^.
rmltland............
BalUbnry ......... _ .11 47
D«lmar.............(arT 1 00

a. ss.

a. a. a. m.

9 10
3 16
3 88
9 40 
9 46 
9 61 
967 
8 10 
8 36 
PJB.

6 10
6 16
6 40
6 M
7 01 
TO! 
718 
7 » 
7 66 

a, to,

a,m 
78U 
746 
840

1U46 
tOOA 
1104 
1114 
1111 

1 08

1 91
181

161
109

p. B.

a, m. p. m. p. m.
Wllmlnrton... ......_ 4 U 6 47 H 17
Pblladelphla (lv_... 6 16 7 48 13 86phla (Iv 
Baltimore.............. 6 17
WMblofton..., 
New YorK».....

8 40
7 40 946
748 1001 

pm.

m. p. m 
- 489 

600
19 86 666 

1 43 816
KM

p. m.
688
p.m

Ing, "Coram Hardy. J." 
Coram Is Latin for before. 
Unfortunately the printer is not so

profound a scholar as Mr. Wells and, un 
accustomed to seeing more than the Jus 
tice's name at the bead of court lists, 
leaped to the conclusion that a new mem 
ber of the beach had b*ea appointed, Oo- 
ram by name; so he followed his logic to 
legitimate conclusion, and tbe new list 
appears adorned with the cabalistic head, 
"Coram. J."  Boston Record.

PrtniMW An»a...0v   86 
Klnc'i Creek. ... 6 40 
We«Tover...... ........ 6 46
Klnnton....... ...... 661
Marion............_  6 87
Hopewell............... 7 08
OrUfleld......_-(*rr'

Crlsfleld Erases.
NO. 108 No. 146 Mo. 1ST

S88 
866
8 10
880
846
400

II 00 
11 16

iiS

West Bound. 
  16 

tBa. fBx. 
a.m. a.m.

Oo«an Olty...   * 
Berlin...   1 01 6 60 
Ht. Martini. T 07 0 ifl 
WnalervlUe. T 1     11 
New Hope .. 7 16 9 17 
Wlllards....... 7 11   n
PHUTllU ...!. 73* 9 II 
Panonsburg 7 80 10 00 
Walitons...... 7 81 10 09
Ballibory.. 7 46 1 46 
Roo«awalkIu7U 100 
Hebron...... 7 67 1 16
Mardela ....... 6 06 9 60
Vienna... . 8 18 1 44 
Reads Orave IS) I 64 
Rbodeadala.. 117 8 04 
Knnal*,....._. 8 01
HurlocJu...... IN 8 M
Kllwood.. .... 8 48 8 16
LJnohMUr ... 6 U 8 69 
Preston... . I 41 8 47 

lem... 884 400 
_ ......... 9 10 45
Bloomneld... 9 16 4 41 
Klrknam..... 9 19 4 46
Royal Oak..- 9 SI 466 
Riverside..... 9 16 6 fi
Bt. Michael*. 9 88 f M 
Harare.. ..... 9 86 6 9}
MoDanUU.... 9 40 1 3
OUlborne_... 9 66 6 40 
Baltlmor**ar 1 10

p.m. p.m.
f Dally except Bunday. 
I Dally except Saturday and Bonday. 
} Haiurdaj only. 

T. A. JOYNBB, (federal BuparlnUndaaV 
A. 1. BKM J AMI*, T. MURDOCH.

BnpV Oaa.Pass.AcV

a.m. a. m.

A True 
TEMPERANCE

No.m No.111 No.194
a. m. a. m. p. au

OrUfleld...  .._<lv 6 80 7 46 11 60
Hop«W«ll. ........  . i   7 66 U 87
Marion.........  ... 6 49 6 lu 11 46
Kingston ................ 6 68 8 90 I 00
Wiatover............... « 18 8 65 1 10
King's Or*ak....(arr 6 99 9 16 J »
Princess Anns (air 6 M » «- -- a. m. p. n.

BALTMIOPa\OHliaAPKAK! * ATLAB. 
no RAILWAY OOMPAMV

W1OOM1OOHIVKH LIIfB. 
BalUsaor*flalUbary tloata. 

W«AthjST.e*«mlUlnc.Uie Staamer-TtyplT

CONTAINING NBimt* ALCOHOL 
NAUCOTtCS. S

 T' Btopa tor paeaenf era on iljinal or nolloe 
toooodaotor. Bloomlown U • it" ilaUon tor 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except

leaves.Salisbury atUO p. m. every st 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping a»

Qnantioo, Dames Quarter, 
OolllnV, EoarlnfPolat, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island. 
While Haven, Wingate's Point 
Ht. Vernon, Hooper's Island. 
Arriving In Baltimore early Ui* following

Ings.
anting, will leave 

Fieri, iJSEl street.

Pullman Bufletl Parlor Oars on day e . 
trains and Bleeping Oars on ntahl as; 
trains between Mew York, Philadelphia, and 
Oapa Charlta. . .  __Philadelphia Bouth-bonndSll If ts« Oar a*.

 stole to passenger* at 10.Wn.at
Berths ID the North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Oar relalnabla until 7.00 a. m.
H. B. 000KB a H. NIOHOLAa.cWs'i PSJS. A m. Agt. ftapt.

writ* to 
T. A. JOfNBB, O«»«ral NupartateadeaV

oru
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Coxiixty
BHA.HPTOWH, MD.

MiH Minnie Bailey returned home a 
tew days ago from Laurel, Del., where
 he spent several days with friends and 
relative*.

Additional ioe baa been put away 
daring the freeze this week.

The strikers and directors of the 
Railway Co.. held a -joint meeting on 
Monday afternoon but accomplished 
nothing. The meeting was at the re 
quest of the strikers.

Miss Liaaie Fisher of Baltimore in
 pending the week in the shirt factory 
giving operators instruction.

A new steam saw mill is now located 
on the land of J. J. M. Qordy, near 
here on Dorchester side of the view. 
Tne proprietors are from Secretary.

A revision of the assessment of the 
town property ha* been made recently 
and an increase of about 40 per cent 
has been made since 1844, when the 
last revision waa made.

PITTBTILIJL

Mr. Noble Foskey. a young man in 
the employ of Mr. E. Q. Davis, of Wil- 
lards, trying to get aboard the train 
here last Thursday, lost balance, and 
fall to the ground as the train wa» mov 
ing off, but waa not seriously hart we 
are glad to say.

Owing to Uft bad weather the first of 
the week the orate and basket factory 
was closed and business was pretty 
much at a standstill, bat the factory 
started up again Thursday, and baskets 
are being made as before.

Little Johnie Cleary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cleary, died Wednesday 
morning of pneumonia. The funeral 
was preached at the M. P. Church 
Thursday afternoon, after which the re 
mains were laid in the M. P. cemetery.

Many of the farmers are hauling lime 
this week getting ready for the spring.

The Misses Emma Clark and Mamie 
Truitt, of Berlin, are guesta of Miss Ary 
Wells this week.

Mr. John W. Davis, of Philadelphia, 
formerly of Powellville, visited rela 
tives here last week.

Messrs. Thomas and Lloyd Shoekley, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting relatives 
here.

A number of ladies from Delmar in 
cluding Mien Ida Trader and Mrs. Annie 
Melson paid a flying visit to our little 
town recently. We wonder if they 
were favorably impressed with the con 
dition of pavements, streetlights, eta

Married at the home of the bride's 
parents near St. Luk»s on Tuesday 
sveninjc last, Miaa Lottie Pry or and Mr. 
Maroellus Brown.

Our young folks had quite a jolly 
time.sleigh riding during the three 
days that the mow was here but never 
theless all are glad to see the snow dis 
appear and fair warmer weather.

We were compelled on account of the 
extreme bad weather to close our Re 
vival services on Thursday night IsM. 
but .hope to be able to begin again 
either Thursday or Friday night.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Q. W. 
Messick on the sick list this week.

Jtamor says that we are to have a 
marriage soon, for why should he build 
a house if he did'nt contemplate such 
a stepV Well, it stands to be proven.

Miss Lillian Grey of Fairmoant is ex 
pected home Saturday to spend a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Grey.

Messrs. Gillis Bnssels and James 
Dykes are both quite sick at this time. 
Mr. Dykes so we are told has symptoms 
of pneumonia.

Did anyone see that young man riding 
through our town with such terrible 
swiftness on Wednesday'/ What could 
have been the trouble?.

Mr. Merrill Hastings and family from 
near Federalsburg are the guests sf Mr. 
Geo. W. Cathell at the time of this 
writing. f

Mrs. Julia Bradley and little son 
Lattimer of Mardela are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Jas. 8. Taylor this 
place.

DCLMJLB, DB1*

Qnantico to Easton. He will still be 
our rector, but bin inestimable worth 
as an inhabitant of our town makes ue 
desirous of hia continued resideno* here.

Th* personal property of the late 
Mrs. George Perry was appraised last 
week by Messrs Thou J. Turpin and A. 
L. J nes. Messrs. Jay Williams, of 
Salisbury, and D. Jones, of Baltimore, 
are administrators of the property of 
the deceased.

Mrs. L. L. Dirickson, Jr., of Berlin, 
is visiting Mrs. A. L. Jones.

Mrs. E. Collier, who has been visiting 
friends in Salisbury, returned to Quan- 
tioo Wednesday.

Mr. Clifford Bounds, of Hebron, was 
in town Tuesday, attending to business. 

Mr. Lafayette Taylor, who has been 
engaged in farm-work here with Mr. 
Orlando Taylor, has with-drawn to 
Rook a walking.

State's Attorney JOB. L. Bailey spent 
Sunday in town with parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin Bailey.

Messrs George and Joe White, of 
W hay land, spent Wednesday evening 
near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brewington, of 
Whayland, spent Wednesday at Mr. 
Orlando Taylor's near town.

Mr. John White and family, have re 
moved from town to a farm near Heb 
ron, where he will engage in farming 
and the steam-mill business.

Miss Myrtle Gordy who has been ill 
for some days is slightly improved. 

Mr. J. H. Turpin is still indisposed. 
The Social Circle, of Quantico, will 

hold a "Martha Washington Tea Party ' 
in Turpin's Hall Tuesday evening, Feb 
ruary 27th.

Don't be Humbugged.
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLCR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

EVIDENCE If it were possible for one to in 
terview all the men in Wicomioo 
county and ask them where they 
buy their clothing, fully one- 

third of them would say: "CoulbournV. You can't pull the old customers 
away from UB, and we make new ones every year. There is a reason for it, of 
course. You know the reason without our telling you. It is because they get

BETTER GOODS
THAN YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE 
ELSE FOR THE MONEY. .....

t

Y

HURON. MD.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips left Monday 
morning for Mardela. Mr. PhiUips will 
take charge of the Shirt Factory, an in- 
terett in which he recently purchased.

Mr. Raymond Dashiell spent Sunday 
in Mardela Springs

Miss Ethel Hitch after spending a few 
days with Miss Kate Mills left for her 
home Sunday afternoon on the snow 
bound train.

Mr. John 8. Lowe has purchased a 
 team mill and will settle it on the 
tract of timber Mr. W. 8. Lowe bought 
of Mr. E. White.

Mr. Noah Lankford of Cambridge, 
Md., has been spending a few days with 
Mr. E. W. Smith.

Mr. John Power of Philadelphia waa 
in town Wednesday.

Miaa Mary Phillips returned to her 
home Wednesday after spending a week 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. A Phillips.

We would a i visa our business m»n 
who received so many Valentines to 
advtrtise Valentines for sale through 
the ADVBBTISBE'B Columns instead of 
inviting his friends to tight.

The young people around town were 
enjoy ing the (leighing Tuesday. Among 
those being caught out were Messrs L. 
P. Walter, Murray Phillips, W. F. 
Howard and Boss Bounds.

The team that Barker gets his cuts 
from waa in town Thursday.

MAKDBLA BFRINOS. MO.

Misaes Susie and Edith Brattan of 
Qnitman, Georgia and New York, re* 
pectively, are vUUing their mother, 
Mr*. Suaan Brattan. They entertained 
a number of their friend* last Tuesday 
evening. Among those present were 
Misaes Mary Beach, Lena Beach, Ada 
Bounds, Mabel Elderdlee, Ella Humph 
rey*, Marian Bound*.Lily Bacon;Messra, 
John W. Humphreys, J. A. Lowe, 
B«*M Ix>we, Mark R. Cooper, 8. J. 
Bounds, Herman RobvrUon. Elmer Ba 
con. Mis* Ella Humphrey* won the 
tint prito, a tterlinK *ilver umbrella 
clasp, and Mr. Louis Bees* Lowe capt 
ured the booby.

Mr. Zachartah 8. PhllUps, who re*ld-
 4 with hi* family near h«re, died of 
consumption la«t Friday night. Hi* re 
main* were interred Monday in the 
Methodist ProUatant Church yard at 
Riverton. Tho O. U. A. M. of Rlverton 
of which he was a member had charge 
of the remains. Mr. Philllp* leave* a 
widow and flv« children two of whom 
are deaf and dumb. 

The young folk* of the town gavs a
 octal hop at the hotel thl* Friday 
evening.

Tht> Hhlrt Factory of Messrs. Cooper 
A Philllp* started up Tuesday and U 
now running on full time.

The bad weather put a stop to the 
early preparation* for farming.

Our local talent are rehearsing "T*n 
Nlghte In A Bar-room, ' which they 
win put on the itaire about March Mth.

Miss Dora E. Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Williams and Mr. 
Maloy Pusey were married Wednes 
day, February 21st at 1.80 p. m. at the 
M. E. Church. The ceremony was par- 
formed by Rev. W. W. Sharp. Mrs. H 
M. Waller played the wedding march. 
The ushers were Messrs. F. Leslie Bark 
er, Samuel N. Culver, L. Allie Melson 
and Walter S. Atkinson. The bride 
was attired in beautiful green broad 
cloth with a jaunty velvet jacket of the 
same shade, bodice covered with 
applique and a stylish toque of green 
velvet trimmed with violets and ecru 
lace. She carried an immence bouquet 
of brides roses The groom wore the 
conventional black.

The "Current Events''Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Ellegood, Friday 
evening of last week. Program a« 
follows. Bible reading; by President, 
roll call, quotations from Shakespeare, 
report from officer*, Life and character 
of James Mad won by Mrs. E. M. Car- 
p*ntrr; solo, Cathleen Maourneen, by 
Mrs. Annie Waller; Life of Jaa. Monroe; 
by Mi"* Alice Hastings: music, by 
Mis* Hasting*; Life of John Quincy 
Adams, by Mr*. Robert Ellegood; solo. 
The song that reached my heart, by 
Miss Maude Hay man; conversation 
andclosiag hymn.
' Mr. Andrew Greig of Cape Charles 

City ic visiting his friend Mr. Wilbur 
Hurley at the Veaaey House

The Misses Puser of Princess Anne 
attended the marriage of their brother 
Wednesday.

Dr. J. Kendall Hooker of Whitesville 
was in town Thursday afternoon.

Mr*. Lieut Johnnon of Fort Hunt, 
Va., is the guest of Mrs. Dr. Ellegood

Mr. Patrick Hearn of Philadelphia 
who ban been visiting his parents re 
turned horn* Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. Ellegood met with a very 
painful accident last week by sprain 
Ing her ankle.

Mrs. Chas. A. Elliott Is very ill at her 
home on Eliaaheth Street.

Mrs. A. P. Trader was the guest of 
Miss Ida Trader Wednesday.

Mrs. Obed Marvll of Laurel has been 
visiting her mother Mrs. Truitt

Mrs. W. C Truitt who has been sick 
at her home on East street, we are glad 
to aay, is out again.

Mrs. Daniel Short of Laurel, Del., 
was the guest of Mrs. Ellegood Wednes 
day.

Master William Thoroughgood of 
Philadelphia U visiting Charles Truitt

Miss Rusael of Baltimore who has 
been vUitinK Miss Minnie Ewell has re. 
turned home.

Stiodpipe and Mains to be Emptied.
Mettrt.Editort -. Appreciating your 

recent courtesy in granting us the use 
of your columns to explain our position, 
as we thought, fully to our patrons and 
the public, and being assured by the 
opposition that if we would flush the 
mains and clean out the standpipe that 
it would satisfy those at present com 
plaining, with a desire at all tines to 
do everything in our power to give a 
satisfactory service and please our pa 
trons, wa hereby give notice that we are 
now at work on our wells, preparatory 
to granting their requ> at. The stand- 
ripe will be emptied and thoroughly 
cleaned, and the mains not only flushed, 
but emptied in so far as it is practicable 
to do the same at a very early date. We 
could clean out standpipe without ma 
terially interfering with the domestic 
Rupply, but if standpipe is to be emptied 
and mains flushed at the same time, it 
may seriouoly interfere with the domes 
tic to say nothing of the tire risk for 
about aday. In any event, we are mak 
ing preparations to meet the views of 
the discontented, and propose giving 
one day's notice by postal card to such 
or our patrons, as to the exact hour 
when the water will be shut off.

The efforts of certain busy-bodies to 
discredit the company by an attempted 
secret analysis of our water, is fully 
understood by the Water Company and 
by the public, and no harm will result 
therefrom, as beyond finding iron in 
exces*. A recent analysis of our water 
shows practically the same results as 
the the analysis made in Nov. 2, 1891.

We earnestly af k all patrons to make 
complaint when they have or even 
think thev havr caura to do so. to the 
General Manager, and it will alwaje 
receive his immediate personal atten 
tion. There is nothing gained perman 
ently in anything by underhand work. 

We iviterate our previous assertions : 
We are pumping no water from river for 
domestic service, and ar« not in post 
tion to do HO wen* we so dispose J.

Our entire supply is pumped from 
deep wells, with sand and gravel for 
mation. No mud or sewage contamina 
ion of any sort, whatever.

Our water has only 24 parts of Chlo 
rine in one million parts. Crisfleld wa- 
«r which has, we are informed,274 part* 
Chlorine in one million has been passed 
by the State Board of Health aa "good " 

We are with you in all things for the 
good. Very truly,

SALISBURY WATBB COMPANY, 
By Dr. L. 8. Bell,

General Manager.

Simple reason. Common sense reason. No hocus-pocus about it just busi 
ness sense. That's all. If you don't believe us come here and we will knock 
all your doubts into smithereens.

Better come. You need an overcoat, perhaps. If we don't offer you better 
goods for the money than any other house you may tell us we are fabricators, 
we will show you an overcoat that sells in any other store for $7, which we are 
selling every day for $5.50. We have better at $6, $8 and $10.

We can do the same in suite, that is, we undersell every other store in Sal 
isbury on Suits aa w-11 as Overcoats. We have a good serviceable Suit, fashion 
able and made up in goO'1 shape one we are willing to have compared with 
 7 suite at other stores which we are selling now, and many of them at

We have better at $8, $10, $12, 915 
buy, come and get your money back.

If you are not satisfied with what yon

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Hd.

Beauty In a

QOANTIOO.

is aa necessary as anything else in these 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoe* 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the fool 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, haa a. 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
aud common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen- 
tlumen, .Misses and Children, in all th» 
latest last and leather. For street, drees, 
house outing or working shoes call on na.

R. LEE WALLER &Co
Successor to J. DC PRICE A CO.

-Arch Street Tldlifs,"
The ADVERTISER is in receipt of the 

"Arch Street Tidings," published 
monthly by order and under the direc 
tion of the nession of the Arch Street 
Prevbpterian Church. Phila. R«v. M. J. 
Echels, pastor of Arch Street Presby 
terian Church and formerly pastor of 
Wicooilco Presbyterian church of this 
city. 1* of the editorial staff. Dr. Echels 
haa built up a very large congregation 
since he. ban had chargn of the Arch 
Street Church. During the preparatory 
service* held previous to th* regular 
Communion, January Htb, Rev.GeorR* -   - - -

Thr young people of town gave an in 
formal hop Tueeday evening of this 
week, In Turpin'* Hall. Those present 
were Mist** Bern ice Cooper, Lola Jones,
Kubl* ( raw ford. Lillian and Daint Boo- , - -  -    - - j - -—     -- 
ton, Airoe*. Kate and Nanni* Taylor, Hsndy Walles, of Scot's church, 
Mae Graham, Emma Harris, Maude '" ' " ' '"'""~' 
Collier, Myrtle Phllllpa, and Measfrrs. 
Clifford Bvrd, Lafayette Taylor. Marion 
Me**lck, Ueorae and John Graham, La 
fayette and Alexander Holloway, RUT 
Dl«h»nx>n. OUT and Clyde Crawford, 
Ira Boston, Daniel Collier and Harry 
Jones.

d the pastor, and great Interest was a- 
roused.   *

MD.

Stella Crouch entertained a few 
Of her friend* at her home on Tuesday 
evening with an old fa*hlon«d "Taffy 
Pulling". All report a good time. 
Among those preMot were Misaes Ella 
at>d Harah HeMlok, Ml*. Anna Mat

Miss Virgiak Grey and Mewa. 
Banford Toadvin, Hurvey Mewiok, 
Carl Ooalet, Augustus, Joseph and 
John Hayman.

The fourth Quarterly Confer*no*, of 
the M. E. Churches, of Quantico circuit 
will convrne in the M. E. Church of thi* 
town Saturday afternoon at 2:80. The 
conference will undyubu-dly vote for 
the n turn of the present pastor, Rev. 
W. R. Uwinn. ThlaU hi* third year 
a* ps*tor o( the circuit and has always 
discharged his duties as in the fear of 
God.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mi*. 
Wm. G11IU, of this town wa* badly 
burned about the hand* and armsToM- 
day. 1U mother had left it a*ls*p 
while *be was In another part of hw 
hou*« and it U *uppo**d another one o: 
bt»r children while playing with dre »l 
lowed it to catch to tka Infant'* dr««a.

Citizen* of Quaatfoorajrrot the change 
of residence by Rev. F. B. A,dkln* f

NOT OAS PIPES.
Long Pipe*, Short Pipes.

Pipes with Amber bits, 
Fine Pipes, Cheap Pipes,

Pipes that fit your lips.

Plain Pipes, Fancy Pipes, 
Arranged all in rows, 

No other Lot of Pipes in town,
Eqn *ls the line Paul Wataon shows 

Watm, The Pipe Mao, Mala Street.

A Great 
Reduction.

We call special attention 
cut in prices in the

History of Our Store.

to the greatest

WHITE SEED OATS.
We have just received a oar load of 

seed oats from the Weak Will supply 
Wioomioo county.

H. 8. TODD * Co., 
Salisbury. Md.

We will offer for the next 30 days 
greatest bargains in Winter Clothing ever 
fared as follows: The entire stock of Men' 
Boys' and Children's Suite; in order to make 
room for our immense stock of Spring Goods.

See prices marked in windows.

We Invite You to 
Inspect these Goods.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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